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New ideas and odd conceits for
home decoration are ahiays wel-

. ' come., and the few suggestions here
offered possess the charia of artistic
siiplicity as well as practicality.
At tIe toi) of the page is shown
a dainty little hall or dining-roomn

ornanent in the shape of a musical Japaiiese bell, which
will be sure to attract interested attention. h is made of
brass cifectively enaimelled with briglt Oriental color-
ings in fantastic designts. Iloldinxg hie t.hree portions
togetier and fastened in graceful festoons is a heavy
gilt cord and tassels.

In the lower corner is portrayed a cosey sitting or living
room. A room of this description aidds greatly to the
comfort and generail elegauce- of a home and is always
partiuilarly enjoyable. as it relects more or less the indi-
viduality and good taste of the occupants. A cool green
carpet covers the floor, and a large cabinet rather Orien-
tal in character is one of the most ornmmental articles.
This cabinet. may be titlized to give ii variety of decora.
tive results. Upon the top shelf are tastcfully disposed
a few. pieces of favorite bric-à-brac, and in the snall eur-
tained recesses just below are book'shjelves divided by

covered oak frame gives a finish to the lower
part. Just in front of the cabinet is artistically
placed a sofa, uniquely designed and covered in

w a pretty Empire stripe, of green and white. A
small side cabinet with doors of leaded glass
and a gilt mirror are effective wall decorations,
as is also a-handsorne plaque of heavy hammnered
brass. AL mahogany stand with a swingring
mirroir is tastefully placed beside the open slid-
ing door, which is gracefully draped with rich
green velours. In the foreground a comfortable
Morris chair stands invitingly, and placed con-
veniently near is a unique paper-rack in which
mnay be arranged conveniently periodicals and
newspapers.

Where space is of great importance nothing
can be of greater service than lthe economical
closet here pictured. This will be greatly
appreciated by the orderly man, as in it can
be conveniently placed every article of attire.
At one side is a deci) recess having a brass
rod across the top upon which nay be burig
any number of coats compacily arranged
upon wire frames. Above are shelves for hats
and below spaces for boots and shoes. In the
other half of tIe closet provision is made forcollars, cuffs, ties and other numerous and
necessary small articles. Below are shelves
that are neatly filled with shirts, although it is

GUY an admirable arrangemient to have a shelf for
putting away vests, which cani be carefully
folded and so better retain their shape and style.
Extending across the entire lower part of the
wardrobe or closet is a long folding drawer
with swinging sides and front. -whicl open
conveniently, thus pernitting easy access to
any portion. In this drawer trousers are laid,
care being used to fold then smobthliy and cor-
rectly.

An ornamental finish could be given this
a small box effect having a door of ornamnental scroll work closet by finishing the long door with a mirror panel, whieh
in handsomely carved wood. A row of photographs in.a long would also add considerably to its general utility.
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ORIGINAL DESIGNS
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SHIRT WA1 ST.
(Describçd on Vages 217, 318 and 31Q.)
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Canada's Oreatest
Hair Goods House

Hair Goods by MAil
W E send thouisands of orders by Mlail each%

ionth. We can suit you equally as
well in any part of America or Canada as

in Toronto. When ordering, send sainple of Ladies W can b
hair anid amount, registered letter or express, dressed hlih orlow.

N and goods will be sent by return mail. $.0 t50.
For further information send for our new.

Catalogue.
IT IS TO YOUt iNTERlEST TO

IWRITE US.

SWiTCHES, BANCS, WAVES-,

Artistic Cofli rred t onof WIGS HEAD COVE.NGS for LADIES and GENTLEMEN
our Natural Wavy SSaatcics.

Pemb' Is Ponlador Bang masurement rcquired for
n arMe on a Coinla. Wig: No. 1. Arouind tho
Patent appied for. Head. No.2. From Foro

hel tu Naipo of Ncck.
Ladies Waves and Hcad Coverings to No. 3. Enr to EACa. over

covee.alr ai ofthe eM. wItce( rown. No. 4. Temple tu All Cut Hair,
to $20.00. In cvr sizo emple. Short Stem

and.leigth. Switches.

127-129 & 778
j Tompý YONGE STREET,

Gcntlen'cn*s Toupecs, from $8 to $r0. VcItI$
ffiit rirn cnt paîper pniteru or mivl 5Cn
baid spo. .ilTion:o tha eng Gentlemen'sFine

ut1il 1t DLts the hcad. TELEPHON ES: 2275 & 3553 Wi g only

RHEUMATISM C t a' F.

Dr. Robbins' Rheumatic Remedy
Thoe only internai remedy tiaet Is a positive cure for WALP ERKN

Muscular, Inf innaatory or Chronice tcuinatisn that 0F CANADA
dots not destroy the tissues or ruin tle internal

r e guarante to cure any case of rheu.

miia r rciund the inoncy. Six boUices wvill cuare Belleville Kingson Winnipeg
y c , u na pn illbeexperinced attcr thirty-

ýhotrs% zaut. L Rcad the foiiowving: * Sxnileî bookis of Choice Walllae for* E 17 YontGr STiter. TogoN.-m. Reidenc, Ctiurches, Ofce Lodgc 10 a

ma ta.d . orecasîa a rt<. e n t n t Še ruia o air.set rtt n drxiiietr y hre r n.eid ian nt'>' * Public hais, lioteis, Stores and or boa
nattait faariasiaattilreenaynu' Taledasltr 4 dc.»atorremSer. she a ws r.,ca * 'rite alaoS e. csote b u noidez afr rhaktimsm lcadil. etonya.rie o expert la psy; To' SE 5ARlL

emn I tu ail wh uffer fron am saw thhs mdvrtescnt h
o.aonil na nau:,sae. W14. W"cUNTu>sGiAU. ARRETS-DECAY .. ALL*

Sent to any address on recaift of price. $2.00
J. MCINTYRE, DRUGGIST, 3 Addresan ienthee B .

gle Ades si cmuc os ceI orn

COX. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ RETSDCY BIr.. A1 N u.ONM Ot-%-o Nrz *It Z GlWT5 -~- D .Lt@ T .- 6
co_._r._..._'EADA__.T___T.,_•_oRONT.__N zopn____t_____ Im
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(Described on Pages 1 20 and 321.)
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TELEPHIONE 1551 ESTABLISHED 186B'

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND MOST RELIABL

Hair Goods House in America.

The ôl TORONTODORENWEND CO#t1°-

OUR REIPUTATION in the manu- When OBDERING BY MAIL,
facture of Art Hlair Coveriing hia-- be sureand cut a good sample of your

ha uir, full Ienigtli, between ear and crown.long- been establishied all over the globe. 1ar ullntbteneradcon
Our Prof. Drenwenxd 's ailities Explain your case definitely. RemitOur P>ro>f. Dorc iAnd'F abilitWcs ORKoney per eg. Letter, P.O. oras a Designer, Manufacturer and Leader Express Order. All goods ordered

is demiionstrated cverywhere by the will bo exchangcd if not found as de.
ccribed in every particular.

Tousands who WHAT WE SELLwear aur Styles 
Ladies' andGenits'Wios,TourxEs, BANCS

Every MAIL brings forth Orders, in all shapes, SWITCHES of all Long Hair,Lvey M IL rxgs ort (>dcs, *- WVAV ]?îtosass PLAN i FRONTS, PuErS,
- which are filled promptly in return. N fT-TIf? WAvR Fns, PiN ui= , PUFFs,

[ T H E E E N 3 ARPAsP URSBACKÇULS,0
- AIPr COLORINGS in ail shades, 3-xtract

- lair Grower, Quinino Extract for the
1 ide whatad~'ntagewoul etc.To those aflicted with LOSS of If air OUR STRAIHT nd ATURAL WAYYwho have no ideawhNat advantageESould U SIH .

be derived by wearing our inventions, SELLERS. TO
should sond for our -

lllustrated Catalogue >.
OUR OPEN W/G STYLES

With Bang or Wvg Front. CURLY SANGS, POMPADOUR BANGS Dressed with our Fluffg
or our BSELLENA SANG. WAVY SWITCH and BELLENA BANG

With Invisible or Blind Parting.

$12.50. $75, $20, $25, $1.50, $2 $3, $4, $5, $6,
$30 and up. $7.50, $8 and up.

OUR CEhTS' TOUPEES AND WICS For DESCRIPTION OF STY.ES and MEASURE- $1, $7.50, $2, $3, $2.50, S3, $4, $5,
0 MENT OF 1EAD, sond for our $4, $, $6, $ , $

lllustrated Catalogue, Free. $T, $8, $70 andup. $9, $12 and.up.

,.A DDR ESS-IopS TH O0ýE#WE#D DE- 1F ujIteG.
Occr 35,000 Gents wcer our Touptes. Mention...

inventions the orld vi producd. M"l Dt.iSLTO. 103 and 105 Yonge St., TORONTO, ONT.Prèyfront $10.00 $15, $F20, $25, $80 and Ùp* IE
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DESCRIPTION ANI) ILLUSTRATION OF A PRETTY'PINAFORE WAIST FOR LADIES' WEAR.

FioniE No. 79 .-
This illustrates a La-
dies' waist. 'lhe pat-
tern, wlich is No.
2507 and costs 10d. or
20 cents, is in seven
sizes for ladies front
thirty to forty-two iii-
cies, butst ttteasure,
alnd is again showin
on page 310.

The coutrasts offer-
cd between liglit silk
and dark eloth. are
amiong the prettiest
effects showi titis
season in faitcy waists.
An effective illustra-
tion of titis blending
of liglt and dark col-
ors in thin and heavy
fabries is to be found
in this chartingwaist,
whicit is iere pictured
developed in dark
lustrous green satin-
faced cloth, witi the
yoke and slceve piffs
,of muaize Bengaline,
which also fortns the
crusht stock, while eut
jet trimming provides
stylish decoration for
the mode. Tite strap
effect over the siotil-
ders thati the pitinfore
is extended to formt
is the distinguishing
feature of this attract-
ive design, vlich is a
variation of the uni-
versally becomningpin-
afore waist. Over the
fitted lining, topped
by a stylish standing
collar, is arranged the
low-necked pinafore,
that is laid in box-
plaits both at the back
and front, the plaits
being extended and

Foutm No.. 79 L.-This illustrates LADiEs' PitArots WarsT.-Tlhe pattern is
No. 2507, price 10d. or 20 cents.-(For Description see this Page.)

AU riq5u ri ed.

thteir ends meeting on
.the shtouihilers. At the
waist-line there is
gaîtlered fuiltoss
whici is allowed to
blouse stylisliy at the
front. te full pttffs
and flaring turn-over
cuffs are notable .fea-
tttes of thte sleeves. A
soft crush belt of rib-
bon encircles the
waist an d is decorated
wviti a bow at the side.

A iandsone os-
tumtie for a tatron
will result if the
waist be developed
in aubergine velvet
and the yoke, collar
attd puffs made of
water-blue taffeta and
decorated witlh crea
lace appliqué. The
velvet skirt mnay be
either circular or fash-
ioned in the shteath
flare style. For the
fair young débutante
dull,silvery-pinkerèpe
<le Chine combincd
with leavy guipure
all-over lace for thé
yoke and sleeve-puffs
will daintily develop
the design, which
luight b ornatmented
witl pearl trnimming.
Steli a waist vill be
appropriate for wear
wlten receiving at for-
mal r.ceptions. This
design is susceptible
of mtany pleasing color
selteines.

The odd but becom-
ing hat is worn well
l'ack froni the face
and is garnislted with
a large bow of white
satin ribbonand quilis.
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DESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES IN COLORS, TINTS, ETC., SHOWN ON
PAGES 261, 263 ANI) 279, ANI) FROM 281

FloUnIEs Nos. 75 L. ANI) 6L.-PROMENADE TOILETTES
FOR ElARLY SPRING.

Fiousi No. 75 L.-This consists of a Ladies jacket and
skirt. le jacket Ittern, vhicli is No. 2529 an< costs 10d.
or 20 cents. is in eight sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-
four incies, bust neasure, and is differently represented un
page .304. lie skirt ptteru, whici is No. 2533 and costs
1Il. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes froi twenty to t hiirty-six
inlclies, waist mieisure, and iay lie aigainl seei 011 pîage 319.

Tie remîarkably beauiîtifuI toilette here shown consists of a
velvet jacket and a skirt of fie eloth. The jacket follows
closely the lies of the figure and is fitted by the customuiaîry
eamnis a si ngle buîst dlarts. 'he fronts aire rolled baek in

large revers that aire broai at the top but tapering 1o a becoUI-
ing point at t le vaist-line, below wiich the front edges flare
attractively ; lining fronts are secured at the center tu forn
a fly closing. At the back the jaeket foris a short ripple
skirt. A ricli trimuing of jet is ahled, and a soft ruche of
cI: von edges the Ilaring collair, around whicl a ribbon oiiii-
ii, ed witlh jaunty hows is arrangel. The sleeie has the
dart-fitted toip tlait sil retains is ligh plaire in feinine
favor. A quilling of ribbon beneatli tlie lower edge of the
jacket gives a stylish finish.

h'lie skirt, a circulair iode, is made with trilde hip darts
and a sha:llow unider ox-plait. Below the hips it falls in soft
folds to the bottomî, wiere a deep appliqué of white clotli
gives elaborate deoratioun.

lu checkeu kersey trimmed with strappings of plain clothi,
which is one of the season's inost popular fancies for tailor
gowns, this mode will le exceedingly stylisli. Velvet iaiy
also lue utilized for the design. elie skirt w-ill be an attractiv'e
IIode by whiel to fashiion sepa-ate skirt- of silk.

The velvet hat is ornainemt : with plumes, aigre ttes and a
chou of black satin antique.

Fmum.: No. 7f L.6-Th< coii a Laidies' jaeket and skirt
Tie jacket. pattern, which is Ni . 2570 aîund costs 1td. or 20
cents, is in iiiiie sizes for ladies froim thirty to forty-six inies,
bust neasure, and mia y be again seen on page .302. lhe skirt
pattern, whicli is No. 2562 and costs ls. or 25 cents, is in nine
sizes, fromt twenty to thiry-six iches, waist. ieasure. and is
differeitly pictured on page 314.

There is a quiet elegance about the severe simplicity of tiis
toilette t iit is very attract ive. elic jacket. here show % n made
of light and dark cotoh, is snugly adjusted and has the fash-
ioinable saude fronts, a style which i pushing to the fpre as a
claimant for the apuroval of the fair sex. Fancifil revers,
below vili the ja-ket closes vith loois and olives, and the
scolloped skirt. that lengthens the sides and back are becoiîing
features of the mode. lir faire is frameud hv a sectionail
stormi-collar which flares jauntily at the f-ont. flie sleeves,
of the twio-seam cat variety. have dart -fitted ops that stand
out broadly. With tlie ja-ket, whicl isî ornaîîented w ith jet.
a-nd ribbon ruchiigs, is wori a soft c-rush ribbon belt orna-
iienltedil at the back with . an antique silver huckle.

Anu original feature of the five-gored sleath skirt, which is
m1aide of cloth withi a fanuîcifuIl arrangement of narrow braid for
decoration, ik the fai like <weepf iait the back-gores ire e.\-
tended tu form. It is snugly adjusted about the hips but flares
deeidedly Ielow thîe•knîee.

If wood-brown velvet lie selected for the jacket, with the
revers and -ollar faced with white poplin and decorated %w ithi
écrit laie appli<ué, a very dressy affair wil] result. Silk, cle-
viot, aiti-fa-Led loth and sitilar mauterials w ili lue suitable
for the mode. for which any desired ornamuenautio ma bue
used.

Feathers and ribbon adorn the jaunity velvet hat.

Foulu.:s Nos. 77 L in is L.-SEASINA BLE TOILETTES.
FmaURE No. 77 L.-This consists of a Ladies' basue and

skirt. The basque pattern, whiich is No. 2555 and rosts 10d.
or 20 ents, is in ten size< for ladies from thirt.y-four to forty-
eight inches, bust imeasure, andîu is shown again oi page :308.

TO 290 INCLUSIVE.

The skirt pattern, vhich is No. 2488 and costs is. or 25
cents, is in soven sizes from twenty to thîirty-two inches, waist
mîeasure.

This stylislh toilette is handsomne as lere portrayed developed
in cloth, with velvet overlid with lace for the vest, and braid
for the elaborate decoratiou. The basque is desirable for stout,
ladies, heing adjusted with two under-armî gores. The fanciful.
shaping of tie fronts is particularly pleasing, and the flare
cuifs give a graceftl touch to the slceves. The lower edge of
the basque is complted with a fitted belt,.

The skirt, whiel is known as the double skirt, consists of a
seven-gored Iortioni whiclh extends to the foot and a circular
over-skirt. or poldoaise drapery that is dart-fitted at the toi>
and ripdes stylishly below the hips. Encireling the skirt it
the botton is :i circiular flouînce over which the drapery falls.

Camel's-hair, fine serge, chem ot aint cloth in any of the
fashionable shades will develop tle toilette stylishly, with
satin, tucked silk or all-over lace for the vest and inilliners'
folds or appliqué trinnii ng for a 'onpletion. If preferred, a
simple finish of machine-stitehing may be used.

A handsone wing and saingled silk give stylislh ornamen-
tation to the velvet toque. î

FIGURE No. 78 L.-This illustrates a Ladies' seven-gored
skirt and a basque-waist. The skirt patteru, which is No.
2585 and costs is. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies froni
twenty to thiry-two inCeles, waist measure, and is also pic-
tured on liage 318. The banqtue-wvaist, Inta.terni, w hici is No.
2587 and costs 100. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies
fron thirty to forty-two inelies, bust ieasure, and nay be
seen again on page :309.

This toilette possesses mi1an1y cliarning features. It is here
shown made of light silk, with an effective decoration of lace
and ribhon. 'lhe seven-gored skirt introduces a novelty in t he
over-drapery, whîieli is dart-fitted at the top and shapes a series
of points at the hotton. A circular flounce is arranged on
the skirt and ripples attractively all round, shiowing between
and berlow the points of the over-drapery.

Thie basque-waist has a gracefully draped front and full
back below a snooth pointed yoke. The mousquetaire sleeves
have abundant fulness which will prove hecoming to slender
aRiIs.

Silk, cashmiere, nun's-vailing, poplin and file cloth are
appropriate naterials. and ribbon, hace, chenille bands or pas-
sementerie will supply pleaîsing garniture. A chariniug toi-lette for evening vear uigit be developed in organdy or soft
bilk aund d.corated wit frills of the naterial or lace, the frills
being arra .ed in rows on fle flounces of the skirt.

Flowers aid albon adorn the stylish hat.

Fuaune No. Su L.-LADIES' DOUBLF-BREASTED JACKET.
Fmnîuc No. 80 L.-This pictures a Ladies' jacket. The pat-

tern, which is No. 2535 and costs tlod. or 20 cents, is in nîine
sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-six incies, bust measure,
and nay be again seen oni page 305.

This attractive jacket, here shown developed in fanov
cheviot and finisled withi nachine-stitching, is in severe tailor
-style and is accurately conforned to the figure, the correct
adjustment being obtained by single bust darts, under-arma
and side-back gores aund a center seani which terininates
above coat.laps, and coat-plaits are forned at the side-back
se:mns. -At the top the fronts are reversed in sminal lapels
that extend in points beyond tie ends of fle rolling collar,
and below tle lapels the jacket clo.ses in loulle-breaîsted style
n ith buttons and button-holes, the lower front corners round-
ing atway beconingly. The two-seaon sleeves are suiall and
show the dart-fitted tops tliat are now so imucli admnired.

Broadcloth will successfully develop the mode, which maay
be ehaborately decorated witli braid and closed with frogs and
olives. Serge, cheviot, English Oxford or Venctian cloth in
tan, bilue or black will also le appropriate.

The fit hat flares beconingly in front, vhere it is orna-
mîented m itli plmnage and a bow os white ribbo.. baving a
black velvet edgre.

276
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Fiituun No. Si L.-LADIES' RECEPTION TOILETTE.

Fcun.: No. 81 L.-This illustrates a Ladies' waist and skirt.
hlie vilist pattern. whicl is No. 2h02 and costs 10d. or 20centis, is in seven sizes for ladies front thirty to forty-two

imehes, bust mneaure, and is alguain siown on page :09. ''lhe
skirt pattern, which is No. 2600 and costs Is. or 25 cents, isin seven sizes fromt twenty tb thirty-two inches, waist mes-
tire, and is differently portraved on page 317.

.I.ight-heliotrope silk was eiployed in developing tiis charim-
ing toilette, which is oriîniented witih insertion and satin
ribbon arranged in rows and in a scrol! design. hie waist
adjusted over a litted lining by under-arn and shoulderi seans,has gathered filness ut the vaist-line, whiclh potiches out
.attractively at. the front. Two scolloped circular Bertias
fastened under a jaunty bow ut the left side are effectively
atrrainged on the bodice below a round yoke-faciig of silk
*overlatid witih insertion and ribbon. A trim standing collair

covered by a stock completes the nek and a soft crush belt
is worn. The two-sean sleeve is quite small and is finisled
by a fancifil cuiff that falls well over the land.

Over the seven.-gored skirt are arranged tiree circular
flotinces, whaicih ripple gracefiully ail round. A becomin
-sweep is formaed ut the lower edge of the stylish skirt, wiiel

is siangly adjusted about the hips by single darts and laid in
ait unîder box-plait at the back.

Crdpe (le Chine, soft woollens and novelty goods will de-
velop titis toilette handsoimely, and desirable ornamaentation
may be provided by lace appliqué, iridescent steel triiinning
or jewelled passementerie.

Ostricl plumes, velvet and jet were employed in eibellisht-
ing the picturesque felt liait.

F"!' 2 No. 82 L.-LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUIT.
Fanun No. 82 L--Thlis represents a Ladies' basque and skirt..lhe basqtue pattern, whici is No. 2550 and costs 10d. or 20cents, is i t.welve sizes for ladies frot thirty to forty-six incites,

bust neasuire, and imay be again seen on page 308. The skirt
pattern, whici is No. 2533 and 'osts 10d. or 20 ecents, is in
nia, sizes frot twenty to thirty-six inches, w'aist ieasure,
and is differently portrayed oit page 319.

For titis attractive suit ciecked cheviot was selected, stylishdecoration beimg provided by narrow velvet ribbon. 'T'ie
basque, whiclh is cut on the miost approved lines, is adjusted
by double bust darts, under-arim and side-back gores and acenter seamit that shape the basque to the figure in a veryeffective mannaîaaer. The back maaty be made witioit the center
.seta. The fronts are reversed at the toit in jaunty lapelsthat fori wide notcies with the ends of the velvet turn-over
collar to reveal a linen chemisette and satin four-in-hand tic.Buttons and button-holes close the basque down the front tothe lower edge, whiic is graceftilly scolloped. The sleeve iscoifortably close and las a cuff-faeing of velvet.

The one-piece sheath skirt is a graceful circular mode and issnaugly fitted about the hips Iv thirce darts and a shallow
inder box-plait. It falis in soft folds ut the sides and back,
wlere a becoinig sieep is seen.

The costmne will lie very effective developed in green serge
and ornamnented with wide and narrow Hlercules braid. Cloth
or caniel's-iair will ailso be desirable for the mode.

Long punes, ai fancy pin and satin ribbon decorate the pic-
turesque liat.

Firni. No. 8:3L.-LADIE' AFT'ERNUN TUILETTE.
FrGunE No. 83 L.--This consists of a Ladies' 'aicket-basqute

and skirt. The jac ket-misq1 ue pattern, which is No. 2504 and
costs .0d. or 20 cents, is ma tnie sizes for ladies fron thirty to
forty-six incIes, bust mneasure, and is differently portraved on
page 307. 'l'he skirt pattern, which is No. 2562 and costs Is.or 21 cents, i' ii aine sizes for ladies froma twenty to thirty-
six inches, waist measure, and is again pictured on page 314.

The toilette is suitable for calling or the promenade. li this
instance dark-gray clotih was selected for the jacket-basque,
wil.a black satii for facing the lapels and creaima-white silk for
the vest, while the skirt is of ligiter gray cloth trimmaed with
black braid.· The jacket-basque is closely fitted at the back
and sides, but the 'ronts are turned back by a rolling collar inlong lapels froma full vest-fronts that close at the center under
a double rufle of satin-edged chiffon. Ribbon belt-sections
bowed at the center cover the lower edge of the vest, and a

stock of similar rilbon is drawn about the standing collar. A
br'aid utpphque trinns the lower part of the jicket and tie w'•ists
of the sleeves, which aire finislhed witih cliffon it'illes.

''he anie of titis stylish skirt-Lhe lilv-bell-acctratelydescribes its siltIlpe. It is in Iive-gored shteaiti style aIdflares graceftlly below ite knees ait the front and sides, and
ai pretty fait sweep is formed ait the back, dute solely to the
original shaping.

If bluie velvet associated vitl spanuiled cliffona over satin be
eipiloyed for the jacket, the desigi wvill be attractivelv elabo-rate. Any woollei mtxaterial or silk will be suitable for theskirt, whaiclh imay be trimmaaued ini iiy preferred w'ay.'I'lie elvet h at of fatuneifuli shtape is aldorned witl plhnuiesand
ribbon cioux.

"mata No.84 L.--LADES' CARRIAGE TOILETTE.
Fcaus No. 84L.-':his illustrates a Ladies' polonaise and

:k irt. The lpolonlaise pattern, wichel is No. '253u and costsi..S
or 25 cenîts, is in six sizes for ladies frot tlirt-two to fort v-
two incles, btust maeasure, and is again showi oui page 296.le skirt pattern, whici is No. 2533 and costs 10d. or 20cents, is i iiiiie sizes froa twenty to thirty-six inches, waist
mîeasure, and is also pictured ou pa ge 319.

Redingotes are decidedl populiar this seaison botih for
street and indoor wear. Tiis exaimuaple of fite graceful mode
is iere slowi developed in sattin-fatced cloth c'ombiliiiedi withvelvet and decorated with lace appliqué. Attractive features
of the redingote, wtich is adjusted without ai wrinkle, aire thetab extensions oit the fronts and the oddl designed collar
which extends dowa the front in revers effect and relieves
the absoluute severity of the mode. Between the fiaring fronts
is effectively revealed the smooth vest, which closes to thethroat with button-holes and saili buttons. The dart-fitted
sleeve is cliaracterized by a faicifil circular cuff that falls
well over the iand.

Brocade nais chosen foi' the circuilar sheath skirt tait shows
a becoming under box-plait at the back, below whici tlhe skirtfalls in deep flutes.

Any firily woven mauaterial will be suitable for the skirt and
redmitgote, both of which aay be ornamiented witit braid,riblon or passenienterie. A dressy toucl iay be given tLcollat of the redingote by appliquéd bow-knots of ribbon.

Pimes and rosettes of silk stylishly adorn the velvet-faced
walking liat.

FicuutE No. 85 L.-LADIES' W'ALKING COSTUME.
FImuRE No. 85 L.-This illustrates a Ladies' jacket and skirt.

The pattern, whiclh is No. 2556 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in
eigit sizes for ladies froin thirty to forty-four inchies, bustmatîcsuare, and is differently portrayed oni page 280.

An exceediugly graceftil costume of the adinired Englisitailor cut is liere depicted made of Oxford cloth and finisied
with maacline-s itching. The jacket is in cautawn'ay style, a mode
whicli becomîes more and more popular'as the senson advances,and is correctly adjusted by single bust darts, iuider-arii antd
side-back gores, and a center seamn which terminates above
decpa cot-latps. At the toi the fronts are reversed in lapelstait fori notches with the ends of the turn-over' colair. and
below the lapels the fronts ciose in tiouble-breasted fashion
witt buttons and buttona-holes. ''ie toit of the two-seami
sleeve shows five darts thait cause it to stand out becomiinîgilyfrot the shoulder.

''lie .graceful skirt coisists of a narrow front-gore anid two
%vide circular portions and is conveniently fastened ut the left
side. Snîuag adjustment is given the skirt about the hiips by
single darts, and the futîlness ait the back is laid in a shallow'
under box-plait; the skirt rippies attractivelv below the hi>s
ait. the back and sides and faills in a becoming sweep.Tweed, cloth or camel's-hair ll successfully develop the
mode, w hici mltay be ornamented wiith seIf-straippings ou' lier-
cules braid. The collar and revers mnay le velvet-faced witlh
plieasing effect.

The liat shows a soft velvet crown and is stylisihly adorned
with ribbon, chiffon rosettes and quills.

Fiuns No. 86 L.-LADIES' TOILETTE.
Fiorns No. 80 L.-This comprises a Ladies' shirt-w.aist and

skirt. The sliitt-waist pattern, whici is No. 2523 and -costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies froa thirty to forty-
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six inchtes, bust measure, and is again il.tînlt cd on page .311.
'l'le skirt pattern, wlicl is No. 2572 and ceosts 10d. or 20
celts, is in nine sizes fron twenty to thirty-six inches, waist
measure, and is ditferent1y portrayed on page 315.

This stylish shirt-waist, which is liere shown made of green
ta feta 1( finished wit h innhine-stitchiing, possesses features
thait are decided novelties this season. 'Ticks ait eaci side of a
broad box.piait arranlged at the hblck and an oddly ctrved yoke
that exteiids well over the sliotilders claracterize this becomi-
ing mode, w ithi whiich aire worn a leatiier belt and a stock col-
lair made of a tuti-ckei section of the silk and ornaiented w ith
a bow aI t lie front; the sleeves atre the correct size for Spring
waists and aire finlislied in the siail ilamnier.

The Iodish skirt, developedin figired silk and decorated
vith laice rutiles and velvet ribboi, is in fouir-gored style and11l

lias becoing gathered filiess ait the back.
In burnt-orange taffeta tiis shirt-waist will bc very becoi-

iiig to a pronuntiiced brunette. Serge, cloth, foulard. peau dle
soie or Liberty satin, as well as diimity, lawn, cheiot and
giigliai, will ailso bc appropriate for the mode. Crystal but-
toits are freueniti tly umsed for closinug silk sirt-waists, witl
wiicli atre von lae, Liberty silk or not scarfs. Linetn collars
aild string or Ascot ties stili retainî their poptulai-ity ais stylisli
neck accessories for washable siirt-waists. h'lie skirt moay bc
developed in silk, cloth or waishable mtiaterials, and desirable
decoration iay be provided by ribbon, braid, insertion, passe-
miienterie or slf.strappings.

The jatinty lat is attractively adorned vith plumes, ribbon
aind a fanoev buckle.

Fmis No. S L.-LADIES' CALLING TOllETTE.
Fmuauts No. 87 L.-Tiis portrays a Ladies' waist and skirt.

The waist pattern, wicl is No. 2524,and costs 10i. or 20
centts, is in seven sizes for ladies frot thirty to forty-two
anches, butst mîîe:Isire, :nd is again pictired 011 page -309.
'T'le skirt pattern, which is No. 2600 and costs l0d. or 20
cents, is in nîilne sizes fromt twenty to thirty-six inches, waist
ieaîsire, aind is also shown on page 310.

Cloth. in a rich shade of red--mia-kedlv stvlish in every tone
tlis seasont-combinied N itI miiaize taffeta, which is tucked for
the collai and yoke, was selected for this or'igimailly designed
waist, w ith frills of black satin ribbon for decoration. The
waist, miaide over a fit ted linuing, is fashioned w ith a smnooth
yoke toppeil by a trim standing collar ornaiiiented w ith two
oddlyI 1 shaped t:ab-. botl the collar and N oke Leing fastered
at tie left side. Tlhe outside portions are cut lu fancifully
low outline at t lie top and extended te forn shoilder caps
that induce the becoming broad effect so uiittch desired this
year. The fronts, whicli tilre a little to the left of the center,
have gathered filnes at the waist-linîe and pouchî out aittraci-
ively. A touclh of individuality is given the sleeve, which is
finislied at the wrist by a flaring circutlar eutff, by seven smiall
ttucks taken up in the top. ''ie belt is of blaick satin ribbon.

h'lie skirt, vlicl is developed in novelty goods, is in three-
piece style and han stiglit fiilness at the back underfolded in a
box-plait below which it ripples graceftully.

Silk issoiiated w ithi chiffon or velvet coilbiiied w itlh nilk
will also lie desirable for the mode, wlich tua3 bu decorated
w'ith lace appliqué, jet or passementerie. ''lhe skirt iay be
stuccesfutlly devvloped luin clotl, ege, cheviot or silk, and
trinmned with braid or pa.se1nenterie ais referred.

The jaunty hat is adorned witli flowers and ribbon.

Fî(uinr No. 88 L.-LADIES' STIEET TOILETTE.
Fînuai No. 88 L.-This shows a Ladie.' cape and skirt.

The cape pattcr, whicli is No. 2583 and conts 10<d. or 20 cent',
is in eighit sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-four inches,
buistueasure. and is igain illustrated oit page 300. The skirt
pauernt, wlicb is No. 2568 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
ten sizes from twenty to thirty-eight inches, waist measure,
aInd is again picttured 011 page 320.

The grace of this becoming cape cainot fail to win feminine
approval. The gariment is here shown developed in dotble-faced
clot b aitd finished il trit tailor style vithl a straip of the miaterial.
The cape. the circutlar qhaping of whiclh catses it to ripple
sytnnetrically, is lengthened by a circular rutfile that extends
up the front In odd revers. these being attractive features of
the mode. Abouît the shoulders, where the cape is adjusted
by darts, is arranged a Capuchin hood, the reversed center
edge effectively revealing the plaid sidè of thje cloth. A sec-

tional collar tlirintg becoiniigly at eaci side of the chin con-
pletes the nieck.

Bisket clotl lit an open wieave wals selected for the mv. ish-
skirt, whielh is decorated with rows of braid thait extend well
tup the front. It is ini sevei-gored style and has scaînty fulnîess.
at the back which is disposed of by ai tnder box-plait that.
falls in rolling folds.

Clotli is the iaiteuitil most suitable for the cape, whiicl maoty
be lined with tlannel or silk and trinnnmîîed with braid. The-
skirt is a particuli-ly desirable mode by vhich to fashion skirts.
of silk, thomgh oollens nay ilso le employed with very
stylisi results.

''he large lait of braided felt is ornamented with sweeping-
plumes separaited by a bundi of violets.

FmouiGn No. 89 E-LADIES' CALLING TOILETTE.
Fmuutr No. 89 L.-This picttres a Ladies' jacket and ski-t.

'ihe jacket pattern. vhicl is No. 2015 and costs 10dl. or 20-
cents, is in ine-sizes for ladies froim thirty to fort-.-six incies,
bUmst menstre, and is again shown oi page 30t. h'lie skirt
pattern, wlihi is No. 2502 and costs ]s. or 25 cents, is in nine
sizes from twetnty to thirty-six inches, waist mieastire, aimd is,
also illuistrated oit page 314.

This charming toilette, appropriate for dressy occasions,
combines elegamce of appetarance with simiplicuity of design.
Velvet aissociated with white satin was here tiitized for the,
jacket, which is trimnied with frilis of white ribbon. It is.
titted perfectlv ait the sides and back but alis bloused fulness.
ait the front, adt is fastened at the left side by frogs, the
fronts lapping in douible-breasted style. Above the closing the-
fronts, which aire arranged over titted tuder-fronts, are
reversed in fanciftl lapels. ''ie tlaring sectiontal collair is an
attractive feattre of the mode. Two circular peplumis mtara-
iow- at the front bu.t widening gradailly toward the back,
where pretty baickwadi-u-turiniiig plaits are seen, are sewed to
the jacket, thie joining being conceailed by a folded belt fas-
tened wvith a fancy gOld buckle. The two-seamî sleeves are
fancifully shaped at the wrist and have désirable gathered
fulnîess ait the top.

Ati odd feat lite of the fii c-gored sheath flare skirt, which is
made of che iot and titnisled m ithi mnachine-stitching, is the
graceful fan sweep hait the back-gores are extended to
foi-m. A decided flare below the knee i, another distinctive
eleimnt. Tl'he jaeket wNill be decidedliy effective if developed
in tai Clotl Coimbinued with white satin and ornamîenited with
black lace apphié. For the skirt cloth, serge or silk in
ant fashionable color maay Le employed with satisfactory
resilts.
S'lie becomting cloth toque is finishet a full velvet edge and
is trlihly dleorated with a large bowv of ribbon and a ciou
of lace.

Fimruitn No. 90L.-LADIES' PRINCESS DINNER GOWN.
FoLi No. 90 L.-This illutrates a Ladies' Princess dress.

The pattern, wihich is No. 2566 and costs is. ar 25 cntts, is ln
tei size for latdies froin tliirtk-tauo to fort, -fouir inches, lust,
mîeaaSutre, and may bc again seen on paige 294 where it is
differently portrayed.

The grace and piicturesqueness of the Princess. gown have
carried the inclinations of the fair sex by storn, andi now this
type of gown is much affected by bot thie débutante and the
tumatronî. A captivating exampîîîîle of this mode is here shown de-
veloped in cactus-green peau le soie, wvitlh lace edging for the
short frill sleeves, and decorated w-ith a lace frill abouat the neck,
heavy lace appliqué and pearl tritaîîiming. The graceful lines
of the ligure aire accentuateud by the perfect adjutstmientt of the
dress, thte front of whleli extends to the foot at the center,
while the sides and back are lengthiened by a ciculhar flounce
that ripples prettily. An attractive feattre of the design is
the circularî rutile. which is arranged on the front., whiere
it induites a panel effect and outtlines the circular flounce.
'rte dress is closed invisibly to a convenient depth at the
back.

A reinark-ably hiandsome evening gown will result if a coin-
bination of plain and striped taffeta or satin associated with
spangled net bc emtployed for the design ; in tUis case it amîay
bc handsoiely decorated withi paillettes of steel or dainty
jewelled passementerie. Innummerable rich and effective com-
binations of nat-rials and colors will readily suggest themn-
selves te the tasteful modiste.
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Box-plaits forni straps over the shouldeî;s in a very youtlh-
fui ivaistion pinefori oline. 'llie mode is appropruite for acomîbination of iateials.

The ostside pontions of ai stylish basque-waist extend to
for-in slionider caPS,
the loose cdges being
characterized by a
fanciful outline.

Anextra long-waist-
ed basque is particu-
larly emuplîasized by
curved closing edges
and extra-long two-
seamn sleeves; the
neck muay be finislied
with.a .standing mili-
tary collair o- vitlh a
U, round or square,
neck, as preferred.

Especially attract-
ive is a basque-waist
with a whole back and
having a circulai Ber-
tha that lies perfectly
smuooth. The fronts
open over a fuil vest.

In a new and ai)- .
proved jacket-basque
the noticeable feature
is the full vest-front.

Pleasing results are
attainéd in a basque 4
wich mav be made
with or witlout a t
center-baek seani.
The fronts open at the
neck to reveal a che-
mnisette wichel will be -
w'orn vith it, and the
bottoniof the basque
is eut ont in scollops. -

A basque-waist of
newest shapinginaybe
made with or without
the yoke, with equally [
pleasing results.

A basque admnirably
suited for stout fig-
tires is fitted with two
under-armn gores.

Extremaely stylish
i, a new shirt-w'aist,
which miay be corded
or tucked, as prefer-
red. Thereis a remov-
able stock. T e mode FIGURE No. 80 L. -This illustrates Lanis adaptable, for devel- pattern is No. 2535, p
len and wasli fabrics. (For Description

Ashirt-vaistshaped
pon the ne'est and muost approved lines lias an oddly curved3okc extended over the shouilders and pointedl iii the, back;thé fronts aire beconîingly bloused.

A stylishi jacket mnay have the lower front corners square or
round, and the closing nay b ade in a fly or 'sitli aooks
and eyes. It is known as the milelinina jacket.

Another jacket of the Wilhelmiria type nay be made withor without a centcr-back sea dnd may be japped in double-

breasted style, turned back in revers and closed It the wt'aist-
line or lefi opeli. als r ivi(li taste suggests. A ligh flare
collar is an additiomal attraction.

A snart double-breasted jacket

IFs' Douia.E-DiREsTED> JAcKim.-Tie
rice 10d. or 20 cents.
see Page 276.)

icli is fastened~ nt thîe Ieft side an

s also emplasized by dip
a feature of

the season.
l)ip fly-fronts ciari-

acterize a new' jack-
et of simlgle-breasted
shaping.

Suggesting coimfort
and good style is a
double-breasted miii-
tary cape with a re-
imlovable hood ; it may
be made with or wvithl-
ont the shoulder
straps, as preferred.

A sliallow under
box-plait at. tie back
gives hie r'equir'ed fuI-
ness in a lnew circular
sheath skirt, whici
nnmy be made w'ith a
sweep or im round
lengith.

A five-gored sieatl
flare skirt of adnir-
able griace ia:s thte
back-gores extended
ii a fan sw'eep; it is
known as the eel-skin
or lily-bell skirt.

In a new seven-gor-
ed skirt to be ia:ide
with a shallow box-
plaitorgatheredatthe
back the features, are
the circular flounce
and pointed over-
drapery.

A skirt shaped with
four goreq i.; partii-
laily desirable for
wash1 ma.teriaili.

A two -piece 'os-
tuine consists of a
jacket closing witlh a
ly and a five-gored
skirt withi a shiallowv.
under box-pliit at the
back; the bottoil of
the jacket lt the back
is shaped in three
scollops.

Anotlerstylish two-
piece costume coin-
bines a double-breast-
ed cutawayjacket aj
a tlree-pie e skirt,

sweep or in round lengUi, as preferred.
The polonaise or redingote is extremely fashionable. One

of nost approved design lias a long Princess back and oddlysiaped collar and revers; the sleeves mnay be dart-fitted or
gathered.

The Priscilla hood or Empire mob cap is designed especiaUyfor evening~or opera wear and possesses miany liarms.
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LADII.S' TWO-PILECE COSTUME, CONSISTING 0F A DOUBLE-

BitliASTED CUTAWAY JACKET AID A THitEE-PiEE
SKIRT FASTENED AT THE LEFT SIDE (To InE MADE wITII

A SWEEr Ont IN RouND LENUTII).
(For Illustrations sce this Page.)

No. 255.-At figure No. 85 L this costume is again shown.
A mnodish costume fashioned in severe tailor style is ire
illustrated made of Southern-gray cloth lin-
ished with muacune-stitchmg and buttons.
The jarket is cut on most. approved lines,
being fitted by simgle bust darts, under-arm
and side-back gores, and a conter seam> which
terminates alove broad coat-laps. At the
top the fronts are reversed in suall lapels

LADrEs' TWo-PiEcE CoSTUME, CONSISTING oF A
DounLE-3UnEAsTED1r CUTAWAY JACKET AND A.
TrrnEE-PrEcE SEIRT FASTENED AT THEr LFrr
SrDE (To UE MAI»: wrîrr A Sw.Er on IN

RouND LENGT).
(For Description see this Page.)

that form notcies witi the ends of a velvet 2
turnr-over collar; below the lapels the jaeket
closes diagonally in double-breasted fashion
with buttons and button-ioles to the waist-
lne, below which it rounds gracefully away
toward the back. Tie top of the two-sean
sleeve, which is the correct size for Spring jackets, is fitted by
five darts that cause it to stand ont fromt tire shoulder in the
style so rmuîrci adrnired tits season. Tire skirt consists of a
front-gore and two circular sections; it is plain) at the front
and sides, where it is adjusted by single hip dants. but tie back
bas sligit fulness that is -lisposed of by an underfolded box-
plait the outer folds of whic ieetat the top but spread in folds
below into tie slight seep. Tire closing is made attthe left side-
front seamn, and the round-lengtlh skirt measures ini the medium

sizes about four yards and a fourth at the lower edge. Wlen
the figure is slight the appearance of the design will be greatly
improved if hip conformers or pads be worn.

Oloth in poppy or Venetian red or biue of any tint will be
decidedly effective for the mode, these two colors heing very
popular at prseut. Braid or strappings of the mnaterial wil
add a dressy touch to both the skirt and jacket, and the clos-
ing of both garinents imay be made with fancy pearl buttons.

We have pattern No.
2556 in ciglit sizes for
ladies fron thirty to
forty-four inches, bust
mecasure. To nake the
costume for a lady of
mnedinum size, requires
four yards and tiree-
fourths of goods fifty-
four inchtes wvide, wvithi
a quarter of a yard of vol-
vet twenty inches wide
cut bias for- thle col-
lar. Price of pattern,
1s. or 25 cents.

2556 LADIES' TWO-PIECE
COSTUME, CONSIST-
ING OF A JACKET
(HAviNG T w o UNDEn-
Arnu GontEs AND SLEEvES
THrAT 3iAY rrE DART-FIT-
TED ot GATHErRED) AND
A FIVE-GORED SKIRT
WITII SHALLOW
UNDER BOX- PLAIT
AT THE BACK (To nE
MADE wlT A SwEErP oR
IN RouND LENGTn).

(For Illustrations see Page293.)
No. 2 581.-Severely

plain tailor suits are nost
convenient at all son-
sons, but for ear]y Spring
wear they are abso-
lute necessities. An ex-
ceptionally unique and
jaunty exarmple is here
portrayed made of brown
serge finishred witi ma-
chine-stitching. The
jacket is made viti two
under-arn gores at eaci
side. Beside tiese gores
side-back gores and a
center-back searm are in-
troduced in the adjust-
nient of the back and
sides, tire front being in
boxstyle. Lapelsin which
the fronts are reversed at
the top formn duel notches
with the ends of.the turn-
over collar. Tire jacket
laps widely and is closed

-- with a fly, the lower front
corners being rournded
and thelower edge forma-

>ack View. ing deep scollops at the
sides and back. The
small two-sean sleeves

nay be made with dart-fitted tops or rnay be gatiered.
Tihe five-gored skirt is srroothly adjusted at the front and

sides .by single hip darts, and at tie back it is fashioned with
a siallow aunder box-plait, the outer folds of which meet
for a short distance hut tiare in deep fliutes below. The
skirt, which mensures about four yards at the lower edge in
the medium sizes, falls in. a graceful sweep at the back. The
placket is made above the conter seam. Hip conforners or

(Descripions Conrinued on Page 293.)
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FIGURE No. 81 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Reception Tollette.-The patterns are Ladies' Basque-Waist No. 2602,
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2606, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 277.)
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FaomE No. 82 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Tailor-Made Suit.-The patterns are Ladies' Basque No. 2550,
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2533, price 10d. or 20 cents. (DescrIbed on page 277.)
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FIGURE No. 83 L.-This Illustrates Ladies' Afternoon Tolette.-The patterns are Ladies' Jacket-Basque No. 2504,
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2562, price is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 277.)
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FIGURE No. 84 L.-This illustrates Ladies Carriage Toilette.- The patterr.s arc Ladies' Polonaise No, 2530,
price is. or 25 cents; and Skirt No. 2533, price. 10d. or 20-cents. (Described on pae-277.).
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FIGURE No. 85 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Walking Costune.-Tie pattern is No. 2556. price 1s. or 25 cents.(Dcscribed on page 277.j
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FiGurE No. 86 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Tollette.-The patterns are Ladies' Shirt-Walst No. 2523,
price 1Od. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2572, price 1Od. or 20 cents. (Desc:ibed on page 278.)



FIGURE No. 87 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Calling Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Basque-Waist No. 2524.price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2600, price 10d. or 20 cents. (Described on page 278.)
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FiGURE No. 88 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Street Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Cape No. 2583,
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2568, price 10d. or 20 cents. (Described on page 278.)
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FIGURE No. 89 L.-This Illustrates Ladies' Calling Toilette,-.-Tle patterns are Ladies' Blouse-Jacket No. 2615.
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2562. price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 278.)
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FIGURE No. 90 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Princess Dinrier Gown.-The pattern is Ladies' Princess Dress No.
2566, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 278.)

. ý\j,
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BEEquivalent to TEN, CENTS in money in Purchasig
Each of the Patterns below:

PATTERN CHECKS.
his Check entitles thé Bearer
to an allowance of 10 Cents

in the Purchàse of PAttem No.
2550, in any advertised size,

-2550 2550 until April ist. 1899. Good,
LADIES BASUE. regular

Prie 20Cenis; Prlce , till the 4ate specified, at any
80 to 46 bust. Butterick Pattern Agency.
THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. 0F TORONTO

(LimitedI).

his Check entiles the Bearer
• to an allowance of 10 Cents
in the Purchase of Pattern No.
2611, in any advertised size,
until April lst, 1899. Good, 2611 2611
till the date specified, at any 5ssE' BASQUE WAIST.

4 le ar'rice 20 cents
Butterick Pattern Agency. " Ces. 
THE DE .INEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TORONTO

(Limited).

his Check entitles the Bearer his Check entitles the Bearer
- to an allowance of 10 Cents to an allowance of1 Cents 

In the Purchase of Pattern No. in the Purchase of Pattern No.
2533, in any advertised size,-- 2520, in any advertised size,
until April ist, 1899. Good, until April Ist, 1899. Good,
till the date specified, at any till the date specified; at any

25Butterick Pattern Agency. Butterick Pattern Agency. 2520 2520
2533 20 The Delineato' Publishing Co. The Delineator Publishing Co. P I L n e w

Ceck 10 C ents. 9 eizes, Check 1 O ent 8 glzs,20eck 80 wats. o)aîzs f Toronto (Limited). ~ f .Toronto (Uinited). 5 tu 12 ycar8.

CUT OUT CHECKS ALONo THE WRINKLED LINES.

The Delineator.
The Largest, Most Representative and Thoroughly Up cn

to Date of ail the Women's Magazines Published.

The many Col.ored Plates of Fashions and Millinery, with
the, other abundant Illustrations, are of inmeiise value to
allinterested in Incoming and Prevailing Styles. Lovers
of Fañcy Work will find a larger variety of novel designs
than in many periodicals devoted solely to that purpose. A Co
In general reading there is a wide range of topics touching
on nearly everything of interest to women: Cookery, the O
Care of Children, Hôusehold Duties and Appointnients, 4

Reauty and Hlygiene, Etiquette, Education, Emplovments
and-Professions, Handicrafts and Occupations, Entertain- 0
ments, etc., etc., with a complete story each nionth by a
distinguished novelist. 

4

Single Copies, postpaid, 15 Cents each.
Subscription Price, - $1.00 a Year. 1

NO CHARGE FOR POSTAGE is made on Subscriptions
ordered for Canada, New Foundland, the United States CD
or Mexico.

CD
75 Cont- for Extra Postage must -be paid on every Sub-

scription ,ordered for other. Cou'ntries than those abové b
-mentioned.

Th -DlnetrPblsi-C-o-oono(--e-,3-icmn-treWst-o t-------------------------------The* Dellneator Publlshing Co. of TorontoLimiteda, 33 Richrond Street, West,, Totonto.
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Each issue of

THE DELINEATORI'
presents a Striking Array of Prevailing
and Incoming Styles, beautifully'illustrated
and adapted to every taste and need. The
Patterns of these Styles, which faithfully
reproduce them, are published, by us at
Remarkably Low Prices.

An Important Feature is. the Pattern
Check, giving the Privilege of buying Four
Leading Patterns for each month at Half
Price.
TEE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TORONTO

(LImited),

33 Richmond Street, West, Toï•onto.

îT MARCH NUMBER
of TUE METIOPOLITAN FASHIONS represents
the SPRING ISSUE of the Publication.

It is clearly the Finest Classified Direc-
tory of Up-to-Date Styles ever brought to
public notice. It will prove of great assist-
ance to any one planning outfits of any kind.

25 CENTS by Mail; or,
20 CENTS Delivered Over the Counter.

Address,

TEE DELINEATOBL PUBLISHING CO. OF TORONTO
(Limited),

33 Richmond Street, West, Toronto.



FASHIONS FOR MARCH, -1899.
(Descriptions Coni Mnued Iro>m PayeJ.)

p:ds are w orn vith tiis style of skirt to give olundess to the
Inséps if the figure is nîot. sitliieoietly Cdeveloped.

Serge, cheviot. \eietianii cloti or Eiglisli ()xford in btte,
green, brown be appropriate for the mode, wIhicli

lends itself well to decorative sclientes inl braiding or str:lpping.
Wlie have pattern No. 2581 in iiiiie sizes for

ladies fromt thirt to fority-six inches, bust me..s-
lire. 'lo iiake the costuiiie lor i lady of mediiim
size. requires live yards aid live-eighth of goods
forty iiol ies vide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25

LDIS' t'Ess piti:ss, P1.OSi1: A I i E-l
BACK AND IIAVISNG TIlE SID•ES ANID i.\C
î.i llvNî·:Dl BY A CiitCULA It FLOUSCE.
(To înE MAnx ViTII llt.i NECK Axî FuA.N-LîxcT
S.EEVES On wiTii IN iI, on oQriE N INi'nlo
SîîonT Sî.n:ces .asî wîîTî a Swi:ia' on: is Itors

(For Illuistrations see Page 294.1

NXo. 2.566.-Another view of' thtis hiandsoiie
dress imaîy be obtained lby referring to figriie No.
.I9 1 in tis magazine.

A fine quality of satini- f:g d cloth wis eiii-
ployed for thle dress In tnis Instance, wvithi
fancy braid for triin. "'lie front is pîeîrfectlv
fitted by single buist daîts, in front of w hii it
reaches to the foot. vhiile
back of the darts it i lentlh-
ened by a rippling iîciîlii
lloince in two sections that
extends arouid the sides and
back of the dress. Theiad.înst.-
ment at the back and sides
is made by undi(er-a.rmi and
side-back gores and a center
seamn above wlicli the clos-
inig is male invisiblv. The
darts are detinied by a silk-
liiied rutile that is continued
above themn in curves to
the armîî-hîoles aid carried
aloiig tue topof ilie flounce.

he hgli-iieckel dress is
c'ompileteld by 1 standiig col-

lar fromn whichi two tabs, rise
at the banck, a111 triig clffs
t o match finish t le t wo-se:in
g.ithered sleeves. Wlien tlie
iieck is low shîoit frill sleeves
of lace edgiig falling overgathleired puhffs ilrauwni lon
elastics at their lomer edges
%vil] be ised. hie gowII

slows stylisi fuîlnmess in Ilhe
skirt, which results fromt Ile
.a1piig lind fallis in syiiiiiiet-

rical ripples at the back and
'ides. A blustle is needed tIo
,,ive roinîdless to thle hipsfthe figuire is ver-y slighit. , 1

liindsoimîe eveii nr.gowlIs \
iIv be made after tis mode M1

'i'omii velvet. or rich silken
xtiir, aid a contrastin
abric imiiglit boe introdulied ¯ .

I the center-fronit. If wool-
0i 1 o s : .r ise l a fil-Ili

Wca.'o 81i11l lie selece ~(1.
'sseieniteric, ribboin lch' 2581
ilgS and lace will provide -nP
Ippropiite d e o r 11.i O il.

We iave patteIl No. 2566 im ten) sizes for ladies froinliii*t.v-two to forty-foii jches, hlist imieasire. To iiike tlielress for a ldy of imiediii size, re<pires eiglit yards aind live-
ightlîs of gooLs fortyi mches vide, vithi a1 yard anîîd sevei-s of eling fi and thlirce-foîrt,is inches wide for frillsor' thie short sleeves and a vard :.ndi1 live-eighîtlis of silk twentyicies wide to ine the ritile. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

3

L.\l1)1.:S' LOW-NECKECD POLONAISE (To hlAVE TuE Ei.:;is
PLi.Ai oit Scoi.LoiPE), ANI) c 11.M l.; (TuAi .i E

O.iTTE). FASTESNElD AT TII' I. CK.
(For 1llistratoions see Pgo 29Ô.)

No. 2608.--This polonaise. n% hiei is desigied in :î ebrin
stvle showing the gracful Priicess liie-,

is liere piettired made of blue clotl ald bille
T\elvet, witi cîeamî-whiite Li't silk in

combin\tion ith the velvet for Ilhe guimpe.
'Tlie polonaise is fitted perfectly by siigle

bust îars, tiider-rm-Il and side-baek gores.
and ai ceiter seami above wlicl the closin

iade.inivisibly. The Skillshpn pro-
ili.cs ripples lit i lie Ick .1n.l sides below
t ie lips. while a simiooth efert isiiiiiiii led

it tie front. tie lowei ouinue is very

25S1

Latiiis' 'Twoi-.rîiî'i <osrî'si. t 'ossisris'o orl .

St.:vis Tiinv ai.i im oitT-FiTT:i On GaTl-
Ei) nh .t IivE-GonEni seiiiTil SiiI.I.ow

1 i 'Wi-'i itr TE' 13Ac.I (To ]IE .\IEF

"iTi it E " ix hloi iExcTii).
(For DescriIptioi seê Page 280.)

" ri'aceful. andîl the ie'k is shiped low anii
roiuid: hot h Ile iupper an loI'wer edges are
followed by a ribbon ruchi. Shori. scol-
loped cap-lsleeves of velvet, silk-hieed, a
ioined siooihly to the arm-hioles.

A fitted lining s Ilprts tle guimpe, which also closes at Ile
back inîvisiblv.' On1i tle liiiin.r is placed a seailess voke tlat
las abiiuidant galliered fuilness all rounîd. Scolloped tiare se-
tions of velvet liined wcith silk rise froin the collair, which is
covered bv a ribbon stock with frilled ends, and ciffs to iatel

complete thie oie-seamî imiolisqietaire sleeves. whichi liave
simooth Iiiniiîgs and are gatliered at the toi anîd along tlhe seamn.

0913
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The polonaise imay be worn with a plain skirt for daîy or'
evening w'ear, anîd aIll materials of tirmia weave aire suitable for
it. A contrasting maiteriaîl could bu selected for the polonaisu
-thus, for evenig the skirt miglit bu of plain satin and the
over-dress of brocaide, while for the street
a polonaise of mode eloth could bu w'or-n
over a browi cloth skirt. 'l'le guimpe
nay be of Liberty silk, chiffon or otlher
flexible thlin texture or of taffeta silk.

We have pattern No. 2608 in five sizes
for ladies froma thirty-t wo to forty inches,
bust menasure. To nake the guimpe, except
tie collar oriaments and cufis for a lady of
iiediumi size, requir'es two Yards aud an

eightl of imaterial thirty-six inches wide;
foi the polonaise. exc'ept the caips. thre
vards and tlhree-eightls of ma:terial forty
inches vide. witl seven-eiglitlis of velvet for

2566
Frnat V·ew.

LAuhmxs' PIaxcEss Dasss C.osso AT TuE BAcu AND il.r-
axa; ium: Suiis .%ia BacC LEx(;TiInes) ua A Cintcci..%an
F.oUxCF. (To 1au Mang WT IlMn NucK AxD Fuu.--
Lxon T.xES Olt wiTil ROUN'. V on SQu.%anE NEcK
axo Snioan·r . s, Aa wIrI A Sw ont IN RouxN

(Foi' Description see Page 293.)

the ca:ips. uiffs and collar ornamlieits. Price of
patieri, is. or 25 ets.

LADIES' POLONAISE Oit REDINGOTE. (To IlvF
Tux Sr.uFvFs Dan--FrrEn on GATuxnau.)

(For Illustrations see Page 290.)
No. 2530.-At tigire' No. 84 , iii this issue of

To DEU.NIEAruia tnihis polonaise is againl illustrated.
A stronag facy is expressed for- the graceful redingote,

which combines features of the PIrincess aind over-skirt, both
of wlich styles are iow very muiiacl admired. For the polo-
naise or redingote lere shown gray -broadeloth was selected,
stitchinag givinig a tailor finish. A perfect adjustient is

secured at, the back and sides by a cmiter seai, side-bnk
gures aid uder-arm darts; and single bîust darts aire takenl
up in the fronts, which are reversed at the top by ai rolliig
collar laving odd rouiding ends and foriî short rounidiiig

tubs at the lower
edge in fronat of the
daits. ''he fronts
flare over a shio1t
pointed vest fitted
by «jinigle bust darts
and closed with
buttons amnd but-
ton-lioles at the
center; back of the
tabs they round
gracefully toward
the back. whaere
the polonaise falls
almaost to the lower
cdge of the skirt iii
lutes tliat result
entirely froum the
salipinig. A stand.
ing collar gives a
close neck-coiple-
tion. Four darts

ur oli. 'lh

fit the top of the
two-seamn sleeve,

G 2566whichi is shaped ini
two scollops at the
wrist, whier it is
completed wit at
circlar cuff of Sin.
ilair outlinie. Thie
sleeve iay be plain
ait the wrist and

athered it thtop,
ifpreferred.
Thiere is a pire-

vailing admnirationi
for redingotes .of
the samne color asý
the skirt but ii
shade or two lighit.
er, and if two
shiades of gray.
brown or hielio-
trope are selected.
the effect is par.
ticularly pleasing
Velvet or broad.
tail :iay be used
with stylish result
to inlay the collar

We have pattera
No. 2530 in s.b
sizes foi ladie:
fron tliirty-two fi
forty-two inches
bust mueasure. T<
aike the garmnei

for a lady of ie
diima size, i'equiire
five yards and :
half of goods fort2
iiches wide. Prie
of pattern, 1s. oi
'25 cents.

LADIES' WRAP-
PER, W ITII SIIIRI

2566 WAIt r YOKE.

Back View. (For Illiustrattio se
Plage 2l)7.)

No. 2549.-Thi
convonient wrapper is here shown developed in striped cana
bric trimned with lace and finislaed vitli machiinue-stitchmiin
It is fashioned wit.h a shirt-waist yoke tlaat is eut bias taa
seaimed at the center of the back, where it is pointed. Thl
yoke is made over a plain lining and extends a short distanc
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over te stoulders at the front ; to it are joined the back and
fronts, connaected by under arii gores, the wrapper. being
-;Inooti aid piaim at the sides. Tie baiek is gathered ai the
centter along the upper edge, ain(d the fuliness at the waist-line
k collected in shirriags that tare tacked to aI belt whichi passes
about the waist unatderneath ; belowe the shirrings the wrappaiaer-
falls in deep flutes to tihe iower edge. 'Tite fronts are gathered
at the top ait ettel side of tite closing, whieih is made witih but-
toits aind button-ioles through a box-palait
formaed in the right front. At the waist-
linie tite fulness is held tritmly to the figuare
b)v pointed belt-st.rapjas titat tare inlueided in
the untîder-.ît-atm seams and hatLve pointed
ends crossed and bttonaed at the center.
l'lie neck is completed by aI ttr-n-over collar
tnioanted on aI band. The onte-piece sleeve
is confortably loose and is gathered at Lite
toi) and aiso ait tihe lower edge, the latter
being thnished by ta turn-over ctiff.

Thle wtapper maaay be prettily developed in
ashaere, French flannel. gintagiamta, lawin or

other washable materials, and lace or eti-
broidered edging, insertion or ribbon may
irovide te decoration. Rilbbon tie-strings
taty replace te straits at the front, if i more
diressy effect be desired.

We have aittern No. 254e in ten sizes for
ladies frot thirty to forty-eigit inches, bust
nicatstre. For a lady of mtedium size, the
tva-ippae- requires six vards and tiree-fourths 2608
of naterial thirty-si xinches wvide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' HOME OR WORK DRESS, CON-
SISTiNG OF A SPENCER WAIST (To DE
MADE wtTtt A STANDING OR RoLIAxG COLLAR
AND WITnI on waTtoUT TnE FVrED LININo)

AND A SIX-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sce Page 298.)

No. 2605.-This trima, convenaient dress
wvas designed especially for business wear
anad te be vorn wlen engaged in iouseiold
itlies, and also for shopping, marketing and
otier tines whaen plainness and trimaaness
are the chief requisites of the costume. It
is pictured developed in dark-blue serge
neatly trimned with black braid. The waist,
made over a fitted lining, shows a one-piece
back sligitly gathered att the waist-line
:anad joined in under-ari and shoulder
seamrs to fronts that have gathered fulness
baoth at the neck and waist-liine. A natty
standing collar or a turn-over collar maay
complete the neck of the waist, which is
closed invisibly down the conter of the
front. The sleeve, of medium size, has ie-
coning gatiered fulaess at the top and is
made over a plain ining.

ie skirt is in siN-gored style, the front
anad sides being plain ; the back ias fui-
ness collected in gathers at eacia side of the
lacket, whici is made at the conter. The

iower edge of tie skirt aaeastres tirce yards
a.nad tiree-foturtis round in the medium
sizes. Wita the dress is worn a narrow boit
fastened invisibly ait te left side.

Gray mohair ornamaented with black ler-
cules braid will be desirable for developing
the design, as mohair is easily freed fron

diust. Oleviot is aiso satisfactory.
We have pattern No. 2605 in nine sizes for

ladies front thirty to forty-six inches, bust maasure. To miake.
lite dress for a lady of melium size, needs five yards and five-
cigitis of goods forty incies wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or
25 cents.

LADIES' SHORT CAPE.
(For Illustrations see Page 209.)

No. 2590.-This stylisi end dressy cape is shown made of
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bitte brocaded silk, witih the inside of the collar of vitite
taietai, whaici is atlso used fur iining. Swania's-downa- decorates
Lite edges and aI pretty arrangeiment of ribbon entcircles the
coliar. Tie cape is circular in siapîe and is simply fasiioned
with a center-back sea, the sitatpiniag producing a smîootia
efecL ait ite top witha bevoiming fulniaess below. The neck is
effectively finisied wtith ta sectional collair, the front corners
of whici fiaire becotmingly frot the throat. 'Tie cape has aI

sweep of three yards in the mae-
dimn sizes.

Purple velvet edged wvith ermtine
r gold-and-wit brocaded satin

Ornaented wtith sable will develop
a cha-iing cape by the mode. A
fine qtality of heavy broadcloth in

rl-ay, brown, soft shades of green
and bliue, or in black decoraied
vithl braidi ng in any pretty design

C-)q

2608
.kýoa-a Viewv.

yards and a ialf of
tern, 5d. or 10 cents

2608
Back View.

LADIEs' Low-NEacKED PotoxAtsE (To HAVE
Ttll. EtDGES PLAIN OR SCOL.oPED) AtD Aý
Gui>tt,: (TitAT- AY tn Omt-rtD). FASTENED

AT TIIE BAcK.

(For Description see Page 203.)

%vil] lae suitaible for a stvlish «Street cape;
the edges amight bc litisied with sillk
ruchings.

We have pattern -No. 2590 in three
sizes, staaîli, mnediumt antd large. To maake
the cape in the medium size, needs two

goods twent.y incies avide. Price of pat-
. 4-

LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED MILITARY CAPE, WITII
REMOVABLE 1IOOD. (To E MADE wVTH ORt

WtTOUT Siouta)En STRaas.)
(For Illustrations see Page 299.)

No. 2522.-This cape is distinctly nilitary in style and is
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here shiown imade of cloth. lined throughot. witi Fienili
tiainiel anid iiisihed w'ith Tiine-stitcing. The cape is
circthir in shiape and littedj siioothly over ihe shotiklers by
short ditts tit are covered vit h pointed straps fasteied to
position under gilt butt.ons. It is lapped widely and closed in
doirble-reaisted fashion with but toi-holies and gilt. buttons 
at the sides and baek it hangs in rolling folds. havin a swee
of t bree yards and three-fouirths in tlhe mediumn
sizes. A reinovable hood is al tached t o the cape
beneath the rolling collai it is titted by a senin
extending from the neck to the plint and fnit
the point to the outer edge. which turI n over.

lihe double-breasted closing imparts am very
sinart air to the vile, whici wiil lie effective if
made of gray, endet-bie. irow n or green cloth.

We have pattern Nu. 2522 in nine sizes for
ladies from thirty to forty-six inihes, Ist meas-
ire. For a lidy of mediumi size, he cape ieds
two yards and a mhalf of mîaterial tifty-four
iniches vide, with four yards and live-eiglit h"
ot' ilannel twenty-sevenm incihes vide to line tle
tape nid hood. Price of pattern. i1tid. or 20
rents.

LADIIES' DOLIAN CAPE. WITIl FRONTS
FORMING CASCAD · EV Elî. (To m: .IAm:
wiTi Rouxn on Sumai: Const:ts.) KNOWN AS

'lTil E LILY.BELb a1h .:E E.SiK1iN t.\Pl>..

(For IlustratIons sec Page t00.)
No. 90P1.-An entirel tmvel ,tylc is itmî-

dliced in the diohtiimnîi-cap1îe
liere shown, whici is aIt-
propriately namied the
lily-bell or eelskini cape.
It is pietured made of
faw i broadeloth, witht ie
seammis and edges neatly
linished witi machine-
stit ehing, a decoration of
steel bead embroidery
and fat her trimining im-
parting au air of ehibora-
tion. 'lie fionts are re-
versed from the neck tm
the waist-linme in casrade
revers and joined in side,
seams to the back, whih:.
is ominposed of fouir gores..

h'lie gores and fronts aret..
extended to form a1 tlare
collir thlmat stands hiigh
:mid roils tbecomminmgly,.mmnd
the shaping causes tlie
garinent tu lit closely
about the figure in dobnian
style abovethe wmaist-liine,
w'hile below the portions
:mr'e sprunm tg at the seatmis
tu produce pronoutined
tlites. 'lie cape is lined
throughiout wvith pinkl
saitmviich appiears effec-
tiveyint mie reversand the
inmsideof the collar, where -'
tie embroidery provides
nehi ornamlentation. .-

I'il e gariment is a desir-
Imble stye for dressy wear\

und will lie attrI'ctive
Imade up i tstur, light-
brow or ii' gray cloti hnied.-
wvithi danty-hued silk230
und trilnned with feath- Pr-ont Vier batids, fri of any sort
or heavy lace or braid.

nWe have pattern No. "1V in seven size4 for hidies froit
thirty to forty-two inche. bust measure. To nmake the capeI r a lady of ume<hnn sizeI wirquire tn la yards and ti% a-
eighths of materi ifty-four inehtes uhie, wihli five yar'ds
and thee-eighths of sitii t wcty imches vide for lining .
Prive of pattern, 10. or 20 cents.

LADI ES' Cl ltCULAtt CAPE, WITI OFRClILAR RUFFLE TIIAT
XTîEN DS P E il FR{ONT IN I:\'Ells AŽD A itiý-

MtV ABLVE tO100. (KxovN %s r r um. Goi.ymUt..)
(Fr Illustrations sec Page :o0.)

No. 2583.-This cape is shown diltferently iade Iup at figure
No. $5 i. in this nniber of Tim i)mi.xm.:-roit.

'This golf vape, beside being a iost coive-
nient affair, ha.is the additional imnerit of being
decidedly becominig. As here iettiredi it .
developed in doi ble-faced cloth showinm
plaid oit one side, trimlv fimnishmed vithi mmii-
cie-smitcin. mingle darts closely adjust

2530

-f

2530 '"

Back Viewr.
oor meerito se ('ag O '- ' 'mit

(i' D)escrîition see Page 214.)

eu

t lie cie about t lie shoulders, btelov whicl il falls
witih gmcefui fulness that is entirely the result of
the circulai shapinig. ''lhe (ape is made with a

\venter sentm and is lenglthiened by a circubir flotime
in four sections that extends mi the front, where
it is reversed in oddly shaped reveis thiat arc a dis-
tilngtisinmmg feature of the mode. At the back is
tiaaged a removable Capuiniii hood made with

a semni froim the neck to the pinut und one from
t ie point to thle omiter edge, which is broadly re-
versed tu shuw t lie piaid. A Iigh sectional stoImi
collir tlaring be'oimingly at. each side of the chi

stylishly finishes tlie neck of the maipe, whiIl is 'losed iivis-
ibly at the celter of tle front.

If double-faced clotli hic tiihtuobtinable, broadclothm lined viti
plaid or plain silk imay be used. Am effective cape in the mil-
itary style so much admiired this seasn may be developed
if miiiy-blttic cloth lined with bright red clotih be employed.

2)9 6
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We have pattern No. 2583 in eiglt sizes for ladies frot

thirty to forty-four inches, bust mîeasuiire. 'l'o make the capefor a lIdy of mlîeduimlîî size, nîeeds two yards and three-eiglitls
of iiaterial lifty-four inuches vide. Price of pattern, 10 d. or201 cents.

L.\ DIES' DOUBLE-BRiEASTED .JAClST. WITh DIP FRON.r
(For Illustrations sec Page :01.)

No. 2552.-Tue beconing jacket here showni developed in
red cloth ftu-
islied witih
sel Strap-
pi.gs ,aid
mil c hi n e -stitcliiing, is
ciii aacterî-
ized by a
graceful and
unique dip
front. Simgle
btst dirts,
il il d e r-arn
and s i d e-
back gores
and at center
seaimo, thiat
termil i iates

2549
Front View.

LADIES' W].Ai.:'Eii. wIT Snuîicr-W.usI YOK:.
(For Description sec Page 294.)

above a sl:ilow vent secure, a perfect ad-
justmîent of the jacket, whicl is quite short
at the back but noticeably deepened at the
front, whiere a bec.oiniîîg point is formed.
Stylisi coit-plaits 'arc formed below the
waist-line of the side-back seamîs. At the
toi> the fronts are reversed in lapels that
extend beyond the ends of the turn-over
collar, wlich is inlaid vithi velvet. T'lie
jacket closes in double-brieasted fashion
with buitton-ioles and large bonte buttons.
and convenient hip-pockcts -re concealed
b'y oblong pocket-laps. 'ite tw'o-seamx sleeve
is coiifortably close, the fulhness it the toit
beiîng disposed of by five darts in the wav
considered partictularly stylisi this year.
'Vite oîutside sean of the sleeve terminiates above a lap madeo cuif epth, thus adding a touch of novelty to the design.

Any heavy, tirily woven woollen naterial suth as serge,
'enetian cloth or chieviot nay be employed for developinigthe j:cket, for which any desired decoration may beo utilized.
t'e hiavie pattern No. 2552 in ine sizes for ladies fromntlirty to forty-six lmches, bust measure. 'l'o make the jacket

for a lady of mtedintmt size, needs two yards and ain eightth ofmaterial fifty-four inches vide, incluing strappings, with a
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fourth of al yard of velvet twenty inches vide (eut bias) for
inlaying the collar. 1rice of pattern, .10d. or 20 cents.

LA DI ES' JAC l I', W lIl ilP Y-FRONT. (To lAV i.Tru

(For Illustrations see Page :301.)
No. 2601.--A stylish jiicket for Spring vear is Iere illis-

trated made of tan cloth, wit hi a trii tailor finish of machine-
stitcling. Ulnder-arm11 gores smlloothly adjist the jacket at the
sides, the bae.k being fitted with side-back gores and a center
seam; and coat-phiits topped by sma111ll buttons and coa-laîpsare introduced ut the side-back and center seans. Thte fronts,in box style, are correctly adjusted andi at the top are reversed
in stylisi lapels tlat extend in points beyond the ends of the
velvet collar. Below the lapels the jacket is closed ini a flyand the dip fronts fori a becoming point at the center. A
breast pocket finished witht a weltand two lip pockets covered
by laps are inserted. The filness at the toi) of the smiall two-sean sleeve is reinoved by four darts, this mode being partic-nlar'ly fashionable this season ; gatihers mnay collect tle fulness
instead, if desired.

Kersey, ielton, cainel's-lair and other similar iaterialswill be desirable for titis exceptionally becoming, design, wliclt
imay be decorated vith braid and fastened with frogs andolives if a more ornamental jacket be desired.

We have pattern No. 2601 in nine sizes for ladies from thirty
to forty-six inches, bust
measure. l'o iake tIe jacket
for a lady of mediinm size,
requires a yard and tlhree-
fourthts of inaterial tiftv-four
imielies vide, with a fourth
of a yard of velvet twentv
iiehîes %vide (eut bias) for
covering the collar. Price
of patteril, 10d. Or' 20 cents.

LADIES' DOUBII E-BREAST-
E JACKET, WiI

SPADIE FIlONT. (To in: Wons
OimEx on Cr.ossa.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 302.)
No. 257.-By referring

to figure N o. 76L in this
\magaz.ine, this jacket nma.y
be agtin seen.

Tie jacket is a particut-
\ larly pleisiig mode of whicli

dit'erent developments are
shown, one being in black
velvet with passementerie
land ribbon for garniture,
and the other in cloth ma-
chiiime-stitclied and triunmed
w'itih ribbon and fancey braid.
l'ie garmuîîent is perfectlv ld-
jiisted at the sides and baîck
hy under-arn and side-back
ores and a center seam\\ 1kthat ends above a vent, and

is dart-fitted at the front.
'rite lower edge is fancifillv
scollop)ed, and the fronts.are
extended below' the wmist la
.a unitue way-froil whiebl

549 tli nae spade front is du-,549 r'e.iived-the effect being novel?<,cA 17iv an i(. 9and beoming 'lhe fronts
itiay bt re akinru-vers in any of the variious wiays illinstrated, adi ile losimg

is made invisibly. A satin ribbon belt ornamiented witli a
buckle at the back is wrinkld abiout the waist ( and passed
through openings at the darts, being fastened unider the
fronts. The two-seam sleeves are dart-titted at he top. The
very hiighl tltre collar in six joined sections imay be made
lower, if desired.

Velvet or clott will develop handsome jackets by the mode,
and the decoration nay consist of passementerie or braid.
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Wc have pattern No. 2570 l nine sizes for lidies front
thirty to fortV-six inhe, list measure. To inake the jacket,
fori a lidy iof inediiiiin size. requires a y:til id sevein-ehlit lis
or materi:l lift v-loir inchies wide. Price of pattern, .10d. or2<0 cents.

L A D1 E•:S' J .\(C KET. (To F.la Mnx wiii oit rrIo;T aC.:..-.
BACK SLAM AN TO Iia t.oIMS1 a Titi: Wa osr-LI t o Lal'':n

1N DJo;in.-ßnhtiasi.ii Stm.E on LErr UiPEN.) KNOWS
AS TiE WILiII.'LMINA JACKE"

(For Illutstrattions sec Page 303.)
No. 2554.-The egravings show lthe effect. of the jacket.

whenl madle u1)p in black velvet trimlimlied with jet bending, and
also wien developed in hunter's-green clott combinîed vith
green velvet. anld tinisied vitl ma n-stitching. 'lie jacket
is adjusted by single biist darts and utider-arm and side-back
gores and untiy be made with or witioit a center seami. 'lie
fronts are s:iiped at the bottoi to forn deep scollops, while
shallower scollops appear it, tlie back. The fronts may:îv ie
folded back in long. pointed revers ind eitier closel :tCthe
waist or left. open, or tiey ity bc lapped to the throat in
dou ble-brestd st. le. The- colhir is of the higli tirmg sort
ntow admired and is in four sections. 'j'le two-se:aml sleeves
are of iiediim size and are so
faslioned thtat thsey stand out
stylislly at the to. wiere gatl-
ered filiness appears.

Dark-blue velvet miay bc se-
lected for the desigii, ini wihicl
case the collair aid revers iaîy
bc faced witi white satin. A
-'etty device is to outline the

loose edges of the jacket with
qiuillintgs of narrow sat in ri bbon.
Clothii jackets will tusutally be
finishled vith strappings of the
miiaterial stitceld to position or
vith a neat braiding design.

We have pattern No. 2554 in
eiglitsizes for ladies fron thirty
to forty-four incites, bust mienis-
ure. To make the jacket for a
lady of medium size, calls for a
yard and five-eigiths of cloth
fift.y-four incihes wide, with
thiree-fourths of a yard of vel-
vet twentty inchtes wide for the
inside of the collar and for fac-
ing the revers. Price of pat-
terntl, d. or c 20 cents.

LADIES' JACK ET. (To ni Manr
wrT1 RouNnI oit Sqouan Cot-
NEtts ANI) wîTI FI. C:.osI; oit
FASTENxNE wITI Iloons ANDt
EYEs.) LNOWN AS ''ilE

WILIIEIlAiNA JACKET.
(For Illustrations sec Page a04.) .

elosing, or their front cdges may bc sewed to the fronts and
the closinig tmade vith bîooks aînd eyes alonîg the revers. A
Iigh sectioial collit-, the front corners of which roi away
frot the chlin, effectively fiuisiihes the nleck. The sleeve is in
tle two-seaim coit style, the toI) being fitted by live darts.

Ii black velvet decorated witit jet aid quillings of white
satin ribbton titis design wvill be very attractive, black associ-
-ted itit white beintg Imucli wornî titis seasot. Velvet is mulch
ised for dressy jackts, bit it lias a close rival in a fine quitilitv
of satini-finiishted clotih, ivhicli iay be(. trimmîîîîed as velvet is witil
passementerie, jet gimlip, and all-over lace in leavy patterns.

2605

2605
Back Vicwo.

LAimEs' Ilo.iE Oit Wonn DiF.ss, CONSISTING OF
A Srtcin W'AtsT (To Il. MAti wtrTn A
STAsNIO oit RoL.so Co.Ain ANt wrTI Oin
wiTot-r Tu FiTi LINING) AND a i]X-

GontEn SIInT.
No. 2529.- By referriig to (For Description sec Page 295.)

figure No. 75 L in titis mtag:tzite4
this jacket tm:îy bc a1gauint secn. We have pattent No. 2529 in ciglit sizesFor this stylisIh j:ncket. Oniet for hlies frot thirty to forty-four inches,of the nIewest designs of lthe 2605 bust ieasure. o i:tke the jacket for aseIasni velvet and clot rce . ricî. lady of medium size, calis for two yards ofequally smitable. Thte aneket • material fifty-fouir inchtes wide, with thiree-is Iinctutre-d madec of bhite cloth .fourths of a yard of velvet twensty inchiesfimlîsied with mchie-'titchi' and vith ai iniav of velvet vide for iaying te collar and revers. Priceof pattern c0d.on the collar and revers, and i lso ttade up in veIvet trit- or 20 centts.,
med with jet, a chiffon ruche oi the coli:r, vide ribbon atd(-
a quilling of i:trrow ribboi set underneath at the lower LADIES' JACKET. ('o IIAVE -I: $i.FEvEs DAtr-FînEn Oit
edge. It is fitted at the back and sides by the custonary LD 'J ET ( lv Fr. s
under-arii and side-back gores and a center scan that GarnEn:n.)
ends above a siallow vent; the shaping causes the skirt (ForIllustrations sePage 303.)
to ripple tt the btck. Tho fronts, whici are adjiusted by No. 2535.-This jacket is again shown at figure No. 80 L insingle bUist darts, are arranged over lining-fronts sitnilarly titis magazine.
fitted and arc turned baek above tlle wvaist-liine itn pointed The natty jacket iere illustrated is made of cloth finisledrevers bîelow wihich .i.ey lianre beconingly. The lining fronts witi mnachinîe-stitching. 'ie back and sides are snoothlynay bc closed with button-holes and buttons to formn the ily fitted by a center seamt and side-back and under-arn gores,
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and hilps alnd plits are formned in coat style. The fronltsi are
fiited b> sin-gle bust (lirts and hi1p diagonally, the lower cor-

ners bei nlg
rouxnded. The
closinlîg is madle
i (0 il Ile.
breasted style
wVithI butt1on-
hioles and bonte

.&on t View.
LAmis' SonîîT CArs.

(For Description sec Page 295.)

buttons, and above the closing the
fronts are reversed to formi lapels.
.\ roling colar is ut the n leck. Tle Bach Vie
two-seam sleeive may be made vith
four darts at the top or muy be gathered, as preferred.

Pain jackets stci as this niay be made of cloth imatchîing
the skirt or of coating in plain or maixed effects. An inîlay of
velvet on the collar and tapels wonid be a dressy addition,
aid the closing mîîigit be male invisibly.

We have pattern No. 25:35 in nine sizes for ladies frot
tlirty to forty-six inches, bust ineasuire. For a lady of
iediumi size, it requires a yard and tlirce-foirtlhs of material

fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10dl. or 20 cents.

LAiDIES' .JACKET. WITII DIP FLY-FRONT.
(For mliustrations sec Page -05.)

No. 2548.-The stylislh jacket here shownî udevelopîed in tan
cloti finishîed with machine-stitching is particularly desirable
for wear during the clilly weather of eaîrly Spring. The coat
is accurately litted at the tack anîd sides by undîter-arma .1nl
side-back gores and a center sem, below wiich coat-hips are
forined, and coat-pîlaits aro arranged at th xside.back scans.
Tie fronts are adjusteil by
sinîgle bust darts anîd are
lueelened in the new dip
style at the center, vlere a
becoming pointed effect is
secin. At the top the fronts
are reversed in small lapels
thaut forn deep notclies vitlh
thie ends of the turn-over
collar, which is fastioned
witi a center-back sean;
:nl below the lapels the
jacket closes witth a tly. Tie
two-seamn sleeve is mîodisily
littud at the toip hy four darts,
w hici reimove atl fnlniess
:m1d mîake tle sleeve stand
ont fron the shoulder in the

dmnired military style.
Veictian cloth, cheviot,

serge or camePs-lair in any
preferred slade is appropri-
ate for the jacket, whicl mlîay
be triîmmned with braid or
self-strappinigs. Blue serge
jackets lined with red silk- Viw.
-ire exç.cedingly snart if LAmnts' Dounî.-DnEAsrFli
accomîîpanied bly a skirt to
match.

We have pattern No. 2548
in nine sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-six inches, bust ineasure. To mnake the jacket
for a lady of medintm size, needs a yard and thtrce-fourthis of
:#00hs fifty-four mches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or20 cnts.

LADlKS' BLOUSE.-JACKE, W TlFITTED UNDER-FRONTS
(TO IE MADlE wITiI Olt wVITtiT .x CEsTEn-BacK SEAM ASt>

vit -runk Si.EEErt FANcy oit Ili..%i AT Tus1E WIis-rs.)

(For Iilistrations sce Page 300.)
No. 2015.-By referrihg to figure No. 819 L in this publica-

tion tins jaeket mnay again (e SeQn.

Tlle jaieket is here depicted developed in bhlck velvet coin-
bined withi wihite satin overhid with blitck guipure lace and

triniied witli frills of black satin ribbon.
'T'le mode is particîlarly becoming to a sien-
dr eigure. lhe back mllav be made with or
wit.out a celiter sean, a snug i.adjilstiient
att the back anîîd sides being ensured by un-
der.arim and side.back gores; the fromts,
made over fitted iider-fronts closed at the
center, are quite full at the waist. tle fuil-
ness being laid in smail backwrd-turning
plaits and blousing in a very effective iun-
uer. At the top the fronts are folded back
mn oddly slaped revers between which the
under-fronts are disclo.sed, and below the
revers the fronts il broadly and are closed
witih frogs. At the nîeck is a hoigh sectional
col.m, the rolidi ng front corners of wlicih
tlare away fromt the chin. A feature of the
.mode is shown in the circular coat-skirts,

which flre sligltly at the center of the
back, wliere thîey are quite de e p and pointed and are each laid
in a blackward-turning lait; they narrow gradually toward
tleî front and the ends liap witi the fronts of the jacket. The
joining of the skirt and jacket is concealed by a crushi ribbon
belt fastened in front with : anti<ite silver buckle. At the
vrist the two-seaiim sleeve, wiicli is slightly gathered ut the

top. is eut in beconing scollops that extend well over the lhaniîd.
Bluîe cloth will stylislly develop

the design, and tue revers and
vollar nay be elaborately braided.
.elton, kersey or Venetian cloth
will also bc appropriate.

We have patterl No. 2615 in
iniile sizes for ladies fromt tlhirty to . .
forty-six inches, bust ineasure. To
make thse jacket for a lady of me-
diumn size, needs two yards of imi-
terial tifty-fouir inches wvide, witht
three-fourths of a yard of a
twentv inchses wide for tie in-

2522

( F.or, wrTH RE)ovA.E. rg oon.
Sîmu.nEnl STulAIs.)

(For Description see Page :205.)

2522
Ack Vicer.

(To lE MAE wITI oR witToUr

side of the collar and for facing the revers, and hialf a yard of
lace iet twenty-seven inclies wide to cover the revers and
for the inside of collar. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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L A liil S' ETON JACKIET. (To nii-: M. np wrnî A W1.oi. t on Sipmrs
Batcg, îan·r-Frrrugiî on xrinEnE: S.u:i.:v:s l>oisn:i

oi .Qtau 1.Ow:it Fuo- onxYus.)

il.'or iiiuistrations see Page :10.)

.No. 2007.-lIe perenniaîl popularity of' tle Eton jacket is

i
A

2613

FRomu Vielo.
LAImES' POL.A.N VA.tE. WrTI FînoxTs FonsIs Cas.Am i

Sýru.can: Conxxas.) Kovx as -Tii LLY
(For Description sec Page

not surprising. as- it is al sintgtuhirttly brecoming mtodt; aInd
fair to distance al ils rivals for feminline favor. iub
cloth decornted with black silk cord Va1s selected ft
stvlisht modification of fthe designl here shtowi. 'Tlie
mllay be made rith a onte-piece back or bu adjtsted at ti
bv side-back
gores and L
center sentit, as
fanucy dictates.
U n d er-armît

mores eonnect
the back antd
fronîts,thtelaitter
beinlg smuoothly
titted by single
hust darts- and1
reversed at the
t op in smlall hip-
els that, formn
iotclhes w ith
the ends of tle
rolling collar
f:slionedl with
a center sentmt.
The jacket imay
bpe closed invis-
ibly at thte cen-
ter b>elov the
lapels, or it may
be wortn open.
Thse two-seamtt
sleeves ire the
correct size foi- e 'îv
Sprinîg ja-kets A i-" . m vtit:ttîduî:stto s'< rce.A CarE,.rr C'.tnerr.Anîand ilayi show '
the mîod isht,
dart-fitted tois
or he gatlhereid.

Serge, cheviot. Englishl-Ofori1 ot Venetian cloth vill I
sirable for the style. whichl may lie ornatmented vith Ie
or soutache braid or titilliners' foths of satin. A verv <
affair mnay be miade by the tîmode, if velvet tritîmimel
passementerie atnd closed with fanc-y frogs and olives L

EtIS.
r:. oi I

ployed. lckets of this sort are often made np en suite withi
a skirt to fortt a trii tailor suit thuat iay be tin islhed plainly
or with several rows of stitchiing or strappings of the nateriai.

We haive patteni No. 2607 in ciglt sizes for ladies front
thirty to forty-fouir iilîes, hlist measure. o iake th'.
jacket for a lady of iiedimtii size, calls for a yard and three-

eiglhtls of material fifty-four
iieles wide. Priev of pattern,
l0d. or 20 celits.

LADIES' JACKET-BASQU E,
WITI l FULL VEST-FRONT.
(For Illustrations sec Page 307.)
No.2504.-Thisjacket-basque

is again represented at figure
N ,o. 83 L in tls publication.

The engrfavinigs slow a (le-
eidedly becoming jacket-basque
developed in black broadcloth
finislied with mnachinle-stitcl-
ing, the vest being of dotted
violet taffeta. Under-airm and
side-back gores, and a c.enter
seain whicl terminates at the
top of coat-laps, were intro.
dutced in the adjustmlent of the
basque, the jacket fronts of
%.wichli are reversed in long lap-
els that form shallow notehes
witlh the ends of a rolling collar

1ic li.. of black velvet. The flaring
fronts reveal a dainty vest that

l'o DE- MtADE- ITI Oltî o is gatliered at the neck and
Ei-.un<w CAiE. waist-line and arranged over a

fitted lining, vhici, together
witlh the vest, is closed down
the center. A jabot of double

chiffon ruillling in a pale-violet tint conceals the closing of the
vest, % hii ik c-ro.ed at the lower edge by a crtsh belt-section
of violet velvet ribbon ornanented with a jaunty bow at the
left side. At tle neck a crushi stock matclinîg the belt is
arranged over a plain btanding collar. The two-seami sleeve,

2583
Bac view.

IttFFL.F TIIAT ExTENns ICI Tttl' FRONT IN REvERS ANI) A
(K\owN As THE Gox.F CAtE.)

(For Description sec Page 26.)

RtlDOvAtt.E Iloo).

made ove- :t plain cont linin, is of meditum size and as easy
flness It thle top). :ic-idia 1

For this designt s:tin-faccd clotht, serge, cheviot or English
Oxford imay he a-sociated with silk, velvet or plain cloth in
somcrontrasting shtade. If the jacket-basque, collar antd bet.
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ise developel in black satin, which is ant extremlîely stylisl
maîiterial at present, a handsomîîe effect imay be obtainîed
by mtaking the Vest of siaiiglCd Iwhite clilfoni over white
satine the latter ailso lining the jacket fronts.

We have pattern No. 2504 in niine sizes for ladies fromn
thirty to forty-six inches, bust measire. For a lady of uimeduiumt
.size, the jacket-basque needs a yard and three.
fourtls of cloth fifty inches wide, with a yard
and three-eighths of dotted taffeta twenty inch--
e, wide for tle full vest-front, and a fourth of
a yard of velvet twent.y incles wide (cit bias)
for the rolling collar. Price of pattern, lud. or

LADIES' EXTRA LONG-W.1STED DASQUE,
WITlI STRI.UUl T CLOSING EDt;ES AND
EXrTRA-LOX TWO-SEAM SLEEVES. ('o

r 'MADY wirn % Ilion N'F.c ANm S-aN oMu.
ii'AftY Coi.l.Ai oit %viuiî A toUNIî, V on SQt-AI

NxeC.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 307.)

No. 2588.-Arimy-blie cloth vas eiployed
in developing this severely plain but becoiniag
waist, wliiclh is especially designed for ladies
whlîo are very long-waistel and foi rhiom the
regulation sleeve is too short. h'lie waist is
accurately litted by double bist darts, untdeîr
:1r*18: and id-ckgores aidi(1 a enter ,zefiiii anîd AFSJC
i iri rceftil, pointed effect it tle center oifA' JA
tlie front and back. It is closed invisibly withî
books and eyes arranged along thge striighIt
front edges, and the neck is completed with a
i:ttv standing collar in nilitary style. Tie smiall leeve, of thge
niew'est shape, is in tw'o pieces and slightly gatheed at tie toip.

Velvet, clotl, serge, etc., wvill be alpropriate for thge design.
whicli is w'ell adapted for use as a liing over which to draltpe
fîîll silk blouses. h'lie mode lends itself well tu ablnost anyi
>tvlc of decoration.

We have pattern No. 2588 in ten size. for laîdies fromlî ttirty
to forty-two hnches, bist ieasuîre. To make the basque foi a
lady of iiediimîî size, requires a yard and seve-eighth of
-oods forty inches wide. Price of latitern, 10d. or 20 cenis.

LADIES' BASQUE. (To iiius M'Auin wmr on %rTiioi;-r A CEN·TER-

(For Illustrations sec Page 30s.)
No. 2550.-At figure No. 82 L thtis basque is again slown.

Froni T 'cir. %ck tiw.

L.ties' Dou.x-BuurE JAC:T. 'ITI, Dn' FRtO\T.

(For Description see Page 207.)

There are few designs so tuniv'ersatlly liked as the stylisht
.asque liere pictured developed in black cloth and triimmtîed
wiîth narrow IIercules braid and buttons. Double bust darts
anîîd under-ari and side-back gores adjust Ie basque, wlicl
miay be made with or withiout a center-back senia, the lower

e lge being becoiingly scolloped. At (lie toi the fronts are
reversed ii pointed lIpliels vlicl forim wide notchies w'ith thge
enîds of a turni-Over (01lar tlat i shed w'itl a seai at
tle back, and below tle lapels the basque closes dowît the
center with itton-hole's and eloth-covered buttons. The
t wo-seaii sleeve is sIa:îll but îlot perfectly tiglt-fittinîg, slight

2601

Front ï'iewv.

KFT, wrrni Il

I g26aol

Rack Vieîw.
ni' Fi.Y-Fno-·r. (To AVRruE Str.EEs hAnt-FiTTFD

(For Desc'riptioni sec P'age 297.)

fuliness being introduced at the 't' and colleeted in gathers.
Witi ties dii worn ' a e misette, wh'icl m1ay be eitler

a lain ]lien one topped by a standing collai' or a fancy one
of chiffoin or silk tinislhed at the neck hy a large silk or lace
tie. Serge, cheviot, camel's-hair, Venetian cloth or velvet
ina' be eipfloyed for the basque. w'liicl iay be triimed with
braid or passementerie or finislied in tailor' style with one ort
more r'ows of iachine-stitching.

We have pattern'- No. 2550 in tw'elve sizes for ladies froim
thirîy to forty-six inches, bust miîeasuire. Tu iake the basque
for a lady of iediimi size, requires two yards of material
fort,: lnches w'ide. Thte lrice of the pattern is 10d. or 20

enits. By isiiig tie Pattern Check in tiis issue of Ti
DiNEATon the purclaser cait get the pattern for 6d. or 10
cents.

LADIES' EXTRA LONO-WAISTED BASQUE, WITIH CURVk-D
CLOSING EDG ES AND EXTRA-LONG TWO-SEAM SLEEVES.
(To niE MAiIE wirti A iGH IECK ANI) STANIul\G Mii.ITAitY Col-

LAR Ont wITII A liOcN, V oit SQUARE NECK.)
tFor Illustratiois see Page 308.)

No. 2527. -Woiieni w hiose tiguires :are IIusIually long-w'aisted
aind wlose aris are correspondingly long will a ipprecite this
pattern, which is specially designed to maeet the needs of sich
forims. Tie basque, althougli plain, is maarked by ait air of
good style that is due to the perfect shaping of the parts, and
it affords opportuiity for the ise of yokes, bretelle.-: aid other
adjunets thiat are stylish and bcouming. It is lere illustrated
male of striîped woollet goods. Thte adjusttient is amiade hy
double bst îlarts, under-arm and side-back gores and a center
s'eîii, and tlie fronts are closed wuith liools and eyes ut the
conter, tde closing audges being crel. The low'er edgo foras
a shaipely poit at he and of the closing and at the center
of tlie back and arches gracefilly over tle bipls. A military
stainding collar coipletes t lie hiigh-nec i waist. The sleeve,
wliclh is in two-seamit style, is cut a littie longer tlhan thle
average sleeve; it is gatheretd full at the top and finislied
plaiiily at the wrist.

'Waists for the theatre or dressy afternoon wcar will be
trimmed lavishly wvith lasseienterie, ribbon rules anid chiffon
plaitiigs or embellisled by separate accessories of elaborate
design. The mode is, of course, admirably adapted for a tailor
finish of stitching, braid arrangod in rows or a fancy pattern,
or strappîings.

We have pattern No. 2527 in ten sizes for ladies fromt thirty
to forty-two inches. bust mîeasure. To manke the basque for a,
lady of mîtedium size, requires a yard and seven-eigltts of
itaterial forty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1011. or 20 cents.
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LADIES' BASQUE, Wil'f TWO UNi>El.AltM GoitES.
(4:Snia.1i: roit S-rovi i, m:s

(For lliistrations sece Page :10,.)
No. 2555.-At figure No. 77 L in titi:, tnitiber of TiE.: >)t.t.-

i.r this basque is again representted.
This stylish w.ait, developel ina ubergine <loth ts.sociated

u ith white silk and lall-oe cice and decorated ntit aissi -
ieniterie, is characteriz.ed lb% t u o unîdur-arm gurae uiei

mnake it particularly desirable for ladies lhai ing a tenîdenic
to ethonpoint. 'l'he baek is fanîifuld. ide-baks liein. each
haid in a backward-turning phiit atI the ottom, whtere t.hey2 imeet,
andtflttiairi ng tou ard tIhe Shloler>îtis u% er- a smtootht center-back ;
thle witole is mountcd on a litted lining. Two under-armnt
gores are inserted att cacil side, and titted lining-frontsi support

the front of lte basque.
Side-fronts in a graeeftil
enrving outline s h o w
becoming 1phited fulneiss
in the lower part and
separate to reveal a
plini center-front, ich
is clo0sedl invisibly at thei-
left side. h'lie Iowcr edgze
of tie basque, wh'iil is

2570 2570

i /

2570 2570
LA1tr.S' 1)oCit.-BFASTDr

Jacxx-r, wrrn S-Am.: Ftos-r.
(To 3E WOtNs O'EN oin

CI.osED.)
(For Descriptioi sec Page 297.)

puointd at lthe front. and
back, is followed by a ma-

.. chine-stitched belt. Tie e-Monthew.coming standing- collar is
ornan'ented at tie front, by

a jaunty lace bow. At thte wrist the two-sean siceve, whiich
shows sligit galtered fuilness aît the top, is stylisliy conplted
by a rippling circular cuiff tha:ît is stitcied to mîîatch the belt.

Black velvet decorated witi lace appîliqué and comnbined
witi spangled white satin will develop a handsomie theatre
waist suitable for a iatron. In striped and plain silk orna-
mnented with iridesentat paillettes the mode will be very dainty.

We have pattern No. 2555 in ten sizes for ladies froin
thirty-four to forty-eigit incies, iust mtteasure. For a lady of
mîeditt size, it needs a yard and five-eigitis of goods forty
inchtes wide, witi a yard and an cigith of silk twenty incites
wide for tite center front, center-bac.k, collar and for lining lite
cuts, and ilrce fourtits of a yard of all-over lace net twenty-
seven incies iwide for covering tite collar, center-front and
center hack. Price of pattern, 10dl. or 20 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITII OUTSIDE PORTIONS
EXTENDED 'l'O FORM SiIOULDER CAPS.

(For Illustrations sec Page 309.)
No. 2524.-This basque-waist is again illustrated at tigure

No. 87 L in this mttaaza'ine.
Blie broadelth w ais liere employed in deveIopuinig thi s

beautiful baque-naist, witht all-over wvihite laice o'er yellow
.,ilk in coi binttion. TIe scroll-lie arngeient of shirred
black .satin riboi adds to tle unique effect of tle mode.
'ie ouitside piortions are juiined in un tder-a:trii and sIort
shoulder seams aind aire low aid faneifui lly sctlloped att the
toI, uiere tle. aire pcrfcctl smooth. Sligit futiness at
t le w.aist is airrainged in closely lapped plaits in lte se:tnnless
back, while the fronts are gatlered and blouse becoingly,

the clositg being imado in-
visibly a little to the left of
the center. The outtid1e por1-
tions aire extended to forni
capIts ont the sholders, eaci
capl being slhaped in twoscol-
lops, and are cut away froim
saboit tite ari-holes to re-

veal the deep smtooth yoke.
-The neck is finishied wvith a
standing collar ltaving two
romnding flari portions at
the ack. The collar and
* oke are closed invisibly at
the left side. Tie waist. has

ining laving double bust
darts anld the usai seamlus
and closed at thge center of
Ite front. 'lTe two.seam
gth.liered isleeve is itmounted
on a coait.SIapî>ed lining and
is madle orumnental bv a

1group of seven smtall ticksa
.570 taken Ilt across the toip and

a circulair cut flring over
the liand. A ribhon belt
gives the tinal touch.

The tmode is extremiely
belautifutl and w'ill develoil
ehaîrmîinîg waists of silk, satin
or clot,. witl chiffon, vioue-
seline de soie or tucked silk
for the yoke. Passenente.
rie, cbenille trimnmning, faney
braid atd ruchings or frills
of ribbon will provide suit-
able garniture.

We have pattern No. 252.1
in seven sizes for ladies
fron thirty to forty-two in-
cies, bust niasure. To niake
lte IIasqîue-waist for a hIdtcy
of nediumi size, will re-
quire a yard and seven-
cighths of dress goods forty
incites wide, with a yard
of silk twenty incites wide
for the yoke, collar and col-

2570 lar ornanients, and tiree-
fourtis of a yard of aill-

Jcack Victo. ovee lace twenty-seven in-
ches vidle to cover the

ykc, colaîr and coilar ortianents. Price of pattern, 30i. or
20 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITII BERTHA-BRETELLES AND
YOKE.-FACING THLAT MAY BE OMITTED.

(For Illustrations sec Page 309.)
No. 2602.-At figure No. 81 L in this magazine titis basque-

waist may be seen différently made up.
An exceptionally dainty yokc-waist ki iere shown made iii

a combination of figured green taffeta and white taffeta that.
is irettily tucked-the tucks being made in groups of tirce
-and trinin.ed witlh rows of insertion between the groupîs. A
fitted liining supports the waist, whici is smnooth at the top but
has becoming fuilness in tie lower part; the fulness is collected

.Font1 View.
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in plaits at the center of the baek aid draiwni toward thie
losg, wlaic is made at the cenier of tle front, by shirrings.

'lae fulnless at the front pulls olit stylishly over the ribboi belt.ilhe white taffetai k islsed for a roind yoke-facing ait the back
and front above ai double circular Bertha that is seolloped at
its outer edges and is extended to laip to the left side of the
front with uique effeet. The edges of the Bertia aire
triiiiiied with frills of niarrow ribbon, and a bow of vider rib-
hon oranamients the overlahjîiping eniid. 'l'le standing collar
miatcles the yoke lacing. Seolloped cireilair ciuffs trinunaaaed
vith ribbon frills fiish the wraists of the two-seai sleeves,which are gathered ait the top.

lhe mode preseints opportiuity for anay pleaîsinlg effeets thiat
maaay be secuired by 1he lise of daiity huaed silk
or hice over silk for the yoke-faicing, velvet for
tie Bertla and any woollen or novelty weavo

for the remnainder of the bodice. Lace or rib-
hon frills vill bu suitable for decoration.

We have pattern No. 2602 in seven sizes for
ladies froi thirty to forty-tvo inches, bist
ineasire. To maake the basqie-waist for a lady
of medium size, needs four yards and a lalf
of figured silk twenty inches wide, witlh seven-
eigitlis of a yard of plaiin silk tweity inclies
wide for the yoke-facing and collar. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WA IST. (To aE M.\iAD win
Ian on1 .ow XrCK.)

(For Illustrations see Page 309.)
No. 2587.-At tigure No. 78 L in this maga-

ziie tiais basqie-waaist is again slhowna.
The mode is aI charming one for sliii figures

anad as hiere sliowi made up in emlibroidered
chiffon combinied vith tuicked taffeta and
triiimaaed wvith plaitinugs of satin-edged chiffon
is very effective. The basqie-waist is malde
over a fitted li ing of plaiin silk, and its upper
part is a pointed yoke closed on the left. shioul-
dr, the standing collair beiig closed in line
with it. The fiilness in the fronts is dravi in
snft diagonal folds by gatiers ait the arm-hole,
shiouilder aid front edges, and the chiffoit plait-
ing lihmgte yoke is continuied dowvn the
closim g, wh'iichi is nade ait the ceiter. Gatliers
ait the neck and lower edges draw the fiulness
in the back we1l to the center, and a ribbon
hlt follows the lower edge, whiich is straiglit
ait the back but sliglihtly pointed in front. ie
oie-sean mousquetaire sleeves, whiehi are gath-
cred at the top and along the seain, are maîount-
ed on coat-shaped liinings and triimned ait the
wrists wîith chiffo plaitings.

Beautifil evening wvaists or t.heatre bodices
iay bo fashioncd by this mode froma fancy silkcrépoi, spangled chiffon, emiibroideied silk mul,
or organdy over tinted silk, withi rchings of
ribbon or plaitings of Liberty silk to give the
fluiffy decoration ilat is best siited to te style.
Soit silks or woolliens would also be pretty
made up in tiis way. A very dainty waist
vas of pale-rose crepe de Chine, with corded
wiite taffeta for the yoke and stock. LAO]iFs JACE

We have patterni No. 2587 in seven sizes for TO I. Cr.
ladies fromt thirty to forty-two inches, bustm
measure. To make t la iasque-waist. for ai Iady
of medium size, calls for t wo yards and three-
ciglatas of eanbroidercd claiffoi forîy-tive incites %vide, ivillileo-fourtlis oi a yaîrd of îuaaked silk tweaaty ilichos- 'vide, forthe yokc aid for covcriaag thae cohlar. Pnie of pailterai. 10d.
or 20 cents.

LADIES' BASQrE-WAsT, WIII WIIOI.E J.\CK.
(For Illuatrationas sec Page :110.)

No. 2 5 28.-Biscuit-colored broadeloth and pale-bhie crecpe' déUhine aire associated iii the attractive desizn hiere seen, wlicliis cspecially beconing to sliti, flat-ested women. A 'entor-front tliant is arrainged on a snooth lining-prtion is effectivelyttck-shirrel to yoke depth, the fulness ait the waist-line btang

R MARCH, 1899.

collected in gaithers. A ronad acik-yoke and ligl stock-
collar aire tuk-shirred to hiaîriionize w'ith the center-front.
l'lie basue-waist is supported by a fitted liniiig closed ait the
ceiter of the front, andI the linial closirug is made at the left
side. A diastiictive feaitire of this waaist. is the plain whole
back, this effect. bingvery fashionable this seasolin. Under-
aliniad short shoiulder ,eaimaas conneet the back iwiti side-
fronts that aire eacla laid in aI forard-turning plait ait the
lou er dge; aI s'mtiot.lh circulair Burtla Ilordered by a rutile of
black velvet ribboi folluws the upper edge of t lae baîck and
side-fronts, adding to the effectiveae.s of the mode. A folded
belt of velvet rilbotn faisteied unaider a b>owNi ait the center of
the front enacireles the waiit. The tn v-'amleeve, gathered

V

Front J/je. " Back iettes.
ET. (To aaE MA.nE WtTaI on vtTraouT A CENTEt-lBAcK SEAM ANDOSED AT TnE WAlsT-LImE oit LAPiP , N DouI.:-BRAsTED
E on I.arr Ot'a.) KNoWN AS THE Wta.aIur.Natu JICacE.

(For Descrlptioi sec rage 0gs.)

ait tle toP i s c'it ait il vrist in faîtîcifill POitits tuait exten iveli over the laiand aînd is triaianed te anaîla tlie Bei-ilia.
Mauam'e velvet decoraîted %i.i lace apluliqu6é andî coaibinedvith pale-yellow Liberty silk will develop aitn extremecly dressytheatre waist. Plaid silk aid brown cloth trimmed withblack satin ribbon will bc suitable for a street waist made uapby the mode.
Wc have ripattern No. 2128 in eighat sizes for ladies fron

wiirty te fory fo' inies, but maue. 'o make the basque-'i for a lady f 'edium size, requaires a %ard and tlarce-
eiglitlis of e lîtht tifly inciies wide, with two yards aind an eighathf re de Cite tuicnty-sev'n iclate. 'ide for the center-
frouat, back-yoke inî Stock. Price of paîtteni, 10d. or 20 cents.
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LlAll>lE' Al'AI~-NE('KED EVENING WAIST AND STOCK
COLLAR.

(For Illustrations see Page alo.)

No. 2580.-White Satin assoeialted w'tith vlite eliflon, violet
velvet. n111( guipitre Ice was selecte(l foi' the novel design
here illustrat ed. ''lhe waist, made over a titted lining closed
att lle center of the front, is fashioned with a one-piece back
tIat shows two backward-tung plaits whici meet at the
waist-line and tiare ulvard. U'nder-arm seamns connect thte
back with side-fronts that are gathîered lit the lower edge and
hetween whicl tle full center-front, topped by a broad velvet,
band, is e.e'tively revealed. The center-front is secured
unîder the left side-
front. l'le uneck is ii
low, square otlii ne
and is dIefined ait the
baek and over the
shioulders bv a snoot h
famncifullyshBaped r-
tha. The sleeve eon-
sists of a short, gath-
ered putff made over a
tw'o-seali hi ning lnd is
linislhed with a deep
tur-upll cuiff. Withl
the waist arc worn a
crush velvet stoek-
collar, ont of the
seaison's latest f:ds for
vear with low-necked
waists. and a velvet
belt, wlich, as vell as
the collar, is rielly
decorated vitlh perl
ornamlents. 22

Silk poplin in a sil-
very-pink, comnbined
wilth velvet of 1 deep
rose leand decorated
w'iith jewelled passe-
menterie will hiand-
som1Iely develop the
mode. Striped silk
an1d plain satin mnay
also be utilized for
the design, which may
be ornamnented with
lace appliqué. Aniy of
the tissues will be ef-
fective in the center-
front and sleeves.

We have pattern
No. 2580 in eigltsizes
for ladies froi thirty
to forty-four inches,
bu st mneasure. To
m:ake the garmaent for
a lady of iediuim size,
requires a yard and
live-cigitlis of silk
tw'enty incites wide, 2529
with a yard and an
eigith of chiffon .-ont i'e*r.
forty-h've incites wide Lathts' . r (To u- MAti wrTn Ilfor the sleeves and 01.0s1x0 on FAsTENEn WrTn
center-fronît and a As Tt1E Wîa.tt
vard and a Ialf of
'velvet twenity inehtes For Descriptio
wide for the stock,
Bertha bretelle, band1'i and 'nf. Pri'c of atterin, 1f)id. or
20 cit:

LADIES'PINAFORE WAIST, IIAVING TIIE PINAFORE 'PART
LAI IX l X-PL'JAITS TIIAT EX'TED IN STRAP EFFECT

OVER TH E SIlOUJLDERS$. (FASTEEI> AT TtIu Lirr Sttx.)
iFor iliustrattons sec Page 310.)

No. 25f7.-.\t fi..nure No. î) L in this magazine lthis watist is
again shîowni..

The distinctive fe:ature of titis effective iesigin, a st3lishi
mod0(ifiention of the becomnig. pina.,fore walist, stesrp

0

a.:
ni

effect wichei the pinlafore is extendfed to for-Il. 3Mode cloth
associated wvitl turquoise velvet was selecteil for the waist,
whiil is dailtily triiminted with lace edginlg. 'l'o the titted
liii ig 1s 111liel 1 sioothl deep yoke topped by a plain
standing colhir. h''lie pinafore consists of a front aind back,
catch laid in two Iox-pjlaits tait are extenîded in strii) effect
over the Slollders. . Between the straps the pinîafore is cit in
low, square online and ait te w'aist-linte the sliglht filntess ut
tlie hack is dirawn down triily by gatlhers, bunt at the front it
is aillowed to blouse st'sly.lTe wvaist is closedl invisibly
along lthe left shotlder aînd under-armii scouts, the liiiig, how-
ever, elositg at the center of the fr-ont, and a soft crush ribbon
helt fastened ude'a bhow ait the left side gives a pretty con-

pletion. 'l'ie two-
seamn sleeve is qutite
smilI, and at the toi
is arranged a short.
piff that is gatihered
ait its ipper edge, as
is al1so the sleeve, and
stands out broadly
fromt the shoulder. A
turn-over euff becom-
iigly finislhes the
sleeve att the wra'ist.

529 An admirable util-
ity waist nay bc made
upl) in titis way if dark-
green cloth comaibinted
with Sttait-plaid taf-
feta be used foi' the
design, and bl ack son-
tache braid will fur-
niishi appropriate dleco-
raition)..A theaitre waist

2529 could be developed in
black velvet with
white satin for the
yoke and sleeve piffs.

Wve have pattern
No. 2507 in seven
sizes for ladlies froi
thtirty to forty-two
incites, bust meaisure.
To maike the waist,
except the yoke, col-
lar, puffs and cuiffs,
for a lady of medium
size, requires a yard
and three-eigitlts of
material fifty inches
wide; the yoke, collar,
pliffs and cuiffs need at
yard and tive-eightls
twenty inchtes wide.
Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

LADIES' BOX-PLAIT-
2529 ED SIIIRT-WAIST,

WITHJ REMOVA-.
Back views. BLE STOCK. (To

UNI) on SQIanE ColanN1ns Aa wrTI Fly iE MADE WiTI Olt
looics AaI EYEs.) KNowx WITIOUT THIE FITTED
MINA JACKET. Liis.

sec Page 298.) (For Illustrations sec
Page 311.)

No.' 2599.-The md-
iiration for box-IIatited1 shirt-waists is growing and mainy

pleasing desins are shvown. In a sltirt-waist here pictured
a very desirible effect is produced by eiploying poplin,
with velvet for the plain renovable stock. A lining
consisting of a back, fronts and under-arin gores gives a
trim adjustiment. In the back five box-plaits that taper
beconingly tow'ard the lower edge are taken up, the fulness
between tie plaits beiag reamoved by darts underneath; ani a
smooth pointed yoke overlaps the upper edge of the back. Ai.
the front also five box-plaits are forned, the middle one con-
cealing the closing; the extra fulness aît the waist-line is col-
lected in shtirrings and thie front pouches above a Icather belt
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in the approved wayl%. The neck is eoiipleted with a litted band
to whici the stock is attahieed. Tlie shirt siceves aire gathered
at. the top and bottoim and 1a1e the usiail sases finisied with
uiiderlaps and pointed overlaps ; tle cuirs aire closed at tlie
toi> wiitih sisail buttons and bitton-ioles and near the iower
edge %'itIi iink buttons.

Serge ihd file iieviot. isaîke admirable shitrt-waists fo. 
ordinary wvear. and corduroy or velveteeii will ailso givîe gooi
service. Taiffetia siiirt-wiaists are dressy if a stock of velvet
be woirn. This style would be very daiinty made up in wiite
hasin, with insertion oveiliyinig the box-phiaits and followiig
the edge of the yoke.

We ha11ve pattern No. 2599 in sevein sizes for ladies froil
thir'ty' to forty-two insches, buîist imîeasure. To Imlake tIse shir.t-
w'ist for a lady of medium size, requitires two yards and a
fourti of imaterial forty incies vide, wVith ai eighthis of a yard
of velvet twenty inch-
es wide for the stock.
Price of pattern, i0d.
or 20 cents.

LA DI ES' S il IR T-
WAIST, WITIt YOKE'
EXTENDING O\'ER

TI1E SiIOULDER.
(For litustrations sec

pagre 311.)
No. 2523.-By% re-

ferrimg to figire No.
si; L Il tisi numîsber
of 'l'î DE INATO R
this shir't-wm'list Iay
agaili be seen.

An exeeptionally 2535
sty lisi and unique
iModitication of tise mt liew.
îiiii'crsaiiy bccoîîsiîîg ,sî<'AC (olt'ETE

rliirt-an .:ist .. ci r. (To IIAV: -rI:c
picted develoIe< ils (For Descripti
white la'n ieatly fin-
islied wcitih iacline-
.titciniig. The dis-
tinîctive featture of
this natty w st is the
oddly desigied yoke -
thaut is curveéd to form
a deep point at the
ceiter of the back and
extendcd for a short
diistance over the
sioulders, the edges
ast the front'also beimg
eIrved ; the yoke is
arranged on a ing-
'l'le novel back shows
a box-plait at the cenl-
teri withi two back-
ward-turning tucks at
eacli side, the sligit 2548
fulness at the waist-
lisse bseing re'gulated 'oni riew.ra draw-strissg rmi AIS
iroui a casing. Un-LAEs' .T.sen w

dier-ari seais con- (For Descripti
nsect the basck with
ise fronts, whici are lgatheed at tie top ani1d waist-line, tsei

elosing being made with biittonsi and hiiutton-holes througi a
box-plait at the center. A narrow banfsd completes the neck,
:sd to it is attaiched a standing collar of white linen. The
%ssal1 sleeve gathered at the top aind bottoi is coipleted with
a link cisff, above whici the custosary shisi, tinisied w'iti an
underlap and poimted overlap, is closed witi a button and but-
ton-hole. A leather belt fastened with a buckle is usually worn
wvith this shirt-waist.

This design ivill be especially effective for taffeta or foulard,
tioigis organdy, dimity, gingliaim, percale or piqué is suitable.
\ hemsstitcied lawn scarf or a fancy Liberty silk or chiffors

lie is one of the latest fancies i neekweair and frequently
replaces the regulation. linen collar.

We hiave patteri No. 2523 in ne aizes for ladies fromt thirty

Si
ons

rr

ons

to forty-six inehies. hisst Imseasure. To iake the shirt-waist
for as lady of medium size, will require t wo yards and thiree-
fourths of msaterial tiirt%-.,ix ilehes m ide. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

L.i T' 'UCKIEI) Silt-WalsT, WI'T'i intOvmL
STOCK. (To ilias: TsiTLss Pi.Ais oi Coitiwis ANis

To sas MA. Esuii oit w'rnor' E Lisiso.>
(For Illustrattoiis see Page a11.)

No. 2505.-A stylisi sirt-waist i'ere depicted developed
in latrk-blite taffeta and inisied with machine-stitcis. ''ie
waist is adjisted by shoider and nderam seiis"oves a
lining coiposed of a back, frosnts and nder'-arms goies.
Tie sligit fulness at the waist-line of tie baek is drawn wvell
to the ceiter and collected ii gatiers, but the fronts are

gatiered quite fill at.
tise waîist and ponehi
out becoissingly. while
the sides fit witiosut
a wirinkle. This at-

° traietivo waist, wh'iieh
is closed at the center
of the front with but-
tons and button-holes
m a fly, is character-
ized 'ýy tueks miade

35 clst rks a lei
whichi cords iay be
inserted if a co'rded
effect is desired. At
the nec ethe wisis
completed by a ntar-
romw band îtover which
is worn a natty stock-
collartcked to a
the waist and closed

Back V7iewv. iivisibly et the back.
.i.:îs DAnIr-Frrri:l> Ont , The tipper side of the
sec Page 298.) ii'sy. FosIar,

iliize wvith the wvaist)
thle effect being fur-
as ecarie ot in
the tucked link eifi
whichi compilletes, t he
sleeve. Above the
cuff the sleeve, whvichl
is gathered at the top
and bottor , is ssled
at the outs-ide, the
slasht being finisbed
with the customary
underhip and point el
overlap and c-losed
with a buitton and buit-
ton-hiole. 'With thle
wvaistisiworn a leather
belt fastenedl withi a
buckle.

2548 In white taffeta,
, withi the belt and

Rw-r. 1iew. stock of bluie velver,
n D F.y-Fzo.Nr. this waist will be very

see Page 299.) < ressy. Foulard, gin-
baun, serge, flannel,
donity and lawn aIre

also appropriate materials for this uiniversallv becomning mode.
We have pattern No. 230-5 in nine size~s for ladies fromn

thirit-y to forty-six inchies, bust mneasure. To make the shirt-
waist, for a lady of medium size, will need four yards and a1
half of miaterial twentyv inches wide. Price of pattern, 10dl
or -)0 cents.

LADIES' CIRCULAR BEIRTIIAS OR WAIST DECORATIONS.
(For Illustrations sec Page 312.)

No. 2526.- These dainty Bertias will add the tonch nf
dressiness to simple wasists tiait is so essential this seasoi.
Thescolloped1 3cBerihsaiissh1ow'nîdevelopsed in Nile-green silk deo-
rated withi ruches of darker satin ribbon. It is circular in
'hape, with a seai at the center of the back. The lower edge

1
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deilnes a lcp scollop at the front, back and on eaci shnoier,
and slight ripples result fron the slaping.

Turquoise-bluae velvet ornaîment ed
witi lace appliqué was selected foir
the second Bertha, wlich is plain
at the lower edge. It ripples slightly
all round, the ripples bei ng entircly
the result of the circular shaping.
Both lkerthaîs are lined witl silk and
closedi ait the center of the front
and are of rotunding upper outline.
Eithtr of the designs will furnisl a
very attractive neck-coipletioni for
111 evening waist and will be mnost

effective wlen worin over afill blouse-

2615

2615 2615
R1ont View. Back View.a

LAmEs' BLOUSE-JACKET. WiTiI FiTTEI) UNDFn-FnosTs. (TO I MAI
wiTIS Ona wrITOUT A CExTIn-BAcK SEA.I ANI) wiTII TuE

SLEa*V:Es FANsC On PLAIN AT THE WiOSTs.)

(For Description sec Page 299.)

WAiSt of chiffon, soft silk or somte other light airy mnaterial.
We laîve pattern No. 2526 in three sizes, smaîlal, maediumaîi and

large. To iake cither Bertha in the nediumii size, requires
lialf a yard of goods thirty-six or more
inaches wide. Pricc of paîfttern,5d. or 10 ceits.

LADIES' AND MISSES' IIOOD. (To Ea M.AD
O HIEAvVY on SIIEER FAUics ANI) wITII ont
wiriuoTr Rlilos TiEs.) FOR OPERA,
RINKING, SLEIGIIING, TRAVELLING,
ETC. (KNowN AS THE 3ELLE CANAniENNE.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 312.)

No. 2594.-A coquettisli hood suitable for
a variety of uses is the Belle Canadienne,
whicli is illustrated maide of black velvet
lined witlh pink silk. The hood is made
with a center sean and is gathered slightly
nt the front edge and drawn in at the neck
by narrow ribbon inserted in a casing made
a suflicient distance fron the lower edge to
fori a curtain below. A full box-plaited
frill tapering toward the ends is joined to
the front edge of te heood, flariing fromt
the face in a nost becoming way, and
inaside the frill is placed a very full knîife-
plaiting of pink chiffon whicl forins a
chariing face triinanig. Tics of black 2607
ribbon are bowed under the ehin, but the
effect is also pleasing if they are onitted.

The hood will bc found very confortable for sleighing, etc.,
and will also prove a becoming opera hood. For the latter

use dainty colors of velvet or fine cloth, %vith silk mouaeline,
Liberty silk or chiffon for the kiiife-plaited frili, will be
selected, wlile dark colors will be elho.,en for skating or
sleighinig hoods.

We have pattern No. 2594 in two sizes-ladies' and misses'.
To imiake the hood, will require a yard and three-cightls of
innaterial tweit> inches Vide. Price of pattern, bd. Or lu
Cenlts.

LAMDIS' AND MISSES' EVENING OR OPERA IIOOD. (KNows
As TuîI Pascr.a 1 0looi On E.MinE Mou-CAr.)

(For Illustrations see Page 312.)
No. 2579.-This quaint and picturesque hood will appeal to

all adimirers of beautiful etfects. It is knowi as the Priscilla
hood or Emnpire iob-cap and unites the simiplicity of ai
Puritan style with the gayety and vivacity of Frencli
fashions, with a result that is decidedly pleasing. The
hood is shown made of silk having a black grouînd bear-
iiig pink blossois in comîbination witli pink satin, pink
Liberty silk being used for tics. The full crown is ar-
ranged in tiny plaits ail round at the edge and puiffs out
in broad effect. The front of the hood is joined smnoothly
to the crown, and its tapering ends aire seained at the
back. The tics, which have abundant fulness, are gath-
ered closely witli a deep frill heading and tacked to the
front at eaci side of the seamil. 'he ends are ienmîed
and drawn to the front and loosely tied. The illustra.
tions show the effect of the hood worn over a higi anl
low coiffure and two ways of rolling the fr-ont.

Effective hoods for evening or opera wear nay be nade
of a combination of silk, satin or fine cloth. A dainty
hood could be made of brocaded yellow and white satin
anîîd all-over lace, tlie lace beingused over plain yellowsatina
for the front and chiffon forithe tie-strings.

Vc have pattern No. 2579 in two sizes-ladies' andI
iisses'. l'o nake the hood, needs a yard and an eightli
of silk twenty inchtes vide, with ai yard and an eighth of
satin in the samae width to Une the front and crown. and
two yards and a fourth of Liberty silk twenty-four inches
wide for the tics. Price of pattern, bd. or 10 cents.

LA DI ES'POINTED BERTILASOR WAIST DECORATIONS.
(For Illustrations sec Page 313.)

No. 2525.-These Berthas will bc imuelh liked as a fin.
isi for round-necked evening bodices or as a decorative

featuare of high-necked plain or yoke waists. The pattern con
prises a sanooth Bertha pictured made up in velvet trinaned
with giip and lianed with satin, and one that ripples prettily,

2607 2607'
Proni Vïew. Back View.

LaiEs' EToN JacET. (To tiE ManE WiTii A WnoLF oU SEAaiM
Bc, DarnT-rnn on GATnEnso.: SI.EvEs AND POINTED

on SQUAnE LOwEn FRONT COaoîsus.)
(For Description sec Pago 300.)

for the latter wool goods were used, witht velvet ribbon for dec
oration and silk for lining. 'lie siooth Be dia is in two sec
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tions that are nîarrow on the sholiders and curved to formIl deep
ipints ai. the ends, which tlare ait the front and back, and
siorter points in front and back of tlie shoulders. The rippflellertha is comnposed ot four sections that deepen anid iire in
points on the sloulders atnd ait the center of the front ainad
baick, the ripple effeet resulting altogethier fromt the circular
shaapi g.

Such accessories ais these are very attractive when maide of
velvet or silk covered with all-over lace or decorated witi ice
apiquné. Chiffon raîching"s or frills give a desirable edge finish.

We have patteri No. 2525 in three sizes, snall, mncdiumaaa and
l Iarge. lI the mediu size, the smîooth Bertha requires .ive-
eightbs of a yard of naterial twenty inches vide; the rippile
Berthat needs three-fourtis of a yard in the saine vidtih.
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' EVENING OR OPERA 11001). (Kxowvs AS TuE
MEnacEaais Na,.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 313.)
No. 2597.-One of the most beautifuil opera hoods shown

this seaisoai is the Mercedes Nbia, wiichil is pictured made
of violet saitin-striped crépon lined witih violet silk. Not tlie
least of its charnis is its siiplicity, tie hood being formed ofa straiglat section of the cr-pon arranged over a iing eat
sifliciently large and wired ait the front to accoiiaunodate aIn
eliaborate evening coiffure. Sligit githers are mnaîde at tile
front and aneck edges, and a drapery section gaithered ait aill its
edges and a1lso a short, distance firom the ends and draped
by tackings is arrainged across the top) in front, rosettes
of the crépon and tivo violet Prince's tips compafleting a mnost
artistic effect. Tie hood is gtiered uîp closel ait the lower
Cdge of the liiniig and tlen falls loosely, forining ties that
mîaay lie knotted softly in front oa crossed at the back and
brought over the shoulders to the front in an aittractive way,
both arrangements being pictured. The hood is draiwi in
as closely as desired by talles inserted in a casing formned
ait the neck edge of the liinîîg.

'le hood will be effective if made of velvet, corded silk or
brocaded matin in evening tints and ailso in any of the fancy
silk crépois or eib-oideied chiffon over silk. Feathers or a
higi wired triiming of the iaterial is necessary to give ai
becoaning effect ait the front.

Pattern No. 2597 is in one size inly. To maîake (le hood
requires tivo yards and an eighth of iaterial fifty incies wide,
with three-fourths of ai yard of lining silk twenty iniches
wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' FICHU. WITIf GIRCULAR RUFFLES.
(For Illustrations sec Page 313.)

No. 2557.r--Ficliis aire pretty accessories for wear witli both

A-oat View. Back Ficw.
LADiEs' JAcKET-BAsQUiF, wirrn FUL. VEsT-Fio,;T.

(For Description sec Page 300.)

day and evening gowns. Black lace net over water-blue
China silk was chosen for the fichu liere pictured, which is

poiiited at tho back, wiere it.is seamîed, and las long rouad-
inig enîds thaît are knotted loosely in front. Tlae fichu is
b ordered all round by
a circuilaîrruhile,ian fou r
.ections, hait ripples
attraictively, re i eaaling
tie silk inderneaith.

Black laîce over
whlite is always efreet-
ive and vill develop
thlis adjunict pleasing-
3. .Eibroidered clif-
fon or mousscline de
soie, wviti plaiin chiffon
fo the ruilies, wnoIid '
also be pretty, and 2588 2588

4mw 140(J 2588 ÇW
Pront Viev. Back Viewo.

LamaRs EXTRA Loxc.-WAasTE BASQu, waTn Sauaanr C.osaso1aE - Tii 1oX» Twvo-SEAM SL.EEES. (TO nE M.E
wrIT a lifh1ai NEC '%ND STaxaIXa MaIi.Ar.Ity CoîAa Oit WiTII

A ilosXn, V oat SQrA anx N.cac.)
(For Description sec Page 301.)

shieer India, lawn and îmull are liked, vith) arrow lace tofinish the edges.
We have pattern No. 2557 in thirce sizes, siall, medium and

large. 'o imake the fieu ai n the medium size, recquires four
yards aiid a ialf of silk tweiitv inches iwide. with a yardand a half of lace net twenty-sevein incies ivide for coveringthe fichu. Price of pattern, Md. or 10 cents.

LADIES' FIVE-GORED SHEATI FLARE SKIRT, HIAVING
TUE BACK-GORES EXTENDED IN A FAN SWEEP.

(Ksows As TnE EFLSKIN oR LILY-RPEL. SKIRT.)
(For Illustration see Page 314.)

No. 2562.-At figures Nos. 76L, 83L and 89L in thisnmber of Ti DlINEATonU this skirt is again shown.
A perfectly close effect all rouind above the knee and

a decided flare below suggests for a ncw five-gored skirtthe title of the eelskinor lily-bell skirt. The mode is liereilhistrated developed in fine serge finislied with strappings ofthe inaterial and a row of buttons set at each side of the
plaeket. which is made above the center seani. A dart ateach side fits tlie skirt over the hips, aînd the gores are sprangbelow the knîce to forim a pronouniced flare at the seans at thefront and sides; the slaaping of the back-gores produces fôldsthat break outat tie center of the back sone distqnee below
the placket and spread in a fan sweep, an elastie strap tackedunderneath near the toi of the fulness holding the folds in
position. Thie skirt amîeasures five yards at the lower edge inthe medium sizes ien made in round lengtlhs. It is advisable
to wear a bustle to give prominence to the hips if the figureis not well rounded. .

The skirt will nake-up sutaiably in ail fashionable woollens,and a braid, decoration mîay take the place of the strappiags
if decoration be desired. Crochet buttons with loops or
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lacings of cord nmke tlie neatest finish along the picket.

We have pattern No. 2002 in nine sizes for ladies fromt
twenty to tliirty-six inelhes, waist 'easure. To make tlie
skirt for a lady of niedium size, calis for live yards and three-
fturths of inaterial forty iiiehies wide, inclding striîings.
.>rice of pattern, l:. or 25 eeits.

LADI'ES sbERVE, WITIl CUF1S TIIAT 31AY DE OMITTED
ANDI PLAIT:S AT 'l'illE TP il lATI .A BE

CORDEID IlF DESI REI).
(For Illustrations see Page :114.)

No. 2576. -The originally designed sleeve here show n will
be uiiver'sallv aired, as5 it grive the hroad-shoulder etYevt
so muncl in vo±uie this seasi. li ail "ases the sleeve iustiîateh in both mnaterial and decoration the bodice for
which it is iitended. It is made over a plain lining am iso' mnediuii size, being comfortably snuig from t lie wrist to :is.hort distance below the shoulder, where attractive filies, is
i iiroduced. Three down ward-turi plaits are hid at the toi.
ad and t te fold of each pl:it n small tiek Iay lie made througli
w hii a cord is to be run, thius iviln a toi(li of iidividunality
to thle mode. Thile upper edge of the sleeve is gathered, anil
the wrist is finislied with iwo seamess circulai eifs of dif-

2555

, ent Viil.
LanîiEs BASQUE, ViTII Two Uxm:-AîM ConE.

STour LaMEs.)
(For Description see Page 102.)

2555
Mclk l'ire.

(DI.:s am. lE ïon

j·omt 17,1. I<i.eW.
A.DIEs' BAsQ'E. (To ]E MiE wiTil OR wiTioUT A H ENTE-EAc SEA î.)

The price of the pattern is 10d. or 20 cents. By using the Pattern Check in this issue of THEDELINEATOR the purchaser can gel the pattern for 6d. or 10 cents.
(For DeSription see Page 301.)

· ) 2527 W 4f 2527
Frowîît ïit, r. 1E .j '.

LAiES' Exriî, L.ox-Wass:i Eas3.5r. wrrii OrnivEu Cr.osiso
EIUES Ax ExTRA LOxG Two-SEA- Sî-Emves. (To îE .MAuF
wnITi A 1l11ii N-EC a.'K S-r a -MI.Tat Co.LLAi Oit

WiT1 A Roux. 'I Oi ScQatE NEcE.)
(For Description see Page :301.)

fereît r widîhîs. li lowver edges of nliil ilîy lie corued torepen:t lî:rilloiniuislv the etTert secti nt the topi of tile sleeve.

We have pnattern No. 2576 in seven size
for ladies fromt tenl to sixteen inches, aninmeasuîre, mieasuring the arm abont an inih
below the bottoum of the ar-hiole. To muake
a pair of sleeves for a ladV wlose arin mnc:is.
ires eleven inhes, as (eseribed. recuires
a yard and an eighth of imiaterial fort%- inch.
es vide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 1 cents.

LADIES' TWO-SEA M JACKET SLEEYE.
FIT111ED AT TiIE TOP BY FOUît

SMA LL DARTs.
(For Illustrations see Page 314.)

No. 2543.--The two-seam sleeve here
shown is of the newest shaping and fash.ionable size. Il is perfectly sImîooth fromt
tle wrist to the Shoulder, being litted inmto
the arms-hole bîy four smnall darts. Th'le loweredge is finished with a hiem).

h'11e sleeve mnay be prettily triiiinned with
braid in fanciful design and will always (e-
cord in both trimiing and miateriali with
the jacket. The darts iay be piped withvelvet if the jacket be made wihl a velvet
collar.

We have pattern No. 2543 in seven sizes
for laîdies fromt ten to sixteen inches, ariineasure, ieasurig the arm about an incli
below the bottomu of he arnu-lole. To make
a pair of sleeves for a lady whose airmî leas-
Ires eleven incles as described, vili require
seven-eiglths of a yard of imaterial tiftI-
four inclies vide. Price of pattern, 5d. or
10 vents.

LADIES' EXTRA LONG TWO-SEAM DRESS
SLEEVE. (TO înE MAD wITII olt

WiTVOUT TiiE F.anE CUr.)
(For Illustrations see Page 314.)

Xo. 2569.-This iveli.shaped sleeve Wo,
especially prepared foi ladies having arimi-
of more than average length. It is in two
pieces and is of medium size, the sliglit fuil-
ness at tue top being gathered and -taudinig
ont mnodishliy front the shoulder. At the
w rist the sleeve is comipleted by a becomi-
ing circular cui lined iwith silk and trimnel
and ieaded with ribbon or braid. A plain
dning oil fernissi the necessaiY fonî-

<lation. Tue Mleve nust always mialch bothi inii material amnd
decoration the waist for wbli it is ititended.
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252~ ~2521

k,&ont1 View. Back. Viewr.
L.An:s' BAsQUE-WAIST, wrnII Oisrmi: Ponvios ExT<cEI> To

Fon.m Snloutnai.

(For Description see Page ao2.)

We have pattera No. 25(9 in sevei
sizes for ladies fromi ten to sixteen inch-
es, armi imeasure, mîîeasuring the armIi about
an inch below the botton of the armn-
hole. To iake a pair of sleeves for :a
hidy whose arn menasure eleven inches.
as described, requires a yard of goods
forty inches wide. Prie of pattern, 5d.
or 10 cents.

LADIES' TEA-JACKET Oit MATINÉE.
(To IF M.s WiTIi Enmow oit F'.-
LENCTii Sî.Eves) KNOWN AS TlIe

LOUIS XV. TEA-JACIKET.
(For llustrations see Page 315.)

No. 2536.-Rose cashmere, all-over
lice anid white silk are associated in this
handsomae tea-jacket or matinée, with
lace edging for the elbow sleeve frills.
Shirred. ribbon supplies the attractive
garniture. ''lie garaient is known as
the Louis XV. tea-jacket 1al is fitted
comîfortably at the back and sides by unii-
der-arn and side-back gores and i eon-
ter sean. Tie jacket is decpened toward
the back in gracefuîl rounding outline.
The fronts are fitted by single bust darts
and separate over the full vest, wliic is
aîrranged on a dart-litted lining-front.
''he vest, vlichî closes at the eiter, is
gather'ed t the top and botton, and a
belt section conceals the gathers at the
wîaist. A conspicuous feature of the
mode is a decep fanciful collai' lined w'it
silk Iaving revers-like ends extending
to the lower edge of the fronts. A stand-
ing collai' wîith two fancy flare portions
coiipletes the neck. 'T'le two-seai sleeves
are iade over close linings. They ire
gatlired at the top, and below the gatli-
ers'three dowiiwardi-tiiriiiiig plaits are
formied at Élhe inside and outside seamns.

't'lie plaits are held in position fora short
distance by tackings, beyond wichel the

fulness puffs ont attractively. Sliaped
frills of lace fall fromî the lower edge of
the elbow sleeves, while the full-length 
sleeves are finisied with fanîîcy turn.up 2587
cuiffs.

This beautiful an d convenient garment
nay he made as simple or elaborate as individual taste desires.
Witi a lavish use of lace, ribbon, insertion and ruchings

many beautiful creations will result. Silk. erépe <le Chine,
cashmro'e and soft woollens will itake up admîirably.

We have pattern No. 2536 in eight sizes for ladies fromt
thirty to forty-four inches, bust ieasure. To iake the ten-
jacket fori a lady of medium size, requires two yards and
thlree-fourths of dress goods forty incles wide, with two
yards of silk twenty inclies wide for the eiffs, vest and stand-
ing collar and to line the faney collar and collar ornamnents,
and a yard of all-over lace net twenty-seven inches wide to
cover the fancy collar, collar ornamnents, cuiffs and belt section,
and four yards and an eiglth of edging seven inches and
tlree-foulihs wvide for frills for the elbow sleeves. Price oe
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADII*W FOUR-G01lRD SKIlRT. (As DEnDEFon Wsu

Aili.r Goon)s as rot O1'iîît lamanues.)
(For Illustrations see Page 115.)

No. 2572.-At figuire No. 86 L in this nuiber' of Tiu
l.:î.î<vron this skirt is again illnstratel.

A becoming skirt desirable for seasonaible woollens and
also for thin naterials is here depicted developed in striped
percale decorated with bias mnachine-stitelhed bands of the
material. it is in four-gored style and shows the popillar
plain effet. at the front and sides, being fitted by double liip
darts. At the back appears gatiered fulness at eaci side of

2602

ont i'ùew. Back View.

-r, wiTii BEiTIIA BnETE.I.Es ANi YOKE-FAclNG TiIAT MAY BE OMITTED.

(For Description see Page .102.)

2587 •2587

Front 'View. Back Viec.
L.AiES' BAsQUE-WAIST. (To BE MADE wiTin HiGHi oR Low NECK.)

(For Description see Page 303.)

the placket, which is made at the center. The skirt measres
three yards and i half at the lower edge in the iuedium sizes.
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Organdy, lawn, diity, chiffoat or otier thin iateriail is suit-
able for the design. A very iandsomne skirt will restlt if the

J
2528

ki-ont1 Viei. ?ack View.

Lan:s5' BÂsQIE-Wtsi. wiTa W uo.E lc t.

(For Description se Page :ao:.)

mode be developed in silk gren-
atdine ornamented with lace
appliqud. The skirt slhould be
worn over a silk foundation.

We have pattern No. 2572 in
nine sizes for ladies fron twenty
to thirty-six inclies, wvaist ancas-
tire. To maake the skirt for a
lady of medium size, requires
four yards and five-eightlhs of
naterial forty inches wide.

Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

LADIES' DRESSING-SACK, 2580
WITII GRADUATED CIRCU-

LAR RUFFLE /PAOaa Vicar.

AND SHORT FRONT--LININCO. LAmass' SQOAa5-NEcE> EVEIN
(For Illustrations sec Page 316.) (For Description se
No. 2532.-Pale-blte China

silk and green caislanere, with
a dainty dee, ration of lace insertion and ribbon, were
chosen for this effective dressing-sack, whicl is characterized
by a circular rulle. The back and sides are snuigly adjusted
by under-arn and side-back gores and a center seaip, and
the side-fronts are fitted by single bust darts. Center-fronts,
wide at the botton but narrowing gradually toward the
neck, wlhere they are gathaered, aire joined to the narrow
side-fronts, whiclh, togetlier with the center-fronts, are held
in place at the top by a short front-lining. The neck is
becomingly completed by a standing collar having a flaring
circular ornanent, both the collar and sack being closed
invisibly at the conter of the front. A gradulated circular
rufle in four sections lengthens the sack and tapers to the
neck, outlining the center-fronts in vest effect. The two-seam ,
sleeve lias becoiniag gatlered fulness at the top, the wrist
being finisled by ai laring circular cuiff which, like the rutle,
is lined with silk. Ribbon tics are attaiched to the side-front
seams at the waist-linae and foraned in a dainty bow at the cen-
ter, thus holding the center-fronts trinly to the figure.

Taffeta, foulard, Ohina silk, cloth, serge or novelty goods
will be suitable for the design, which may hc ornanented
with ruches of ribbon, chiffon or fancy braid. A dainty
sack for Suiamuer wcar umay be obtained by employing plaim
and figured organdy triaamned with lace edging and insertion;
in this case soft lace frills nay replace the collar and ciffs.

'Wo have pattern No. 2532 in eight sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-four inches, bust measurp. To make the dress-
ing-sack for a lady of medium size, calls for two yards and
five-eiglths of dress goods forty inehos wide, with two yards
and tire-eiglithis of silk twenty inches wide for the conter-

front and for lining the rutile and etffs. Price of pattern, 10d].
or 20 cents.

LADIES' THREE--PIECE SKIRT. (To nEP MADE wITi A SHaAa.aow
tN'ER BOX-PLAIT on GATIEaRS AT THE BACK AND WITIJ

A S iEEP 'oI 1N RoUN) fENTHi.)
(For lilustrations see Page 310.)

No. 26m0.-This skirt is agnin siown at figure No. 87 L in
this number of TIE DEINEATon.

Poplin was in this instance selected for tho skirt, whicl
is composed of a moderately wide front.gore and two wide
circuîlar portions joined in a center-back seam above which
the placket is made. ''he skirt is fitted smnoothly over the
Iips by a dart att. eatch side and shows a stylish flatre toward
ftle foot, wherc tlc round skirt neasires tiree yards and
threc-fourtlis in the medium sizes. At the back the fulness
may be folded in a shallow under box-plait or be collected in
gatiers. as preferred. The hip-pads or conforniers made for
vear w ith close skirts will bc used with this mode if the

figure is slight.
Made of dark-green, brown or pliim cloth, with a band of

sable fur at the edge, tlc skirt will be very handsone. 'lhe
shape is also suitable for nixed effects and for anny of the
novelty goods.

We haine pattern No. 2100 in nine sizes for ladies fromt
twenty to thirt.y-six inehes, waist. ieasure. To nake the
skirt for a lady of medimn size, requires tirce yards and

tlhrec.fourths of naterial forty
inches wide. Price of pattern,

d10l. or 20 cents.

2580
Rack Vicew.

WaIsT AND STOCK CoLaAR.

Page 304.)

LADIES' SEVEN-GORED
SKIRT, WITH THIREE CIR-
CULAR FLOUNCES. (To uEs
'MADE WITII AN UNDER Bo.-
PaIr ot GATHIES AT THE BAcK
AND wrrîa A SwEEP oR IN

Rous LESoTI.)
(For Illustrations see Page 317.)

No. 2600.-Another view of
this skirt nay bc obtained by
referring to figure No. 81 L in
this liublication.

Black taffeta decorated with
an effective design in black
ribbon was selected for the
developmcnt of this g'racefuil

2507 2507

Front View. Back View.

LAinEs' PiNAront WasI, 11AvNG THE PINAFORE PART LAID IK
BoX-P.AITs TIIAT EXTEND IN STRA' EFFECT OVER THE

SiiorU.sS. (FAsTENED AT ri LEFT SaE.)

(For Description sec Page 304.)

skirt. whicha will he dressy and convenient for wear with
separate bdouses, It is in seven-gored style and is charac.
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terized by thi'ee rippling circilar floulnces thtat aire seaied
ait the back and applied on the skirt, the top One being
imeluded in the sowing of the beit. Single hip
darts lit the upper flounce over the skirt, whiclh
is smnootih about the hips in the style now so
mutchda ii vogue, and ait the baack this flouice
and the skirt are aci forined in an under box-
plait. 1'le placket is nade above the seamns ait
the center of the back. Tie skirt in the rouna
length measuares tiree yards and a quaigter ait
its lower edge in the mnediin sizes. A buastie
to give roindness to the hlips should be worn
if the figure be sliglit.

'l'le design will he especially pretty if devel-
oped im orgitnly or nouseline de soie decorated
with bands of insertion anird frills of lace and
worin over au foiundation skirt of taffeta. A
soft, pliable clotl iay also be used, but liglit-
weiglit naterials are more desirable. Extrenely
stylislh and effective results couild be obtainîed
with cashmere, Ilenriettai or nunaî's-vailinag in
aiy of the fashionable shades, witl Chenille
trimiing, passementerie or naîriow satin ribbon
rucheliags foi the garnitire. Lace appliqué could
also be effectively disposed otn the tloinces.

We lave patterai No. 2606 in seven sizes for
ladies frot twenty to thiirty-two inches. waist LADaEs' Tucs
aieasure. To iakc the skirt for a lady of ie- PLAIN
diumîaa size, calls for four yards and sven-eiglatlas
of iiatermil forty in-
cles wide. Price of
pattern, Is. or25 cents.

LADIES' DRESSING-
SACK, 11AVING

BOX-PLAITS LAD [1)
IN AT T Il BACK.

iForlllustrations sec
Page 317.)

No. (25(5.-French
ihm nel in a dainty
slade of bie waîs
chosci for this cosey
and becomiîing dress-
ing-saîck, with feath-
er-stitching and nar-
row lace for timinuag-.
At the back are laid
theree box-plaits thait
aIre sewed almaost front
the top) to the waist-

hlait. Under-ari gorcs lit the saick snugly at the sides, but
t lie fronts are loose and are 'gathered ait their upperedges,

2505

2505 2505

Front Vïewc. Bac/l View.
Eb SillnT-WaIIsr, w ITI RFaOmiva.E STOCK. (To IIAVE THE TucKs
On ConDED AND TO DE ManE wiTiI oi wiTiiOUT Tia LININo.)

(For Description see Page 305.)

b)ont Vïeiv.
LADIEs' SillIT-WAIST, wITII TOKE EXTEN'mNaxG Ot VE

(For Description sec Page 305.)

whiere theyaro joined
to a smooth yoke.
The neck is conpleted
by a large, pointed
tuîrn-over collar. The
sack is closed downî
the cénter of the front

- with buttons and but-
ton-holes, the fulness
of the fronts at the
.waist-iine being leld
n place by ribbons

whicli are tacked un-
der the box-plait ait
each side of the back
and tied i a large bow
ait the closiag. The
sleeve, in two-seamîaî
-style, is comafortably

Back icie. close and is slightly
R THE SiîoULDEI. gathered et the top.

For this convenient
sack caslinere, as well
as lawn, organdy or

di.imty will be appropriate. A pretty mode of
triimiiing the design, if developed in some thin,
airy iaterial, is to lt in bands of insertion in
the yoke and edge the sack with lace frills.

We have pattern No. 2565 in ninîe sizes for
ladies fromt thirty to forty-six inches, bustiîeasure. To mîaake tle dressing-sack for a lady
of nediuni size, requires three yards and seven-
cightlhs Of goods twenty-sevenl incies wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

PFronit View. Back Vie
LADIEs' Box-PLAITED SinIîT-VaIsT, WiTir REMOVABL.E SToCg. (To a

Oit wITIOUT TuE FriED LININo.)
(For Description see Page 304.)

lino and then allowed to fall free; the simooth adjustment
is dlie to two small darts taken up under the niddle box-

LADIES SEVEN-GORED SKIRT, WITII CIR-
CULAR FLOUNCE AND POINTED OVER-
DRAPERY. (To nE MADE WITII AN UNDER Box-
PLAIT oit GATHERs AT TIHE BAcK ANID WITIr A

SwEEP OR IN Rouxsi LExoTI.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 318.)

No. 2585.--This skirt is again shown at lig-3E MADE~ WITU lare No. 78L in this magazine.
The s.ylish skirt is particularly graceful

wlien developed in a soft clinging material.
It is lucre pietured ainde of ligîîred India-silkdecoratod with frilîs of satin ribbon. Te skrt is fashioed

with a seven-gored foundation, on which is applied a deep
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'irculir flounce that. ripples symetrically ail round and foinis
a becoining sweep at th back. IOver tle skirt i arringed of w idi Ire
drapery in deel pointed style, whieb is inmade w'ith a ceiter- iide %vitit a

me it li1
tonts, anld bel

_V othler pephun II
anld sides, bui

whliebl it, *ripp
thge circuilar
hielt. closed in

The neptlumll

2526 We Illive pa.
lar-ge. lin th

i..~lîtts'<'îcri.taItiTlIAS oit W,%Itsi' 1)1.*'oit.%uî<Ws. Y'~iiC

(For Description sce Page 305.) wvide; thle pi:

K 4.i

2594.2594
L.DIES' ANn .MissES' 1oon. (TO nE MAE or IlEAVY Olt

StEni FAitics A\ wiT Ois on wiTIotr tmioTiE ''.)
2591 Fot: Or:n. Ri-E:No, si.Eniatiî. iTavE.N(. >re.

Kt:ows AS TuE 1Ei.E CAAtiENE.

(For Description see Page 300.)

back seani and fitted bv double lip
darts, thle sligt flniss It tle
back of botu t lie drapery and skirt
heiig folideul .îî iier hîos-pl:it
or gatiered, as preferred. TIie
placket. is made albove t lie Center

seami. III tic iieditii sizes the
skirt masures tlrce yards and

re-fouths ait tlte foot iii thle
rouiid lengtih. If tle hips lie

small, the ise of :1 histile with1> tlis
skirt is approved.

A dccidedly attractive skirt foi
evening wear wvill r'esiit if tle2
founlda.tion .skirt be madie of whlite
taffeta. tnesame material bein-g
utilized for tic tilonn'e, whicli is
overlaid with black nlet
aînd thIis slolid also lie eiploiyed
foi the drapery. Douhle richecs of
t lie net shioild fortm thge decoration.

We have pîatternî No. 258.5 in
seven sizes for lies fromîî twentv
to thiirty-twvo inehesv:, waistme-
lire. To make the skirt. for a lady
of inedium :.e, reititires ten yards
Of goods t wer.ty incies wide.

Price of pattern, is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' PEPIIUMS Oit BASQUE 2579
OR J.\CKET SKIRTS. 'l'o nE Lams' AN .issEs' EvENc< ni. OrEnA

Is EtTiElt or 'two IENOTt. ;.)

(For Illustrat Ions sec Page 18.1 tFor Descr
No. 269.-A popular feature of

the eason' modea is thie pephuin or skirt which is used witha lar, with sii
both waists and jackets. 'Te styish vat-intions of the mode ruiiings for
here illustrated are developed iii dres., good finîishîedl u ith] W'e hIas e 

Iing, atnd mauîy bc in either of two lengtlis, botht
shownit. One p)eplutoîî ik 'iicuîlai' in sliipc, heiig

semit att le ce inter of <lie btek and siiigly titted
and front; it. mîeets att tle waist-linle in front buit.

griidutally t Ioward thback. h'lie filtness it the
folded in a hs-plait, tle outer folds of wiicl
Y in position ' orta sIIort distatce with sInmall but.-
oV the lip ' tlie pephnlit falls in dleep tltites. 'l'le

is itade like the onîe abiove described ait the front,
t lit tliebaîck it is siooth aîhouit thge hips, below'
les gracefilly, titis effecct beiig due entirely to
shtaping. h'lie pellutits 'care etcli finiishîed Aith a
front.
s alivs harmionize bothn ii aterial and dev-

tlie waist or .jacket for w hich they are iitended.
ttern No. 2609 in three sizes, s inull medium and
e iiediiit size tle plited peplum in ftll lengil
nid and five-cightls of material forty incles
it-il lieplii in short l Ith needs tlirce-foi'tlis

of a yard forty inelies wide, the plain pop-
iiiii in ftll lengtli a ard tifty incites wide,
:11nd tlie plain îîelumlîîî in short leigtl threce-

fourîîtis of «I vard forty intches wide. Price
tif Patîtern, 5d. mr 10 lceits.

LA i FS' FANCY ST'CK-COLLA R.
(For iltistrations sec Page :19.)

No. 2575.--l'he stoc<k collar liere illustrated
is extreinely pretty and will be a desirable ad-
dition Io oneé's ieck aressQries. BIue talffetaL

was selected for it, witli frilled blaek satin rib-
hon for garniture. A standing collar forms
tle foiinidatioi and us conîceaîled by tite stock,
whliieii; is arranged in foin' pward-turing
plaits. A fauncy scolloped portion gitiereil
closely aIt. the ceter undier a cross-piece is

arrngedin how' effect. at lie front, and tle
0lo1sin imde inv'isily :t. the back.

Silk. satin or velvet tiîauy le tised for the col-

2579 I
Illioii. tKNwn' As TuE

ituon see Page -mi;.)

2579 L
Pmuse..a hloon on Eoi trin

rred rilbon, lace ç r lshiffon or monueline dc eoio
garniture.

iatterin No. 2375 in Ihree .izes, smlîall, mîîecdiuiui .ndÇl
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large. In the mnediam size, the stock collar requires seveni-
eighiths of a ard of gouds twenty incites wide. Price of patt-
tern, 3d. or 5 cents.

LADIES' CIRCULAR SiIEATil SKiRtT, WITI UNDER lI0N-
PLAIT AT TIE BACCK. (To tts MAn WITt A

SwEEt oit i ltoeNt LETt.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 319.)

No. 2533.-At tigures Nos. 75 L, 82 L and 84 L in this maga-
zine this skirtt is again stovnt.

This admirably modelled skirt is iere pictured iade.of green
camePs-htair. It is itted stttootly Over the hips Ity tihree
darts at cach side and ias fuitness at the back under-
folded in a box-plait at the center; the outer folds of the
plait are held in place by a row' of sttail buttons at each
side of the placket, witicit is made above the cettter seatt,
tnd below they flal out ini tites to the lower edge, whero
the skirt ineastres about tltree yards and triee-fourtis in lthe
round length in the ttedium sizes. Ilip conformers or pads
wvill be improving to sligit ligures wlen this skirt is worn.

Tite skirt would be estremelv ltandsomtte made of canel's-
hair plaid. If plain dress goois be ttilized the garttent may
lie elaborately trimned wiith braid.

We iave pattern No. 2533 in nine sizes for ladies front
twenty to thirty-six ineies, waist mttetsure. To make the skirt.
for a lady of mttediatttt size, wil] require four yards of material
forty inches wide. Tite price of the pattetrn is 10lt. or 20
vents. Bv using the Pattern Cieck in this number of TtE
Durs Tont the purchaser can get the pattern for (id. or 10
cents.

LADIES' SEVE -GORED SKIRT. (l'o un MAin wTtt As
Uson I3ox-PtAtr On GTrruts AT TttE BAcK ANIt

wITt A Sw'EEr' OR IN RoUtND IENGTI.)

(For Illustrations see Page :20.)
No. 2568.-At figure No. 88 L in this magazine thits skirt. is

atgaitn represented.
A sev'ent-gored skirt of artistic shatpintg is iere shtown

2597

2597
LADrs' EtESG Oit OtRA 1100l"). (Ksows AS TIF

MEincuînrs ScmA..).-

(For Description sec Page 307.)

inade of English serge. It fits siootliy over tle hips, and
at the back the fulness is underfolded in a box-plait tite
outer folds of which spread in a graceful sw'eep. If pre-

ferred, gatiers nay collect the fullness at each side of the
picket, whicht is made above the ceiter seatt. 'ite skirt.,
wî'hich itteasures titree ards and a lilf at thte foot in the mne-

«

2525
La:s' POISTEIt BEtTtIAS On WAIsT DErOtn.TONS.

(For Description sec Page 306.)

2557
Back View.

diutiin sizes ihein made in round
lengti, shoild Ie wvorn over iip pads
if tlie figure be sliglt.

A handomtte skirt of this style
mttigit he of aubergine satin-faced

cloth with
the seams

solf-sitrap-
pings. Black
braid or chte-
nille trimt-

be effective
also on this
or other
uln shades
of cioti.

We have
pattern No. 2557
2568 in ten .oat vew .
I.zes for la- '
iies front LAtJît's'1 FICttO. NVITII

ti ntv to Citcur.Ai RtuFFI.ES.

tbirty - cight (For *Description see
inches, waist P

tm'\ teatsure. Tro
ittake the skirt for a lady of imedinui
size, requires five yards of goods fort.y
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 Cents.

LADIES' FOUR-GORED SKIRT, WiTlr
^ Wi)E UNDEi fOX-PAIT AT
TE BACK. (To up or ANY Destni
LusoTu.) Fon CYcî.tr., Goî.rtsî;,

SîxTrsr, STonuY WEATIiSt. ETC.
(For Illustrations sec Page 221.)

No. 212.-For titis jaunty cycling
skirt double-faced cloth of a desirable

2597 weight for early Spring wear wns se-
lected. Macme-institclting and bone
buttons supply a neat tinish in the

approved tailor style. Tite skirt is four-gored, consisting of
tnrrow front and back gores and two wide side-gores, the
latter being snugly adjusted by double ltip) darts. At Lte back
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tle filiess is disposed in 1 wide underfolded box-
plait, the outer folds of whicli Ieet for a short. dis-
tance over the back-gore; below the hips the skirt •

fAls witbeeoiiing fuilness. At tlie top the front-
gore is extentded at eacl side to fori laps tlat
coniceal the openlings to iniserted pockets, anid thle
closing of the skir m is made tirotgli the laps with
buttons and bitton-holes. 'ie skirt mensires about
four yards round at the bottom in the medium sizes.

.ihair in gray, browit or bilue will stylishly develop
the mode, ti is iaterial being especially desirable.

We have pattern No. 2612 in nine sizes for ladies
fron twenty to thirty-six inttces, waist mîeastire. To
tmtake the skirt for a lady of î.neditum size, neeids three
yards and an eiglitt of material tifty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cetis.

LADIES' POMPADOUR tIiT-GOWN. (KNows AS
TIIE FnNis: Nicîîr-6owN.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 321.)
No. 2614.-An exceedtingly ainty bit of lingeric is

here slown developed in n:nnsook and lace and
embroidered insertion. with lace edging, insertion LAmlts
anîd ribbon bows for trirninîg. Under-arni and shoul- Cures
der seans join the back and the front, both of whici Oîîn-T
are gattered at the center. 'T'le front is topped by ^Tl"
a pointed yoke maie of joined ailternate rows of lace COn
and enbroidered insertion. wlielh is outlined by a (For t
deep Bertha-frill that extends over the shtottlders, thle
ends flaing broadly at aci side of t lie fulness at. the
back. The neck is finihedi h a natrrn hantd s1:ined on the
slotlders and nitred at the crnjer.. h'lie :,1bort blee' ea ire in

frill style
an id fall soft-

fort! lv abouit the
0îårnm. T hl e

oiwn is, slip-
pedl on over
t.h e liea d.

E n g i sh

2562
Sde-Front Tiewt.

La.Ats' F:vE-Gonoxn SnmErn Fr.AnE StumT, ttAvtxç
-ruE lIAC-tO s .ixN à FAx SWEî.
(KNowN As Tn IEx:t.shis on .:.T-lu... SKuT.J

(For Descriptioi see Page 307.)

long clotht or aibiric m811a be ed for t lae gow ,
the yoke of which mai.y be of funty t tu-king.

Wc have pattern No. 2614 in four sizes for
ladies front thiirt.y-two tu forty-futr inchies, bust
Ineasure. To miake the night-gown for a lady
of thirt3+ix incles btst. miien:uire, necd. bix Jards of nainsook
thirt.y-six inchie widç.niththre-furthufa3ardoflacinser.

76
s SI.EEVE, WITI

FI) AND PL.Arrs;

)escriptioit sec
'age 308.)

2543 2569
LAFs' 'riwo-Saasî

.JAcn:T SI.EPvi.. FITTED
A .T uE T'Oil: Fouit

(For Descrition sec
Page 308.)

LAin.s' 1;,XTItA-hONG
TIwo-SEAM Drss

Sî,EEVE. ('ro ni MADE
WtTII Oit WITIIOUT TnE

Fr.aitr CurF.)
(For Descr ption sec

Page 3 8.)

tion tliree-fotirths of an inch vide, and tu o yards of enbroi-
dered insuertiun une inch n ide. Price of pattern, 10d. or20 cents.

GRACEFUL SKIRTS FOR EARLY SPRING.
DRESS Y SKIRTS.

(Illustrated on Page 272.)

That trimmtted skirts reiain in favor i. (vident by this grotp
(if designts, which show
the latest ideas in gar-
niture and shaping.
Flonced and plain
skirts arc both ad-
nired, and those vithi

one or two flounces
carried up eaci side of
the front meet with de-
:i(lded approval. The
slicatl effect at thle
top vith a pronounced
flare at the foot is the
rule. vhether the skirt
is in one picce or of
many gores aind ith
or without flouînces.
In gored skirts fre-
quently the seams are
trimmied wvith insertion
or fancy braid, and
rmfiles arc invariably
ieaded by trinming
%of some sorte--usuallly
a simple braiding or
self-strpping, if the
finish I t ie in tailor
style. For evening
wear dainty embroid-
ered antd spangled
chiffons arc made up
over tinted silk, or a
ricl brocade is selected

nid a handsome deco-
22 ration of lace appliqué

sidé.Iluîck î'wadded. The sweep ltcs
bcen gcncrally acept--
cd for both street andi

hotise wear, but the pitterns of the skirts illustrated in this
grolu pirovide also for rouid lenIgth. ticy tnay each be had in

3-14
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Frolt ew. V.

Back Vi~ew.
LAmts' Tl'-Ja~cg:r on .31rrI:N. (To ivM: wrrni > W i.nw oit j

L.exo-ru Sr.E.:Evus.) iCxowy AS .s oi, '\. L'u.s .x
(For DescrIption see Page 309.)

fromi the belt and spreatd gradtally to the bottom. Tie
edges of ite skirt are lapped and stitched together at the
front, where the closing is made t a convenient depth.A Marquise skirt consisting of a seven-ctored upper partand a seven-gored circuîlar 1lotince lower part is showninade of gray Bedford cord. ''ie joîning of tIe flounceandi upper part is defined by three rows of fanîcy braid,and an aipphique of gray broadeloth ornainents the ilounceeffectively. 'T'lie pattern is No. 9970, price Is. or25 cents.A skirt desirable for narrow-widthi goods such ais silkand velvet is represented by pattern No. 1858, which costsIs. or 25 cents. It is pictured made of taffeta, with a deco-ration of ribbon guilling. which is disposed in a simpleseroll between two straight rows.

Another simple skirt in six.gored style is pictured madeof Suimner silk trinmed witi two bands of lace insertion.The front and sides are snooth, and the back is gatheredwith beconing fiilness. Pattern No. 2500, costing lod.or 20 cents. was used in tlle inaking
Three cirelar ruflles deepening toward tIe back give adistinctive air to a five-gored skirt made of foulard trii-mned with frills of black velvet ribbon. The design repre-sents pattern No. 9870, which costs Is. or 25 cents, andwill prove very becoming to tali, slender woien.

Fir.î IIL -J.--I l/E SKI/UTS.
(Illiistrated on Page 273.)

Ini this group Ilhe approved taiilor style of finish io
SCiie thii ront hIe ppioedtior si f6r~ Ilhv t s isof raidnine sizes fron tweitv to thirty-six inches, waist nieasure. except and] buttons, whtil iouk. the' deca 1tis cosnit ei t

.o 1858, wich jim ten sizes fron twenty to tinrty-dei hIit lain ma - l . s n iphas ahn t en tir e sueseded timehies. waist measuîre, and costs Is. or 25 ceiits. nerized strict-A sheatlh skirt sliglily ilared at Ile foot is enbraced in pat- i .tailor-tern No. 2084, whiclh costs 10dl. or 20 centsù. 'T'le skirt. is in this i::.de suits.instance miade for evening wear of a rich brocade. lavislly ''lhe designstrimnimed withî lace insertion and edgin;. Bands of insertion and tri ni-cover the seamns--tie skirt is seven-gorda n ci band is nmin s b1:îvcborde-red at both sides witlh a frill of narrow edgiii. A frili of been care-deeper edging at the foot is lieaded by a band: f insertion fuill slectcdtopped by a n:trrow frill. witl Il vicw
An especiali gracefuil skirt is embraceil in pattern No. 183!), tiv anprice Is. or 25 cents. It is made of foulard silk ani effee.tivel idea1: of thetrimmied with ribbion frills. 'lie

mode is in circular style. witi plaits
at the back: and two circulai
flouînces arrangel on the skirt are
extended to the belt at each side
of the front. producing tle effect
of a panel. 'lie floinces taper
toward the waist and are of even
depth ait the sides and bacl. The
ribbon frilîs iead the upiper lounce
and allsn'follow thle edges, being ar-rangedl im scroll effect on the deeper 

\parts of the flounces. This style
might be chosen with equally good

for soft wool goods or trans-
parent fabrics ovur silk.

The attractive mode represented
by pattern No. 1865, price is. or 25
cents, is picttred made of emabroi-
dured chiffon over inaize taffeta. i
The seven-gored foundation is of -Ilhe taffeta, whlich gleamis richly
thîroulgh the trasparent tissue and --
a ltve-gored uiiper part nil gath- 272
ercd graduated lower part compose Side f l-k iw.
,he outside. A ruching of plain Lamxs Forn-Gonxn Sîh-r (As DFsm-chiffon ieads the lower part and iani. r Oasimi . Goonxs asalso trims the botton. This is ai - ron rn Fame.)adiirablle mode to choose for ail - (For Description see Page 209.)soft silks and sheer fabrics.

Pattern No. 2258. whichi costs m.ot.es adaptable ho ... eilor fin-1. or 25 crits, vas used for maek-. isli d le naany ptablsn eochs tao miying a handsomne skirt of silk bro- s bandt about be as teful use of maycadehavng sain trip ofmedun . - bebroughit abu by a atfl s fHr-wade lin;a satitw strie iofr isein 2572 cules anid soîttacie braid. For tailor 3eitsone picce ain is without any fui. Sn1on e checked or-piaid kerseys combined witines at the tall rswod, beng per- plain Clothl are very stylih thle finle white
ness nt the toi) ail rounul, being per- 

ami lbInck clierk essociaitedl witli blackfertly fitted over the Iips by darts. The ingenious shaping causes broadcloth beiagnspdcialv effective. Covertciad Oxfrd lo,fulness to fal] ont et the back in ilutes that start a short distance tweed, etc., arc elso poil scections for ailor-nate garmenth.

he
c-
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iBron n plaid ker.ey and modte cloth are tinited in a double
s'.rI Z.h1aped according to pattern No. 2.87. which is iii seveii

ww, 2532 ¡ """"
Jiî Veî Rack Viewu.

Letnt.' PttEsstx:-Sa<(. wlt tn.tiran Catet.n P tag. a3t St

(Fo'r Descriptioni see Pago te a1.>

siz- for ladies fron twenty to thtit-v.t wo iteltes. waist. meastire.
antl costs Is. or 25 cents. h'lie skirt consist of a sevent-gored
upper part and a circular flounce lower part. attd over it is
placed a scolloped polonaise drapery or over-.skirt that retches
abnost to the lmver edge ai tIte back but is quite short at the
frttnt and sides.

h'lie drapery is rati-
er elaboratelv tritti-
mted with hhlztch sout-
tache braid.

A severe etTeet is
seent l a onte-piece
skiri that is wilti t
ftlttess ai lte top1
aill round and closes
ai lte center of the
froit. h'lie mode is
a ilesirable one hv
iviicht to mttake up
plaid or stripîed

gdsin anyv widthi
butl 01nly widie ph]iin
materials will de-
velop satisfactorily
by lthe pallettr.

Stripd suiing as
lire chosen for il,
vitih a simple foot

tritntnintg of braid.
'lTe shapin. pro-
dulces becoinst fuil-

n«below thle hipsi
at thle back and

id Pattern 'N.
±3,inà insie

for ladieX frim
twentv to thirtv-fix
ineles. waist leas-
utre. prie is. or
25 %cts, w-as 6sed
in thle m1akinge. dcFrn17IV

A sheathit skirt 'l'îltuîE )IîCF SKIRT. ('o ar NAI
Piared in a grtceful $tt.<t.î.S1 It Box-PL.<T Ol (LTllI
iv.av at the foot is B.NtE A\Iî m-il à SwEEu. oit 1\
Made by pattert (For DescrlpUotî ,ec Page 310.)
No. 21120, which is
i-iiiie sizes frtr la-
dies from twenty to tiirty-six incites, w-aist ieasure, and costs
10d1. or 20 cents. 'lie skirt is in tirce-piece style, and the deco-

ration, consisting of a strapping of the iaterial bordered at each
elge wvith a coiled row' of soutache braid, is placed over the side-

front seamns. Many rows of maachine-stitching give the
completion at the lower edge. h'lie skirt was made of
cheviot slowinig a imixture of brown, red and yellow.

Fawn cloth was used for a double skirt having a circui-
lar over-skirt or.polonaise drapery arranged on a seven-
gored skirt with a circtiar flotince at the bottom. Th ile
draperv is trimmnned witlh an elaborate braiding in black,
while the floutince is finished with several rows of stitching.
''ie skirt wa. fashiind according to pattern No. 2488.
which iL in seven sizes for ladies from twenty to thirty-
two inehes, waist imeasure, and costs Is. or 25 cents.

A draped skirt of untstual grace is pictured mtade of gray
broadcloth. 'l'ie polonaise or over-drapery is pointed at
the front and back, arched at the sides and hatng. below
the hips in pretty ripples. A deep circtilar flounce which
lengthens lthe live-gored uînder-skirt, and also ripples ini a
graceful way, is trimmned with four rows of narrow IIer-
cales braidi put on in pointted effect. while two rows of simt-
ilar braid follow lthe lower edge (if the drapery iii straiglit
lnes. 'ie pattern,

No. 2468, is in seven
sizes for ladies from
twenty to thirty-
t"-o inches. waist
mteasure, and costs
1s. or 25 cents.

1on- Double skirts are
especiallv pleasing
wlten lthe drapery
is a lighiter tonle
than the low'er part;

two shades of ieliotrope.
brown or gray combined
are particuarly fav:ored.

Faced cloth was eml-
playedl for al skirt that is

ini circuir style and
is ht ppied anld closed
at the lef t side of the

2600

i wITTI A
ts AT Till.

LENGTn.) 2600
Side-Back Tiewe.

front. The lower eige is tritmmed witi three rows of braid of
gradated widdt, the braid being continued along the overiap.
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ping front edge. where a row of buttons is ailso placed. Tle
decoration, althotigi very simple, is excecdingly effective. 'Phe
pattern is No. 2439, in nine szes for ladies fromn
twenty to thirty-six inches, waist neasure, price 1s.
or 25 cents.

A simple, graceful mode is embraced in pattern
No. 2365, in nine sizes for ladies from twenty to
thirty-six inches, waist neasure, price 10d. or 20
cents. It is in five gores and is smnoothly litted at
the top. The closing is made to a convenient depth
at the left side-front sean by menus of cord looped
over buttons, and the decoration is furnishted by a
rather elaborate braiding design arranged at the
lower edge, excel- -oross the front-gores, and car-
ried up the aide-frott seans to within a short dis-
tance of the belt. The braiding, which tapers toward
the endas, is black soutache and imnparts a charm-
ing effect to the heliotrope cloth which vas selected
for the skirt. Silk, barège, nuns-vailing, cheviot,
serge or cameli's.hir and novelty goods of season-
able weiglht nay be used in developing the skirt.

Th'ae group is conpieted by a circular skirt witih-
out cither darts or fuluess at the top, aithough lutites

fall out below the
hips at the back and
-ide, abis fuiLness
beiug. <lite entireiy
to the circtilar
shaping. The skirt
is closed at the left side of tie
front. vith buttons and button-
ioles in this instance. but fre-iquenitly the closing will be i ade
at both sides. The mtode is par-
ticuilarly gracefuil and maity hie
reproduced in any of the faitsh-
iotable silk-and-wool novelty
goods, crépon or
eloth. A stylisht\ etect will resuilt
if the decoration
be oitîtted. The

- pattern, which

2606

Si(
LAmes'

CU.Au
Box-Pi2606

Side-l+oit Vïew.

is No. 2893, is in nine sizes for ladies from twenty t tohirty-six
inches, Vaist measure, and costs lUd. or 20 cents. The skirt is
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male oF fancy 'triped i-uitingt and the tastefutl decoration, en-
eireling the skirt iear the foot, consists of battis of the mtaterial

i~ i~
a a

"'2565
F-ont tie:.
n Fsis-S es la io Ro)x-P..rLat . )

(For D)escript lut see Page n1 1.)

Rack View.
mx v TttE BACt.

cut crosswise and alternated witi single rows of very narrow
braid, three bands of the mtaterial and two of braid beiitg nsed,

~~- .4 -

ORIG INA L DESIGNS IN SHIRT-WAISTS.
11itustrated otn Page 200.)

h'lie shirt-waist has developed into at exceedingly dainty
bodice made of the
finest washable fabrics,
silk or soft woollens,
and given .a fanciful
appearance by ttcks,
cordings, plaits, etc.
while aill shirt-waists
possess a certain air of
trimnutess and comtfort,
modistes hlave skilfully
introliced accessories
suci as revers, vests
adt( stock collars and
varied the ontlines of
yokes. so that infinite
variety is possible li
this useful garment.
'Tie variois attractive
styles of shtirt-waists
shown in the page of
illustrations nay be
made vithout diflictil-
ty according to pat-
terns costing l0d. or
40 cents ceci. The
sizes in -which the pat-
t"rns are cut vary, the
genieral mie, however,
being froi thirty to
frty-six neies, bust
mtetsuIre. nne siz.
The exceptions arc No.

2197, ii seven sizes
froi thirty to forty two

2606 incites, bnst mneasuare,
and Nos.l$7.5andl1778,
cach in eightt sizes from

SEVEN-GoREDt SgitT. wITII 'TEE Cit1- thirty to forty-fouar in-
F.0ocE8. (To nE 'MADE wITnt AN UNnEn ches, bust measure.
.AIT GA'nATîaaus r Til BAcK ASN) waTI A very pretty biasA SwsEI' on iN RouxN .IsGTnt.) slirt-waist is made ii(ForDescription sec Page 310.1 a combination of plain

and striped silk by pat-
tern No. 2397. The waist is made with a center-back seatm, at
caci side of which il is laid ii a plait that is stitclhed to position.
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There is no yoke, and at the front a vest closed through a box-
plait appears between long, taperinag revers. The stock, whiclh is
removable, is made with turn-over sections and is a very attract-
ive feature.

A pointed yoke vith fulness in the back below it aire points or
interest ini a shirt-waist of dotied and striped silk cut by patteri
No. 2460. The fronts close throutgh a box-plait, at each side of
which becoming fulness is introduced. 'l'le collar is renovable.

An unusually fainetul style is embraced in pattern No. 1875.
'l'lie bodice is eiWectively corded. the cordings being vertical in
the fronts and back and horizontal in the tops of the sieeves, in
the cuirs and reinovable stock-collar. A ribbon belt w'oaid
twice about the waist and bowed at the left side completes the
waist becoimingly.

White piqué was conibined vith btlue piqué in a military shirt
waist. made with shoulder stralps. 'lhe baclk lias fulness only ii
the lower part, but the fronts have plentiful fuliiess that puits
ont in the fashionable way. 'l'lie cu1ifs, shoulder straps and belt
aud <iso the box-plait througl w hici the closing is made aire of
blue piqué. A narrow white bow-tie is worn, and the buttons
are .ilt. Patiern No. 1920 was used in the making.

'T'lhe decorative effect prodiced by cordings in the fronts of a
shirt-wauist made of white lan n by lattern No. 2318 is leighlt-
eied bv rows of insertion airraingel between the cordingP. Five
narrow box-plaits aire forned ii the back below a square yoke,
and the closing is made through a box-phrit tuat is corded at
eaci ede. 'T'le cuits and reiovable stock-collar are also
corded.

Aai odd yoke characterizes a waist developed in bayadère-
striped silk. The back is paited below the yoke, and in the
fronts tucks aire taiken up at eaci side of the box-plait that con-
ceals the closing. 'Tlie reiovaible stock is of fanciful hupper
outline, anud the cuirs have rounding lower corners. 'l'he pattern

is No. 2356.
A fanue

yoke distii-
-tisies a
sliirt-waist

Cl inade aic-
cordiug to
patterl No.

2585
Side". I·rmt 'ew.

Luamaus' SEvEN-;oanIî SKIIaT, mIrî Ciact.An F.oucex
AND PoiSTFO I)cn--lu'En:. (To 1n MADnn wmrn
,.A oist BOX-PI.A1 nATlinIas AT TuxI BAc

AND WiTU % SwnI oni 1'ttorso LW .xî.)

(For Description sec Page al i.)

9619. Below the Voke the back is plaited and the
fronts gathered. Tlie box-plait at the center ex-
tends to the nleck. and the fronts pouch stylishly
over a belit of the mxaterial. which is plaid silk. Lace
edging outlines the yoke at tie front and trinis the
box-plaiit. A faucy stock and roll-up cuits aire other attract-
ive features of this faishionable and becoming shirt-waist.

2609
LaixiEs' PEeias. oit BAsQ on JacACKT SKInTs. (To ls is

EaiiHER op Two LENGTus.)
,For Description see Page :112.)

Bayadlùre-striped and plain white silk are associated in as neat
waist shiaped according to pattern No. 2012. Box-plaits are
laid in the back below the pointed yoke, and the full fronts,
whiichi are closed through ai box-plait, aire eut low, the neck being
flislied with a notcled collar. The sleeves aire comapleted with
straiglt link cuits.

Box-plaiits and tucks aire introduced vitli pleasing results in a
shirt-waist made of faincy-striped percale by pattern No. 1930.

Threce box-plaits and two groups of tucks
aire made at the back and front, the tucks
being sewed only for a short distance
fromt the top and the fulness below col-
lected in shirrings at the waist-line. The

pointed yoke fori -
ing the upper part
of the back extendswell over the shoul-
ders to the front.
The collar is at-
tacled to a neck-

2585 band.
Side-Back Vicav. White tffeta silk

was chosen for a
shirt-waist made at-

tractive by tucks en bayadère in the fronts, back and sleeves.
Thei tucks aire made in groups of threce, and the waist is without
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a yoke. A linen standigi colliar and broad satin b>ow comnplete
the garinent, wliil as cnit by pattern No. 9845.

Prettily figured India silk was emiployed for a box-phliited
shirt-waist with a pomi lted yoke extending well over the shoulders
to flie front. Relow the yolke box-pflaits aire foried. tliree in
the baclk mid live in front, the closmg being made through lihe
iiddle plait ait the front. The stock of plain silk is removable.

Pattern No. 2372 fur-
mse the dei.

Figured dim'ity i pic-
tured in a pfleasimg mode
ivitli a iox-plhiitel back
fitting the figure closely

2575 2575 mid full fronts closedl
Iliroughx i box-plait :it lie

Lront Vic . Bar t lm. <enter. 'l'lie plhiits sl)rea l
LAin.' 1xer Sioe'a Cor.ia.m. i fant style toward a
(For Descriptionsec Page 31:,.) pointed yoke anud taper

toward the waist-hnie to

givea graceful effect to lifigure. 'l'lie ieck is conpleted witii ai band fo wliici the linencolair is attachedl. The pattern used im the miiiankiig is No 1 778.
A yoe applied on the snooth uapper part of the back and an

f13 pointe: fnt e are iterims ofthe desiu ebraeu inipatterni No. 1713. 'flic froants belo%' fllic y-okc aire azcaacroiasly
full. aid Ille back lias sliglît fiicess ait ftie waist-iine. Under.armgores are inserted. and the collar is attaclhed to a band.

Diagonal tuacks iaade in groups of tlirece. witli a row of inser-
tion licadimg eaci group, give ai ornaiental effect to flie blouse
fronts of aI white laîw'n sliirt-waîist for whicl pattern No. 9866
was used. Tuîeks are also made diagonally in the poinîted yoke
ait the back, and below the yoke the back is laid in two plaîits at
eacli side of the center. the plaits spreadig mi fant st -le. The
collar is removable. A satin band-bow and a leailier belt, arestylish accessories.

DRESSY AND PLAIN CAPES.
(Illistrated on Page 207.)

Capiîes are always attractive and comnfortable top-garmientsand
can bc made eitlier severely plaiiii or very dressy, according tointended uses. Military caipes made of cadet or armny blue cloth
lined with red Frenclh flaiiel are briglt and pleasing; tley are
excellent for travelling or genaeral wear.
Elaborate calpes for the ticatre or car-
riage wear are lavislhly trimmaned and lianed
with silk in delicate tints. On cloth

2.533

capes a faîvorite
decoration consi,,ts
of an appliqué of
cloth i a Jifhter
sliade than thel cape
naaterial. 'T'lie aip-
pliqué maay be sup- 253plemiented by braiid
or by many-rows of d-ont Vew.
maaacliine-stitcliinig.

A cape vith a circular floince extendiig to flie neck in front
is shlaowna nade of gray clothl decorated witl anî appliqué of

ligliter gray cloth and rows of blaick braid, a ribbon surrounding
the flaire collar giving the lilial toneh. 'lhe caipe is of circular
shapiang, wlicli lrotices graceful ripples below flie slhouilders,and aIt the back ext ra vid ts aire allowed ai lit tle belon' the neck aitthe center sc:u and imderfolled hi a box-pliwit wifh uniq ueeflect. 'l'le pattern is No. 2:31, in live sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-six inches, bust meaure. price 10d. or 20 ents.

A fluffy shoubler-cape of blhck satin is designed aIccordiig to
pattern No. 16l93. ian ninae sizes for ladies fromth liirty to forty-siximclies, bust ameasure. price 10dl. or 20 cents. 'lhe cape is incircular style. viti a cireilar rutlle joined to its lower ede
and anaother arranged on it in roind-voke outilhine. Ifevers turn
back froan the hl roat. and Ie nceel completion is given bv a
standiig collar sirroiiided iv ai knife-plaiting of mou.s8une de
soie with a iarrow satin rilibon set on near tlie edge. KCiife.
plaiitiigs ailso e Ige the flounces aid are coainiiaaed arolimd ltle
revers, whicli are ornamented wiih rows of cimp. An effective
disposal of gimpI i., also seen above the knife-plaitings on the
lommnces, above Ilae uppaer fluimeiace aind oa the collar.

A circular floince tle ends of whicli round upward is tlie
ilem of interest in a .siiiply faîsiionel vaple made of mode cloth.
with apl)l)liIuiés of brown clila, blacîk braid and black frogs for
ornaientation. The inside of the storiai collar k ianlaid hil
blackr l vet. aîaîai the cape i liiiled %vith w ater-bluîae silk. 'flie
piatteri asis No. 1910, in sevcaa sizes faoaaa iliirt%' to forty-tffwoicies, bust ameasire. price 10dl. or 20 cents.

Frills of green satin ribbon forma an attractive decortion for
the voke of a short circular cape made of gray whipeord and
lined wvitih white silk. Two frills of ribboi border the iiahrli
flaire collar. whii is encirced by a ribbon formed in ai double
loop bow in front. The cape was cit by pattern No. 97-59,
whicli is lin aiie sires from thirty to forty-six inches, bust meas-
lirec. prive
10dl. or 20
cents.

Ariy-bliue
serge lined
with scarlet
French fin-
nel wnas se-
lecteil for a
military cape
fliat is but-

2533
Side-BIack T ïewa.

L.uim:s' CicuaIa SnEATa SaaRT, wit USnEn
î.xPLarra AT TIIn BACK. (To Ua MAm.

In ia Sn L' On Is RouxN LENGTa.)
The price of the pattern is lod. or 20 cents. By using thePattern Check in this issue or THE DELINEATOR the

purchaser can get the pattern for 6d. or 10 cents.
- ' (For Description see Page 313.)

tonaed down the center of the front, two braid
frogs providg umique ornamentation. The
rolliaag collar kq of "laiite ,lotl witlîi glît stars

at flie ends. A Ilooc is ail adnrable feature no fhl giment.
Pattern No. 1872, in ine sizes fron thirty to forty-six inches,
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bust ineasure, price 10dl. or 20 cents, embraces the design.
A dressy collarette is made for theatre and kindred vear of

violet velvet. with the circular flounce bordering il of white
satin, over which a full frill of black enbroidered chiffon is
arranged with clrming effect. Ruchings of black chiffon out-
line the top of the flounce and border the higl flare collar,
about which a ribbon is prettily arrangetd. The collarette amy
be made in black or colored velvet, always with a rich lining,
by pattern No. 2058, in thrce sizes, snall, medium and large,
price 5d. or 10 cents.

The flounce bordering a deliglitful cape made of black lace
over green satin and lineid with white satin extends in jabots to
the neck in front, the effect being decidedly graceful. A full
rucling of white chiffon is dainitily ar-
ranged beneatli the lower edge of the
flonince and also ieads-the flounce, and a
narrower ruche is placed inside the high
collar at ils edlge. Black satin ribbon is
drawn about the collar and bowed at the

Sie-Pront Vie.
LaurEs' SEvEs-Gon:n Si-nia-r. (To n: .îmi

wT A\ UNi.:n Box-P.AIT ot GATEnis
AT Til BAc AND WITII A SwEO:l' oR IN

ltoUN< L.ENGTO.)

(For Description sec Page :11:.)

back and front. The design is embraced
in pattern No. 2018, which costs 10<l. or
'20 cents, and is in nine sizes fromn thirty
to forty-six inches, bust ineasure.

A plin circular cape suitable for gen-
eral wear vas made of lan cloth by pat- 256
lern No. 9745, wiiclh k i i ine sizes fron Sidethirty to forty-six imches, bust neasure.
andt costs 10J. or 20 cents. The garment
falls in sliglit ripples ot the back and sides below the shoulders
anti fils witli perfect smoothness ut the top. Three rows of
stitching finish the storn collar and the front edges of the cape,
and ciglt rows are amade at the botton of the garient, vhicl is
tastefully lined witli green plaid silk.

A gored collarette e.xtended to fori a high flare collar wvas
made by pattern No. 2312, hvlicl is in tLhrce sizes, samall,
medium and large, and costs Md. or 10 cents. The collarette
may be worn witlh basques or jackets and is pictured made of
black satin-finisied cloth edged with a full ruching of chiffon
ieaded by lace appliqué. 'Tie outine is graceful, a deep point
being forned at the front and back: a broad black satin ribbon is
drawn about the coillar and ormnaiented with a bow at the front.

.B)

Tvo box-plaits at the back give character to the cape em-
braced in pattern No. 2081, which is in nine sizes fron thirty
to forty-six incies, bust ineasure, price l0d. or 20 cents. The
cape falls in flutes below the shoulders and is becomingly snooth
at the front. It is completed by a high flare collar. The cape
is made of fawn satin-faced cloth finished vith strappings of
the material and blac], soutache braid in an effective disposal.

THE LATEST IDEAS IN JACKETS.
(Illustrated on Page 271.)

Jackets may be very fam iful or perfectly plain and yet lay
claini to the title "up to date." Tie intended use of
the garmentsuggests the design and also the miaterial.
For dressy jackets velvet is i higlh favor, and satin-
finislied cloth nay also be selected. lace appliqué being
used for ornamentation on the collar and revers. Rib-
bon quillings set under the loner edge of velvet jackets
give a desirable finish. The Eton styles are much
liked, and a new feature of coats with short skirts is
seen in fronts extended in tabs below the waist-line.
For generat wear tLere are perfectly plain coats that
are worn open ail the way, closed below natty lapels or
secured invisibly fron the throat to the lower edge.
The patterns of the jackets shown are sold at the uni-
forn price of 10dl. or 20 cents each.

An Eton jacket with a coat-skirt is enbraced in pat.
tern No. 2491, in seven sizes fronî thirty to forty-two
inches, bust nieasure. The skirt is deepened toward
the back and ends at the darts in the fronts, whiclh are
forned in tabs bglow the waist at the center and nay

be worn closed or open. A
handsone flare collar and large
revers triimîted witl frilled rib-
bon add to the dressy appear-
ance of the jacket, which is
made of gray cloth witlh a black
braid decoration and a belt of
black satin ribbon closed withi a
pearl buckle.

A deeper coat-skirt and ta
extensions on the fronts charac-
terize another Eton mode, for
which black cloth was chosen,
with an appliqué of the cloth
for ornanention. The edges are
neatly nachine stitched. The
fronts are turned back in large
revers, and the belt is passed
beneath thema and secured by a
buckle. A snall flare collar and
fanciful cuffs are pleasing feat-
ures of the style, which repre-
sents pattern No. 2462, in seven
sizes froi thirty to forty-two
inclies, bust macasure.

A combination of biscuit and
brown cloth produces at admir-
able effect in the design illus-
trated in pattern No. 1978, in
eight sizes from tlhirty to forty-
four inches, bust mneasure. The
fronts are turned back in long
revers that ineet a large round
collar in seamns on the shoulders;

ack. Vïe. ribbon frills leaded by braid ap-
pliqué give pleaslig decoration.
The appliqué and ribbon also

trini the wrists, and the appliqué alone outlines the peplumo. A
leather belt is -worn. In this instance a vest which is made
reiovable and is to be buttoned in is omitted, as the jacket is
intended to be worn viti shirt-waists or fancy bodices.

French foulard and lace appliquô over satin forn a striking
combination in a liandsome Directoire coat, ruchings of ribbon
antd braid appliqué providing attractive garniture. A deep skirt
that is joined on with perfect samoothness but hangs in graceful
flutes that result entircly fron the shaping is a stylishi feature
of the mode, which nay have the sleeves dart-fitted or gath-
ered. The fronts nay be lapped diagonally or worn open, being
reversed in large lapels in either case. The pattern is No.
24.,2, in five sizes front thirty-two to forty inches, bust measure.
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Pattern No. 2037, in eigiit sizeN froi tiiirt tb b forty(fotriuchies, bîîst nwiasure, was folio0wet ilii nakiug a ciouible-breaistedl

2612
,Side-Front Iïetc.

2612
Side-Rack View.

L Smîiss' Foa-Gon SiniiT, wiTI A VIrm: UNDER Box-Pr.,AT AT THriE BcKAst. D)îesinEDi> LENoTuri.) For Cvr.ipo, Go.sis. SK.rn . Sto1i.) Wi:A
<For Description sec Page n1.>

Eton jacket. The imaterial is tan faced .
cloth, and black braid appliqué ornaments-
the lapels. Stitcliiing gih es a tahor finish
ut the edges aUnd seamis. The jacket is
here pictured nith the fronts wvorn open. S

A severe style suitable for wvear with
tailor skirts and shirt-waists is made of
whipcord and finished wviti machine-
stitching. It is in three-button cutaway
style, the fronts being graceftilly rounded
toward'the back. A shapely rofling coliar
reverses the fronts in notched lapels, andthe pocket-laps are routinded lat tieir front A
ends. Pattern No. 9959, in ninie sizes
fron thirty to forty-six ilches, bust ieas-
tire, furnished the design.

Pointed lower front corners add to the
sinartness of an Eton jacket made of I
grreen cloth, with black velvet for the col-
ir and for cuff facings that ornaient the

sleeves. Black braid edges the collar and
is contiinied down the front and lower
edges, a pointed arrangement of the braid ?
providing further ornamnentation on the
fronts. Tlie .pointed effect is repeated on
the sieeves at the outside of the armî. a
band of braid being contintued arouind the
siceve above the cufi facing. The pattern.
is No. 2192, in niie sizes fron thirty to
forty-six inclhe., bust imeasutre.

Odd-shaped revers, together witlh a roll-
ing collar and cuffs having roiidinîg ends,give a distinctive air to the jacket slaped
by pattern No. 2472, in ciglt sizes fron LAEs' ro.n
thirty to forty-four luches, btust neasture.
Another item of interest is a rippling coat-
skirt that extends across the back, ending a little in frontof. the .nîder-ari seaius. The .jacket is effectively developed

to btrii k rith a skirt to inatch i sieiiotroîe cloth and creani-
satin, biacki ribbon frilis and passaîemnterie i)rovidling, attrac-tive decoration. Bittons ornaient the fronts

below the lapels.
The Marlborotugh jacket is a natty style con-

taimed in pattern No. 9941, n hici is in eigitsizes froi thirty to forty-four inches, bust incas-
tire. The fronts are turned back their entire
leigti-tie jacket is an Eton ending at the waist
-aind loops and buttons are arranged on thei

near the iower edge, so tiat they imay be closed
if desired. The collar and belt are of velvet andthe lapels are faced witi the saine. The sleeves
inay bc gathered, if the box-plaited effect showu
is not adnired.

Mode cloth and brown velvet are associated
iu another Eton jacket inade by pattern No.
2203, in nine sizes fron tlirty to forty-six inches
bust inesure. The fronts are pointed at their
lower corners and tab revers are joined to their
edgies above the bust. The high collar is also
shaped imto the tabs. Darts fit the sleeves
sinoothly im arii-holes. Black and white braid
stipply the decoration.

A distinctly military air characterizes a single-breasted jacket finisled with a inilitary standing
collar and closed invisibly. The material is taei
kersey, and a neat finish is given by braid andstitching, appliqué, ornamients of White cloth
relievimg the severity of the fronts. It was
made according to pattern No. 2032, in nine sizes
froin thirty to forty-six inches, bust ineasure.

The reiaining jacket is characterized by theiew dip fronts and is fashionably known as the
Anerican reefer. It represents pattern No. 2448,in nine sizes fron thirty to forty-six inches, bustmeasure. The back is accurately fitted, coat-
laps and plaits being foried in the usual muan-
ner; and the loose fronts deepen toward the
center mu the way approved this season. iei(io or closinîg is made with a fly below lapels in whici

TIMIi, Kits. the fronts are reversed by a rolling collar.

2614
2611.

Frot 1ew'Rack Vièe
ADoURA Sioir-Gows. (iFowx As ruE CiIrxms Niii-.Gows

(For Description sec Page 314.)

T)arl-fitted slee colete t•mis jaCket, wleU is ade of modecloh and finished witi riheiiic-stitel i c,
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T*é 'The styles for Spring abound in graceful
. lines that result, somietimlies fromt ingen1iiously

disposel fulness and again fron a perfectly
severe shaping. Skirts show a snooth,
sheath-like effect above the knees and flare

suddenly to give the fulness about the botton necessary to pro-
duce artistic folds. Draperies are introduced in sone modes
and cannot fail to win the approval of those who are on the
lookout for novelty coimbiied with beauty.

'Tlie breadth of shouhler so long adnirel is still seen in
bodices, which whîen made to be worn with separate skirts are
usually very fanciful, tuck-slirings and cordings being orna-
mental factors that are nuch admtirei. Bretelles. Berthas and
caps are usually snooth or very sligltly rippled, and they often
serve as an excuse for introducing sonie decorative fabrie,
which nay appear also in a full vest or yoke.

Jacket sleeves
nay b fitted with
perfect smnoothness
ait the top by darts,
which etect is par-
ticularly well liked;
or they m:ay begath-
ered. 'T'le darts,
although renoving
every particle of
fulness, cause the
sleeve to stand ont
well fron the arm
and give quite as
uTlich breadth to

the shoulders as do
gatliers or plaits.

Anong decora-
tions ribbon frills
and appliqué lace
take the lead, and
their popularity is
deserved, as they
produce exquisite
elTects when dis-
posed with taste.
Braid is also ad-
nired, and ruchings
of chitfon and Lib-
ertysilkand straiglt
bands of ribbon
miust not be over-
looked in naning
the triimings in

~~ ligh~lest vogue.
Ribbon stocks and
belts, the latter
often fastened witli
gold or silver
bickles, are a styl-
isl and beconing
coipletion ait the
neck and waist.line.

FIGurE No. 17 Y.
- LA D1Es' S-rREr

FIGURE No. 17Y. SI;.-Thîis suit in
correct tailor style
comprises a three-

(Cut by Jacket Pattern No. '2548; copie a tlîree-
price 1Od. or 20 cents; and Skirt; 1'ttorî piece skirt and a

No. 2600: 9 sizes: 10d. or 20 cents.) jack etwitl the pop-
ular dip front. Tan
cloth was used for

the jacket, witlh a collar of brown velvet and a finish of stitch-
ing to give a dressy air. The regulation seamns adjust the back
and sides, and the fronts are inade half-close by single bust
darts. The closing is made with a 1ly below lapels that are

turned baeck on ithe fronts, whieh
(leepenli at the center in dip style.
'l'le neck is coipfleted by a rolling
collar. Darts lit the sleeves smnoothly
into the arn-hole. The(,. jacket wvas
shaped by pattern No. 2548, price 10d.

, or 20 cents. 'l'le skirt is of the three-
.; t •? .piece variety and is exceedingly grace-

ful. It was nade according to pattern
No. 2600, costing 10d. or 20 cents. 'l'he

front-gore is rallier narrow, and the seains joining it to the
wide portions are stitched in tailor style. A novelty weave
was selected for the skirt, and three bands of ribbon in grad-
uated widths furnisi a stylish decoration. The skirt, and

FIGURE No. 18Y.

FICURE NO. 18Y.-LADIEs' CALIANG ToiLETTE.-(Ctit by Jacket-
Basque Pattern No. 2501: 9 sizes; price 10d. or 20 cents; and

Skirt Pattern No. 2533; 9 sizes; price 10d. or 20 cents.)

jacket might be nade of the saine material, with a neat braiding
designi added for ornanentation.

FiGURE No. 18 Y.---LADiEs' CLING Toii.wi'rR.-Good style
and taste mark this toilette for visiting, church or the prome-
nade. The skirt of plaid camnel's-hair is in the approved sheath
style, close-fitting about the top and flaring broadly at the foot.
It is of circular shaping and is laid in a sliallow under box-plait
at tie back. The design is embraced in pattern No. 2533, price
10d. or 20 cents. Black satin-finished cloth was associated with
pale-violet silk in the jacket-basque, and the rich effect is leight-
ened by a lining of white satin in the jacket-fronts which appears
on the lapels. A double rutile of chiffon matching the silk
covers the closing of the vest and produces a delightful fluffy
effect, and ribbon is used for the stock and belt. The pattern
is No. 2504, price 10d. or 20 cents. A liandsone carriage or
theatre toilette would resuit froma the association of a black
silk skirt with a velvet jacket laving fronts of brocaded satin.
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FrauaEs Nos. 19 Y ANn 20 Y.-DEBnuE STYLES FOR SimNo.
-At figutre No. 19 Y a charninggown matie of bie polka.-dotted
India silk in combination with white crêpe tie Chine is shown, a
stylish trinmning being arranged witih frilled ribbon and lace appli-
qué. Tie skirt is in seven-gored style, with threecircular filonces,
echni edged with a fancy disposai of frilled ribbon, placed over
it.; the back nay be laid in au under box-plait or gathered. A
center-front tuck-shirretd to the bust andi a shallow back-yoke,
also tuceko-shirred, give a dainty air to the waist. A snooth
Beriha bordered with a ribbon frill outlines the yoke and is con-
tiniiued down the side-fronts to the end of the tuck-shirrings; it
spreads over the tops of the sleeves, w'hich are fancifully pointed
and edged with a frill of ribbon at tie wrists, giving desirable
shoulder breadth. 'lhe standing collar is of beconing ieight
andt corresponds witl the back-yoke, tie elYect being exceedingly
dainty. TPlhe lower outline of the bodice is straight at the Iack
and pointed slightly in front; it is dettined by a crush belt of rib-
boit bowed in front. Tie patterns are skirt No. 200, price is.
or 25 cents, and basque-waist No. 2528, costing 10d. or 20
cents.

A delightful effect is produced in the toilette depicted at figure
No. 20 Y by a combination of ligured tatleta witlh plain and tucked
dark-blue tafteta, Uie tucked taffeta being used for the yoke-
facing and collar and trimnimed vith insertion between the groups
of tucks. Moss-green and dark-blte ribbon conpletc the ornamen-
tation. The basque-waist, for which pattera No. 2602, price 10dl.

lapped to the left side of the front. The fronts of the wfaist

1 uiT ont in the inanner now approved, and a ribbon belt gives a
neat finish at the waist-linc. Scolloped cuits coipleto the
sleeves styl-
ishly, flaring
over the hand
in the way at
present so
nuch îadmir.
ed. Tieskirt
i n troduces
an over-drap-
ery t hat i -
noîunted 'nî

useven-gored
skirt and ex-
tends in deep
points over
a circula-
flounce ar-
ranged on the
skirt. ''ie
fulness at the .
back may be *
disposed ini a
shallow un-

FîGuRE No. 21Y.

FIGURE No. 21Y.-LADIEs' CYcîmso To1Lr.-
(Cumt by Jacket Pattern No. 2607; S sizes; price
10d. or 20 cents; ani Skirt Pattern No. 2612;

9 sizes; price 10d. or 20 cents.)

FIGURE No. 19Y. FIGURE No. 20Y.

FiGuREs Nos. 10Y AND 20Y.--DESIRABLE STYLES FOR S
FuouinE No. 19 Y -(Cit by Skirt Pattern No. 2606; 7 sizes; price 13

and Basque-Waist No. 2528; 8 sizes; lOd. or 20 cents.) FiaouE N
by 3asque-Waist Pattern No. 2602; 7 sizes; 10d. or 20 cents; ani

No. 2585; 7 sizes; Is. or 25 ceits.)

or 20 cents, vas used, is made with a tIcep round yoke-facing that
is outlined by a double Bertha scolloped et its outer edges and

der box-plait or gatiers, according to preference.
The pattern is No. 2585, price Is. or 25 cents.

FimURE No. 21 Y.-Lmsns' CYcusNo TOILETrE.
-Gray serge is the material pictured in this
smart toilette for wlheelwomien, and the finish of
stitcling, braid and bone buttons is in approved
tailor style. The jacket is in the jaunty Eton
mode wlhich is so generally beconming and uni-
versally admired. It is fitted vith the greatest
accuracy, but the severity of the outlines is
relieved by snall lapels in whici the fronts are
reversed above the invisible closing by a sliapely
collar. The sleeves are dart-fitted into the ami-
lioles. The back of the jacket may be seanmed
or made in one piece, as preferred. The skirt
is plannîed with regard for the colmfort of the
wearer on the lines now muost approved by Fash-
ion. The front-gore is extended to forn laps
througl vhich the closing is matde, pockets

*PING. being inserted; the too of the skirt is perfectly
snooth aill round, and the fulness at the back is

or 25 cents: laid in an under box-plait. The toilette was eut
o. 20 Y.-(Cut by skirt pattern No. 2012 and jacket patternNo.Skirt Pattern 2607, each costing 10d. or 20 cents. Double-

faced cloth showing -plaid on one side is very
much in vogue for cycling suits. Tweed is an-

otlier excellent material and cheviot, both in plain and mixed
effects is also liked. Stitching is nmost practical as a finish.
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S:tgles for

Fmensk No. 91 L.-MISSES' DRtESS.

(For Illustration see this Page.)

Fînunta No. 91 L.-This illustrates a lse& dres. The

pattern, whiei i: No. 2512 aid cuots l1. tor 25 vi>t., in
sevein sizes for misses froit tenl
to sixteei years of age, and lmay

e seeni again on page 331.
ie dress is designed in a

simple yet very effective style
and is desirable for w'ashable
nîmaterials as well as for thte silks
and wvoollenls appropriaite for
the present selsoil. A comîbina-
tion of plaid giiglim and whlite 
la-n wals lere selected for
the dress, with emtibroidered
edginig foi trimmiinig. The wait
May be made witlh or without
the body-liniing and has becoiî-
ing fulniess in the lowver part
that puiffs out stylishlly at the

fr-ont but is drawnl downl trimily
ait each side of the closinîg lnu
the back. 'he front is shaped
low at the top to disclose a
voke in chemisette effect, and 
poinited revers emiplasize the
pretty outîlie. A standing col-
lar completes the neck. Simiooth
caps arranlged over the tops
of the simple two.seim sleeves
prodice fashioniable shoulder
breaîdt.

The skirt is four-gored with
gathers at the back anfd is made t

1epariate. A white belt is worni.
A contrast is desirable il this

dress in order to bring ouît the
chief points of the design. If

inghami were used for the prin-
Cipe parts, White lawn could be
ised for the yoke, revers, etc..
with a triimîiiing of lace or em-
broiderv. Silk or velvet Imiay be
aîssociated witli wool goods, aind
ribbon frills, rueliniîgs of chiffon
and fanicy gimnp wvill provide
prettv gain iture.

Th~e silk toque is tastefilliy
trimmed with o.stricli tips and wii
a pearl buckle.

FANCY FROCKS Foît YOUNG
FOLKS.

(For ltustrationsseePaige325.) " '

Ficusi No. 92L.-3îssgs>
])REss.-Thliis illiistraites a Miss-
es' dress. The pattern, wlicl
is No. 2538 andît costs is. or 25
Cents, is ini seveni sizes for misses . ..
froin tenl to sixteeni vears ol, Fi(;uitr No. 9i l.-Tliis itlistr.
ad mîîay be aigai n seei on page F'N No. -- T2n i
330 of tlis magazine. eis No. 512, pri

This dress conisists of a (For Descripti
fancil i waist and separate
sevei-gored akirt. It is here pictured developed in ,ilk anîd
triiiiied with ribbon and rudles of the material. The wiit
lias a simooth yoke shaied lon in a aeries of secollops t the,
front and back to displiy a facing of lace over contrastinîg
slk ar'ranged on the lining. h'lie standing collir mîatches the
facing, and rotunding ornaients flare fromt its uipper edge at

at
C
c1

the iack. The front. tiufTs out stylisliy, an(! two scolloped
circular frills of grauated depth outine its upper edge. A
s.imiilar frill tnilies Ile two-sai sleeve at the wrist.

'l'le gracefil skirt hLIa sie . gres and is smnoothly litted at
the tup. The back i arranged in ainn uder box-plait and falls

in rolling folds. Two rutiles
encircle the skirt at the bot-
tot, anld rosettes of ribbon are
arranged ait, intervals down the
side-front seamis. 'T'lie belt is
ot rilbon.

Silk, cashminere, serge, caim-
el's-hair, popin ad any faslh-
ionable woollen fabric imay be
uised for the dress, vith soine
beroimg conîtrasting iiaterial
and color for the yoke faciig.
Ribbon or braid will provide
apptnopiite garniture.

FmoutRE No. 93 L.---GaiR.s
iEsS.-This illustrates a Girls'

dress. The pattern, whieh is
No. 2517 and costs 10d. or 20
cents. is in eight sizes for girls
frot five to twelve yeaîrsold, aind
may be again seen on page 333.

White organdy over colored
silk was lere used lu the
developtient of this dress,
aid plaititmgs of the organdy
and ribbon supply the garni-
titre. For party wear the dress
is extremlely attractive witl the
low rouînd neck and short, puff
sieeves. The pattern also pro-
vides for a high neck and long
sleeves. The front blouses be-
comingly and the full stratight
skirt is gathered and joined to
the waist, falling with graceful
fulness all round. 'the belt of
ribbon is ornamtîîented with ro-
settes.

Silk or caslmîîere will develop
the low-niecked dress appro-
ilrtely. For the Iigli ieck
the hmngi may be faced to yoke
depth with silk, velvet or all-
over lace. The dress may le
tritntmed wihl rows of ribboin
oi isertion above the lemtl of
the skirt and across the front of
the waist.

FiuitE No. 94 L.-MissEs'
Toi.E-r-r.-This illuIstrates a
MLisses' pinafore waist and
seven-gored skirt. The waist
pattern, whicl is No. 2506 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in five
sizes for misses fromu twelve to
sixteen years of age, and i.s dif-
ferently shown on page 340

es Msse Unes.-he ptten Te skirt pattern. whlich1 is No.
e Is. or, 5 cents. 2400 and costs 10d. or 20 ceits,
nsee this Page.) is in sevei sizes frot tel to

sixteen years old.
Thli .-t lih h toilette is shown de' eloped in silk combined vith

velvet. Appliq ié velvet zuplieb the effective garniture. The
waist is in pinafore style ami puffs out prettily ut the fiont.
A buN-splait i:2 taken up at eaci bide ut the front and back and
extends o'etr the shoulders in strap effect. The two-seau

(IJescriptions Continucd o Paje 329.)

Girls.
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(Descriptions Conitinued from 1uje 3.4.)
sleeves are shaped lowv at the top aind reveal fuîl gathered
piffs arranged on the linings. Trn-up cuifs neatly complete
.tle sleeves. Tie sevei-gored skirt is smnootlh at the top and
lias the fulness at the back arranged in an-uiderfolded box-
plait. It ripples at the sides and falls in folds at. the hack.

Fine serge associated w'itli silk vould develop tle toilette
becomingly, wvith braid for garniture.

FiounE No. 95 L.-Tiis illustrates a Little Girls' dress. Th'lie
pattern, wvhicli is No. 2539 an]d costs 7d. or 15 cents. is iii six
sizes for little girls fromt thrce to eiglit years old, and is pie-
turedl again on page 347.

Tis dainty little dress is liere shuownil made up in white Chinla
silk. the bretelles aind ornanental portion at the froni being
made of joined rows of lace insertion and bordered with
narrow lace edging. The w'aist is made witli a low square
neck and lias fulness which puffs out at tlie front. The
bretelles rest snoothly over short puff sleeves edged with
lace, and a ribbon belt ornamented with rosettes coiplletes
thle walist.

'lie full skirt is gatliere(l and joined to the body. It
lias a deep hein outlined witlh fany stitching.

Silk or soft casliiere in pink, bluue or any preferred color
will develop the dress satisfactorily, and nirrow satin rib-
bon will provide pretty decoration.

Fiuu No. 90 L.-Lrrr.E Gunis' GnETecEN 1nEss.-This
illustrates a Little Girls' dress. lie pattern, whielh is No.
2510 and costs 7d. or 15 cets, is in six sizes for little girls
froma three to eiglit years of age, and is again p>ortrayed on
page 347 of this issue.

This little dress is a quaint and odd
style. It is liere shown made up in a con-
binationof whiteandyellowsilk and effec-
tively decorated with velvet ribbon. 'T'le
short waist is siaped by iiunder-ari seains,
and above it the snooth lining appears in ' y
guimpe effect. A standing collar finishes
the neck. The two-seai sleeves have
gathered putTs arranged at the top, and
the full straiglit skirt falls in folds fromn
the body to wlnli it is joined.

Organdy, Swiss, fine lawn, silk, cash-
inere and soft voolleIns will develop
dainty dresses by the mode, and lace in-
sertion and ribbion will supply suitable
garniture.

STYI1X UARMENTS FOR EARLY
SPRING.

(For Illustrations sec Page 326.)

Frount No. 97L.-Gr.s' ToILETTE.-
Tiis represents a Girls' jacket and skirt.
The jacket pattern, whiicl is No. 2516
a-nd costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in tenl sizes
for girls fromt tlhrce to twelve years old,
and nay be again seen on page 339.
Tte skirt pattern, wvhiich is No. 9969 and
costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in eighît sizes for
girls froum five to twelve years of age.

Thtis exceedingly attractive box-coat is
pictured imade of tan cloth and finislied in
strict tailor style with machine-stitchinu.
Under-arn gores join the loose, seanlcss
back to the fronts, wlicl are reversed
at the top in lapels that extend in points
beyond the ends of the velvet rolling collar. Below the lapels
the jacket is closed in a fly. Tie fulness at the top of the
loose two-seamu slceve is stylislily gathered.

Striped silk wzas chosen for the skirt, wlicli is decoratel
with tlree ribbon rutles. Thie skirt is inade in the beconing
circular style, being plain at the sides but haviug fulness at
the back, whicl may bo folded in plaits or gatlered, according
to the effect preferred.

Serge, homespun, cheviot and similar materials w'ill be suit-
able for the coat, which nny bc oranmented with braid,
passementerie or self-strappings. Quillings of ribbon, lace
frills, insertion or braid will attractively embellislh the skirt,
for the developmnent of which canvas, poplin, serge, clieviot,
camel's.lair or wasliable fabrics inay be utilized.

Tile round felt luat is effectively turned up at the back and
garnished witlh a flaring bon' of satin ribbon.

FounE No. 08L.-Gns' Loso Cox-r.-Thîis illustrates a
Girls' coat. Tie pattern, whicl is No. 2542 and costs 10d. or
20 cents, is in tenl sizes for girls fromt tirCo to twelvti yeis of
tae, and is differently portrayed 011 page 338.

h'lie distinguishliiig features of this liandsomo coat are the
stylisht shawl collar and remiovable shield. As liere shown it
is made of tan satin-faced cloth and trimmined with frills of
lace, tlie collair, shield and cuuffs being of velvet decorated with
leavy Iiee appliqué. Under-arn gores and a conter seani,
belo'w which extra fulness is iitroduced aind underfolded to
give the effect of two box-plaits, fit the coat comfortably at

tle back and sides, while the
fronts are held in at the waist-
line by belt-straps that ire fast-
ened at tlie center witi a fancy
buckle. Aun effective shiwl collar
is arraiiged on the coat, and in
the open nîeck the smnooth shield,
topped by a trin standing collar,

2584'
lBack Vicw.

, MIsEs' CosTruixEU, wITix SEVEx-GoRED SKmnT
JllAviso A CmIcuLAn FLouNcs AND PoINTEU
OvEt-DarE]ttv. (To iE MADE VITH A
SHAL.oW UxnEt BOX-Pr.Arr on GATII-

EUS AT THE BAcK.)
(For Description sec Page 334.)

2584l V'is revealed. Tie coat laps in double-
breasted style and closes invisibly. The
two-seanm sleevo is the correct size for

Spring cloaks and shows a broad cuiff that rolls back softly
fron the liand. If developed in serge associated with vel-
vet and ornanented withi braid, the mode will be very stylish
and serviceable. For Suinmner wear tlhe cloak nay b emade of
white or colored piqu6 and trinmed 'with all-over cnbroid-
cry and emnbroidered cdging.

Te velvet lit is enmbellisled witli a band of furand fur <ails.

FouunE No. 90 L.-Mîss.S' STREET ToLErEF.--Tlhis represents
a Misses' shirt-waist, jacket and skirt. Tihe shirt-waist pat-
tern, which is No. 2115 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven
sizes for misses from ten to sixteen ycars old. Tie jacket
pattern, w'licl is No. 2563 and costs 10(. or 20 cents, is in
live sizes from twelve to sixteen years of age, and may be
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:gain seen un pige 33. % The skirt pttern, vihic is No. 2551
anid costs 10d. o' 20 ents, i inn sizes frot tenl to i.\-
teen years of age, and is diffeietly shown on page 345.

Blhick satin-ftced loth co lbi.lied with white dloth wis
here selected foi the icekt, wilt narrow silk braid for
timinilg. Smngle bust darts and une-r nd side-backgores were imtroduced ni tle adjustmlent of the mode, tte-
fronts of whieb are reversed in stylish lipels that taper hi
points at the waist-lile, where the j.elset is invisibly closed.
A higlh ll:ring collar copleteVs the neck of ti
jacke, the lower edge of whi'l is effectivel
Sclolloped. Tho two-seamn zlee%-u is of iedium i
sixe and has gathered flnîess nt the top. Un-
leri the jacket is worn a wiite silk shirt-w:ist,

whieb is characterized by i pointed yoke aind
a bOx-plaited back. A white linsen) colhair and
hcl:ek satin tie are stylish neck îecessories.

The skirt is developed in tant cloth and artis-
tieally decorated with brail. It is of ciriulair
shaping. andustrcive fulness at. the backs
whl miay be niiderfolded iin a shallow box-

aiit or gatihered.
If the jacket bu made of vl vet and devo-

rated with heavy hce applique a very drcs
alf:ar will result. Th'le shirt-wvaist may be mlade
f woollen or washable fabrics or of il1k. Serge.

acviot, English
Oxford, taTeta 2or- pophin mlay
lie eimp1loyed for
thec skirt with
pleasing effect.
Anly desired
trmmuntng will
le effective for
i he mode.

'he felt hat.
b a soft folded z
erownl of velvet
ansd isgarnished
wi:h two g're-

Li iîlli.

1*tl-' r No c.

I nonbrr.-
.is purtralys a

3h.,ses, .1aeket. w MSW
a skirt. lle

.ja-ket pIatterns,
whirc is, No. e
25:7 anid costs,
1 id. or 20 cents,
i.,nsevensizes M

for misse from i
tie lt sixt eci pi
y ears old, :md is
again lictured
ont page :134 of
1 l. s issue o»F lu 58th.jsaiSlCiitTiiE2538

Ile skiripat- '
trn, whici is

o. 25113 and Misi:s- DnEss, Wiri
cosis 1Od. or
20 cents i iii ('or Descrt i
seven sizes froi
let t sixteei years old, :nd is ditTerntly showin on page :4.1.'I'le siiplieity of this tru tailr 'ostume umakes it iart ict-lady desirable for a young giril. It. is here shown iade ot'
iixed cheviot. and triummed wh self-straing. hie co'rrci.
adjustimlent. of the jacket is obîtaiel bv inder-armt and Aide-
liaqk goresand a eenter se:ni whih teriminates a little below
Ile waist-line, while coat-plaits are foriied ait Ile side-back
seaims. 'ite fronts are characterized by graceful, rounding
lower corner and oddly designed hipcls thliat. extend beyond
Q h.e ends of the r'ollhnîg collar; and below the lapels the jacket
closes ils doible-breatsted style vitlh button-holes and large

brl buttons. A broad-shoulder effect is indutced Iv tlic
dalrt-fittel two-seai slceves.

The tliree-piere skirt ias a narrow font-gore and ie snugly
adjutîed iaut the hils, tle fln" ait the aiek being dis-

losel l in.thers or a sallow under biox-lltit. The grace-
fuli folds seen at the sides Uir due solely to the shaping.

Any of the irly woven woollen in:tîerials, stuh as serge or
cloth, will be suitabl for tlie design, wll ih lends itself well
ti aniy desired mode of' decoration.

The sailor hat. of brlaided felt is jaintily trinnnîîed witlh velvet
anid a bunchel of violets.

Fila .: No. 10l i,.-.rns Gini.s' Tur•rî.-This slows a
itt le Gils' cape and dress. The cape piatteni,

whih is No. 2596 and costs 7d. or 15 ceints.
is in four sizes for children from thîee to nine

:years old, and nay be seen aigain oit page 348.
'l'ie dress pat-teril, which is No. 2510 and co-s
7d. or 15 cents, is in six sizs froin three to
eighît years of age, and is differelitly portrayed
on pige 347.

There are few wraps as convenient and popiu-
lai' as caipes, anid tlic one here shown del-
oped jin tai cloth anid finislied with imachine-
stitclhing is especially attractive. It is circular'
il siipe and consists of three port ions tlat. arc
held togetlier ait the iieek hy a r'olling collhr,
between the ends of which is seen a ribbon
bow. Below tle shoulders the cape ripples
becaingl all r':'al. hi lue taiffet. lining--..-- adds iiiiiterially

38 to the be:ut-y of
the design.

'The dress
made of plaid

a che',oi com.
bin ea . , , ' i
plain clo'.h is
in the aLdmi'ired
Gretchiet tyle.
To the waist,
which has :i
smooth guimpe

eect of pli
eloth above a
b o dy o f th e
iaid, is joined
the straigli ,
fuil skirt, gath-
cred ail ro1îul.

Cloth is Itle
mlost s 's
iîaterj:il for
capes of this
type, but other

'oollens or silk

e desired. Oa-
gandy, dinitý,
cainere. si.i.
or CliIa si!:
will successfil-
]y develop the

' • ' adress, for whjih
938]ice edging, in-~538 si-tin quil-Ji.-/.. I'i"r. luge of ribboin

Si:"E.Y-ionaî Sîior. o' braid will
i see Page .ai:4.1 supply desir-

al'e orn:inen-
tatio.li.

The large fult hat. jS picturequely triniund with sweep-
ing plues aaid a handsoime ribbon bow.

MISSES' AND GlLS' OU'I'D0011 TOI.:TTES.
(For Itlustratlois sep Page a27.)

FminaNo. 102 L.-Gi.s' 'Toi.Em1-:.-This illustriates: Girls'
coat anid dress. The coat, pattern. whih is No. 2559 and
costs 'id. ior 15 cents, is jin seven sizes for girls from three to
nine years old, and iay be seen again oit lige 3:8. The dr"s'
pattern, whieh is No. 2520 ad costs 10d. or' 20 centz, is lin
ejigt sizes from live to twelve years of age. andl i.s aguain pr-
trayed oin page 332.

This stylish toilette comrises a jacket. here showni evel-
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oped in bile cloth and a dress of figuîred challis. The jacket and trinined w
is in reefer style, and is closed i the regular douible-brcasted narrow yoke, at
way with button-holes and pearl buttons ; it lias a
sack back and pointed lapels that extend beyond
the ends of the turn-over collar. The sleeves are
of mediui size and show the popular dart-fitted
tops. Tie triii little dress is made with a full
enter-front, and side-fronts that are reversed i %U

ftull-lengtlh lapels whicl taper toward the wiaist-
line. Thte back k fornied in two backward-turn-
ing plaits at eacih side of t lie closing. To the waist
i joined a straiglt skirt in full gatlhered style all
round.

Cloth, serge, cleviot, etc.. in bile, tan, green,
red or brown will effeetively develop the jacket,
which mîîay be finished with athe-stitching or
decorated witht braid. Cashnîere, clieviot, ginglham> or soft
.silk nay he utilized for the originally designed dress. Quill-
inigs of ribbon, milliners' folds of satin or braid will supply
>tylishî ornamientation for the mode.

Satin ribbon and winîgs adorn the jaunty hat.

FiGuîR No. 103 L.-Gîars' Or-rnoon Tou.T-rr.-Tlhis por-
trays a Girls' jacket aid dress. Tie jacket pattern, whieh is
No. 2574 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in ten si.es for girls
fron three to twelve years of age, and nimy be again seen on I.-o
page 338. The dress pattern. which is No. 2508 and costs 10(d. Gim.s Dauss,
or 20 cents, is in eight sizes fron five to twelve years of age,
:nd is differently pictured on page 332.

llunter's-green cloth was selected for thlis jaunty little coat,
vhiicli is ornanented with Hercules braid in two widths. It is bretelles that si

adjusted at the sides and back by wide under-arm gores andI a wich are plaite
venter-back seai, the chustomnary coat-plait. being forned at iront. is attache
thie side-back seans and the extra fulness below the center-seamn cealed by a fold
being underfolded in a box-plait. Thte coat closes to the throat Both plain anii
ii double-breasted style with bittonî-holes and large pearl but- style, and a nea
tons. Conspicuous features of the mode are thge two sailor machine-stitchi
collars, whiicl are arranged about. the shoulders and attached menterie will pr

251

~12 2512
-. m, ie. Bwka ?~c lqw.

M;sisïs' DIU.s. wI SHran.xTi Fon-foint SIZInT. (To lu: MAnlE wiTi on wiiTiouT
TuE Iotw Lisio.) EQu.y Usu.x ron W\asiam.F A OnTnt FAiînmcs.

(For Description sec Page 335.)

to the coat under the turn-over collar. Tte sIcleeves are in whîich lends itse
two-seamî style anid have bec,>niing gathered fulness at tie top. The silk togn

The dress is mnade of plaid cfheviot combiied with velvet the sane silk.

itlh giip. 'lie waist is fashioned witl a
eai side of wliclh are ii'ainged fanciful

515 2515
it View. Back leuw.

wiTi! PixaroiE W. AsNI Aa Foui-conE SKIRT.

(For Description sec Page 335.)

and out over the gathered tops of tie sleeves,
d to forn puffs. To the waist, blcused at the
d the four-gored skirt, the joiniiing being con-
ed belt of velvet.
d mnixed goods are eiployed for coats of this
t tailor finish is frequenîtly given the mode by
ig or self-strappiings. Ribbon, braid or passe-
ovide stylislh decoration for tie dress, for the

developiment of which any soft w-oollen or
silk imîay be uîsed.

'ie ronid felt lat is becomiingly trimmîîîîed
wvith ribbon and ostrich lips.

FuIE No. 104L.-MIssEs' STIEET Toi-
.- rrE.--This pictures a Misses' jacket and
skirt. Tlie jacket pattern, wiichi is No. 2578
and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in five sizes
four misses froi twelve to sixteen years of
age, and is differently portrayed 01 page
335. The skirt pattern, whiiel is No. 2593
and costs 10l. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes
froim ten to sixteen years old, and is again
pictured on page 344.

This becoiniiig suit is liere shown made
of faincy cheviot, thge collar and revers of
the jacket being inlîaid with silk; and a
stylislh tailor Iinîisl is given by machine-
stitliiig. 'lhe jacket is characterized by
spade fronts, whicl fall in rounding outline
below the waist. The fronts aire turned lback
in deep-pointed revers and lap in double-
breasted style, thge closing beinug made in-
visibly below tie revers. At the sides and
bsack the jacket is snugly titted by under-
agriml and side-back gores and a center seam>
wliclî terimlinates above a shallow veut; the
lover edges of the coat are scolloped. A
sectional flare collar and the two-scai
sleeves witlh dart-iitted tops add the fin-
ishing touches to this charinig design. A
crus belt of silk is worn.

Tie skirt is in tiree-picce style, laving a
iar'row front-gore and two wide circular
portions, the fuilîîess it thge top of which is
disposed in ai shallow unîîder box-plait.

Il dark bhite velvet combined w'ith white
faille .and trimmîîîîed with faiicy passementerie
this jacket will be very dressy. Cheviot,
serge or silk will stylishly develop the skirt,

If to ahinost any desired style of decoration.
e is adornet with a jaiity butterly bow of
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25

2508 2508
Front View. Bach View.

GIILs' DitEss, wITtI Fouin-Goln:> SEnRT.
(For Description see Page :35.)

FiGunE No. 105 L.-Lirrr.E Gmi.s' To.Err.-
This illustrates a Child's coat and dress. h'lie coat ,
pattern, whici is No. 2561 and costs 7d. or 15
cents, is iii seven sizes for girls fromî two to eight X /
years old, and is again showni on page 348. Thle ,
dress pattern, whieh is No. 2510 and costs 7d. or
15 cents, is in six sizes from threce to eiglit years
of age, and is differently portrayed on page 347. j. 4

This seasonable little toilette consisis of a jacket /
here shown developed in tan cloth decorated with
soutache braid, and a dress made of cloth and 25F
silk, tritnuned with velvet ribbon. The reefer
jacket is distinguisied by a sailor collar tliat is
sqnare aIt the back but pointed at the front, where the ends
flare bilow the rolling collar. The jacket closes at the front
in double-breasted stle witi button-holes and large bone but-
tons. It is shaped at the sides and back by under-arim gores
and a center seatn, the latter, together wi te side-back
seaims, termiinating above shallow vents. The sleeves show
the stylish dart-litted tops, and odd pocket-laps conceal open-
ings to inserted side-pockets.

The little dress is in Gretchen style, the waist being made
over a plain lininîg thaIt is shown above the shallow front and
backs in plain guimpe effect. The sleeves have
stylish gathered puifs which broaden the shoulders
effectively. The straiglit full skirt is attached to
the waist and ripples ail arouttd.

Ii red or blite serge decorated with gilt braid
the j:cket wiill be very natty, cheviot, canel's-hair
or cloth are equally desirable for the mode. Cash- 7
luere associated with silk or China silk combined.
with all-over lace and trimncd with lace appliqué
will develop the dress ltandsotnely.

The felt liat has a soft silk crown and is styl-
ishly ornamentedl witi ribbon. 25

FGuRE .No. 100 L.-lISsEs' )iREssY TOILETTE.-
This comprises a Misses' jacket and skirt. The jacket pattern,
which is No. 2564 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in five sizes for
misses fromt twelve to sixteen years old, and mtîay be again seen
on page 337. The skirt pattern, which is No. 2592 and costs
10l. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for misses frotn ten to six-
teeti ycars of age, and is differetutly portraycd on page 343.

This unique and dressy jatcket is iere shown itIade of
browti velvet ornamtented with ruchings of satin ribbon,
and the lapels are emnbroidered in a conventional scroll design.
Untder-ari and side-back gores and a center seain are intro-
duced in the adjustient of the jacket, the fronts of which are
reversed in wide lapels that taper to a point at the waist-line,
below which the front edges flare becotmingly. A sectional
stori-collar, the front cortters of which curve away gracefully
froi the cliii,. completes the neck, and the stmtall two-.scam
sleeves are nodishly fitted at the top by darts.

For the graceful skirt bias plaid cheviot trimmtned with vel-
vet ribbon was selected. h'lie skirt is itade in seven-gored

• style, with three overlapping circular flounces applied
on it, tih floncees giving (o the mode its name-tie
triple skirt. The sliglt fuiiness ait the baek may b
gathered or plaited, as individuil taste dictates.

For this jaeket satin-fa'ced cloth or velvet vill b
the most desirable. but serge, cheviot, Venetian
cloth, light-weight kersey or English Oxford nay be
used if prferred. Foulard, cloth or ny of the tiin,
airy taterials seen this seasont will effectively develop
the skirt, wileh, as well as the jacket, lends itself to

0S alost any Style of decoration. A. skirt that is
exceptioially attractive is made by the mode of
nixed poplin showing a harnionious blending of graîy

and rose and trimmed with ruehings of gray satin ribbon.
The jacket is of gray cloth.

Silk and u-,trich plumes stylilhly trin the slepierdess bat.

SEASONABLE FROCKS FOR MISSES AND GIRLS.
.(For Illustrations sec Page 328.)

FiGEiIE No. 107 L.-MSSES' DREssY Cos'ru.m.-Tiis piet-
ires a -lisses' costume. The pattern, which is No. 9694 and costs

I~3~
>8

2558 2558
Fr-ont I*cz.Git wts. Back View.

.Gts' DnE~ss.
(For Description seo Page 336.)

2520 2520
Front View. Back View.

Guu.s' DREss, wlTt STRtAIGiT, FU SKinT.
The price of the pattern is 10d. or 20 cents. By using the Pattern Check in

this issuo of THE DELINEATOR the purchasor can get
the pattern for 6d. or 10 cents.

(For Description seo Page .336.)

13. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes fro I ten to sixteen years old.
For this graceful costtte blie ca. hmntere combined with al]-
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over lace and lace edging and
trimned with narrow velvet
ribbion was chosen. The waist,
made over a fitted lining, is ,
fashioncd with a smootl square
yoke, which is displayed in
rouidiig outlino above a Ber-
thla collar consisting of a simootl 'i e
scolloped Berthla and a frill. eý
Below the yoke are fulli front 2521
and backs, the former blousing
stylislily, while the gathered fulness at the
back is drawn trimly at each side of the clos-
ing, ihleli is ma:ide at the conter. 'lie coat
sleeves have short puiffs at the top. A velvet
stock surrouînding the standing collar and ai
crush velvet belt finisl the lieck and waist
respectivoly.

.rte three-piece skirt has a gathered flounce
sc'edd to it in tablier outline, the flounce ex-
teiding to the belt at the black, whiere the fui-
ne-s is becomingl gathered.

Figured oai n orgaidy, dinity, Swiss,

2519 2519
Front View. Rack Vieîe.

GIn.s' DitEss, wI3iî STRAtGHT Fer.î. SmntT. (To ait MAE viTI oR
wrITOU·T .rm: FIrrrD BODY-i.NiNG.)

(For Description sec Page 330.)

440' 2517
Front Vicw. Barck iew.

Gani.s' Diatss. (To naî MA »p n Tior ott RoUx NEcm Asa
wiTii Fur.-.OTui am SHORaT Si.EEs.

(For Description see Page 330.)

China silk or foulard will effectively develop tle modle, whicladmits of many comiibintions in color, fabric and decoration.

2521
Front Viewo.
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2521
Back Viewo

D Gîma.s' Douni.E.-RASTED Mî.ITAIY CAPE. wITr REM1vAm.1: fooD.
(To lE MADs wITII On WITOUT Snou1.ùEmn STiArs.)

(For Description seo Page 337.)

FUnEum No. 108 L.-MissEs' AmFEnNooN COSTr.\m.--This
portrays a Misses' costume. The pattern, wiclhi is No. 9G71
and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for misses froim ton
to sixteen years of age.

This dainty and becoming costume is shown made of figuredtaffeta, with the yoke of tucked cland tiesash of plain wlite
taffeta, and-trimiimid wit lace-dge riufles of the iatcrial and
nari-ow lace edlging. The waist, whiclh is made over a fitted lin-
iig, is snugly adjusted at the sides by under-armn gores, thefront and bac,ks being gafthered at their shoualder edges and at
the waist-liie, where the front pouches becoinigly. At the
top the front and backs are in V outline to r heveal te yoke
facing, w'hii is applied to thte liniiiig and oitlinîed by four
oblong revers that 11are on the shoilders in a decidedly attrac-
tive manner. A soft crumsl stock covers the standing collar.
Double frills fall softly over the close-fittinxg sleeves.

'T'le separate live-gored skirt is gafthered ait the back and
ripp'les stylislily ail roiil. A saslh of plain silk encircles the
w'aist and is knotted at the back.

In figured and plain oigaidy trimmned witli deel frills of
lace thtis costume will be very pretty. Fancy tucking or bands
of insertion let in between clusters of tucks takei up in Swiss
s'ill be effective for developing fle yoke.

FiGun No. 109L.--Gna.' D] ss.-This pictures a Girls'
dress. The pattern, which is No. 1676 and costs 10d. or 20

cents, is in nine sizes for girls fromt four to twelve
years of age.

Simlî!icity is the keynote of the li'.tle gown hiere
cdsown made of bluie checked nov'lty goods com-
bined wsith plain white cloth, wlicl, together n itli
fancy braid, provides effective ornamentation. The
backs and fr'ont of the body are plain save foi the
sliglt gathered fuiness at the w'aist-line, and the
neck is comipleted by a standing collar. A dressytoucl is given the design by the fanciful sleeve-
caps thiat stand out broadly fromn tlie sliouldeis and

17 relieve the waist from absolute severity. 'The two-
semn sleeve ht . gatiered fulnîess at the top an1id is
attractively trimimed with a facing of white cloth

im pomteld ciff outline lieaded by a roiw of braid.
To the waist is joined a skirit in fouir-gored style; it is

plain and smiooth at the front and sides, but lias graceful
gathered fuiliiess at the back. An aiipplied bell invisibly clsd
at the back, whîere the dress is also closed wvith buttons and
button-lioles, furnislies a desirable completion for the waist.

Lace, bands of insertion, quillings of ribbon or braid will
provide effective decoration for the mode, whiicl may be madeof silk, soft woollens and washable fabrics sucli as ginglian,chambray, etc.

Fr-iGtnr No. 110 L.-LimE Gani.s' Tor.ETTi.-Thiis depictsa Girls' guimpe and dress. The guiipe pattern, which is No.
1864 and costs d. or 10 cents. is in six sizes for girls from
two to twelve years old. Tie dress pattern, which is No.
1781 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in seven sizes froi two to
eighît years of aie.
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This becoming dress fori a little tot is shown made of white
uihicre, m ith naiiîsook for tlic guimpe ; and lace edging and
isrtion proiI a daiinty trùiining. Tihe uaist, joined in

under-ari and short shoulder seaiuis, is gathered at the top,
where it is sen ed to a ,irrow ý oke that is low and rounding
at the back but in V outline at the front. Thie waist bluises
ail rouind and is siirred at ftie front aid back. Tie gatherd
frill slet es stand out st3 lislly at the soiulders.

The straiglit skirt i.igs in soft folds. A wide ribbon saih
howed at tlie bick, eneirlCes the waist. 'ie guimpe, whieih
ias full sleeves, is gathered at the neck and dravn iin t the
%% aist-iiie by -tip.. It is closed w iti buttons and buttonî-
soles at t lie back and is finislhed at the neek withi a standing
collar.

Soft eashmiere triiiiiiied with baby ribbon, or orgindy orna-
imieinted wit h liaec-edged ruilles of the Imiaterial vill develop
tie dr:ts suital., lor the gip à Ise, f.iîc t tick iig, knIife-lalited
chiffon or tl e k ed
Swiss imay be seleet ed.

Fîcu:ns No. Il i I ..
- G ini.s' Bt.o r s:--
Dass.-This shiows a
Girls' dress. e'li put-
ternil, wiich i', NoP.
96>0 and cost lotd. tr

20 cents, is in teln size
for girls fromî tbree to
twelve years of age.

Ti S orirginaillydle-
signed dress, charne-
terized by box-plaits,
is siownît developed in
figured chiallis, wVith
ai effective decora-
tion of buttons aid
narrow satin ribboi.
hie waist, made over
a smnoth linim. has
tlhrec box-pîlaits in
tle front and back;
t lie imiiddle plait at the
back conceals the clos-
ing and the other
pliits are sew'ed only
to yoke deptl, .the
fulnîess at tlie waist-
line being gathered
and bllou ing syihy
A trii st anding collair
is ait tlie nek. A
featuîre of the mode
is the box-plaited cap
that stands out broad-
ly over the short gath-
ered puffs arranged on
the otlierwise plain
sleeve.

'l'o the body is at-
taclhed the straiglit
full skirt, gathered ail
round, the joining
being coticealed by
a. soft crish ribbon
belt fastened under
a how at tle bak.

2537

I-ht View
.1 issî:s' htii:- ttai.ssEîî o ir ontAE

ont GATr

26

'À'1 2604

MiSES.' .1 i i.T. % t TnI iI' F.-FnoxT. (

(For Description

Poplin, India silk. cashmlere and1)( any of the dainty washable
fabrics uchi a dimîit, bu iss, n a-h clet iot, etc., wiil make up
attractiveli in thin ai. Quillitgs of ribbon, lace or embroid-
cred in-ertionibraid or lace frills iiiay be iuiplo ed, with
decor'ativc effect.

MlssES-' C IT'ME, WITI SEV E-GORED SKIRT IlAVING A
CRi'tu. AR FrOUNCE AND POINTED OVEt-DIBPEIY.

(TO M: MAiE wvTî A SHAi..ow UNDEt Box-PIrT
Oit GATEnS AT ''lE BAcrc)
(For Illustrations sec Page 320.)

No. '25o4.-Thiis dressy costiie shîotts two of tle seasons
iiuost ptopuira' and bieiîuming innovations-the circular flotnce
and over-drapery. At lere slown the mode is developed in
figured pink organdy ornamientel w'ith frilis of black satin rib-

boit in two widtihs. Tie waist, made over a vell-fitted liniing,
ik faslhioicd wtith a ,iniooti, poiited 3oke adjisted by sloilder
seamis, below w hii the front and back coniinctd by uider-
armi gores arc arranged. Tie front and back aire gatiered
both at the top and wN aist-liie, the fulness at thec front blous,-
iig st lishly, hile the back is draiwn dou n trimly at eac ide
of the cIosing, which is Iade at the celter. .A double circular
Bertha %% iti spare ends fiariig at the back and front outliiies
the yoke. A pliin standing collar, over w hici is ariraiiged a
crisi stock of ribbon with frilled ends at the back, and a belt
matclhing the stock complete tle neck and waist respectively.
'Tlie sleeve, maide over a, plain liiiiing, is i tioscam style and
has becominig gathered fulness it tlie top.

To the seven-gored skirt, whici ineasuires about two yards
anîd tlhree-fouîrtlhs at the lower edge in tle iiddle sizes, is
applied a circulair flouice. A feature of the skirt is the

er'-dr'aipry, in deep poilted etle at the bottom, whi
is smuoothly adjusted
at the front and sides
by double hip darts;
the fulnîess at the back
of botlh the skirt and
drapery mnay be dis-
posed in a shallow
unlder-box plait or col-
lected in gatliers. Thie
phielket is maede at tlie
center of the. back.

In pal-green Swiss
decorated with frilis
of Mechlin lace, the
beit and collar bcing
of apple-green ribbon,
this design will lie

2 37 \\dainty and partieu-
larly seasonable in re-

Rc. Vîe. spect to color.
We have pattern

No. 2584 in five sizes
for misses fron twelve

tee Pag~e 337.) to sixteen years of
age. For a miss of
twelve years, the cos-
tille r eq cu i r e s tive
yards and a half cf
material thirtv incies
wie. Price~of pot-
tern 1s. or 25 cents.

MISSES' DR ESS, WITH
KEVl'N-GOR E

SKIRIT.

04 (For Illustrations seePage 330.)
No. 2538.-At fi-nure

No. 92 L in thtis maiga-
zine thtis dress is:again

2604 illustrated.
flnd; Vt":tu. A ]iandsone devel-

l'o t.tt'iu: Ti.i:i D.%It-'.Ir i:1 ORi opmient of this charm-
RlEDt.) ing imode is pictured,
sec Page 317.J for whicl red silk in

coibination with all-
over lace was here

selected, with frillings of narrow bliack velvet ribbon and
rilbbon-etlgd ruilles of the silk for garniture. The waist is
extreiiely pleusing in appearaie as well as novel in design.
Tt is made with a simooth yoke siapied by shoulder seans and
cut low in scolloped outline to display a facing arranged on
the close-fitting lining. The waist is smootlly adjusted at thle
sides by under-arin gores that conhet the full front and full
backs, which are gaticred at the toi) and bottoi. The front
piffs out becomingly and is lieaded by two scolloped circular
ruffles of graduated deltl. h'lie baîck is drtwt down close
at each side of the invisible closing. A standing collar wvithi
fanciful tab-portions at the back supplies a stylish nîeck-con-
pletion. The two-sean sleeves are finslied wvith seolloped
circular cuffs whicli ripple over the liands in a becoining wiay.

Tie graceful seven-gored skirt is snoothly adjusted at the
front and sides and lias its fulness at the back arranigcd in a
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hackward-tuîrning plait at each side of the placket iaid ftllà
in rolling folds. Th. skirt mieasures tlree yards at the bottoi
in the medium sizes.

'the dress imiiglit be stylihly de eloped in red taffeta.
We have pattern No. 2538 in seNenî sizes for misses frot

t.n to sixteen years of age. For a tis of twelve > ears, tite
dress reqmires seven yards and a fourth of material tn enty
inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 23 cents.

MISSES' DRE«ÀSS, WlFIl r 5E'ARATE FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
(To IE MADE wITtn Oit wtTIOUT TnE IBoDY LiNING.) EQUALLY
DESIRABLE EOIR WASIIABLE AND OTITER FABRICS.

(For Illustrations see Page 331.)
No. 2512. -At figure No. 91 1. in th issue of Ti i.i

a.vron ttis dress is again shlolwn.
Plain and striped gintghiam

arc combined in the stylisi
dress iere illustrated, aid nov-
elty braid and Ilamîbrtig-, edging
stpply the ileat decoration.
'T'le mode consists of a waist
:ntd skirt and is a Simple de-
sig equially desirable for wash-
able and other fabries. lie
wvaist is shaped
by iitdeî'.:rar
tid shtoilder

seamns and mayttV
be made witlt <
or vitiouti. a -
O.losze-fitting lin)-
iig. Itissimîooth
at the top) and
lias fulness at
the bottomi col-
lected in shirr- 27
mlgs, the front
puililng out pret-
tilyandtheback.
bein g drawi
downt closely at
eaci side of the -

invisible clos-
intg. A belt of
ite inaterial

conceals the
stiirings. The
front of the 2578
waist is sha.pedl
low. and a
mquare yoke is revealed in cite-
misette etYeet between trian-
gtiar revers joined to the front.
A standing collar comtpletes
the neck. Smtooth rouinding
shoilder-caps rest ov~' the
tops of the two-seam sleeves.

'rte four-gored skirt is slightt- 2578
lv gatiered ut the front and Pront Vieres.
*ýides anda:s gathter'ed fulness ut MIssEs' DoUnL.E-BREASTED JACE
tthe back, whici falls in rolingZ. WoTN OP'EN
folds. lie skirt nieasures two (For Descriptionyards and aL itaîf round ut lte (o cito
bottomu ii tle iniddle sizes.

Ilaii, plaid or striped ginghan, percale, dimuity and thir
wvashable falbries', as well as crópon', inexpensive silk, camel'
hair, ciallis, serge, etc., mttay be us'ed for the dress.

Wo lave pattern No. 2512 in seven sizes for misses front
ten to sixteen years old. For a miss of twelve years, the dress
reiuqires four yards ad five-eigitis of striped gingian
twenty-seven i.ienes wide, with half a yard of plain gingiam
twerity-seven inchies wide for the front-yoke, revers, collar
aend caps. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITIt PINAFORE WAIST AND FOUR-
GOR ED SKIRT.

(For Illustrations sea Page 331.)
No. 251.-Novelty goods and velvet are associated in the
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todibit littie dress lere depicted, narrow gimp providingthe decoration. To a fitted linintg is applied a dueep, smtootht

yoke topped by a stylisi standing collar. The yoke appears
effectively abuve the front and backs, which are in full gath-ered style, a frilled edge being forttmed by the gathers at the
top. The pinafore effect is comtîpleted by shioulder straps, the
entds of whichl are attacied to the front and backs. The
pinafore blouses becottingly all round, and the closing is made
tnvisibly at the center of thte hack. A short, gathered puff is
applied to the top of the two-seatî sleeve, wlich is cffectively
completed at the wrist by a fanciftul turn-up cuiff.

To the] w'aist is attaclhed the four-gored skirt, whiclh is
sligltly gathered tt,the front and sides, whltile at te back it
is quite full, the fulness being collected in gathters at the top
and falling in soft rolliing folds. The waist is encireled by a
ribbon belt ornaintented witit a jauntty bow at the back.

Bliue. serge combined witlh
white cloth and decorated
with black braid wvil] develop
the mode successfuîlly. Fig-
utred and plain organdy trime-
mtted witt lace frills and bands
of lace insertion let in the yoke
and puiffs wiill be extrenely
dainty for ite desigtn, the shtotil-
der straps of wIiclh nay be re-

placed witl
satin ribbon
of a becoming
color tied in a
jaunty bow ut
the siotlders.

We Iatve pat-
tern No. 2515
in eight sizes
for girls fron

'2578 five to twelve
2578 years of age.

To itmake the
dress for a girl
of nine years,
requires two
yards and a
fourtlh of dress
goods forty in-
cites wid". witit
a yard and an
eigItih of vel-
vet t.wenty in-

25e78 cies wide for
the yoke, collar,
pliffs and cuiffs.

Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

w

GIRLS' DRESS. WITII FOUR-
GORE) SKIRT.

(For Illustrations sec Page 32.)
2578 No. 250S.-Another view of

Back V'ies. thiis dress nay be obtained by
ET, wIIT SPADE FtoNcT. (To inE referring to 1(3 L in titis issuie
Oit CI.oSED.) of ,Tr DELINEATOR.
see Page 338.) A serviceable dress suitable

e efor ordinary wear is iere shtown
made of ntovelty goods, witlh

black velvet for tlie oke and collar aid faite> blaek braid for
garniture. Tlie Iori Itas a fitted lininîg and is atliusted by
sioulder and tnder-arit san. It is imolloth at te top anli
lias gathered fulness at the waist. The front and backs are
siaped loiw and reveal ait oddly shapei yoke applied on the
liiniîîg. Fanciftil notched breteIIes fr:nne the sides of tlie yoke,
and a standing coliar is at the nîeck. The two-seamî sleeve
las a close-fitting lining and is gatlhered at the upper edge,
downtward-turning ptaits being laid at the top of eacit seaum to
formîî the fuilness in a puiff. A ribbon belt encircles the waist
and is fastened utnder a rosette at the center of the back,
wlere the dress is closed invisibly.

The four-gored skirt is joined to the bod3. It is smoothly
adjutsted nt the front and over the hils, below whiclt it ripples
sligitly. The filness at the back is gathered and falis in
pretty folds.
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Any preferred coînbination of colors and material may be
used for the dress, woollen anttd washable fabrics bii.g appro-
priate, w itih ribbon , braid or gimaîp ror' garnî ituîre.

We have patteri No. 2508 in eight sizes for girls from five
to twelve years of age. To imake the dress for ea girl of nine
years, calls for two yards and thlîree-uiglths of dress goo<îs
forty inches wide, with three-eighlths of a yard of velvet
twenty inches wvide for the yoke and colliar. Price of piatterni,
10d. or 20 cents.

GI lLS' )RESS.
(For Illustratiots sec Page 3:12.)

No. 2558. -The dre.s is dCsigicl in at: simple and becoming
style and is shown tmade of polka-dotted eballi., triîîttîed n itlh
frilled ribbon. 'l'le body, adjusted bý utnder-aria and short
shoulder seais. is cut in low,
square ou11htie at the t op to
reveal the titted lining in yoke
effect. h'lie backs and front are
gathered with becoiing fuIl-
ness, a frill leadmig heing
fortmîed at the top; the fulness
at the back is drawna down
trinly at eaeh side of the clos-
iig, w'hiiel is made invisibly at
the ceiter; but at the front
the waist blouses in a decid-
edly stylishi Ianner. ''ie neek
is finlished with a standing col-
lar. At the shoulders arie ar- '

ritaged bretelles which stand
out brondly 
over the gather-
cd lufs applied
to the •2- i
sleeves. i he full
straight s k i r t
is gatliered
and attached to
tle _ waist, the
joininag bîeinig
concealed by a
ribbon belt se- 2563
cured uinder a
bowat.tite ba.ck.

Soft China silk, laiwi, cashi-
naere, gingam, etc., wvill be at-
tractiv'e for the mode, wich is ,
susceptible of nany comnbina-
tions i respect to both fabric
and color. A very dressy affair
will result if pale-blie China
silk ornamiented with lace
appliqué be utihzed for the
mode, the yoke and sleeve
portions of which would in 2563that case be developed im écru
lace, the bretelles and belt Front 1iews.beimg maade of bitte iroir
velvet. MisSEs' JACKET. (To n MAtî

We have pattern No. 2558 in BAcE SEAM Ast TO 3s CLOSEti

nine sizes for girls frot four Is Dorvii.E-UaîE,ýsTE STyr.E
W in1tE ,MINto twelve years of age. To

make the dress for a gi'l of (For Description
nine years, vill require four
yards and three-fourtis of maiterial thirty inches vide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITIl STRAIGI'T FULL SKIRT.
(For Illustration sec Page 332.)

No. 2520.-This dress is again shown at figure No. 102 L in
tbis numtaber of THE DE.INEATOR1.

The stylish dress is here illustrated developed in plaid
cheviot trinned with frills of satin ribbon and will be very
attractive for school wear. The waist is maade over a fitted
lining and adjusted by shioulder and under-arm seans, lite
fulness at tht back being disposed in two backward-turning
plaits at each side of the closing, which is made invisibly ut
the center. The bide-fronts are turned back in full-length

revers that taper tow'ard the waist-line and reveal the full
'enter-front effectively. The ceiter-front is gatliered at the
iec'k and waist-liiie aid, vith the side-fronts, pouiches ont
stylislhly. A standing collar is ut the neck. The snall two-
seai sleeve, made over a plain lining, is gathered ut the top,
wlecre ai sleuie cal is siinubtlited by a ribbon frill rranged
accordinagto perforations in thle pattern. The joiniintag of the
str.aiglht full skirt to the waist is coicealed by a bias belt of
the naterial which is invisibly fastened ait the back, where
jatnty frilkld ends aire formaed.

Red serge oi'tn:taIeIted with arrow gilt gimip will effect-
ively develop tle iode, for which serge, cashmlere, gingiain,
percale, 31adraIs, etc.. are also desirable.

We have patteri No. 2520 i eiglit sizes for gir's fromt five
to twclve % ears of ge. l'o ake the dress foir a girl of nine
y:ears, calls foi' tarece yards and thîree.eightis of maîterial forty

inches vide. The price of the
pattern is 10d. or 20 cents. By
using the pattern check in this
isste of THi'tE DFIA ATon1 the
pur'chaser can get the pattern
foi' (d. or 10 cents.

GIRLtS' DRESS, WIT
STRAIGIIT FULL SKIIRT. (To aiE

MIADE wiTTt Ol oniTIIOUT' TiE
Frrrn B3oinY-LImIaxG.)

tFor Illustrations sec Page 333.)
No. 2519.-Figuared percale

½ was selected for the trimaî little
dress lucre por-
trayed, which is

203lien braid. Tho
waist is made
with a smnooth
yoke in which
thr'ee d e e p
tucks are taken
up bâth aut the
frontand back,

2563 the yoke being
topped by a
standing 'ollar.

Below the yoke, which is ad-
justed by shoilder seais, are ir-
rang-ed the fuall front and backs
joined in under-ari se:nts and
gathered at the top and bottoi.
The front blouses, and the
closing is made down the cen-
ter of the back. The waist, is
maade over a titted lining, whiei
may be omitted. Over a plain

2563 lining is arranged the one-piece
sleeve, whici is gathered at the

Back V'ews upper and lower edges; the
sleeve is complcted by a euiff.WiTtI oat WiTiiOUT A CENTERt- Tue straight skirt is joined

AT TUE WAisT-LisE oit La'i-En to the waist in full atlaeredI LErr Ox.) KNows As TuE style all round.
.1A lit blite organdy decoratedsee Pange tt8.) with white lace frills and in-

sertion this little dress will be
very attractive. A pretty totucht will be added to the dress if
the waist be encircled by a bile ribbon sash. Ctashmere, ging-
hlait. lawn, etc., will also be appropriate for the design, which
mtay be ornaiented witt any desired triming.

We have pattern No. 2519 in tet sizes for giarls frot therce
to twelve years of age. 'l'o matake the dress for a girl of nine
years, reqires three yards and at eighth of material thirty-
six inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS. (To uE MaDE WiTII lI11i oit RouND NEcK AND
WrT Fut.t.-Ltyc.Til Oit SHonT SLEEvEs.)

>For Illustrations sec Page 333.)
No. 2517.-By referring to figure No. 93 L in this issue of

this publication, another view of the dress nay bu obtained.
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A dainty littie dress devoloped in dotted wihite Swiss

trimmuîed wit.h ribbon-edged plaitings of the iaterial and frills
of satin ribbon is here il lustriated. Over a high-necked linin"
topped by a plain standing collar is arranged a full waist
adjusted by under-arm and shoulder seams: it s eut low androunding at the nleck, vhere it is gatlered at the conter of
the back and front. At the sides the waist is plain. Tie
fuliness in the back is drawn down trinly ait each side of the
closing, which is made invisibly at the center, but the front
blouses attractively. To the top of the two-sean sleeve isaplied a short puff which stands ont broadly at the shoulder.
A straiglht skirt gatlered all round is attached to the waist,the .ioining being concealed by a helt of satin ribbon orna-
nented at the front and .ack with rosette bows.

ln organdv, dunit, Swiss, tulle or erépe (le Chine tlhis de-
tig will be very attractive. Rufiles of net or chiffon, lace orinsertion xviii l)roviO

decoration for the mode.
A gratifying etTect will
be obtained by wearin
the dress over a bright
silk slip.

We have pattern No.
2517 in eihht sizes for
girls fron live to twelve
years of age. To inake
the dress for a girl of
nine years, calls for live

yards of Iaterial twen-
ty-seven incies vide.
Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS'
DOUBL E-BREASTED

MILITA RY CAPE, WITI[
REMOVAIBLE IIOOD.

(To nE MAnD wirn OR WITu-
OCT SnuoUmER STRAPS.)

(For Illustrations sec Page
333.)

No. 2521.-This cape
wvill undoubtedlv be popl-
ular for traveiling and
general .wear. It is pic-
tured made of arnmv-blue
cloth and lined through-
out with red French flan-
nel, mnachine-stitching
supplying a neat finish.
Thte cape, wihich lias i.
sveep of two yards and.
thîree-fòurths in the mid-
die sizes, is in truie
military style, of circu-
1er shaping. and fitted
savootly tl e toi by
sIoulder darts vlich are
concealed by pointed Pront Fces.
straps ornamiîeited vith MIssFs' JACEET. (To iE MADE wiTH
gilt buttons. Tie cape is AS TE WII1
closed ih. doible-I>reast- (For Descripticd style wvith buittonl-
hioles and gilt buttons.
A rolling collar which flares slightly ut the front gives a sat-
isfactory finish at the neck. Thte reiovable hood rounds
graeefully avay fron the front and is siaped with a center
seamn extending fron the nieck to the point ut the center and
froua the point to the outer edge, which is broadly reversed.
The bright lining of red flaniiel shows attractively in the
hood.

Double-faced cloth, or pldin cloth wit.li plaid silk for
lining, would develop1 a stylish cape by the mode. Machine-
stitchmgb or strappings mnay be used for the finish.

We have pattern No. 2521 in seven sizes from four to
sixteen years of age. To make the cape for a miss of twelvo
years, calls for a yard and five-eighthis of matcrial fifty-four
incles wide, with two yards and seven-eighths of flannel
twenty-seven inches wide to lino the cape and hood. Price
of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.
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MISSLS' DOUBLE-BREASTED COAT OR JACKET. (To IllvE
TIIE SîEEvEs OiAR-FrED on GATIIEED.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 334.)
No. 2537.-This jacket is again illustrated ut figure No. 100 L

in this magazine.
A jaunty double-breusted jacket, the disti nguishing feat-

nres of wh ich are the odd lapels and rounding lover
front corners, is here pictured developed in brown cloth
and finislhed vith maehine-stitchin. Snug adjustnent is
given the sides and back by uider-arm and side-back gores,and a ceniter. seam wllich terminates above extra widths, the
vidtl on tile left back being lapped un11der the right back,
whiel is heuned; the custoimary oat-plaits are fornied
belov the wvaist-line at the side-back seamns. Thte fronts are
confortably loose and are reversed ut the top in lapels that

extend beyond the ends
of the tuîrn-over collar.
Below the lapels the
jacket closes in double,
breasted style vith but-
toi-holes and large pearl
buttons. Ihip pockets are
conveniently inserted,
the openings beimg con-
cealed by oddly shaped
pocket-laps. ''he sleeve,
in two-sean style, is the
regulat ion size for Spring
jackets, and the shaping
causes tle sleve, the
fulness of which iay be
renoved by four darts or
collected in gathers, to
stand out becomningly

fron the shoulder.
Venetian cloth, liglt-

weight kersey or serge in
black or anly of the fash-
ionable sh:ides of browvn
or bUne vill develop styl-
islh coats. Eiglish Oxford
or cheviot, will also be
desirable for the design,
the sinplicity of which
niakes it especially at-
tractive for a young girl.
Tie mode nay be deco-
rated with self-strap-
pin.gs, passementerie or
braid, and if a more elab-
orate closing bc desired,
frogs and olives nay re-
place the buttons and
button-holes. A facing
or an inlay of velvet on
the collar and lapels will

2564 add to the attractiveness
of the garment.

We have pattern No.
Back Vliciwsý. 2537 in seven sizes for

UND OR POINTED CoRNERS.) KNowN misses fron tell to six-
INA JACKET. teen years of age. To
ce Page 338.) mnake the coat for a missof tveIvo years, requires

a yard and five-eiglitlhsf material fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or

Rb

on s~

20 cents.

MISSES' JACKET, WITIH DIP FLY-FRONT. (To IAVE TnE
Sî.EEvEs D.%nT-FITTED OR GATHEuIED.)

(For Illustrations see Page 334.)
No. 2004.-Tlie distinguisling feature of this attractive

jacket, whiel is slowi developed in tan cloth and finisled
with nachine-stitcliing, is the originally designed dip fly-front. Under-arn and side-back gores and a center-back
sean are introduced in the correct adjustnent of the jacket,
at the back of which coat-plaits topped by sinall bone buttons
and eoat-laps are seen. At the top the fronts are reversed in
pointed lapels thiat forn notches with the ends of the trim
velvet turn-over collar, and below the lapels the jacket closes

o
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in a fly, the lower edge forming a deep point ait the cinter.
Side pockets covered by laips and a convenlient brea-,t-cke,
limislied w ith a w'elt are inserted in the fronts. The two-se:,iii
sleeves are coifortably loose and may have the dart-fitted
tops that are now so fashionable or be gathered.

This jauhnty jacket mai:îy he made up iiin a variety of mite-
rials, such as elheviot, serge, camlîel's-liair or satin-faced clotl.
A popular mode of triiiiiiing ldart-fitted sleeves is to co% er
the darts w'ith poinited straps of wide Hercules braid, which
is alse approlriate for ornaienting the jacket. A plain tailor
finish is equally desirable.

We have pattern No. 2004 in five sizes for misses fron
twelve to qixteen years of age. For a is' of twelve years, thejacket equires a yard and thiree-cighilis -f Iaterial fifty-four
juches wide, with a fourtl of a yar1.d of velvet twenty inches
Vide (eut bias) for eovering the .ollar. Priece of pattern, 10d.

or 20 cents.

M18 îES' J101'ln l.:-BR.AS il i ,.A ET, WITII S i'Âl·: Fi0N 1'.
(l'o la. Wons.\ Oi-x on C.osim.)

(For Illustrations sec Page :333.)
No. 2578.-This jacket is again illustrated ait ligure No.

104 L in this iniber of Titi: Im.i:ATon.
This jacket presenîts a very simairt appearance. Differeit.

developmients of the mode ar'e shîown in the aecoiiipanI-
iîg iilistrations, ene being of Veilvet witIi passementerie :id
a ribbon about the collar for garniture and the other of clot h
witl a decoration of fancy braid. The back and sides aresinoothly adjusted by under-arin and side-back gores, and acenter seam fint terminates above a vent. The lower edgeis fancifilly shaped, the fronts, whicl are fitted by single bust
darts, being extended at the center to forma deep scollops,
fromn wiich flie namne spade front is derived. The fronts miv
be reversed in any of the different ways illustrated and nay bhe
worn open or eosed invisibly. A ribbon belt oriamenited

witi a faney steel buckle at the back is
fastened unider the spade fronts, and a sec-
tional fhare collar eoipltes the neck. lie
two-seami sleeves are dart-fitted at the top.

Ail tailor cloths and velvet will develop
the jacket stylishly, and the finish nhay bo
in tailor style or braid may be used lis a
garniture. A hlandsome jacket could b
made by the mode of gray cloth, withi the
collar and revers faced with white silk and
trimmed witli appliqué lace. A leather belt

.. or one of netal or ribbon may be worn.
254> We have pattern No. 2578 in five sizes for

2542 2542
Fro'n Vie'. BacJk View.

Gini.s' Douni.E-Ba:.isn:n Loxo CoAT. VITI[ SuAw, CoAr. AND

(For Description sec Page 3:9.)

misses fron twelve to sixtecia years of age. To nake the jacket
for a miss of twelve years, requires a yard and tlhree-eighitlhs of
goods fifty-four ilches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

c1iSS(ES' J.CKET. (Tc i M.n: %%irai oi winiio"r .A CEgTEn-BAcK
SiANi> To ]i: C.OSED AT Ti: WA os-LIx oit LAni'i i\
DoaLE-hRA~sTEDa STYIU oin LFFT OPEN) KNOWN AS TIl

WIrluIL.\MlNA JACKET.
(For 1lliistrations sec Page 330.)

No. 25 f.-At iigure No. 99 L in this nuimber of flic Dxu.xN-

2574
Prout Viewv.

0' ......0 -o

2574

2574

Back V'iewv.
GIiLs' RE:iRn CoAT Oit JACEKT. (To ai MAD WiTII ONi oin Two

Sani.o i.Ans.)
(For Description sec Page 330.)

F'ont View.

o.o

2559

2559
Back Viewv.

Giniu.s' li:EFit COA-r on JACKET, wiTII SAcI BAei. (To HAVE TuIE
si.EEvi:s DanTl-FITTI oni GAriEtE.)

(For Description see Page 340.)

ATonI another developiment of this jaicket is illistrated.
This stylish garment for early Spring is knoiwii as the

Wilfielmina jacket. Two developments of the mode are
shown in the illustrations, one being of velvet vith jet bend-
ing for gariture and the other of cloth coibined with vel-
vet and finislied with machine-stitching. The back nay be
shaped with or without a center seai and is connected wit.li
ftle dart-fitted fronts by under-armn and side-back gores. Tlhe
lover edge foris two deep scollops at thie front and b:ack.
The fronts mnay be reversed to tle w'aist in pointed lapels or
lapped to flie tiroat, the closing being made invisibly. The
higli flaie collar is composed of four- joined sections. 'hie
two-sean sleeves are gathered at the top.Satin-faccd cloth and all tailor cloths will develop the jacket
stylishly, and braid iay be used for decoration.

We have pattern No. 2563 in five sizes for misses from twelve
to sixteen years of age. To nanke the jacket for a miss of
ti'elve years, calls for a yard and thiree-eigitlis of cloth fifty-four inches wide. with five-eiglitlis of a yard of velvet twenty
inches vide for the inside of tle collar and for facing tlerevers. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MI.SSES' JACKET. (To E 3IAnI wTI Rouxua on PoiNTEn Con-
"Kias.) KNOWN AS TIIE WILIIELMlNA JACKET.

(For Illustrations see Page 337.)
No. 2564.-By referring to figure No. 106L in this magazine,another view of this jacket mov be obtained.
Dark-blue cloth finisled in trim tailor style with machine-

stitching and laving an inlay of v'elvet on the collar and
lapels was enployed in one instance for the originally de-
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signed jacket lere seen, and iii anitother velvet was uised, with
a stylisl decoraItiona consisting of jet beaiding, a ehiffon ruihe
edging the collar and ribbon encircling it, and a ribbon quill-
ing beneath the lower edge. Under-arm aind side-back gores
and a conter seam ending above a shallow vent were intro-
liced in the adjistment of the jaeket, the ripples seen below'
the waist at the back being solely the resuilt of the shap-

2516
kzont Viw.

2516
Back 17ewu.

GitILs' Box-CoAr On JacT, vru Fax Ciosiso .
(For Description sec Page 340.)

MFont Iiewv. Back Viewe.
MIssss' BAsQU.-WA.usT, wNI T oi: a AND BERTHA 3nETE..

The price of the pattern is 10d. or 20 cents. By using the Pattern Check inthis issue of THE DELINEATOR the purchaser can get
the pat!ern for 6d. or 10 cents.

(For Description sec Page 340.)

inag. Tlhe fronts are reversed in long lapels
that are quite broad at the top hait taper to
points at the waist-liiie, below which the front
cdges flare jaunîtily. Tie lower front corners
and also the cornaers of the lapels mnay le
rotuiding or pointed. A higlh sectional collar
stylislhly complotes the nleck of the jacket,
which closes invisiblv at tLe ceiter of the
front. The two-seiam sleeve is fitted ait the
top by five darts that cause it to stand out 2513broadly at tli sh1ouilder.

Velvet, Venetianî cloth, emnel's-hai oa ker-
soy will )e desirable foi' the jaieket, which iav be decoated
with braid, self-strappings or passementerie, as preferred.

Wo have pattern No. 2564 in five sizes for iisses from
twelve to sixteena years of age. To make the jacket for a niss
of twelve yeaîrs, calls for a yard mnd a half of mnaterial fifty-
four inches vide. w ith five-eiglths of a yard of velvet twentv
inchtes wide for inlaying the collar and revers. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' DOUBLE-BiREASTED LONG COAT, WITII SHAWL
COLLAIt AND REMOVABLE SIlIELD.

(For'Illustrations sec Page 338.)
No. 2542.-By referring to figure No. 98 L in this nuanber of

Tai DEm.INEATon, anaother view of titis coat may be obtaiiined.

'le shae l collar is the attractive feature of this stylishi
coat, iii making which green cloth was combined with vel-
vet and all-over lace. 'Tie garient is shaiped withi under-
arim gores and a center seamii which terninates at the wait,
whecre extra wiîdthas allowed ait the thiree middle se:îams aire un d(er-folded to fori two box-plaits at the outside. The fronts are
saed low and reveal a removable shield finisled withi astainl-
img collar and closed ait the back; they lap in doible-breasted
style and are closed invisibly ait the left side. h'lie shawl collar
rotunds prettily over the shoualders, and its ends taper to points
at the waist in front. Velvet belt-straps are inserted in the
tnder-arn seais and crossed ait thie front under a landsoie
huckle. The two-seain sleeves are gatiered lat the top andfimislied witlh tiurn-up cuffs.

iBroadeloth, Cheviot and siooth or' r'oughî faced coatinigsawill develop serviceable garnients. A handsone coat coild
be made of dark-blue velvet, with lace or somne suitable con-
trasting naterial for the siawl collar and cuifs. A less expqeni-sive coait could he made of briowii serge coibiied with tan
sulk and tinished with machiie-stitching.

We have pattern No. 2542 in ten sizes for girls frci threce
to twelve years of age. To maîake the coat for a girl of nino
years, requires two yards and tiree-eighths of cloth fifty-fourinches wide, with a yard andl an cighth of velvet twenayinches vide for the shaiwl collar, belt sections and cuiffs, andseven-eighths of a yard of lace net twenty-seven inches% wide

to cover the shawl collar and cuffi: Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' REEFER COAT OR JACKET. (To mnE
MADE wITI[ ONE ot Two SAI.oR CoL.a.nSa.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 338.)
No. 2574:-At figure No. 103L in thais naga-

zinie tihis coat is agai showan.
lae jaunty little reefer here portrayed de-2611 veloped in blue serge, finished with large boue

buttons and maachine-stitching, is character-
ized by broad sailor-collars. The sides auid

back are titted by wide under-arn gores and a center-back
seai, below which extra fualness is introduced and under-
folded in a box-plait, while natty coat-plaits are formed ait
thie side-back seans. rte fronts are in loose box style and
are closed to the nîeck in double-breasted fashion vit.i
button-holes and large buttonzs, the openings in the in-
serted side-pockets being concealed by triam pocket-laps. Two
fancifuîl sailor-collara', deep at the fiont and back but ciurving
gracefually at the shaouilders, are arranged on the coat tinder a
soft rolling coliar. The two-eamuaa coat sleeve is of anediii
size and- shows stylisl gathered filness at the top.

Navy-blie cloth decorated with fiat black braid or red
serge ornamented with gilt gimp and br'ass buttons will effec-

1+onai ieiw.
MIEis' W.uSr.

Back Viewa.

(For Description see Page 3a41.)

tively dovelol t e jacket. inIa oa' iîixed chieviot, English Ox-
ford, c aingsliayir, Veietia clowit ansl aIl fasiota.le smoothor' roaugit coatingsZ n'îav ho lîscîl with. stylish rosialis. Brajal iaa

339
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on1e or tw.o widtlis will supply appropiate garniture or ai plain
machine chun ish un:y Lie used.

We have pattern No. 2574 in ten sizes for giris froi tliree
to tAwelve years of age. F'or a girl of iiiie years tle .jaieket
reguires a Varil and t liree.fouitlis of mîatermil tifty-fouir iielse
wide. I rire of pattern,
7d. or 15 cents.

tIlIS' tl.EF COAT
Oit TAl¢ET, WTi11

SACK BAOK. (To ll.\VE

IDAnUT. FiIrr:io on rr:it:.>

(For illustrations sec Page

No. 2559.- 'l'hîs jacîket
hs in represeiteil at
fignire No. 102 L in ttis
puiblicaltioni.

This natty little gar-
tiient is hre shown imadie
of gray cheviot, and fin-
isIed in tailor style witli
m:chiie .stitcliing. ILt is
imiade vith a sack back
wlîiçhî lias a conter se:im

a, te-ii.1t. Il lltfoi) of lou-ai. 'lie
fronts are joimled to thle
back in slioilder ail
imder-irm seams ainid are
elosed ii( douible-breaist Ied
style witlli buttons and
buttoin-holes. 'lley are
reversed at. the topt ii
lapels wlich estend i
point leyond tle ends
of Ile rolling collar, and

laps conceal opemnilgs to
con)Ivenlient, side.pockets.
'le t.wo.ser.m sleeves
imii:y le darl.-fitted or
gathered at t le top; tiey
are litiushled in cuiff effect
wit.h i ne-stitching.

Serge, eheviot and
cloth wiill generallv lie
selected for the coat or
jacket. If desired, birid
iay lie used for garmi-
tuire and t.he tv!'.ar iilaid
wvit.h velvet.

We have pattern No.
2559 im sevei zes for
girls fron thîree to imne
years of age. To _iiiake
the roat for a girl of
nine years, will requiire
:a yard and a fouirth of
mîîaterial fifty-four iliches
vide. Price of pattern,

7d. or 15 cents.

GtltILa' 1t0X COAT Ot
JACKET. WITII FI

CLIOSING.
<For inuîistrations sec Page:i:;!?u.)

top in pointed hipels thait extend beyond the ends of the turn-v collair. wlihe is shaped vit h a Center seami. Below the
revers thie .jcket closes in a fli, and the openings to inserted
idle-pîocet are concealed by >ldong rokei-laip. The ieeve

i in two-aIIII Coat style aiid slous becoIli ng gathtered lil-
nless ai. ti toi>.

ed serge n-ill develop
à iatty coat. witih gilt
gimp for decoration.

W'e halive atterin No.
* 2516 in ten si'zes for girls

froi thiree to twelve
years of age. For ai girl
of iline yeairs, thge gari-
ient requires a yard and
three-eighths of imiteri:d
fiftv-four iie.îes wide.
Priee of pattern, 7d.
Or 15 cents.

2511

Front l7î. /lac<k 17he

Mis si WAisr. CosisTIN or % fles (To 1,' MADV wiTIi lto.Du1 oit
?Qu7AnESt N -u' i. ANID A CWiui'r: Iwli i îivt îi: O.it-r:.

iFoi Description

25

MissEs TecKE:n I
(For Description

) ont iuew.

.NRIE . :Vs, 1srn as. Avis- TlNo. 251t.-Tlis jacket •MAr 1-'n . 1Nl I'. -
:s agai illuistrated at. lig- (FasTEN ATtire No. 97 1. in .his pul- (For Descrpti
liraîtioti. (o erp

Navy-buie serge was
liere chon for tins jauinty little coat, and a ieat tailor finish
of mahe-stitchig is added. It. is in loog box style, witlh
ai çenmless hack and liroad iunder.airmî gores. the .ile scams
termiinîatiig above enat-laps. The froits are reversed at the

NiSSE E-S' B ASQ U E-

YOKE ANI) EtTLA.
Bit ETE.:,.Lî.,

(For mIîuistratloissee Page
:1:1(.)

see Page 341.) No. 2611.-Tis at-
tractive w:nast is portrav-
ed made oIf tlue-aiil-
white figuired taffeta,
witli white taffeta ticked
in clusters, betweern
which lace insertion is
arranged foi- the yoke

1nd collar, and whitejhirred ribbon provides
the garniture. The full
front and full backs aire
in low round outline and
are separated by under-

67 ari gores. 'le are
aithreud It the top and1<1

waist and tlie fronts
blouse stylislly, while
the cks :re drawii

567 <"-wn tight aIt eac side
of the invisible closin.Bak rew. A scolloped iertha-brc

i.rs--W s (15telle follows the lower
see Page :341.) otline of thge round

yoke. whiicli is shaped by
siouîlder seais, and a
standing collair is at the
nieck. The waist, lias a
daîrt-fitteud liini, andiL
the tiwo-seam sleeves
liave close liings and
are g tl-.red at the toip.
Scolloped ciri'ular euiffs
Ilare over the liands. The

final touch is bîestowed
by a ribbon belt.

lks, cashiere anil ail
soft. woollenîs iay be used
in comlbinlation with all-
over lace or velvet.

We liave pattern No.

2506 2611 in seven ïizes formisses from te tosix-
Back View. teen years of ige. To

PiNAroRtE PAinT Li) i\ Box-P.Ts ake the basque-waiist
irT ovt Tiu Snou.uxus. for a miss of twelve
IF Lvvr Sî)î) years, needs tlhre yards
$ee Page 342.) and tive-nightms of Iig-

tired taffeta twentyc ihi eles
vide, witih thirce-foirtlhs

of a yard of plain taffeta in the same width for the col-
lar t.od yoke. Tihe price of the pattern is 10d1. or 20 cents.
ßy siig the pattern check in this issue of Turi DEr.INEAToR
thei puîîrclaser can get the iatterni for Ci. or 10 cents.

i E

T

on
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MISSES' WA IST.
(For Illustrations see Page 3a39.)

No. 2513.-A becoiig little waist uitih tie front iiliiig
Out lin tle style îinîiversally adiired tis se:ason i heire Por-
trayed developed ins biue claibray triiied vith wliite lace.

hefl waist, adjusted
over a fitted iliiiig,
is plain at the back
save for the sliglit
gaîtlered fulness at
tle w2aist-line ait eai
side of the closing,
wiicha is made ilivis-
ibly at the celter;
but the front is quite
full, beiig. gatlered
both at the ieck anid
waist-line. The bteks
and front are con-
iected by under-arm
gorestliat fit tlewaist
siloothly to the lig-
lire at the sides. The
ieck is coipleted by

a: plaii staidiiig collar
haviiig two racitiftil Fiétue
Circulair tiui-overscc- se-VTi R
tions that framge the t 3> AND Tt] ai:[
faee bcoiiFor Dncr.tTo
twvo.amaii aleeve,mîîadue
over aphain lining, is
filislied at tle wrist,
vitli a circuair ctff, M

and at the toi it
shows gathelired ful- I '-'

nesas over wlielh falls
a cireular sleve-cap
that give g te broad-
holider effect s<o pop-

ular this year. The
waist is encircled by a 'l
crisih ribbon belt fast-
ened uider a jautnty
bow at the left side.

For this styvjli waîist
cashmlere, Chinla sil2;,
foulard oranly dalnty
washale fabrics, will
heilitable. li. 25iit95
orgaidy trfiiiied %vit là 'tiss5,>' AND> Gia' 'SIFN~CIit W. .ISr (To
frilîs or laîce tie waist i ' T Sinn.F t - AN) I ITI o
will lie vury datîiitv. (For DescrIptio

Wue 1iave patte3 rn
No. 25,13 lu seven
sih'eai for iîiisseai froii

be.tFor a In of
oelvytarsimed with s' : WsW .
reqaiircs a yard anud tie
lialf of latcetial forUTn .v A T
icles wide. aic

of pattern 10<1 Cr
20 cent ya.

M ISS 1S' IVA 1ST, CON-
SISTING OF A

130110?E (TO lII MADE
wiTn ltoi on

SQuAinx N:cH) A ND
Aet G U lPiù (wit ten

)t.%Y iin Omirr>:I).
(For Illustratiis see

No. •1 11. - rown

koin1 l•ieu.
-Missis' ANi Gnus' WA:sr, Smui

<For Descriptluii

velvet aid btie Liberty silk were uîsel for the bodice and
guiiiipe, a1d passenenie supplies the garniture. Tlhe bodice
is clos, ly aO.isa-tedi lby sgle bist darts, under-ariî nuid side-
back gores i :1 short shoubler keams. It i closed at the ceni-
ter of the b.ck, aIid the louer edge is pointed at th front ani

sol.

il,

back. Th'lie guimpe is close fitting, antd on it is arranged aI deep
full voke. Shotulder alial tnder-ari ias siape the yoke,
wliicl i gat hered at tle top and bottos aid arm-holes. l'le
guimpe is finislied at tile nleciîk with a sitanîdiig collar and is
elosed ilvisibly at. the center of thge back. 'The on.'seaimi
mousquetaire sileeves aire maie over Close linings; their abunid-

ant, fntreiais collected
in gatihcers at tie top
aindl along the seamill
unikes them particl-
larly becoming to slen-
dicr aris. Tiey are
completed u ith circ-
bir cuiffs that iare
over the liands.

Witht a va:riet.y of
gipies pleaing
eianges mnay bc efreet-
ed ins this attractive
waist. Silk, satin and
clothl as well lis vel-
vet. aire appropriate
for the bodice, whilo

2595 ~ soft silk, -mioueline dle
.(oie anîd Chiffon maty
b beused for tliegtiiiipe,
Bin. luce. asseiîeun-

lV.UIMP STOCK. (,rol i ii i ' rucKs terie, ribbon or ricli-.
WITIî OIt %VITIIOtT rTll INiNiGt,) ings for gaîrniiture.

ee Page 142.) We lav" pattern
No. 2511 in five sizes
for misscs fromn twelve
to sixteen years old.
To iiake the avaist for
a miss of twelve ycars,
retu res a yard aind
tirce-eigiàtlis of vel-
vet twenty ilches
wVide, with a yairdl and1
thiree-foutrthis of Lib-
erty silk thirty-six in.
es wide for the

yok». sleeves and col-
bir. Price of pattern,
1 . Or 20 cents.

Back 1-ictw.
uiv 3)>n wMA i Fu.-Eil Tu oit Tiriaî-

t iVITIIOUT Tii: FITTEIi 1.1ai0.)

-I1SS1E:S' TUCKED

<For iliiustrations see
Page 140.)

isece Page 343.) No. 2567.-A styliih
aid cecominig wiaist
possessin g iovel atnd
attractive featture.s is

,-r~ ~i;~ ~u~ here illusiatratted.
L M ?laive silk was select-

'T. c~~d for mai.king- thie
waist iii combination
with brown ..,ilk, that
is prettily tucked, and
br-owni velvet ribbont
forms the triiminiîîag.
Tle wist lias a wide
right front and a unr-

13row left front, whicli
are joine to e baie:
u insoil<1daanuîd tuder-
airear sem The fronts

• - are sea.ped to disphry
as ceensette that is

Back> ie. arrainged on the close-
nEn AT TnF NKcK Ai) Wms-m. fitting buoly-lining.

see pagel343.) The chemiisette is of
the brown silk, which
is also used for the

stainding collar. Straips of the material decoraited with rows
of ribbon aire airraiged on thge fronts to follow the squaire
ouline o the chemisette and aire cont.inuîcd down the fronts
at tlie left side, wliere tie invisible closing is infdc. Sixaill
lengtlhwise tucks are taken up ii the fronts ait the slhoulldert

n
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:anîd below the eleiîsette. l'le tueks extend onaly for a short
istalice, and below tihemt tie filieiiss puiTs out becoiningly and

ieo!lictedi in gatlhers ait tle waist. Tlree groups of saiillnieksî* which exteid front the icuk to tle lower edge are takein
up :it tle blck, and extrai fulnesas i. gaitihered ait tle wvaiîst. A

rbbtoitnanined elt of tle niaterial i worn. The sleeves

6

.- 2534
2534

a ri'1 . JJa-- 1w.
31.;sstS' Aain uai:., Cîaiosî. a rrrrr. Cisss ixo orA ('u.. Sa.xxV

tror iDeseratltîian -ce Page 3.i.>

hiave onlv inli4ule seaiis :nd.l are ga.thred :at tlie to<p and coaa-
Ileted iiti ribboai-trnnilaaedl tuarai-aiu utT.

Silk and all sorts of f:.shionable soft woollens iniav lie useil
fori the waist il coaliiaiitti with, velvet, satin. all-over ):tee,chifTon or ?moussdimec de s for the clemaisette. and insertion.
ribbon or elendile triaaamiia iainay fori tle garnure. A <hailniv

waist is of Iiguîred taffeta triiammaied with lahie appliqlu.. the
chemisette Leingm. of whiite silk.

We have patteri No. 25t iln live
aizes for iisses froma t welve til sixteai
years obl. Fora miss of t welve yeairs.
tlah blouse-waist requires threve yairds
and three-fourths of light silk t wenty
inchses ide, witi tireefouriis ofr a

Vard of dalrk silk i the sa widti
foîr the ei ette and collar. Priee
tif patier. 1ind. or 20 cent...

Mt îuESA' F0 lE VA lsT,11 AV ING
T'I.* PINAFOUE PARtT LAID IN

liaN-L'.\1T TIIAT ENTEN IN
STit.\P EFFECT O\ER TI1E ItatIL-
bERIS. (F.asT:i ..Tr Tait: Lm r UnS ) \

tF'r I..ustrat ton-, see P.tge 140..

N . A:0. -. \t :i::re N. o.il l.it hs \
i-,,ae thais nais"t is~ a:aaina repîreseuntedi.

A i rii and an e eacet il; prescti ed
ins tiais syiviishl natist. whiei is liere il-

astrated made of lue polinli ini voit-
bination witi dlark-blue veiv t: lhire
vdgiig suia e pleaasin garniture.

:titd a1 ribbon belt lat itltqde. The wai.
has a closely litted budy.lining cloîsed issrs' i î

ai the ceniter of hic front aiid is male
w.vithi a deelp. squre yoke that i. clofi ed
wviti the standing collar ait Ile lef:

,.ide. Undber-rm se:min cont ti'ih fronti ad back, forinîtg
Ilie pinafore part, whiiiin il laill i ni bo-phri ts tlat exteid ina

straup etTeet over the shouilderl. The clo<ing i made invisibly
:1 the ]eft side. Gatiers coll.tg he extrai funesaal tlie w:iist,

the fronts biloin;igi.r prettily adl lthe la'k' ieing .1rawn downt
: 'sely. lie close-ittingr two..am:t leeve haive athered

piffs ait the top wlieh terininate lin ine with the pinafore partof the waist. Turnp cutiffs coniplete the sleeves.
(janiel's-liair, Venetiiai eloth, broadeloti, serge, cashinuere,

etc., may be used ini combination with plain or tucked silk or:
velvet for the waist. Passementerie, laice or braid will supply
tie decvoration. Fine brown serge il comabination with

green silk wouaild develop the mode at-
traictivelv.

Wç hive latterna No. 2500 in five sizes
formiiises froin twelve to sixteen vears of

Oage. lo nike the waiat. except the ý oke,
Colliar, pulifs aiid eutffs. for ail miss of twelve

2534 yeatrs. requires a yard and sa eighth of mai-
terial tifty inches wville; the yoke, collair,
puiffs and cuiffasneed a yard aidi ai foirtl
t wenty ilches vide. Price of lattern, 10d.
or 20 ceaits.

3IMSSES' TUCKED SlitT-WAIST. WITIf
R OVABLE STOCK. (To 11AvE via.: TXess

Pi.alsx oan Connt>1 Ax vo nat M.Itn wiviI oaa
wrrno F -u IANIsC.)

2>34. tror illustrations seerlage 341.)N54 o. 55.Rs-iktaffeta was.1 Se-lected for- t his stylishI wvaibt, whiich is situiply
aidjiasl S ''i vl>adjsied by undiger-arm1 anld shudrsearn.Thl aii
is provided wit la lianiig litted hy a ceaiter-back seani.
under-arm -,ores aind mgle bust darts. Tree grouops
of sIinall tucks, I w ichmay be(. plain or- corded, are talken

ti filte front and back, and e teclosifin is inadffe invis-
ilya tthle center ofthle front. The backlis drawn downt

tightly at thle waist by gathers, and the fronts aire gaith-
eredl :t thle wai.st.tand liuiff out becoingiily. A fitted band
Comlpletes Ilhe nleck. The one-seami sleeves luire al groupi
of leghietucks, corresponding wvith those in thle
waist taken up1 at thge oultside of the aris. Th'le sleeves,

aire gaîthered at tlie toi) and wrists and aare corpleted writha
ink cuffs tued to match the renovable stock-ol.The

entrayslashles atf. the back of thle armss are finiished wvith
undi(er-.bp andt pointed ovrasand secuired wvith smalttl b)ultt

and14 btton-hioles. .A leathier helt encircles the watist,
Silk, linse tlannel, serge, cashere or llenrietta mnay bec

selected for thle wvaist. A L.iberty silk, chiffon or netý tie

25.q8
.. f 17'ior. sid,..lar: Virir.

na: Sa.a-r. wrrnTi Porsvaa:i avrtnt-Sim- ina'i P'ot.o.s: taa. in'En.
(For Descrîaition see Paig' :%44.1

prettily bowed at tue nerk- woiili giive a Icoaainlig toiucih..
We have pattern No. 2595 in live sizes fur misse. froig

tw'eive toi esixteen year, if age. T iiake te shirt-wattist fet
a miss of twelve yeairs, wvill require liree yards anaad sevei-
eigitlis of iiateriil twenty incihes wiide. Price oif patteni,10d. or 20 cents.
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MISSE'S' AN) C;ItLS' SPENCER WAIST. (To as Mani: nisi
FeuLL-LENm ol Tmim:-QUARTER LENGTs SI.gsvEs A.No

VlTni Olt wlTiit:T TUE F1rTED LININ.)

(For Illustrations see, Page 341.)
No. 2531.-Sheer Persian lawni ws seleeted for tie simple

wvaist bere illustrated, whiel is triiiediii with iiainsook inser-
tion aind lice frills. The vaist is adjusted over a litted body-
lining lyI shoulder and uider-arim seaims ; the sides ar-e
.,iootlh, but at, the center of tie front ansd back the wait is
in1 fuil gatiered 'tyle. A plain standing collar coripletes the
nieck, Inid the closinlg bs inado inviibîly doswn fie celiter of the
hack. A narrow belt is applied to the waist, coicealiig tle
shirrings. 'lie one-piece sleeve has gathered fulness at the
top anid wrist ansd is finuislied witi a narrow wristbaid.

.Any of tie dainty washable fabrics shown this season will
be aippropriate for tihe design, wiiili imay also lie developed ins

Ishmriiicer0 soit sîîk. ''ie mode lends itself well to anv
desired stVe ot decoration.

We bave pattern No. 2531 ins sevenl sizes froi fou- io six-
teen yeairs of age. To make the waist for a miss of twelve
years, calls for at yard and tiree-fouirtlas of material tlirtv-six
incies %Vide. Price of pattern. 7d. or 15 ecents.

NJ rssI.:s .\NIu Gî ILS' W.\IST, SIlItItu•:lî AT TUE. NECK AND
W l I18S.

(For Illustrations see Page 341.)

No. 257:.-WIiite China silk was selecteil for this simple
and attractive waist, and ribbon suip-
plies the decoration. The waist is
male vith sloulde- se:amlis aid un-
der-amn gores, and the abundant fiul-
ness at the front and baek is collected
ins hirring; to rouînd-yoke depth at
the toi and ins gathers it fle ivaist-
line. The fulniess pulffs out becoi-
ingly in front, and a ribbon belt is

1fasteied unider a b)oIV at the center of
the back, where the waist is
inivisibly. A Stanildinig collar coml-
pletes; thc nieck. The wvaist is made
u% ithi a wellittedl lininlg, and thle fulll

2592 2592
~sde..+onu iir. Sid-Btck' iei

o T'.irui Ar Tis i..r.) K w\s as THE Tnii'i.: S
(For Description sec Page :344.)

sleeve.l are pîlacel over coit-s e Iiiiiigs. Th- .leve s are-
gatiered at flic top, and tihree rows of slirriuig collect t' fuI-
iness t tie wrists, tise lower dges bcilsg formed in frilis taint
fail over fise liands. i.

'he imode is a iecommng une aid may lie caisriiiigly repro-
duccd is easiiimere, foulard ani d Chia silks. llenrietta, serge,

6

et'. Little deeoration is required, but, if desired, lace frills
may bie added at thie wrists and a fniey stock at the nîeck.
An effective result will be achieved fromt the use of fine dotted
Swiss or organdy, with fi n iiiing of a dainty tint.

We have pattern No. 2573 in six sizes fromlî six to sixteei
years of age. To mîîake tle waist for a miss of tiwelve years,

2582 2582
MomiE Viow. Bcrk I.'o-.

(l'oi DescrIptin sec l'age 344.)

viil require two yards of goods forty inches wide.
of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

Price

\ltS1:8 ANI) GIRLS' COOKING OUTFIT. CONSISTING OF A
CAP. SLlEWEV AND APRON.
(For Illustrations sec Page 342.)

No. 2534.-This servieceable outfit will be appreciated bîv
misses and girls interested il ftle cnlinîary art. It is showi
miade of butelrm-s' liien, tie apron being trimmned with emi-

broidered edging. Tlie apron las a full
skirt gathsered at the top and joined to a
band whiclh is buttonsed at fle baek, hie
skirt exteiding well back. The fuil bib is
shirred at fle tep to formn a frill lieading,
the slîirrings being strengtlened by a stay,-
and is gathered at the botton and scwed
to the I. lt. The side edges of tse bib :ire
joined to straps whiiih extend over fte
shoulders. The straps are crossed at fle
lack aind buttoned to the bclt. Smnootl
lbretelles 'withI rounding corners are joined
to the outer edges of the straps and stand
out liccominîgly oii tie shiîolcers.

'lie sleeve is siped wvith n outside semis
aid is turned umder at tihe tlop and sewed to
ft.. a a casing in whiici a tape or cord is
in.serted for drawing the sleeve il clsclv
lu tie ami aid above wubichi the fulne
formss a frill lieading. It i- finisihed witli a
uristband bittoied at tle back.

Tise capîs lias a seiiiless circular crow in
galthered îand joined to a smnooth, close-lit-
tiisg b1d scamed at tie Lack.

This onstfit will be coivenlienst for gir,
wli are learning to cook at home as weli
a:. ;'r ths10>e wlio attend cooking classes.

o ut GTioi laisn or cross-barred uisiiii, lawn or
xir-r. giusuzlumi:am mnay lie used for tli apron if

îIreferrcd to butchers' linen, wlsieli lias the
advantage of icing very durable. Tie
apron may lie neatl- decorated witi inîser-

lion ani edgiing. Tie colored eimblîromoeries nmay le used for
trimiiiiig ais apron like this, but white is, perhapi, better.

We have piatteri No. 25341 in zsix sizes fromt six to sixteen
years of sige. To imake ftle outfit for a miss .of twelve yen-s,
rc<ptircs thirce yaris and a fourth of iiiaterial thirty-six inches
wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.
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MISSES' FIVE-GORED SKIRT, WITi POINTIED
OVElt-SKIllT Olt POLONAISE DRA P EiY.

(For Illust ratiuns sec Page 342.)
No. 2598.-For the stylish skirt here seu,

wVhichi is elaracterized by a pointed over-
skirt, mode cloth was selected, macine-stih
ng and suall clotl-covered buttons providing

a:n appropriateinish. îe skirt is in, live-
gored style and un it is arranged un over.skirt
or polonaise drapery of circular shaping, ex- 2610
tenlded in deep points ait the center of the
front and bac'k but quite shallow at hie sides.
Both the skirt, and over-skirt are without fulness at the top)
all roumd, beinîg correctly :djusted by single lip dats. below
whieh ripples result from t le shapi ng. 'Tie skirt mueastres ait
the bottoi about two yards and a halif in the imîiddle sizes.

TaiTeta, foulard, novelty goods, lawn and simuilair fabrics
may be eipfloyed l'or the suicesst'ul developiment of this design.
An effective skirt nmy be mlade ip by the mode if a comnbina-
tion of plain and figured silk be elosen for its developnent,
with white lace appliqué for decoration.

We lave pattern No. 2.598 in tive sizes for misses fron
twelve to sixteen years of age To make the skirt for a miss
of twelve years, requires two yards and tliree.eighliths of
muaterial fifty inches w ide. Price of pIttern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' SlhXEN-Golll? SElUT, WITH TIlREt¢ Clt 'ULAIt
FL.OUNCES. (To Da GA·rnED Ot P.,AITEi avi Till.

BacK.) KNOWN AS TiUE TIPLlE SKIl1T.
(For illustrations see Page a4a.)

No. 2592.-Atuhler view of this skirt war hc obtained by
referring to figure No. luJ L in this issue of Tm: ir.IErro.

2593
Side-AYont soi.

Missîcs' TunîEE-Pix~cE Sgiin. ('lo in:
3lAmn: WiTi A Siuar.i.ow USi'Eu Box-

Pi.AiT oin GATitiaus AT TuE ttA('.)
<For Descriptionî see thiis Page.)

Gray cashiere was here seleet-
cd for this graceful skirt, with
silver gimp for triiiiniiiig. Threce
circutlar thn1r4 are applîdied t'o and
completely rover the plain seven-
gored skirt, whiih iieasures at its
lower edge about two ycards and a
liat in the iiddle sizes. At the
front aind sides tlie skirt i> asioothu- 2593
]y adjusted about tli p li. the Side-B3<ack Ven
back las gatlred flniess i both
the gored skirt and upper flotunce
at each Aide of the pîlaicket, n hiih lm imade ait tie center of the
back. The t n o lon er floune' fall ait th back and sides in

sx

2610 2610
1'?ont liewtî. )ack View.

G îîtts' APn'îoN.
(For Descriition seo Page 145.)

syinctrical folds which arc entirely the resuti of the shaping.
If the skirt portion be Made of whIîite taffeta and the flounces

of point d'esprit, edged wîit h Ince, the effect will be charimling.
Lawn, origandy, dimity or cloth will also suitably develop the
luode, wlii<'k iiiay be decorated with lace, quillings of ribbonî,
bands of insertion or braid.

Weu have pattern No. 2592 in sevein sizes for iîisses fromt ten)
:o sixteen years of age. To imake the skirt for a mîiss of
twelve years, will require two yards aiid seven-eighths of
iaterial forty incies Wide. Price of pa:ttern, 10d. or 20 cenus.

GI1tS' APIROY
(For Illustrations sece Page 343.)

No. 2582.-The dainty and serviccable apron liere ieturied is
developied in white lawii associated w'ith white embroidered
edging. It is simply constructed, being iaide with ai yoke
sapel by stholder seaims; tie yoke is in V-outline at the lbaick
and fout, and below lie yoke the skirt is arranged in full
gathered st.l at the front and back but plain under the arms.
where lawn tie-stings are attaed to the apron and tied in)
a jainty bowv at the back. The apron is closed at the back
to a cionveniieni, depth with button-holes andl pear butt.ons.
The sleeves consist of gatliered rules of eibroidcry that are
widest at the sioulders.

Nainsook, canbric dimity, gingham, Madras and similar
fabrics m:ay be itilized for the design, which
iay be ornamiented wvith lace frills, bands of
insertion or featlier-st-itclied lbraid. 'rte yoke
of a dimity apron nay bc developed in fancy
tuiking aid outlined by frills of lace.

We have pattern No. 2582 in six sizes for
girls fromt two to twelve years of age. To mnakc
the aplron for a gil of eight years, will require
two yards and a half of lawn thirty-six incihes
vide, with two yards and five-eighths of edg-

ing six unches and a liailf wide for the yoke
aid sleeves. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 ecents.

MuIlSSI>' TIlIWE-PIECE KIT. (To nii Lnii
wrri A suu.%s..ow snut nx-Pr..u' oi

Gr.TIEns AT -Tr B.w.)
~~ ~(For lltust.rationîssee tisPage.)

No. 2-U3.-.At ligo es Nos. 100 L and 104 .
in this iiaîgaiziice this skirt. is again rcresented.

This siipfle skirt is liere slhown iade of
Sglit-browi clotli. It is in tlree-piece style,
cuii,i.'tiing of a nair'row froin-gorc and tw o wide
circular Iîortions, the latter being joined ini a
center seam above which the placket is imade.
The front and sides aire siiiooth aibotit the hips,
and the sliglt fulness at the back imay be un-

derfolded in a shallow box-plait or collected in gatliers. The
skirt ripplucs graceful3 and Ilarcs at the lo% er edge, n livre it
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2577
iont Viel'.

2577
Back I icec.

MissEs' mAiD Gntui.s' N10T-Gon iHi SlttT-W.usT YoiE.
(For Description ::ee this Pagc.)

ieaisures abotit tliree yards round in the middle sizes.
For this desig cloth, caishnere, camePs-hair, silk and all

washable fabries are quitable. If developed in crash and
ornanented with cotton braid, this skirt will be very service-
able for wear with blouses of lawi, duck, piqué, etc.

We liave pattern No. 2593 in seven sizes for misses froin
ten to sixteen years of age. To nake the skirt for a miss of
twelve years, will require t wo yards and three-eighthis of
material forty inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' APRON.
(For Illustrations sec Page 341.)

No. 2610.-This apron possesseg an attractive feature inl te
bretelles, whiil give a becoming broatl-slioullder effect. Vic-
toria lawn VaIs selecteil for the apron, with emabroidered edg-
ing for the frills and insertion for decoration. The aprou lias
i short, square-nccked body shaped by slioulder andl under-
arin seans and closed with buttons and bliutton-hioles at the
b lk. 'le full skirt is gathered at the top ifd sewed to the
lower edge of the body at the back and sides, while ait the
front it is lapped over the body and gathered
to fori a trill heading. The sinooth bretelles
are edgedi witl decp frills the ends of whichi
aire sewed to the bodly.

Plain or cross-bai-red imuslin, dimity, or-
gandy, lawn and gingliai Iay bu used for the
apron. If preferred, frills of the miaterial imay
be used instead of the eiilroidrv.

We have pattern No. 2610 in tive sizes for
girls froin four to twelve years of age. For a
girl of eiglt years, the apron requires two
yards and thîree-fourîtlhs of maiterial tlirtv-six
incies vide, witli two yards of edging foir
inches and a fourth wide for the frills. Price
of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

MISSES AND GIltl.S NiGIIT-GoWN, WITII
SililtT-AIsT YuKE.

(For Illustrations sec titis Page.i
No. 2577. -A simple but prctty niglt-gown

is here illustrated developted in white caimbric
triiiimett witl eimbroi<> -ry. It has a siirt.-wiaist
yoko nade over a plain lining and faslioned
with a center seamni; the yoke is poitited at the
back and extends a short distance over the<boulders in the front. Joined to the yoke are the back and
fronts, in full gathcred style, whichi are connected by under-

armîîî seamns. A tuin-over collar mnounted on a band coin-
pletes Le nîeck of the gown, which is Closed as far as
desired with buttonîs and buttonî-lholes tirougli a box-
plait that is made in the right front and extends to the
Iower edge. The onle-piece sleeve lias becoming gath-
ered fulness at the top and w rist, the latter being fin-
isied wviti a narroiw band. Frills of narrow embhroid-
ery triml the Vristbands and collar.

Engish long-cloth decora itel vith feathlier-stitelhed
braid and lare frills wvill daintily develop the mode, and
the yoke mîîay be made of aill-over enbroidery or fancy
tlncking. The gown would have quite a fanciful appear-
ance if a frill of eibroidery or lace werc arranîged to fall
froin the:lower edge of the yoke and continued over the
sioilulers and alon-g the front edites of the voke.

We have pattern No. 2577 in seven sizes front four to
sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, it
requires four yards and three-eigh.hsof Iaterial thirtV-
six incles vide. Price of pattern, 7(. or 15 cents.

MISSES' CIRCULAR SKIRT. (To ]IE MAn>t WIT A Sna-
î.ow Uxnenî Box-I>.Arr oit GATiEs AT THE Bce.)

(For Ilitustrations sec tiis Page.)
No. 25.51.-This skirt is again slowiI at 99 L in this

numbher of Tmi.:.tx:rn

The graceful skirt is hiere portrayed - developed in
poppy-red cloth. It is in the popiular circular style,
made with a single seam at the back, wliere tihere is
sliglit fuliess that mnay be inderfolded ini a shallow
box-plait or collected in gathers. The skirt, which

at the lower edge neasures about thrce yards in the mid-
dle sizes, is silooth at the top of the front and sides but
falls in soft, syime '. al ripples below the hips at the sides
and back.

This design is sinigularly effective wien made of English
Oxford. a dressy touch being given by a row of bone buttons

2551
Side-Bark Vicew.

MIsss' CcuI.An Sti. (To nta MADE
wITt A SntA..OW UNDER BOX-PLAîT

On GAtHEns AT THE BACE.)
<For Description sec this Page.)

arranîged at eaci side of the
placket. Poplin, foulard, cie-
viot, serge and sinilar inaterials
are also vcry appropriate for the
mode, whiclh mtay be decorated

e\\ vwith lace appliqué, passementerie,
bands of the imaterial stitclied on,

2551 or braid.
Adc Onut Tic. We hlave pattern No. 2551 in

seven sizes for misses froin ton to
sixteena years of age. To inake the

akirt for a itis, of twelvt years, needs a yard and thrce-fourthts
of goods forty inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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ILjÌ£s T'or

CilILD'S DRFsS.
(For illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 251.-.This dress is picttired made of iiaiisook, wvith

2560

2560 2560

t'îî.>'s Dinss.
(Fotr l Description see this Page.)

fancy tutcking for' tle yoke. A-
thoighi the mode is simple,
an elborate effect is produced
Iy the Bethila of emiibroidered
etlging and pointed tabs whicli
otdine tlie yoke. .Insertion and
edging suppilv tle dainty dece-
oration. ''lhe dress lias shtort
shuilder seamîîs nd is gatliered
it tle front and bac k aid joined
to lthe simooth round yoke, thle
fulness f'lling" iii gracefl folds.
Tao grops of tuck's aire
taken tip in the skirt. above the
hemn. The yoke is .shaped w'ith 9shoulder seaims and a standiig
collar is at the neck. Thie 'er-- Froi View.
thla whIichi outflnes thle yoke is msUns,
gatiered att lie top, and tue (For Descritio
poiited tabs rest smîtootlhly utpon it.
'l'lT oie-sam sleves are gatihered
atI the top and bottomîî and fintisied vith narr1'ow w'istbs.
Tie yoke is 'losed invisibly ait the back.

lor' developintg dainlty dresses by lthe iiode nainisook.,
o'gatidy an Swiss may be us"ed, lis wtll a' silk, t.aseiirie and
otiher' soîft wollens. A tbar..îing littless is made of blue
Chluia silk and decorated with lace iisertion and edging.

We have pattern No. 2560 in seven sizes for childrenî frot
one-lhalf to six ycars of age. To imake tle dress foi' a child of
five years. ieeds three yards and a linif of nainsook tirty-six
inctes wide, with a fourtih of a yaîrd of fiancy tucking twenty-
sevei itnches wide foi' the yokeC, and two yards and a foulrth of
edgiig five inchies and a fourth wide for tihe Bertha. Price of
pattertn, 7d. or 15 cents.

ili Lîl'S DiiFSS, WITR SiHORT BOlDY.
(For Illustrattoii sec tits Page.)

No. 2509.-T'is simple little dress is sliown made of
striped challis. Tie short body is shiped by shoulder and
unider-atrmt seamis and closed invisibly at the back-. The
straigit gatlici'ed skirt is joined to thie body and is finislied ait
the bottomn with a deep hemn. Thte slee-.es, whiici are made
over sioothi linings. lire gatlered at, tle toip and also ai thle
wrist, w'iere they are completed by shallmi cuffs trimmtîied
with narrow ribbon fancifuîlly applied. Tie low standing col
lar is triimied in a simitilair fashtion.

'l'le dress woild be pretty for best, war if made of smae
fanc'y silk, w'ith ai Bertha of hie falling softly over the shotil-
Iers. A ribblion drawn round ftie w'aist and fiiished at the

back with a knot and lontg endl' would give a pleasing lin ishi
aif the waist.

Wie ive patterin No. 250 in seven sizes for childrein
froin oie-liaif to six years of ge. To niake the dress fur
a clild of five year:ns. requires two yards of material forty
inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

(For, Illistratioins see this Page.)
No. 25 14.-For the tient littile gown here pictured polka-

dot.ted percale was cliosen. It is siiply fashtionetd, being
matie witl a squaire yoke adljuistel by shoullder sealits. ''ie
yoke is plainly finisied at tIlie neck by a low standing collar.
'l'o hie yoke is joined tle straight skirt, whicli iii 11l
gatleretd style t the front aid i back ; and the closinîg is
Made at tlte back with bitton-loles tinl smlall pearl blitton.

h'lie onie-piece sleeve las gathered filness at the top iid
bottomli, tle latter being coipîtleted by a nirrow wristband.

lI ginghin. Madras or waîsli cheviot titis simple little
dress will be very serviceable. If a more ehiborite aff:iir
he desiredorgandy, fine îawn or dimity ay be utilized;

in thalit case the yoke iay bo made
t of fancy' tucking and oitlined by

frills of lace, whlieb should also
finlishl thle wrists.

We have pattern No. 2514 in
-evenl sizes for childrenl fromt onle-
hialf to six years of aige. To make
theo dress for- a child -of five years,
requires tw'o yards and a fourthi
of iaterial forty incies wide.
Price of patterin, 7d. or 15 cents.

wirIt

2509

t:. Boi1 .
In sec this Page.)

LITTLE GIRLS' GIRETCIEN
PR1ESS, WITlI WAIST llavlNt

PLAIN GUIMPE EFFCT.
(For Illusitrations see Page 347.)

No. 2510.-At figires Nos. 96 T,
101 L anid 105 L in this nmnîîîîber'
of TtE DE.INEAToIR titis dre-s

i s a ga iI
portrayed.

Pale - blue ''
0

% e

cah ter I e ni c
Comi)binledl
witht white

China silk 
and decorat-
edwithIlblack
velvt rib-
ion was se. o

lectedfothet. j .. ~ oo
original lit-

liergownhere c.
illustrated,

nmade ini 22514
Gr e t c h e nl Front View. Back Vie
,style. Tiie Omtt's SquA RE-YOEE lDinss.
waist gives (For Description sec tiis Page.)
the illilîres-
sion of iav-
ing al sepiarlate guimpe, bit this etTeet is tdute to lthe deep yoke,
which is airrantged over the smriooth lininîg; below the yoke 'i

short body nmade with under-arm seamins is seit. Thte neck i'
coiipleted by a trimt standing collar. which, together with the
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waist, closes invisibly ait the center of thie baek. At the top
of the two-seai sle'eve, which is arranged to complete the
guimpaIae effect, is aI soft puff gatlhered ait its uipper and lower
edges and standing ott from tie shoulder. To the
waist is attaclied the straiglit skirt in full gatlered
style ail round.

fi figuired organdy associaited witl plain orgaiidy
and decorated with interlaced bands of insertion ad
laee frills this design will be very dainty.

We have patterna .No. 2510 in si.x sizes for little
girls fromaî thirce to ciglit years of age. To mîake the
dress for a girl of live years. calls for a yard and
sevei-eiglatihs of iaterial forty inchdes wVide, vith
lialf a yard of silk twenty inehes wide for the yoke
and collar. Price of iatteri, 7d. ora 15 cents.

- -

LITTL UlltLS' DitESS, WVITlil SIIOIIT BODY.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 2518.-3luie easliaeae vas used for the attraet-
ive dress slowi iin thie accompanying illustrations,
aIul dark-blue ribbon supplies the garniture. l'lhe
dress las aI short body supporting the full skirt, wlicli
falls in folds ail rouand. Smîaootlh bretelles arranged
over the shoulders extend to tle lower edge or the
body at tleback and front, and aest oa gatliereai)1
arainged ait the top of t ie
two-seaim sleeves. Tlie
standing collar is closed
like thae body ait tje back.

We have pattern No.
2518 in seven sizes for lit-
tIe girls froi one to seven
years of age. For a girl of
live years, the dress will
need twoyardsand seven-
eightlhs of goods forty iI-
elies vide. Price of pat-
tern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LITrTLE GIRLS' DiSM.
(To InE Wons WiTiI

A GUMI'P.)
(For Illustrations sec this

Page.)
No. 2539.-Tiis dress

is again illustrated at fig-
ure No. 95 L in this issue.

2518
Pr-ont l'ielv.

LrT.E Gm.s' Diss.
(For Description

251' 2510
Front Vico. Ifack Vic'.

LIrL Gint.s' GiErcniEx Dian*ss, wiTii W.isT IIAViso PLAIN
Gci:a.wu Er'ricT'.

(For Description sec Page 340.)

Pale-blue orgaandy was selected for the .dainty little dress
hiere shown, with Mechlin edging for a compîletion. The
waist is arranged over a liiing fashioned witli under-aria and
short shoulder aseans and is smooth ait the sides, wliere

it is fitted by under-arm seais, but lias gitlared fulness at
the front anaad ait eacl side of tle invisible losing thait is made
ait the ceter of the back. Tlie waist blouses prettily ait the

2539 2539
Fronl Vew. Back irew.

LrarT GIntas' I:ass. (To ME WoIVN wITii A G'imi'i..)

(Foi Description sec tius Page.)

front and i low and
quare ait the neck. Bre-

telles staid out stylislhly
over the shoulders, and a
pointed ornaient is ar-
ranged ait thle neck be-
tween tie front end., of
thle bretelles. The one-
piece sleeve consists of a
short pufl gatliered top
and bottoin that is ar-
ranigedl over a linin',
w'liclh is slightly gathi-
ered ait the top. The
straighit, full skirt bangs
in soft folds all rounid
and is attaeiacd to tle

5~18 %vaist, tie joining being
Back Viceu. concealed by a erush

ribbon boit ornamiented
wirii Siioae.r hoîwiti rosettes.

The dress is designed
for wear with a guimpe.

We have pattern' No. 25:39 in six sizes for little girls fromt
i lree to eiglit years of age. To iake the dress for ai girl of
tive years, will require two yards and a half of aiitei'iil
forty incles wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' CAPE. (To r;P ErraTuiin Docia.E oit Tian-r. I
(For Illustrations sec Page 348.)

No. 2596..-This cape is :agaiî sihownî at figure No. 101 L in
t his publication.

Military-blue clotl vas Ised for tihis st.ylishi cape and
iiacliine-stitclinig gives ai neat finis'h. 'l'le cape is made withl
eitier two or thr'ee circular portions of graduated depti
whichi ripple prettily. It is finishied withi a rolling collarî aidu
closed invisibly. 'le lining is of brigit-red silk.

Broadcloth, double-faced cloth, serge, etc., aire appropriate
for the cape, and braid imay lie used for garniture.

We have pattern' No. 2596 in four sizes for littie girls froma
three to nine years of age. To aike the cape for a girl of live
ycars, will require a yard and three-eiglitis of material
lifty-four inches vide. PI:ice of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

CIIILD'S REEFER COAT OR JACKET, WITIl SAIT.OR COLL.AR
TIIAT MAY BE OMITTED. (To llAV TE SLI.EEVES

DART-Fa'riT oi GATHîinat>.)
(For lilustrations sec Page 348.)

No. 2561.-At. tiglIre No. 105 L. in this numbe1cir Of TE
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vrna anotier' i en or titi, jaiket tino be seen.
'1l' cloti wis emplloycd for velopnig tue jauti% reufer in

this instance, and the trimn tailoir fi nish
is provided by mattchi lie-si il ig iti1and tu o
widtil.l of Icercles braid. At tle side.,
and baek tlic jacket i .,djusted b. iti-
der-rm gor' and a ciiete se:n m bii,

\t togerlii' witih thde'ide m, tcrmiinate
above a -l haillon vent that give: desirable

259 spring over tie liips. The fronts are ini2 96L

2596
Frmoti heli'. Back ie'Vieil.

LiTTE GIts' CAt:. (To nE ErittEn DormI.I: oit'wi.E.
(Foi' Descriptioi see Page 347. )

moose, <oubie-breasted style. the closingz being made to the
throat im Ihe regular way w itl bluttont -holes and large stmloked-
pearl buttons; and side-pockets are imserted, the opeings to
whiel are conceaied by oblong pocket-l:tps. A feat.uîre of the
mode is seen in the sailor collai', wh'licl is square at lthe back:
the ends Ieet att lie throat. below whicli they tlare broadly.
A rtrn-over colli' becomtti ngly finishtes the nîeck. h'lie simall
sleeve in two-seai style iiaîy be modislhly fitted at the top by
three darts or gthered.

We lIve patt er'n No. 2561 in sevei sizes for childrena froi two
to eiglt years old. For a child of five years, tle coat needs a yard
tand an eighlit of material fifty-fourt ilnches wide. Price of pat-
terni, 7d. or 15 cents.

INFtNTS' CIRCL-LAIR CLOAK. WITII CIRCULAIt CAPE, EACIH
BOItDElED WITIt A CllRCULAIl FI.OUNCE EXTENING

TO T I E N ECK.
(For Illustrations see titis Page.)

No. 2603.-White cisliiiere n'as chosen for titis dainty
little cloak, whicb is triinîîned with lace and shirred
satin ribboi and lined witt w'hite China silk. iL is
in cireuilar style and is lengtliened by a graduited
circuir flounice w'ihicl is seamed t the back and
extends 1o the ieck at the front; the cloik is ad-
justed tat the top b. double sholIder darts. Nar'rlow
lap11s ar'e inclided in the ipper part of lie seaii,
joining lthe flounce and cloak, aind are faîstened witl
buttons and button-holes to iold the w'rap firiily in
position. A circular cape is irrianged about tlie
shouiders and also shows Lte popular circulr flotuince
tha:t ripples attractively all1 arouind.

Beigaline, faille or' Chita silk will aiso be desirable
for titis gracefil cloak, whicl iay be decoratel with
lce appliqué, frills of lace or bands of swan's.down.
If Chia silk be eiployed, the lining is isuilly
wadded to give the necessary iarmth for cihlly days.

Patternî No. 2603 is in '.me size only. To nake the
garment, will require tw'o yards and five-cighths of
mîaterial forty inies wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

ClIILD'S CAP. (KNowN As TuE Fot.t.y BoxIET.)
(Fer histratioiis sec Page 349.)

No. 2553.-Light.bue satinlu as lused foi the unique
cap hiere illustated. tan chiffon frills, satin ribbon, a
cord laced over buttons and a face ruching of lice
and narro' lue satin ribbon supply thle decoration.
The cap, whtich is known as the Folly bonnet fromî the
pointed tabs that are an odd and proimîinent featutre,
las a smail roand renter to which is joined the gathiereil front

'that is seamned at the center of tlie bark. Four pointel tabs

are art anged on the frotit tu tIlare anay froin the face, and a
gateired tatain is joinled tu the Io%%er edge. Tle rnucing at
tho front edge gives a softeting touch to the face. The front
and Iower edges of the cap and the fiee edges of tho curtaii
and tabs tire finished ithi a cordiig. 'lie cap lhas a silk lilnintg
and ai iiterliiiintg of crinlinîe anîîd is secured by ribbon tics.

Benigalilne, faille, Sitil ian .'ilk aid tat inî-faîced Cloth mtiay be
tsedl for tle boit.net, u itt lace, ribbonl or chiffonî for trimmntinîî.

We have pattern Nô. 2353 ii thiree sizet, for childrenl frota
one to live yearra of age. Tu make the cap for a ciild of thîree

yearts, requires tiiree-foiur'tis of a yard of iatorial
l'enlty inlches wide, witlh live-eiglitlhs of a yard of
iing silk twetity inelhes vide. Price of pittern,5d. or 10 cents.

witht ribbon ruching, or nay bc in -frill style. To the body is
attached a full straight skirt, the joining being concealed by
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INFANTS' EMPIRE CI[RISTENING-lOBE, WITIE
SPANISIE FLOUNCE. (To IEi MAIu. wtrn

PAS ; oit Fiti,., St.tEis.)
(For ilustratiotns sec Page 349.)

No. 2540.-This dainty little Empire christen-
ing-robe is portrayed developcd in white China
silk, vitl tlice edginig foi' the Bertha and frill
sieeves. It is fashiotned with a body shaped vith
short under-arm and shoulder seams; gathers at the
uipper and lower edges collect the fulness at the
center of tte front, and back, and the closing is
made at the back witih buttons and button-ioles.
Fron the low round neck faills a Bertha ieaded by

a ribbon ruebing. The sleeves maay consist of short puiffs gath-
ered top and bottoi and completed by iarrow' bands covered

-~

-

2561

2561 ' 2561
Fromt iew. Back Viw.

Cttnt.t's REErEit COAT On JAcEEÏ', WrTit SAr.on COLLAR TiIAT 31AY
in ONmrrin. (To HAVE Tit St.EFVEs DAn-T-FITTEn oit GATHIERED.)

.(For Description sec Page 31'.)
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Cîîncui.An Ci.oAi, wrrni Ciîncuan CAPE, EActI BontiEntED wITtI A

(For Description see <ts Page.)
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an appliud band coered with ribbon-run betding and orna-
mnuttd vith a ribbot rouette. A pretty feature is thu duup
Spanisht flotnce, gathered along its lupper edge, vhere it is
joinei to tte skirt uet t tribbon rtucing. TIe loutcoisedlged
witl a frill of lace ieaded by ribbot-run bunding; it is further
trimmttled with two stratiglit rows of insertion lorderud by
ribbon-rtun beading attd twuo rows of insertion bordered with
narrov lace bands and put ot in zigzag ottlitne, aleu appliqués
being nrranged in the spaces. Tite flotunce is eut away froum
benuath ail the tritttttiutg, producing a very dainty effect.
Sheer linen liawnt may bu emptfloyed for tho desigt, the body

of whicl mtay b ortnamttented with interlaced bands o Meclint
insertion and outlinied by deep frills of the saie dt uty lace.

Pattern No. 2540 is in one size otnly. lite christening-robe
needs ive yards and a fourth of goods twenty-two inches
wide, with two yards and an eightth of lace edging four inches
wide for the frill sleeves and Bertha. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

INFANTS' IIGII-NECKED PINNING-B3LANKET Oit BARRIE-.
COAT, OPE9 DOWN lE FRONT. (SOMETIMEs

CALLMn Ttux Gt:tTnut1 BRatitu-CoAT.)
(For ilustrations sec tiis Page.)

No. 2547.--The cosey, hygienic little pinnuinug-blanket iere

Feont Viiew. Back View.

Cnur.n's Cm.. (KNowrN %S Tu Fotux Bo
(For Description sec Page 348.)

picttured is
miade of
white fianit-
nel orna-
miented wvith
f e a t I e t-
St i tchI i ng
and nariirowv
frills of lace.
This hiighi-

sleeveless
garment is
simtply con-
strtucted, the
back and
fronts being
joined in un-

NNET.) der-armn and
s It o it i d e r

25A0 2540
Front Viewv. Back Vie

INFANTS' EMPIRE CHnIIiSTENN-oD , wtrt SPANIst FLoUNCE. (To
PUFP oit Fat. SLEEavEs.)

(For Description see Page 348.)

seains. The closing is made downî the front by silk tape tic-
strings. Tte neck is under-faced to fort a casing tirouight

which ,ilk taps ar ( l ut to regtlate the Alight fulnebs at
thu top anti hold the garinentt 11n1glI about the throat.

Flannel is aiways
utsed for these gar-
mtents. Colored flan-
nel mnay bu emtpil oed,
and a toucli of color
giN en a white blanket
by the use of tinted.

floss for the stitching.
Piattern No. 2547

is in one size only.
To make the highi-

ket Or barrie-coat,
will require two yards 2547
and ant eighthl of tin-
nel twenty-seven inches wide.
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

INFANTS' 31PROVED OR
SilAPED DIA PER.

(For Ililustrations see titis Page.)
No. 2546.-Tiis practical diaper,

iade of 25-7
b i rds '-eye INFANTS' ITxon-NzcxrD
and Canton PtNIS1-BANt<T Oit

Tadd mtateri- t Fto2T. (Sots
ally to baby's
coinfort and
is a great in- (For Description se tiis

Descrptio Page.)

provem ii eant
2546 o the biulky

INFANoTse etovE folded diap-
Ont SnAIIE er-. It con-

Sists of an
(FortDescriptionsee oetside sec-this page.) tion of ihe

bir-ds'-eye

linied wvithi Cantonthmnnel and an in-

side section of the Canton finnel.
Tte outside section is siped to

extend aroundff
the bodyv anid

ilnisthenedl at
the center to
fornia roundffing

tIpe that passes
lunier the body;o
the inside sec-
tion is added at
the center, ex-
tending frot
the topt to the
end of tie la. n i 2b4

ohe Cantroflanladd t nU

iaestithe INFANTs' hInGs-nE titD

îitstatPceN Nto-itenuuTton

àl. ater Nlo. 6is Ilur onei.e onFly. ATo

in thke titlustapr niT-CoFTe Dits

cIts ~idefortu oNT.d ston.xuts
andaieigtlîofBanntt-onflr.)

for- tt(For Description se to
Pr of patter 35g.)

-aTe maniier ofhbaktorbto-il
astingii o v the tINANTs Ni- owse b

diaper bi di-e show bet-rroNn Ovnn fr
bbe'd.radin thei illstratTE eown sEnGE
tioitiess eur (Fors Decript %ion bee Page o

plins. Te edges iybfnsie wt

ar inised wit blamnkeo uto-hl

IIF MADE I stitching- to davoder hik rede fored byili

ton biyrd o (s'-eye sbte t info

thickssvies fo ths mateiawi(ll ein used o
a yainin nglt of Canton flanineladesints

twent-seve i atternd No. 2546 is inoe sizeionly.d To
lin~ ae the dcio. iaer wil patrequdir :3ive-egths.
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INI.\'.'S' Nh; lT-GOWN, BUTTONED OVER ATI TIE LOWEItit
EDGE.

(For Illustrations sec Page :49.)
No. 2545.-A comîfortable little niglt-gown cut on approved

bygienie hues is here depicted iade of white tlaunnelornaiented vithnarrow, lace frills. It consists of a jiin
back and fronts joi ned iil uinder-ar ml aid shouilder seams,
and tle closimg is made m hh lutton and buttoi-hiles don n
lheentnre front.

The baek is
longer thanl thre..
fronts, t ie ex-
i ension being
lapped over th e
lower edge of'
Ile fronts iidseccured wit h\
bu tton-hls
:111d buttons.
This is al practi-
val and desir-
aible arrange-
ient. 'l'lie neek

is comupleted e
wvith a turn- \ýx
over collar. The
one-piecesleevei i iat hered
fuilness at thle
top and bottoin 2544
und is finislied N244 SE' OF NmIi-CîOTiES, CONSISING OF
hiv : deep baud. CoNs-I, o

li , iiglit- (For Descriptior
ia lie of long

M , emnbri, imusîn or lanneml, may have it lou:e cdges
>oundl in wash ribbon or be decorat ed with dainty feathel'-

stit ching dlone i silk floss.
Pattern No. 2545 is in one size only. 'l'o ake the gar-

menqt requires twro ya:'ds and three-eighths of inaterial t wenty--even iniches ride. PIrice of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

INFANTS' SElT OF NIGiT CLOTIIES, CONSISTJG OF A
Sil IRT', PTTICOAT l'INNING-BLANKET, NIGiT-

GOWN A)ND DIAPEII-PA D.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 2544. -The niglt clotiies '.erc portrat ed pîoss eî: many
e'uirale feature.s The Ahdirt, pett ict piiining-blanket and

iiglit-gowi arc made of soft
flannel, faIncy stitching supply-

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
o. 2541.-This becomning

251 dress for little boys is illus-
etrited made o!f white piqué,

•'wîli einbroidered edging foi
.rri.: ovs' Di:ss. the collar decoration. The

(For Description see this Page.) dress is adjusted by shoulderaid unidr-asiiieut. The
fronts are V saped aund reveal

" uuwot hi sld f>ini.hed n ith a ie.k.band and closed at the
n L. Th'lr'cee bo.llaitb art taknci up at the front and back of

cht dre,, the cloaing being isadu in iibly indu the cunter
plait ai te frouit, whicl is stitchul al tie w ay. The

remaining plaitb are .tithed along their underfoldb onl tu
the naist, belon which thv3 flare and gihe breadth to the
skirt. A blt of the iliaterial ik passed unier straps at tie

n

inig dainty ornanientation. Tie shirt is made as long as the
iglt-gon-a aew and practical idea; it is shaped byshoider and under-arm searns and is slaslied to a convenient

depthî at the center of the back and closed with simIll bittonsand button-holes. A tape is iiserted in a cising at the neck
to distribute thie sliglit fulness. The ileeves have Une seni!and are inuothly littead into the arim-hole.

The petticont pinnîuîiig-blanî ket is siiply adjusted by shotilder
an undtr-arni seauns.. 11. is slashed at thre back and closed

with tapes at
the neck and
withl bu t ton s
and button-
holes below.

The ight-
gown intro-
duces a novel
and protective
feattire; a tap)e
is inserted in
the hem lit.h

ottomn , nd e
( e n dl s binerg

je ~ drawn o ut
through anl
opeing at the

' d e-pt i orighit side atd
t\\K ih tle go e idrawn

M 11up closely on1
Ste athe tape. The

9Fn front and back
A Slitir tu. :ritgo. are jolned 'ti
see tils Page.) e n i e rear n

seamsl and a1
tape is inserted

i at ting nt the neck and tied it the bick, were tire closingis madle wvith buttoné anid button-holes, the balck- being slashed.
The sleves have one seuil and are gathered at thre toprhie diaper-pad is madle of muslin a nd interliied with wal-
dig. It is quilted in ditnond pattern and boutind lt the edgeswith the material.

Flannel will be selected for the shirt and pnigbakt
while the night-gowni maiy be of twvilled, outing or Canton
flannel or of any ort of whiite cotton goods, cainbric, inuslin,
long elotii or ninsook being selected according to the degreeof ineness liked. Any preferred triming may be used.
.Pattern No. 2544 is lin one size only. Of goods thirty-six

inches wide, the shirt wvill require a yard and threi-e-foutrthis,
the petticoat pinning-blanket a yard and sevneights, the
mighit-gon% ri a yard and se-ven-eighiths and thredae-a

thriee-eighiths of ayard. Price
of set, 1s. Or 2.5 cents.

or ff~ys.

under-arn seains, and its over-
hipping end is slipped under 1
strap ait thre right side, of the ..............
front. An attractive feature
of the dress is the sailor cota
w'hich falls deepl at thre back2
and frames the shield at the
front, w'hîere its ends are fani- Disss.
cifulfly shiaped. 'Thle fuîll onîe-seAll scees T'c hiel ont (For Description sec tls P'age.,
the botton with ihalllow etff.

The little direas y be d m duck, can'as. sreî' e
anîd cell iot. -l:Acliie-stitliig will give a1 neat finish, iand
a leather belt, may be lsiubstituted for one of thie material.

We] have pattern No. 2541 in four sizes for little boys fron
tn o to tive years o tgc. 'o Tmake the dress for a boy of tive

ears, n ili require three yards and five-eighths of material
tu eint-sueen inches wile. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.
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LITTLE BOYS' DRESS.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 2571.-The kilt-plaited sk

2571 2
A'ont Vien. • i

LArrr.u Boys' Dm:sEas.
(Fo.r Description sec this Page.)

buttons is foriied at the edge
of the left front, and the clos-
ing is made invisibly under the
plait. A deep sailor-collair fin-
ishes the neck and falls broadly
across the back; it curves grace-
fully over the siotilders and
hasfancifillyshaped endswIich
tiare becomaingly. Tie full one-
seam sleeves are gatlered lit the
toit and bottom and finisied
with wristbands to whici are
.joined turn-p cuiffs. 'ite skirt is
laid in kilt plaits ail round and
joined to the body, the joining
being concealed by a beit of the
materil closed at the front
with two buttons and button-
holes, and a strap is slipped over
the boit between the buttons.

irt and sailor collar are con-
spicuîois fea-
tures of this
stylisht little
dressa, whicht
is pictured
iade of gray
serge, wvith
tiirrow' red

braid for
-arn iture.
h''ie dress is

made vith
a seamnless
balck joined
to the fronts
by sholder

571 and under-
armt seais.

.i. ltiu.. A. box-plait
ornanented
with thtrce

2586
Aont Viev.

LimTT. Boy
(For Description

.Among the imaterials appro-
priate for developing dresses of this style aire cloth, cheviot
and otier woollen goods, ais well as piqué, linen, duck and sim»-
ilar washable fabrics. Braid and buttons aiy supply the
garniture for woollen dresses, while eibroidered insertion,
edging and washable fancy braid will daintily decorate those
of cotton.

We have pattern No. 2571 in four sizes for little boys frot
two to frve years of age. To inake the dress for a boy of five
years, requires threce yards and a halif of miaterial twenty-seven
inches vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' DtESS.
(For Illustrations sec titis Page.)

No. 2586.-This dress is boti stylish and original. White
piquxé wias selected for its developient, with rutiles of ei-
broidery for garniture. Tie dress is made with a body
shaped by siotilder and under-arni seamts. Tirece box-plaits
are taken up at the front and back, the closing being made
under the cnter box-plait at the front. rite skirt is joined
to the body and is arranged in plaits all tuîrning toward the
back, thuts forning a broad box-plait at the center of the

front. 'the two-seam sieeves are finished witih tira-up cuiffs.
The sailor collar is a becoming feature of the dress; it extends
broadly across the shoulders at the back and lias broad square
ends that flare fromt the titront in a becoiniig way. The ielt
is of the imaterial and has pointed ends closed at the front
with a bitton and button-hole.

Washable imaterials suîci ais piqué, linen and dulck are par-
ticuilarly suitable for the dresb, but w oullen goods mnay beu
used if preferred. Decoration umiay be arraiged with sever.di
widtlis of braid, or w'ith insertion and edging.

We have pattern No. 2586 in four sizes for little boys frot
two to five years of aige. To miake the dress for a boy of live
years, requires tiree yards and tiree-foirtis of mtaterial
twe'.ty-seven incihes wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' DRESS.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 2589.-This little dress is inusually attractive and vill
prove very becoming to smnall boys. Tan cloth was uîsed in
its developmnent, with binck braid for ga rnituîre. 'Plie seani-
less back of the body has a box-piait taken up rit each
side of the center and is joined to the fronts in shioulder
and uxider-arîn scaiîs. 'lie fronts separate all the way to dis-

play a buttonied-in shield, and
a box-plait is applied to each
roiunding front edge. The sail-
or collar fails deep ait the balck
and curves becomtingly over the
siouilders. It lias square ends
w'hii extend for some distance
over the plaits at the front. The
skirt is kilt-plaited and joined
to the :ódy, the plaits flaring
rylishly and the joining being
coneailedl by a belt witlh pointed
ends fastened at the left side.
'T'le two-seam siceves are coni-
pleted w-ith pointed tira-ui
cuiffs.

Thte mode mîaiy be suitably de-
veloped in serge, cheviot, flan-

Raic. i'ew. nel and cloth, with braid and
s' Dm:ss buttons for decoration. Piqué,
sec tits Page.) duck and iinen are also appro-

priate. If de-
sired. the
shield, collar
and cuifs
nay be of
contrasting
color triit-
med with
braid, etc.,
and a leath-
er boit worn.

We have

pattern No.
2589 in four
sizes for lit-
tic boys frot 258925
two to five A-ont Vieîo Bcd l naît,
years of age. lnirTE Boys' DnFss.
'To make the
dress for n (For Description sec this Page.)
boy of tive
years, will require three yards and tlitrce-foiartis of iateriali
twenty-sevei incites vide. Price of pattern, 7. or 15 cents.

THE GRAND ALBUM OF METROPOLITAN FASIIIONS.
-The latest forai of Tite Grand Album nakes it more practical
and, therefore, more widely utiseful than ever before. Several of
the Large Plates whici have been a featuare cf the publication
are discontintuaed, and a numixber of Snall Plates in IIalf-Tone are
given with two or more Large Plates. This change was made atu
the suggestion of many of our subscribers and we arc sure n iii
bc generally appreciated. Thte ReaIitig Matter in the Descriptive
Book is, as before, in Tirce Laiiguanges -Englisi, Spanish and Ger

mîan. Of the Plates there are utstially iclîîuled in aci Nuiber.
One Large and Ten Smaller Plates of Ladies' Fashions, Tvo or
mîore Small Plates of Iisses', Boys' and Chidren's Faslhions, Plates
Illustrating the Latest Idens in MIillinery. a Plate exhibiting the
Newest Styles in Shirt-Waists, Basques or Skirts, etc.. as may be
nost seasonable, a Plate representing Styles from Twenty to
Thirty Days in Advance of all our otier issues. Subscription
price, 12s. or $2.00 per year. Single copy, Is. (by post, Is. 3d.)
or 23 cents. Tur BlUTTEntatx PunLr.IsîiNo Co. (LaiauTED).
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THE SPI\ING 1-

Never in the history of Faslioin has there been ia grenter
degree of elegane or more ixuriouis dressing than k possible
to.d:ay witil tie prevailing ricl anld dainiv te':tiles and artistic
Modes. We seuei to have adapited and appropriaedl tl eic
most effective points fron nearly every cetuiiry, and to have
woven then so defilv into new fancies that il wuld lie incorrect
to aill thien old. Por instance, the early Victoriai styles have
beei wvidelv revived in both dress and dress fabries, and while
retaining ilteir old-timtue qualities are considered decidedly snart
and upîî Io date.

An especial feaitire of the iew Spring moles is Ilie almnost
universal mise of light aud medium veiglht cloth for moriinmg
and afteriooi wear. Tliese clotht costumes are verv serviceable
and alapted to all occasions except. of course, ceremontiom s
evenin dress. Beige ini soft grays, light-greens or bright-
blles and tihe ever popular black is quite tlie correct thing.
Miost woinmei accoiuit al least one black govn a mecessity. niid
sirely nothig can give greater satisfaction for general vear.
BIlick cloths wvere iever so sooth and glosy Is those seen
this season and never so mucl worni, and wlien triiiimîed with
lime daintv tinted chenille embroideries or wvitli rich heavy litce
appliqué they are iîost charming.

A lpy featuire of the iew Spring styles is seen in the
efTeetive llenclimng of heavy and gatuzy fabries: net, cbitoii aind
11ntseline (e d i soe are combined vith velvet. and plusl, eanch1 addll-
iig to lite riclmess and beauty of lte otier. Yelvet coats in
Louis XV. style are worn wihi llTv chiffon skirts, and low
plish bodices are usedi withi tulle and nou.pseline for eveninmg
weur.

Iudications ail point to a liberal ise of cordîed and repped
inaterials in both silken and woollen fabries voven in suit-
able varieties anl wveigits for both liouse aid street wear.

These vill prove verv welcome as thev are more serviceable
for coitiitinis vear thiat Ile softer falbrics.

Thme Frenlichi noveliy good shov a most desirable intermin-
gliug ni silk and wool thtat imparts a bright. ricl appearance to
even comparatively itexieisive materials. These novelties are
ii plain colors. ii wavy serientiie stripes and sotmetiumes beau.
tifiullv embroidered iun conventionial adlral design<. 'iThey
also show a vonffderful variety of polka-dotteil effects. ii raised
silk. while Ite mnore Iandisoie effects are tintislhedl viti lcavv
chenille dois. Fiiglisli aul Scoichi homiespunms retaitn ilteir pop-
ularitv for stricily tailor-imale gom nns. as dî lthe ieather mix-
titres wlhicl show suuel, artisti combinations. brownm aul tai,
wili touches of bIrighti-rel or ble. and gray and black vitl
blue an1md vhsite daitmilv ititerwoven are amnong thte favorites.

A simple b.t attractive tilur suit. made after French
ideas was of quite lightI-btie clotht of medium weight. The
trimmintg consiste-1 of smimll imotifs of jet. whici dîecorateil lite
rallier close-tittintg skirt, whIile thme smiothtll waist was tiniishiel
with) a broad plastron front efTectively embroidered witi tle jet.
A lirge wi.ite mon;îr.îîllha bow tied aboumt fIe Ilroat gave a brigiht
Sptrinmg-like tonhcl.

Fancv checks, ail varieties of ramiel's-mair anîd mnvel effects
in zibeliines. diagonal and popliis in oriinal desigms an1 the
e-ver grau:ceful crépon., are aiiong thte Spring dress imlaterials.

h'lie crépo ma iay lie obtainie minl-wool or wooland-silk mtix-
tures and aire in plain (tlors or show harumtniowu blenlinmg. or
emltbroilerie. of silk and ienille. with solmetimuies a small close
wale or witt quite ai exaggerated ripple.

Grenadins lid fair to become v.\ceediiIv polipular and are
shownl inu ahntotist emndless varieiy . they :are ofit plain or, again.
are wîtvei in extremuioly fat ifutl iesignls. withi douu. checks anud
wih.ungrth. rather lthain baadére stripes. Silk of any de
sired h.îIde wihl be selu td fuir lite foundîation of grenadine
gona s. ant.1 lite bri hut ç-colir stoiwing ilrotughi lite sesmi-trnis
piareti y is particilarly peasing.

All iIndications promtise a Spring of iiunuisumal brilliancy--
nîothingz seems to briglht. E.very color in its very lighte<t tint
Vil hie selerted. and :li concivable sha:des, with thcir iman-

inlgless anul turnmuu.able iamues. nill be courageouly chosen.
Lighmt ptlum and a sha:de tot utuilse il whicli the French cal
aulergùic will li iii the fîoreiiuîst ral, fur Sprinîg toilettes, vhlli
very briglit luîteti, and heliotropcs and cxtccdigly liglt tamis
and Frecli grays.

Black and white combinuatins. alwas becoming and in ond

RESS FABP\ICS.

taste, are largely exhibited. bick lace, grenadine or net, dresses
being made <over whiite taffeta or satin and very often triiiied
witli lieavy whiite appliqué lace and eiumbroidery. A limndsoie
reception toilette is of vhite and black silk: il is cut tuile
fashion, witih a straiglit skirt. of wiite silk triiimed witli two
floiuices of blaek Chantilly lace, and lie tilunie is edged witli tiny
black featliers. Moiré silk is decideldly attractive vlien comis-
biied witli p lain silk, velvet or cloth. In a costume of this
description tIe skirt was of lieliotrope moiré vithl a long double
tunie iof cloti elaborately embroidered in fawn-colored chenille
and eilged witih a deep chenille fringe.

A ricli effect was produced by a new gown of liglit-weight
broadcloili in a soft, Sevres-bltue, made with a tucked vest of
wiite satini anîd witil epailettes, helt and eravat of bllack velvet,
a lainty finish being given by buut-steel bttons and a large wiite
illusion lie.

Fancy vaists arv as munch iii evidence as ever. Separate
waists and skirts are so effective and at tie saie tite so econ-
omicial anid comfortable that woien are loath to relinquisli
theiii; many iew materials. therefore, iii all-over talffet:s, witli
dIra u.v-work, tucks. insertions, cords nid braided elteets are
shoiwn for then. A decidedlv new idea was eibiodied ini a
blouse of red taffeta witli leiitlwise insertions of lienistitehied
linen. Separating tlie insertins fromn lie silk were strips of
black velvet ribbon. resulting iii a combination Ihat vas iuiiisu-
allv effective.

Great partiality is evinced for liand-made effects this Spring,
aid iiany of hie iew silk waists showi an eniormiiois amnoint of
labor, vhicli gives an elaboraite appearance to reilly simple
styles and amateriais. Another new silk dress and waist fabrie
lias bayadère stripes of chenille cords ipon it, witlh leavy cle-
nille lots arranged it irregilar iiiervals between.

There is an endless variety of tie old-ime poplins Iliat have
been revived, among then, a corded poplinette that is partie-
ularly beautiful; poplini otdeliies give a reiarkaîbly stylishî
aippeaieire.

Amllong lite niew filiy fabrics is slown aL mllaterial called
chiffoinctte. that semis to lie a cross between chiffon and Liberty
silk. It i pîrnurable in plain colors andi iii mani priuited
desiîgns, wvilh ofien tn open work l:ce stripe uit is quite an
addition.

A niew effect introduced for evening wear. as rare as il is
beaitiful. coisists of self-coloredt broché silks painted in Ite
natiral tints of thte flowers woven iii tlie silk patteri. It does

ilot tale Imltch imagination t neive how exqluisite i- tle
result.

Before leavinig tlie subject of eveiing gnwnîs it woiuhil niot lie
out of place toi describe a simple but most effective creation of
wviite silk ppiin. 'lie skirt was clo<ely litteil over t.he liip<s,
but sli.:htly dralped at tlie back :îîui eloqed in froit a little to tie
left of lite center and trimimed near lte bottoi wilh a ,raceful
motif of ieep crean lice The cor<zage was dralied t iraiglt
across tle bust ad over the shoulders fell a broad collar anld
revers of heavv lace. There were nio slceves.

Anotlier evening toilette was made withi a long lolînai<e of
spangled black lice over wiite tafTeta, wiile thie skirt wai tof
silk corded with chenille. 'lie coat neck was cius rnidinc :md
iislieil with a gracefilly draied fichumî of chiffon. Chiffon frills
trinmnmel the edges of tlie piolonauise and forned a full tiouince
uipon the straighît skirt.

Ai important brancih of dress materials at this season :Ire lthe
niumberiess coitol ind linlen nvelties ltat have just besten intro-
duced. Their imae iq legion, nid many of theni are comîîîplete
stran.:ers. First misi lie mieniiineil the beautiful piqu ée h1w-
in an iuexhaustible varietv. h'liey are obtainable iii an deired

eight anil witl line or lieavy cords. Many have printed uîpon
tihen the most. tasteful lloril designs, shiwing old-fashionied
rose-butds, dainty wreiths tied witlh gracfiul iow-knmots ind
combining beautiful lilendiigs of artitir colorings. Ii othiers
tIe cords are so arranged as to f rm plaids in soft self-enlored
effects, mauve, yellow, pinik or rili hies and rcds. A new fad
is tlhe ise of silk threads iii the liner piqiués. A white piqué
has a longitudinal stripe of parle liolintrope emîbroidercil in silk,
wiî th lorizoital stripe of vhiite. Anntlier, a dainty green, lins
a clieck formed by crosswise bars of wiite silk. and at the
intersections are cibroiderel tinîy raised stars. Tliese piqués
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will be extensively isedl for the naew-shirt-waists, ais welh as for
entire costimîîies andt sîleparate skiits. Other shirt-waist mnateriails
airc dimilies. Swisses, heavy wiite Iiniens and hIe new chev-
litas whicli this year aire more than iisually attractive.

li the fany zephyr ginglhaims silk enters largely, impartin. ai
pretty gloss and satimy linisi. One pattern is made with a navy.
bitie satin stripe wit IL pliid effect introtce(d by tan, ligiht-
blhie and piaîk, cnningly interwoven. A dainty ginigh1amaîi is
uesigned with iha-bhi and white cheeks, the bie squares
taistuefully eibroidered vith tiny white îlots.

Otier new fabries are phlnneties, tziîne, Dauphine, mou.ucline
and' charmaaing naev printed and embroidered organdies, and
batistes ii both cotton and linien. Phimeties is so unique and so
certai of being mutîcl worn thait it deserves more tliani aI palssing
mention. It is a sheer material resemîablinîg ini texture ine
Swiss and embroidered witli licavy wliite îlots; tliere are
printed upon it, maîoreover, as artistic lloral and conventional
designas cai well be imaginaed. The backgroundiîl is ailnost
Iamviariaibly white, and îupn this dait.y surface the patterns are
iost exqisitely displa, ed. li one example bunîches of pale-

pinc iaid vellow orclids vere carelessly throvni. lia anîothîer
Emîpire wreaths composed of timy rose-bud and forget-me-naîots
vere cuînnigly iaitertwied. A third vas finisled witlh vavy

stripes formaed of branches of coral in a delightfilly realistic
shade.

Moussune, a anew cottoad-iaîi.silk faibr:c, amuiast not he confuased
with moussxeline de toie. as it is ana entirely different material.
The fabric is exqisitely soft and sheeny. One examiple showed
a lengtliwise stripe of a daimty shell pink, along eaci site of

which was arranged tiny loose rosebiails, while between the
stripes were small bunches of smail old-fashionaedl maaoss roses
w'itli fine green tendrils and leaves. This mnaterial will udevelop
into a llost. faiscinating evening toilette aîndul may be obtlainaed in
all the aiewst aild mliost <lesirable combinations.

'Tlie soft-fiaaislied Frencl batistes aire maîost appropriate for
iorninag and aîfternoon wcar. An imported novelty Qlows aI

siiply Made gow of lieliotrope batiste relieved witl a runi
conventionîal designa in white. It vas trimnalaied wit h full. filly
frills of blaek footing and guillings of narrow bhliîk and white
ribbons. Anotlier batiste dress in aipricot waIs prinited vith aI
seroil design in paale-yellow and brown and rather elaborately
trimied in deep écri aice. 'Tlie linaent batistes aare oltîinable
in exquisite costume patternîs, and laîwny are leavil 3 emîîbroid-
cled la white and soft colors. A iew elleet is obtained in one
batiste drezs which looiks ais if it vere made of rows and rows
of imrrow emîbroîilered edging, the illusion being induced by
the clever mode of open worc eibroidery vhich is eiîploîed.
Wavy opei-work or lace stripes particialarly those arranged in
aI dliaigonal anîner are very handsomae.

'Tlie many beauitiful effects in organdies mulîst be seeni to be
appreciated. A whiiite organdy that will be selected for dlressy
occasions is decorated vitlh chenille dots in either large or
sall sires and in every conceivable shade. These îlots are
seemingly very loosely fastened upon the material aindi gives an
airy, Sparinag-like appearance to themn that is most amirable.
Tiese organdy dresses are very aften made over tafletai and
India silk, altlhough a more simple and gracefuîl effect is often
obtained by uising fine lawn or Swiss as aI foundation.

EALY SP1RING GAINITUP\ES.

The oft-repeated question of ho0w to trim' a dress is deserving
of More eairanest attention during these early Spring days than
ever before. Aftcr the claborate Autumnîaîî and Winter fashions
it scelms as if we wouhlîl have becoue aicctstomled to Damae
Fashion's extravaganuces in the îmatter of garnlitures. but the
myriad articles and beautifual effects that aire uised singly and
collectively îupon Sprinîg toilettes aire sunply bewildering, thaoug
altogether char:ming.

'lhe popularity of spangled and jewelled trimings appears
ho rest upona very fiari fouîndations. Tley seemiinîgly adapt
themselves to cvery style of gaîrmaent vith unaausual effective-
ness. Spagles are freely uased lin conjunction vith silver
and gilt heads, as well as with ct-steel and Rhinestone cabo-
chtons. These spangled and jewellel effects aire not onlly shown
lin faicy band trimmîîîingazs but are also suitable for eltire gownas.
Net, nwuxscline and chiffon aire iisually selected for the founîda-
tion material, as .haeir dull lianislh imaparts ana added lustre to the
sparkling emabroideries. A gowna of remnarkable elegance was
fashiined fromt white chiffon îdecoraîtel with a ilarge iloral desigi
of jet and chenille in which was skilfully introduced minute cut-
steel facets and tiny brilliants. Narrow bands of black velvet
stiluded withl steel ouîtlinied the low round neck, and soft. fiutffy
rillles edged %witli brilliants fell graccfally over the shoulers.
Long black gloves gave ana original and maaost desirable finish.

Selloi, this season, %vil] olv one style of garniture be
selected. tlree or four being often comibined; if care and dlis-
crimination be exercised ti clhose soft, harmonious blendings,
the restalt cannot fail to be rihrl and attractive.

Lace will be foud a moost important factor in devcloping
Spring costumaaes. It is emaaployed extensively upon cloth, silk
and cotton fabrics. IandîLsomîae waists are shown completely
covered withli leavy Russian lace li a rich écru toie, which, by
the way, is muîtacl more delicate and gencrally becoming than
pure white. Point le Gne is laîrgcly used auind coames in all-over
effects, it beaiutiful band designas and in edgings. One exceed-
ingly handsoime examtuple of tiis lace exhibits huge bunaîcies of
grapes abouit wlhiclh are artistically uisposcd graceful leaves and
curling tendrils. Irish point and leavy guipure laces aire cx-
tenisively tsel tpoi hie new Spring confections. Particulaarly
pleasinig are tley wlen combitned withli ie samooth cloth or
foulard silk, wlicli this season is shoi ni cidless varieties.

Quite a aaew conceit is the iso of paillettes in jet, silver and
gold uapon point le Venise and Duchesse laces. The paillettes

are so arranged ais to brinig into greater prominence the daintyfioral desigans of these beaitifuil laces. li aI maagnificeit dinner
govnl titis style of decoration vais developed with iost happy
restults. Tirquise-blute faille was tsed for the gown, and
inserted in tlhe stylish flounace skirt were bands of jetted
Duchesse lace. The yoke and sleeves were of the spangled
lace, and an original touach was introduced it a narrow lielio-
trope velvet belt, whicli clasped with ail dill gold buckle set with
amaaethysts.

Lace and net blouses enter largely into the selîcane of dress
trimmaaaings, as do also Berthas and boleros. wvhicli are shown in
iimberless variety. Blouses made of Renaissance lace are
exteaasively used ; when vorn over bright cloth, taffeta or satin
the îlesign is beautifually disphiyed and extreiiely effective.
Iloiitoai laîce appliquéed upon chiffon is decidedly niev and
deservedly popilar. lt comtes li wide dress widths, bands and
Ilotices. 'T'he new blouse designs are fashioned cither high or
low in the neck, and varieties may be selected that aire suitable
for all occasions.

Beautifil net blouses are shown eiibroiîderel with chenille
and spaingles, while a rich, variegated effect is obtained by a
liberal use of bright stoaes. One blouse shows ai scroll design
in ribbon outlined witlh gilt beiîls and sparkling vith tiny
brilliants. A black net is gorgeotas wituh iridescent steel
paillettes into whicli are interwoven amethasts and bits of samaoked
pearl. Blouses aire also made of liavier iiiterials: for instance,
one was of white satin ipoi Vhich was appliquéed réséda silk
designed to represent oak Icaves ana' outlined witla ai fiae gilt
cord. At unuîaasuaal style of garniture tlhat is decidedly dressy is
shaped to fora a large saiilo.r-collaîr, hie ends of whici extend to
the waist in front and formî broad revers. It was made of belt-
ing cloth am a soft pearl.gray, and eambroidered tapon it were
large chenille roses in. white, whaile tiny Rhinestonaes gave the
elTect of sparkling dew-drops. 5ilver threads were skilfully in-
tarwovea in tle leaves, and steis nit fliuffy frills of chiffon
effectively finished the edges.

Chenille fringes and ciibroideries continue to hold a promii-
nent position amîong tIe Sprimg novelties. A new toilette of
liglit-mode cloth lias the entire waist emibroidered in chenille,
forming a fancifuil floral dlesigi whicli combines soft shades of
bluet witli gold. This emabroidery is contnued down the left
side of lhe stylislh wrap skirt and around the entire lower edge.

Roses of chiffon and lace aire applied upon an unique evening
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*Irte- (if mrnir velvt. Another gon n hti apliqueediuln it
Sirgi flowers made litirl k tf tili% tn1ihig, of .,atini ribboln

1 renily epig!t ai l n moutning it tut inîdiate tht cr
tar exceqsiVe Ic 'ratin ( )îOn, a die uf bla k .hilft ht,
tipoi il raised roses of vrK^pe embroi.lered with dill jet and

grosgrain ribbon. Another toilette lias grieftil boiw-kinots
t'ashioned fromt îrôpeam charmingly dlipaised aboit ic skirt
anîtd waist.

Al sortU if runtîttningf patterns are exhibted il spalnales. cien-
illes and bent triiiiinings, as nel a is all uarietie: tif laie.
Nearly all band triiiiiings have famiful oittliines. tiie .traight

edges beint eitirely obsolete. whi.Iethe nlavl aerpette 0tlet t
are both novel and daiitv.

Violet and blte tire appretieitlv tle iost popiiar colors
they are shown in att alinost endl»vari•:t of chenille emtbroid
eries aniid are ied in wliat wotuld seem almtost impossiile ct -
b;niations lit one instance a gi ti f briglit turquoie-bltt nas

elaborately triitmmîîed with baids of ebtenille emîbroidery it ai
bri.-ht shale of bluiet.

h'lie ittttmteroits crystal oritamients are a novelty that ill lie
appreiated by lthe aesthtetie woantt. Chains (f trstal beatl,

ar tised I eiciicle hih slar and iii some iinatantcesb
ainost entirely cover loose biotuse-froits. ('ristal buttons are

itaed ulipon every possible occasion. Somte of these buttons
art extreticlv airtistic. being set iii tirqioi'es, lhinestones,

tnthyltsts, etc.
Ait entirely origiitnal idea liat las been successfully developed

tIis seasoit is lthe tise of lht, stmoott lace bodices and bie

AlRTISTIC El

apron or over sirt effeu;t.s, which w>len noin tu'>er rich eenin>
fabrica prutîtce costifes of striking elegatce.

The. hiptirit3 tif ilibnit i pecreinaiitl, tnd ait tit tie b it seeni
wuith tnue dre efet t liiw lien ied tuinui sott dtmtiit
Sprintg fabries. Ribbon is susceptible of stucli vtried and rtace-
fuI treatment that it holds a unique position. It will be

arrnged into tinty frills. iii scroill desigis ttid iii bow-knt.
Lace atnd net dresses retaiti their poptltrity and tire to

elabortte in thtemselves ilit. tliey nîeed littIe extra adorntitett.
The :klirts are obtintable ins tall thie nîewest designs. with all-

over effects to intlel for th1e naist. Chiffoi dresses ir emle-
broidered w itl jet. silver tnd gold, others have titi gatize.
and ribbont frills arranged uipon then, witlh daiity color iitro-
duetionts of chelnille.

itt.k-and-n bite e Cfects continue to be extentsively shownt.
adtt a mst. beautiful garniture is afforded by bands of wiite

velvet embroitered iii bltick chenille and iet paillettes, w>>hici
voulud muost attractively trimît tut> evenling drebs or a rich sait'm or

velvet reception gownt.
A important ietti wtiiahiys tire the nleck finislinîgs. Sio

imany fanc cllars, tiesi and fluffy bons tire used that ito wotîttunt
can afford to b e nithoutt a vtriety of Iltese daint accessories.
Liberty silk scarfs and retal hce lies give a dressy touci to a
plaini bodice. Satin etolltrs finisied wvith satin bows thait are
soiftly edged w'ith chiffon frills give a omnianu l appearaice tl
ait otlirvise stil shirt-waist. Lace Bertlias and fichus ii
iuniiy beatîifuil lesignis ma% bu n'orn with almtiost aty loua'e-
gownî witli eaiig resitîts.

AP,0D.EP\IES.
BY EM.IA 11AYWOOl>.

. li Ano tnt>' ti.t. a tt..\t. . t-. ttaii A.\i iaRiE iS Si.\'>R.iA .\> t-tu mt.i.:,io.S: iiEaiinE. Li.EtaEs 't'.> itER .'iAY niE ANiEiissEt
c.iaE F T'E Eil n t: oF THE TiE),1ATot.]

T.he detfail r for tei for ofa-pil s or pillons fr easy of ait originasl aid effective chatiracter, )ossessinîg, also. the
chatirs. w'iitlow seats. ottomans, Orientl stools. or other piurposes possibilit% of being atorked in variouns w ays. Onîe of these

to vhicli ai embroidered is qlite a iovelty, tut. lealst So
cishnioni muy be ptit, i as far ias its particular mîîethod is

great as the ieiiand for table concerned. 'Talie a back-
draperies: indecd, the desire . . -ground of t delicate shade of
for making with one's on -abnst an113 mtaterial frot art
liands the tholusantd and tne sua linen to a rie> velvet: dart
thinigs calcutlated o give a hlie baickgrouid only in a soft
cisey home touei, staimiped a harmoiious contrast or in a
w%ith tie indiviuialily of ) deeier shade of the grotimd
worker. is itnow a part of our 7 \ colot. Accetiluate slightly
doilestic ece lonomv. It. iar thle shadows on lthe forms Io

be ioted that. onle, tw'o or, give roundbess wit> ratler
even ilree pillows for one open long-and-short stitcîh.

ctu are far frot bein w>ork tlie veints all on lie sane
enougl to sausf'y lite desires totte, then couch over ail hlie
of the woiain whto is up to otilines a fine cord ailso of t
date in lite fashions of lthe darker sitade ti lit le mate-
day. Onte finds Ctushiuits lit- rials, lavittng a trol thtread be-
esrally Ieapel w'ithteu .1 istutiitel side thecord. Thegold iltread

careles:tess ei'culated to ' adds mucht brilliincv. but it
hl'ow their imiividual merits \ may bc onitted witl houtt detri-

It UIte best advaitaige. Di. ment to lthe result as t whole.
ve'r.'ity is as tutîci a lhw it - For dtrning cither filo or Ro-
i!."c Choi'e of design and color m.a Iloss may be used. or, if
ais hiarminiy, w'liile ricniic- a dillersurface be preferred,
anid simplicity can be blended filoselle, laking two or three
w'itlh the happiest resutts. straids of il. When w%orking
For iakitg up and ftutishimtg _ - n ith more litait ne sti aind of

al ikinds tof mtethotds are 'e' -.~ --- >floss or tiloselle il is far better
a pted:a frils of sattinome- to taie long needleftuls and
times treble iln mttiber. or ora'-.ww. dolble theml, for hlie simple
frills of te tsame nmaterial as reasoi that onfly tlie thickness
'iishion or lining, cord with used is itheit passed throu>gh

loiops ait le corners. mio.s fringe. just. a gallonu to Itile the theleye of tlie ieeille antd conseunl tlrougi te materiil.
jointintg of front atd litintg or on'ly a teaît joining nith corners Antothter point ia that. for iy kind of embroidery ilk lte eye of lthe
.iled in cadi atid alil oif tlhe mcthd<, .re. lit '>î.,t, cheie nedle should ai s be suflicietl laIrge tu carr3 tlie silk casil.
lutantimade t t accord nith anm lpui dei.,nt or malýtt i.tl of itherni e l, ait once becomes impoiverishted ii dragging it
1.1 Il lte pillow is i omuiposel. bai k anid fertih tlhrughiti holt smttaller litait ils natural builk.
h'l.e illustration showiig madeup Iio> represetts a desigt To rettrn tee the iesign> untder tiscuission. Fur lthe simtîplest
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me1t thodî> of cari 13 il it tut it ma1113 be outiliiel oly in ateilà titcl
ti a silk or liax tireat ieavy enough to give it aîullicienit

t.jîaîrattr. Tiis miglt be done un art linien ut some ine.pensive
materil , on rieber stuti an vutIhe of oioarse gold threu thronn U
up with a second outline
of a rich burnt-sienna col-
t.r is very effective. Therc
i itnow to be iad a beauti-
fual iew material of a soft
heavy texture resemîabling
puplii; it is called Arbus-

.abecause it partakleýS of
ti close-ribbed nature of
the well-known tapestries
of that laie. It mies in
i beauatiful shade of cru

.1nl several' othier pale ar-
ti>tic tinits. Th'le material
muîst bc very durabie anid
i., particularly suitable for
tiushais an ieavy drap.

eries. If it shiuld be de-
ided ta work this designu

tu solid embroidery, I
n autild advise the laid Ori-
ental stitchî that. lends itself
s welil to ulnost any large
conventional or semi-con-
veitional design. In case
readers lo nat at oce u- i):sms Yon

derstand the kiind of stitel
referred to a vord of ex-
planation will be of service. First, wihile somle slhuauiin-' is avail-
able it nuast be simple and broad. The silk enployed nay be
ieavy or composed of four or six strands of the liner kinds.
The enbroidery is now laid in stitcles just as long as tle breadth
of the form to bc filled or
he space allotted to a par-

tictl.arslhatde. This donc.
single strands of filo or fine
silk of some kindti are laid
aero s tIhe parts embroid-
ered at equal distances of
about a quarter or a third
of an inch. These lines
are in turn lield down by
tiiny stitches as far apart as
tIhe lies theimaselves, thuis
firmnly securinig the long
stitcees beneath. The re-
suit is beautiful if neatly
execited. and the labor is,
less thaln if done in long-
ant-shot. stiteli. ThUis
mîethodi is munaclh iii lise
iii Oriental enbroideries,
large surfaces being thuîis
covered iii soie of the
iiiest specimens. A final
suggestion for carryinig I -
ont thtis design is to ont-
' e the whole of itin long-
and-short stitcli ; but thtis
method, althougi genier-
ally satisfactory becauise
it is casily handled, pres-

its no novelty to onc ac-
Stistoied to emnbroidter.

The s!econdi design for
Ssofa.-pillow is imorfe con-
ventional in character,
but is, as a inatter of fact, 1
equally well suited for
working by any of thle
nethods already pointed

olt. Parliaps one other Fusms ru
suggestion mtight.be male:
tiat aill the formas iighît bc
.dlied with open lace, stitt.ies being afterward outlnaed vitl
w.hutied card or gold tlread. Notice that thi, cuhion is niot quite

*quare. the .blnig iape is ometimies an agreeable variety.
Before leaving the .,ubject of pillows I would ity tliat I have

S

li

seen lately soie beautifuil specimens in Italian cuit vork oi
white linen motunted tin a itcolor to show the eit work, witlh
a sil ip if the color sion inlg beneath a :iced n lite cord arountd
the edge. These beautifunl pillon s are especiall attractive for a

sumptotis bedroom with
one color rtiinning througli
the decorations, the silk
lining of the I)illow beiig
of tihis particilar color.
The bureau set shouid he
of cuit work to match the
pillow, and the bedspread
and pillow siams nuight
also ilarionize.

h'lie reniaiiiiig illustra-
tiot is a desigm for the
spangle work that is be-
coiig every day more
and more poptular and
whici las already hed
sway in Europe for a
lenigth of tille. That it
lias nuot been taken tupl
more quickly in Aierica.
is dIue iiailiy to the fact
that the smnalil spangles of
variotis shapes that aloie
iake tihis kind of vork

really attractive have not
or.-Pir.r.ow. been very geierally ob-

tainable. Neverlieless,
beautiful little imported

spangles in iany colors and tinly leaf shapqs as well as round
formis are to bc had. together witlh suitable designs for thtis fas-
ciiating and somewliat rapid work. The illustration maakes a
pretty botter or top for a box. The steis maay ie of gold

thread or stemî-stiteled
in silk. As a ruile, gold
thread go2s best vitlh the
glitter of spangles. The
spangles siould bc sewed
down with very fimne sew-
ing silk to match the col-
or of the spangle. Satin
mxakes the best founfdation
for siangle work.

Spaiglc work is pecuil-
iarly adapted for photo-
gCraph frames of ail kinds.
The desigis uaauy be sim-
ple or elaborale. of miany
colors or of one. Rich
Renaissance scroll work in
gold threadi maay bc imtro-
duced vitlh excellenit ef-
fect. Ribbons with bow-
knots cuita be made witlh
round spangles, either
gold or of red, blue, helio-
trope or green laid close
together and outlimned vith
gold tlhreai. Two or tlre
sizes of rouiid spaigles
are needed to give the
best efTect. the tiniiest bc-
ing placed at the turns
of the ribbon. Spangle
wtorke ist be expeuted
in a frane; in the hands
i's aot possible to place
spangles viti the desired
accuracy. A litile bit of
vax slouald le kept handy

JS. to streigthaenl the silk
and prevent the spangles

m.ojrren. froua cutting it.
Ordinary sewing silk,

altholiugh frequenitly uised,
is too coarse anld d1etracts froua the delicacy of the work. If
the proper filme ailk ib not at hand the ordinar kind may bc
split, tihm, securinlg the fineiess and delicacy etseitial for this
daiity st3le of work.
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broad piece of soft ribbon atrouind thle neck, fast-
ened it front with a sIl i tukile of aI reat
nullipificenice as thle ownler ennl :itord. OIf thec

- A n neck this stock looiks for all the world like ablt. t is t around fromt the front, crotitd
- in theL backi and fastenled in front wvith thle

buickle. Those of turquoise-blute ribbon lhaveilt: Atrris-rtî Vau-s otr I elmrtos Iotise decorations a duillgold bickle sttuded wit h tturqIuoies: those of ribioliseetms to he Ite btest f:d amllonig, artisticalliy inclined itmaidenîs. it anv of the iew sades of plu t or red have biuckles.1ut't now there appears to be a perfect crÂze fori this sort of ornamieited with aimtethysts or- gariets, amd su ont. A sortthing. and every girl who ins a roon of ier own wishes to itave stock of this kind is iinîîitely iore becoinig to younig andil so decorated. Nor does thIe desire end iere: one root so old alike thain the stiff Ieck.dreqing' wlichi was in such highbeaitilled, tle whole ioise <oies under the ban. A Bos- favor only a few iotitls ago.ton gir) artist ias painted the frieze for lier situ <v and has
designed lthe letters in the st le of thle old ilinninated imissals Giit.s wnto Go MUct ir'o Socic-r find crepe scarfs of daintywitii a wealth (if ornameniitation and tra'erv of tle initial colors very tisefiul and becoiiig additions to their theattrecharacters. Sutch a frieze %u oul bu Ie ond th le reaci of inar- and evening waists. The scarfs are about ekithteetn iiciies in)tistic or iipecmtiotis mtîortals, and tiev muîtst content tliten- widtit and at least two yardsand I half loig. and becoming tilikeselves with miiolified Gothie letters, artistic as to color or to old and youing. A scarf of this sort serves two ptrposes.formt. 'l'ie inscription shotildi be appropriatle to the place il fills giving considerable waîirmti over the siotlders and ciest antand should wander arotind tlie frieze witiiotit punîîîettiotion, in keepintg a very lighît gowi frot becoingiiig soiled by a diark wrapthe old. Engli or Germait fashion. It. is easy to find atpt that iiay be put over it. 'l'ie scarf shotild be spread ont overquotations for libraries. imtisi roois and dining-roois: even the ciest, the ends crossed beiiind and Ilen riioigit to the leftthe iti;i ablised I lomte. Sneeti iu.Ie." o idreary when side iii front and thtere tied in a loose knot. The coat is eaisilvworkied tu worsteds or pierforated cardboard. i.s, gloritied when it slipped over this and readily reimoved.is displayed im quamit Gothie letters around lthe frieze of a living
root. ''ie owners of a barming counry-huse in New Jersey Gimu.s Wito Aa 'î'1o iE 3Aian duîrinîg this year will doibtare liaving tlieir inme plentifuillv ornamteited by inscriptions. less be interested to kniow tlîat the imîost desirable weddinii gown'l'ie iimiig roomt ha2ts a wooden ceilitg, and across eacli liige is haid-eimbroidered. To lie just tie thing lthe work shotid beblackened rafter in Gothic characters runs aL biblical text done by tie prospective bride ierseif. h'lie hnlîdsottmest. ireaddresseI t< imiembers of lthe hLouselhold. " Childrein, obev yotr worked in eliier a conventional pattern or in orange blossomîs.parenIts, ' Fathers provoke not. your clildren to wnaii. If the design is a strictly conventional pattern. pearl beads iiavServants. bu obedient lu tem that tre your masters," Ye be used witl appliqti6 or stiteli emtbroidery. Whiite satin affor<dsiasters, forbear tlreatieiniig,." ilisbands. love votir wvives," opporttunity for sweeping sprays of orange blossomts. OtîlitteWives, reverence ye your h'usads." 'ie billiard roomî of these oit wliiîe initsnueline de wie, eut thetmt out, witlh sharp scissorslthe samte htoitse has a dtill-greein wNall oit wlill iliclosed in and apply vitlh fine silk colching cords to the satin. The stemsilhiminated scrolls, are inscriptions relatmig to play. Next aitd leaf veins shoul be traced ouit in these cords. 'lie staien.sSuimmuter. say the two grown dauglters of the houselold, who, shiould be worked in white filo, autt other feattres imity li.by the wayv vorkedi otut :ll tiese itseriptions. tIhev will devote toteltcd it witht silk aiso. rte breadthis of satin should be ei-tieiiselves to ornaienting, the othter rooms and lte sun-dial. broidered over tightly fraied liglht-weigit muîttslin. WVlen fin.

ishted it will be nec'ssarv to paste lthe work oi the back, but titisI- Wot.n Saxn -iii.r -nît S-rFitNt SEx is to lie left nothing shtotild bu v.ery ligltly done, for eiibroidery whichi is to liang ittwvhich it cain laint etitirelv as its own. A laite inroad tiade oit folds slotiuld iever bu stiff. If thr: gown be inuusaxdine de soieils preserves is the adoptioi of lthe dress suit case as ait article instead of satin or silk, the orange blossomts shoild be eibroid-asoliutelv idispensable Io the w'ardrobe of a well-dressed girl. ered in fill featlier-stitch w'itih ptre-white iO. It will ie neces-It is mîost certainly utsefui. anîd now, tianks to the discovery of sary to stretcli the ?aousseline de Noi in l a framte withotit backii.somte bright girl, all the othters have tliem: and they veemenietly This can bu done by first binding the edges with corded litentdeclare tliat tiey are at a loss to kiov hov tiiey ever did with- and lacing it witli cords over lite franme bars. A wedhing gownoUt, tihei. 'i'lhe case is t.ticli iore rooiy than lthe ordinary ouglt to be a decidedly individtial affair, and nothin will mattîketravelling bag. 'upies ito greaier spaceand is equally liglî. it iore lovely and personal tuan niteeilework decoration. Jt isFor a short trip over-mlielt or even for a fev <ays it will hold possible to emîbroider a tulle veil, but this requires the mîostall lthe clotit-ii and toilet articles litat one visites. There is exquisite workmaniiishtip.
nothimg better for transportin anî evening gown. It is just
long and dccp enotugi to ihold lthe caireftilly- foied gown ini Tua M. A iAGE.E Guii.'s 310-riin'v be interested toplace wiiot crushiir. In lthe imajority of cases there is a stiff know about ait exlitîsite cloth for a we'ciitliiig breakfast. ILba'k. whieb <atit lie reioved and puit. oit tue dressing-table shouhl be einbroidered witi ait orange fruit and tiower design.wlei iecessary and tilted unp witli ail toilet articles. Of cutrse, and striking contrast May b: liait by emihinroiderintg the fruit attiltese articles miay be reimoved and others pit in thteir places leaves witlh white cotton and the blossomus in white filo. Thisif lthe fair owner has a preference for ier own belongings. wuulid seei in keepiing witi the idea of the rarity and daintinessof orange blossomîs. ''ie fruit and leaves shouild bu laid overFoît 3AEîx:t 'rins BMu'iitn:E LAmi' and candle shades Iow so froi side 1o side wtih lines or stitches about anit eigihti of ntipoptiiur parchment paipPr or ordiitary water-color palier. cuLt to inch apart. rowvs at rigit angles, and thei long stitl/hes slîîtiîithe regæîred shape and fasltened wilh the timy brass clsps used bu alterniatelv woven ilito tliemt. 'The work is ustialili kntowin asto hohld ianuscript sheets toetlhier, is the best. material. Most " Queen Anie darnig." Wlien the surface is covered the forinof the iewet of these siades have coitiiious desigis. with shoul be ouliied in'siple otîlitte stitlchi. ''le lenves iay leiborders varing mi deptli and more or less elaborate. For these veincd over the dainîig, ttts strengtiening il. 'T'le stemi shoutlddecorations ti' amniliie Ives formn the best imediuiu, as opaque bu worked in sketcliy.outtlite stiteles and should bu strong incolors -ive onlv i ilotciet. iuitiiv effect and anilne colors iay effect. If tsed for a center-piece, the border shotuld bu oit thebe dilited to the faitest possible tints. liem. The threads for the line of Ihe hein shouîld bu irst drawn

atl the emibroidery ldone and the Item ýurned and lieistitcheiI-r wa.ls Sots TiNiE nEaonE T.t.Eus couild persuade womîen last, in order that the work oit the hei shall not appea' ot ltheto give up the little iarrov belts litat they liked so well for tlie wide wrong side of the cloth. Suci designs can aiso bu most, beauti-crisi belt of silk or satmn whitits ha me buckle; but, true to fully emtbroidered in colons witli silk. Ii this case work thetlheirtinattirewheii thevdid adopt thecruîsh beltithey would weanio oranges in French knots. Let the knots grow thin towards theotier waist ornamtuent. Indeed. tins style of girdle ias grown center and leave the linet altogether uncovered for the higiso popular that it emîbraces feiiimity- itot only IIIouît lte w'aist light. Use IhrCe sihtdes of yellow auin also onte or two ofbut about the neck as well. One of lte latest fads is to wear a yellowisi brown. LAFA TETT XCLA IVS.
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LESSON No. 1.-STItAW BlAID AN

Faey straw braids vill be extensively
employed during the Spring anl Sum

3 mer. 'i'leir use ahds considerably to the
labor of naking bais. but wheni a fine
efTeet is souglt, tIhe dificultv of the weaves
empfloyed to attain it should not be re-

garded. 'Wire fraines are invariably ehosein for braid hats; in
fact, all fraties for Sunnmer use iîre made of wire, their liglhtnless
and flexibility niaking tliei superior to lthe buckramî framnes for

airy headgear.
li bralidinîg a lait begini

lite aick. withI te end
of lte braid a little ii
froi Ile edge (if the briii.

S so tihat the braid mayîv be
madie to follow tIe oui-
line easily. Sew rouind
and rouid lthe siape to

pleted, sew lthe crown in lace, flat and
smlooti, usiig as few stitelhes 1s IOS-
sible. MNiany mi.lliners mîtake and apply
tie crown first and thei cover lthe brims
and sides.

It is quite possible that only after
te repeaied trials will success be achieved.

TE 1 ''lie work is tedious and the amateur
mnay have to take il apart when not
welil donc, until a satisfactory result

D SilItlED IIATS. is att•dned.
Il maaking fancy shirred facings of

tulle or other tissues now in vogue, turn under the edge about
lialf au inch for a heading and shirr it. two to two and a half

1 I1iS-RATiOs No. 5.

times the mieasurement of the brim being required for the fac-
iig. More of tulle than of nwusseline or chilTon is needed,
because it. is softer and crushes more easily. 'Tlien plait
or gatlier the fabrie at tle base of the crown, tle edge

IL..USTiATION No. 2.

lte crown, witli verv long stitches oit the inside aid short ones
on Ile outside, holding te braid lightly so that il, wiii readily
conformi to lte curve of the brinnii miaikiing lthe rows overlap
e:ch other sliglitly. (llustration No. 1.) Someitimes verv rougit,
coarse braids becomne too brittle to bend. To prevent. their
breaking and to make thein more ilexible i. is necessary to
damipen tiei while the sewing is in progress. The loose edges
of vide brtid frequentlv stand up after they have been applied
to Ilte shape. 1In such a case a Ibread may lie run throuigli
eaicl ilpstandtlinig edge, thougi it should not be drawni tight
en r o lgh C to
produce al
tif or pinich-

ed effect.
Th'le top) of 7M'E

the crown is
madle by it- "
self. Tura n
unlder the
enid of thle
braid ini a
poivt and
thIenl sew
round aid
muaiid jtu't as
ini 1miikinig a
la pt iai a t,
roildingm ani

plait in lte
braid to forai
a perfect
(lisc, whici
inakeaslarge
or as siall ILLUSTnAT:OS No. 3.
as the Siaplme
requires, letting one row of braid extenid beyond the edge of the
brimi to laip over tlie side. (Illustration No. 2.) Whei com-

ILLUSTRATiON No. G.

ILi.tTn.rTIO\ No. -.

being covered by lte lining. If desired, severa! rows of
sirriig Iay be made at short distances Ipart beyomd the
heading, remaemibering always to lake short stitches vleu

s li r r ii g
shcer mate-
rials and to
use bitton-
hole twist for
thle Sewinr.

. , Drape d or
straw braid
crowns are
combinied

Wl 1.1 ~with shiirred
brimts ii
m:.ny of lthe
niew alits,
tulle and
otier dia-

Ii..UsTiti.TioS No. .1. philous tex-
tiles being

used for steli brimas. It is impossible to give instructions for
draping a crown. The drapery is always arranged on a rice-

It.rUSTnATION No. 1.
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net founilatioii and both experience and taste mnust colite to lthe
milliner's aid to prothlice tit artistic efTeet. 'l'he same miieiisure-
ment of the shirred brim is talken for the material as for the shirred
facing. First join the ends of the naterial. then fold the width
in lialf. Mark vith pins or thread the center of the front and
back of the briiî ami again the center of each side and pin the
douîbled imlaterial to each poiit thuls sured. 'l'le begii to
shirr the imaterial at the doubled edxge for a heading. Slip the
brim betweei ie t vo layen of naterial to tle leadiig an1îd tieu
shirr over the t lirs vire. (Illustration No. 3.) Shirr similarlv
over the other wires. anffd thuii gatier ilie edges to the base o(f
tlie side crowni. To mnake tuciek shirrings, fol tIhe material over
each vire aboit a quarter of ai inch ani siirr as befoie.
ýIlliustration No. .1 1

A stylisi anId iiitcli admired tinisht for a liat is a iiarrow quill-
inig of chiffon or tulle. ''ie material is doubled and gathered
simply along the ceiter and thei sewed at the edge. Aniother
admirable way to cover a brim is 10 towist very iarrow, flexible
straw braid aromnd the wire or apply it plainly or else plait
or gatier lace the widti of the brim over il, tackinig the lace

AILLINEX? FOP

The se'ectioi of appropriate millinery for the e:îly Sprinig
moiiths is decidedly dillicult. All initerest lhas beei lobt in event
the late Winter li.s, mid. beside, they are apt to aipear a little
pasé, as fashiis, more thian anythinîg clse, are liable to suddent
chaiges with or even withoit the sligltest retison. Then, again,
tihere is a natural iesitancy to ruslinîgi in the liglit Siuin mmery
creations on these fresi cool days; so the subject now to be
conîsidered is lte iuiobtrusive but dainty demi-sai.wn hats that
are showi in beautiful profusion. A becominig hat or bonnet
certainly adds more to a woinan's appetrance thant anty otier
sin gle arti-le of outtloor apparel and conmseuttimly shiouid be
selected with great care as to shape, color and geieral fitness.

Ilats is season show a mnarked teidency to return to the
becoiiniîîg lownward cant of last Sumtiter, and thus alford a
welcomie shade to the eves durin-g the briglt Spring days. 'Tite
iats, when tilted forward, atre more easily wori by the vast
majority than lte flariig, fly-awaîy etTects .o mticih iii vogue
during the WVinuter. Toques in fibre cloth atd c-tunningly wovent
straws vill be extensively worn with both morniig mid after-
noon toilettes, while tlle liats are chosen for theatre and
reception wear.

The tulle iat is deserving of imicli cousiderationi iLis unuîitsti-
ally artistic and has a ilumffy graceful elTect that can be obtiinied
in no other material. One beaitif:l tu,.i lehat w-as faslioied
with a smnall roumd crown and tur il ui brim upon the turban
style, the wiole beiig imade of smnad tuck-.shirrinîgs that induiced
a soft, rullied appearance. Tw istetd pieces of the tuile formed a
bow at the center of the front, and throuigh it were tirumst two
orinments u ith cuormous jet tops and atiber pins whichi fur-
nislhed all the decoration necessary. This seeminmgly simple liat
requircd Livetwty ards of tulle in ils consariietitin and several
days of most tedious labor. A smnalil hat of white 'tulle was
covered with jetted black net and trimîîîmed wîith long feather
effects made of steel paillettes and cauglht upon the lat to the
left, of the center with a large cut-steel and IRhinestone buckle.
Dainty soft tones of tulle are selected and embroidered with
steel, goid or silver or oftet brilliantly je ' Pale-bliue tulle
sl)arlling with tmiyriads of tin'y ltinestones wu .nislied with
two soft white featithers artistically arranged in fronti, andul runî-
ninîg up the stem of the feathers were narrow black ve!vet
ribbonis upon which were fastened at regular intervals smi:all

lhiiiestoae btiekles.
.aunty little toques of velvet cata suitably be worn with

almltost aiv costumîte and wlten graceftilly draped and simnply
finislied n iti qutills, plumes or flow ers are uiversilly becom-
ing. Tliey are designied to ic tilted sligltly forward or
fastened beiind the large fluffy Pompadours that still retain
tieir poputlarity. Purple is exteisively chosen for toques, and
wlen triunîîîed with large buniclies of realistic violets and white
tulle and worin with one of the new purple walking costumes the
effect is extremely tasteful and stylist.

Flowers iave blossomed forth agaii in the greatest profusiont,

here and ther" to tite covered vires. (Illustration No. ,.

3Iilliners' antd plain folis of velvet and satin are muci inî
vo-gie, but utnless arranged by fingers professionally deft tLhey
are likely to mar the effect of a iat otlherwise satisfactorily
trimmîuîed. Ail folds ire cut in bias strips, aid vihent il is ieces-
sary to male a joininîg in the strip thite eiids mutîst be put together
so tihat the shalrp poutits come aut opposite eids wheni the tmatett
rial is laid face to face. Once the joininîg is male the poits
muîîtst exteiid the depti of the sean beyond the edges. (ilhi-
tration No. 6.) For a narrow, plain fold a three-utuarter inîcht
stril) is cuttt, and for a wider one a one-inch strip. ln sewint
lite fold the edges of lie velvet Aouild met, anid the sewin:.
shouild be with stronutg cotton in large over-alîu-over stitchte-.

h'lie folds may be placed utinderneith a brim or atrounmîd a
crownt.

For a milliiners' fold the strip should he t ii te ami a
lialf wide. Botih edges shtould be turnted iunier: thent the lower
edge is lapped over the tipper and .ip-.stiteditu to it very care-
ftuilly. illustration No. 7.) Not a single stitci shotul how
oitside the fold. p

EArL? SPPING.

atu. after lthe >tilT effect,, so iiticli employetd during the
Winter, tieir grate tnid adaltability are more appreciated than
ever before. Fuchlî,-ias, violets, bluets. crysaintlhenitmms. popliies
and toses, -opied with Ite utumost iidelity to Nature, ulmingle
their lovely lies witli bîunhelies of rich green foliage nd u oi asette,,
of velvet amid tulle with deligltful impartiality.

Quite a Iepartuie is înoticed this seison in the extensive ise
of fur dutlrinîg the early Spring nonths. It is combined vitlh
lice and tulle, and lte associatiaon of these filhnîy fabries gives it
quite a Spring-like totuclh. A toque of this description was wornt
with a gown of light-gray cloth embroidered witlh cheuille. 'Tie
small brim was of cliunchilla, with a crush crown of spangled
gray tulle, while high above il nkodked l single dark-red roee.

A new coutceit in the way of artific:al flowers that docs not
make the slightest attempt to represetnt Nature are the huge
French roses-about is large as a satucer-that have been lately
introduiced with great effectivenmess. Thtese roses aire obtained
in the very latest and newest shades and tire often made of a
combination of silk and velvet; and, as ta rule, one rose is about
as mich as aun ordinary iat cai accommodate.

Witi the first Spring breezes ribboit als returnied as a trim-
minitg. and it imay be p-urchased in plain or two-toied efetis.

stripes or chelcks. Gauize and velvet ribbons are also shown ini
great variety. and wien arrangedinto large graceful bous
provide al] the trinmning iecessary for evet dressy iats.

ilats madue of strips of felt aud chentille or fauny weaves of
>aitin-finislel straw tire mmost videly used for ear]) Spring wetir.
A very artistie liat vas of tiny folds of black taffeta iinterwoven
w ith heavy chenille cords. About the crowmi was simaply dis-
uosed a scanty drapery of black satin antique, liied with white
taffeta and loosely tied in front in a kit thtrougi which weîe
thrutst two curlinfg white quills. Fluiry whtite chiffon rosettes
rested upon the lair uit the bat.

A most effective disposal of tulle is seen in a carriage hat of
black satin. 'Tihe large flaring brim is facel witi white tulle
Iinely shirred, and tiny pink rosebuds are arranged upoit a
bandeau and rest. upon the liair. Large soft plumes give the
requisite height, and broad strings of tulle are tied coquettishly
at the left side.

Another picture iat is of tuiclkel ieliotrope net trimmied wilth
a liglhter shade of chiffon and a dainty profiusioi of violets and
wtith a long shaded purple feather extendiiig across one side
and aroituld the iack.,

'lie wvalking lut is as mnuch in evidenuce as tiurig tihe Winter.
It is so exceelirgly tseful and appeairs in such variety <'t
shapes that everyonme ean obtain soimething suited to lie
particular style. An Englisi walking hat with a rather Iigh
square crown, aroutind whieh is draped black-aiid.lwhite stripedl
siIk, is fintislied with two lonig black quills and wori very fuir
over the face. A hat of such neutral slhading and fatshioied
upon sucli a simple plan cai bc wori with any tailor suit and is
most appropriate for shopping and early miioriinîg wear.
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Btire brimtis imide of tiiy overaitped feaitliers are quite an
iinovation titis seaison aud aire very well adapted for cool Spring

laiys. in hIaits of tits styIe the criown'ul is of mixed straw, silk or
nuet. Ii one tutriiaii two beautitul lieri breasts formed the
rouIdIlinîg brim. îîanl c' rded gray taITeta wauis faslionued ito ut futll
draped crown. 'lhe only triiiiiing wa :uis alorded by a silver
buckle set wîiti aiethivsts, whici held ii positioi a bitd-of-
Parailise plume. This hat was set -quarcly utpol the hiel,
mîîaking it rater a severe tholiugh uiiusuiaîlly attractive style.

Decidedly pleasin.u is a newv Spriig, bat of s:tini straw witlh a
Taic crown of red taifeta eibridherel wviiii low-knîots in
cheuille. It il ares slighitly at one side and a broad black breast
curves about the brimle, whiile aî flat velvet rosette iiadte witht a
velvet covered cord arranged to form a lar-je cote-shaped
center gives an original 1inish. This style of rosette is uliques-
tiuunably irtistic.

Clarming combiiationis imiy be eífectel by the liberal use of
lace, Ilowers and the iiiiimerons e.xquisite jeiwellel ormiiîenits
now exhibited iu wonderful variationis. An example of thtis is
shown iii a sailor sliape of bluiet straw whici lias the top of tle
crown covered with a brillianît ornamient that reindlous one
somiewlatt of a pagoda. It is drapled about the crown witli
miroir velvet covered wvith rows aniud rows of narrow frilled lace
in a leep siile of écri. F.anî-like eTets of velvet edged w«ith
lace decorate tlie front and lre brouglt together it the center
with a large brilliant butterlly.

Maiy large liats tiis yeur uare to be worn Itat upon the heiid
withouît a tilt in anîy direction. Tlhisis ratlher a dillleult style, and
so will nlot be genîerilly adoptei, as a softer, more graceful
eTeet is more becominîg to the averatge womtan. A large
ilat luit of mode straw is made wiIth a gathered crown of purple
velvet covered with frills of crean chilîTon, simple decoration
being aiorded by tii enormous bow of uncut purple velvet.

Whlole liats uare fasiioniedl. from chillon and are quite a fad of
the hour. Many are made shirred upon wire frames, w«hile
olliers have full draped or gatihered crowns with soft " floppy "
brills of accordion pliting. The usual trimmiiiintg for lits of
thtis description is altorled by gracefil ribbon bows, through
whicl are m several fancy jewelled or enanelled pits.

lu nemarly ail of the niew Spring hats a facinîg of a contrast-
inig color is selected. Straw laits ire male witi double bruits
of differently shaded striw or with siooth facings of moiré,
velvet, or, more oftenî, full chiffon or tulle eftects.

Red roses give life and a warm color schene to a black sailor-
hat Iinishtedl w«itli a white chip facing. Thte large, richi roses
foru a complete wvreath about the hat, with a large noddintg
rose and bud to give heiglt. Wliite cli<onx rosettes caughît
with Rhinestone cabochoins ire deftly arrauged uider the brim.

Ratlier odd1( and interesting is a shepherdess hat of golden-
browni strawt', iwhiiel is softly lined with shirred chilton in .
delhcate cori yelldw. Two brownî ostricli feathers shadling to a
dainty yellow encircle the liau and are fastened iii front under
a large tucked rosette of white satin antique. Yellow roses
are arraiged uider the brimt. Aiiotlier Spring fancy is et-
bodied in the bats made entirely of flowers aid foliage. One,
a turbai shape, lad the rolling brii of tinly overlapped rose
leaves witli theu crowun of piik blius, Vlile a full-blownî rose
gave leiglt andiî linîish to onte sidue. Another was a toque of
violets iii all the larmoni ous purple tones, the onfly triiming
being tiorded by ai enoritous buuicli of violet leaves that foriied
a pompoii at the side. li a iat, made of crinkled cerise rose-
leaves decoration was afforded by a full chou of white chilfoi
anîd vings of crea lace.

A unique comtbiiatiim wvas presented in an evening bonnet in
wflich the crown was of gold lace and the brim of bluet r>se-
leaves, completion beiug given by tiny wite Mercury wigs.

An attractive Spriig hat of liglit-gray satin straw !S shaped
iii the Duchesse style. Thie drapery is of dark-ruby velvet
out of whici rise several white plumes. A couple of chrysan-
tliemums nîestlingi against the lair add to the general elfeet.

'To a very large exteint boniets have been abanudoneud for
theatre aid evening iiw.ar, and innumerable hair ornanctits have
beenî introduced to talke their places. Somne are really beautiful,
but otters-fashioned out of lieavy combinationis of lace, ribbon
and feathers, outspreadinig anid upstanding-are little shiort of
aibomîina:itionîs. Really graceful and becoming is a single coq
featlher in black or white tiat curls back gracefully and is fas-
teited in front with a jewelled pin. Tie cifect iiduiced by thtis
style of ornament is particularly striking, ad len vorn to the
theatre is too simali to obstruct the viewv, as do the nuiimerous
tall aigrettes that have been mcli affected for several seasons.
Another favorite enbellishmiiient is a butterfly made, of real lace
mesring not more tian four ilches froiî the top of one wing
to the other, w«ith its edges exquisitely wrouight with tiny jet
iail-heads and Rhinestones. The body of the butterily is also
of jet, w'ithi tiniy jewelled eyes.

Pretty twiste 1 and wired bows of satin, velvet or iii tinselled
effeets atre yothfuil and clarmning, and whien a soft aigrette is
added they are both stately and dressy.

Ilats coustructed of both heavy and filmy laces aire ai-
othier popular novelty, and '«lien trimmiied with rich vel-
vets, llowers and plumes result very pleasing'ly. An exquis-
ite creation is fashioied of heavy Russian lace in a deep-écrn
tint, and uponl it are massed realistic bunches of clover blos
sois anîîd dainty clover leaves, while lluiTy chiffon rosettes with
amilethyst centers are artistically disposed upon it.

DESCRIPTIONS OF NILLINERY PLATES. (PAoi.:s l359 ANi) 360.)

FIGUnE No. 1.-LADIEs' PicTURE JLAT.-Veuy dressy is the
effect produced by this large lit of mlîode satini. It is worn
tipped stylishly forward, and soft curling brown phlues are
gracefully arratged to give becominig breadthi across the front.
Yellow jonquils are massed iii artistic profusion betwcei the
plumes and complete a iost charming color scheine.

FiouRE No. 2.-LiEs' SAi.oR Il .- Triimmed sailors arc
as mnuiehi anit accepted fact nowadausys as the plain effects thuat
have been in vogue so lon1g. Gray satin straw is used in the
luit liere illustrated, and soft draperies of taffeta silk in shades
of light and dark bilue are deftly ai.ranged about the crown
anud finislh in a chou at the ceniter of tte fronut. A unique
effect is produced by sprays of forget-ime-nots artistically
tacked alonîg. the folds of the silk. Titis style of leat may aîp-
propriately b '«orn with a lighut Spring tailor gown.

FIGuRu'. No. 3.-LAttES' WALKING IIAT.-Coairso straw voven
into a very heavy mîeslh was selected to develop this beconing
hat. About the low, oval crownu is lighitly wrauppied a fold of
silk, whichi is catuglit withi a brilliant buckie in front anîd ends
iii tall dog-eared effect at the left side. A large bunch of
apple blossois affords a dainty and effective uinist.

FuouR No. 4.-LAiEs' SuIEPuîuEnss IiAT.-A beautifutil
effect is achieved hy this dainty slteplierdess liat of leliotropo
straw. It is shaped with a quaint do nîward dip at the
frouît and back and ratler broad and sliglhtly flarinîg sides.
Ileliotrope satin ribbon and a gracefiul bhîunhi of yellow and
wiito narcissuses afford the necessary decoration.

FuGuREp No. 5.-LamEs' ToQuE.-Taffeta silk skiÌfully mta-
niplated over a becoiiiig toque shape was used in the develop-
ment of thtis hat. The only decoration is afforded by a large

buunci of beautifully shauded poppies that nod gracefully ligl
above the low draped ci owi.

FmouRE No. 6.-LAn.:s' TAFFETA lLvîr.-Decidedly simplu
yet most effective is this cliarmiiig lat of golden-brown c
taffeta. The soft gatheredl brim and full Tain crown iare
separatel by a wreathu of sliadel pansies, vlile .jetted quills
give height and finish. Thte hat will prove very serviceable
anîd mtay suîitably be w«orin with alnost any costume.

FcratE No. 7.--LAn.:s' ToQUE.-Purple velvet and blue silk
ire daintily combiied iii thtis stylisli toque. Thie silk whiclh
is used for the crownut is artistically arranged in rosette ellect
at the sides and caught wili a jewelled cabochon. Massed
highi tow'ard the baek are realistic buinches of violets.

FrGUrE No. 8.-L.uuEs' ToQuE.-One of the latest Spring
conceits is illustrated aît thtis ligure. Dainty primroses taste-
fuilly shiape the smail brim, while the crown is composcd of
overlapping leaves. A full bow of velvet ribbon is tte only
decoration needed to givo an elaborate effect. This diminu-
tive toque will be fouinl exceedingly dressy for eveinizg w«ear.

FIcuRE No. 9.-LADIES' LARGEa ILT.-A white chip hiat
fashioned '«iti a low crown and worn well forward is
beautifuîlly trimitîed with a large black plume wlhich curves
gracefully about thue left side. A pictuiresque effect is pro-
duced by the artistic arrangement of dark-red gertiumîs.

FouuR No. 10.-LAmEs' Fi.AnE Irr.-Thiis charming hat,
whici flares becomingly it the left side, is fashioned in the
very latest mode. It is of hieavy straw elaboraitely trimmed
witi Liberty silk and large biunelies of black and gold butter-
cups. Large silk pompons and graceful sprays of soft green
foliage provide a decorativo finish.
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NEW IINDERGARTEN PAPERS.
Br SAItA M I LL K lltBY, Atrilot or - Kixnxauxiri i :

No. 3.-HOME WORK AND PLAY FOR MARCH.

"cLt ite couie iii! Let ie comle in!
Softly tappiig, s:ys gentile Springii,
let me cote iow.:ind sooan I will we:,r.

1y pretty iw ires, all grt.n aid fahi.
A pale green triiinied with the(, prettle.,towe.

Tlat lut kecpiig for April's chisteitg hwer.
It ias plnîîes of wile ind dots of goli.

Aid biitelics of lilac in overy fold;
There are circles of bhio in the shaded .teens,

WVithi little gold points peeping over thie rims:
Oh, the daintiest, dress yon may ever behold.

Is the oie I will wear whie I 'i siearce a iitblit h tIti!
And lIe very air wvill softly t:ree,

A hi isper sweet tliIg tif iy fire i tut- dre% '

in advaite of the mtîost maethodicail lotusekeeper Mohiier
Nature(is aliready planning lier Spring houseeleaing. Wht
a task >he appears to have, with lealless trees to be clothed iii
tew greeni dress, limuis te awaken frot, their icy sluiitbers,
browi tields to be clanîged to a iotîssy waviig carpet, and
unsi4igltlv rubbish everywlhere to be disposed of-in fart. a ibare
earthI to ie mlaude into a beautifiul one ! If the loisekeepetr's
aist wver, e * reat and lier iaterials te ail appearante so uin-
iromisi , or the transformation te comie, how lier heurt woul

siuk witiii lier! Not so with Molther Natuîre. Silenf!v sie
<alls lier forces (of wind and rain and sunshine to lier aid, and
at the 1irst. touches lipoi the waiting ptilse of thigi's the ihuiulei
'omiîeiniig is aiwakenied and the leart itirobs of lite begii tleir
work. Everywhere this force is felt, this, woidierful throih tif
new action and freedom. 'le child, hecause his nature is still
-imple and in unity with lithe great wor<l of growing things,
feels it and becomes restless. To plluislh him for his restless-
ness is to tIo violence Io cause and effect for whici lie lias iti
responsibility. Ie is joosand bulbbling over witf h anîimal
spirits just. l-caise lie too is alive. and growing witli til the
otlier rowinig tings aroud iii. Ile liears

.\ wnderful tratiping of fiîle fit,
oite fuked up snutgl atd .,tled below.

A coverlet of wid-woven snow,
Wiere tiey've ieped .111«i tite'ed fall VIWmter lotie,

For the first Spring day :nd fle blue bird's sonttg.

NoXw t he swallows fly ltoimle to Iuhe old brownî shted.
.\nd thei robilns biild on the hotgl icvcluethl,
il lut frot the mîtoild fromibinss and ti.
Iilo«otiii atid ruinir and li iifold.'

.l ay the older person, too, seek to get in fotch with Nature,
and, instead of repressing the child, endevor with himîî to enler
inte the joyotuisless tand imlystery of the ever wonderful, recîur-
ring processes of Spring. This ionth we will talk of wttind,
stiîisliie and rain, ftlree forces nowe at. work briiging the Spring.

One of the first of the forces at work vith Mother Natire
h lier Spring liouîsecleaniiig is the wind. Froebel ii his mttotier-

play book calls partictlar attention to the winîd uitier tIle suîb-
ject of the weather-vane, and believes tliIt ithe child yet. îuiable
fto speak can have its interest awakented in tiis plienomiena
tof Natture by imitatinsig wiih its litile hiand the miovemenis of
the weatlier-vaie. As a physical exercise It develops the liand
and forearmî, and it iiterests the child's minîd becauîse it is the
effect of a moiive poier. The scarch for this motive power is
the key to the lchild's interest and curiosity- ini aIl hmoving
objects. lIe desires to find wliat il is that imakes it go. Oftenl
ihiis desire leads him to pull the thing apart. if possible, lo sec
if thîe mvsteriouîs power is intside. The rhivthmt of tlie witch'sî
îick. wihli the desire te -ethe "whels go wound," is lie
secret of ifs fascination for a child]. When the wind rocks the
trec branches, blows the drying clothes. flies the kite oi saillaat
.ii makes the wcather-vane creak as it turnîs, the clihl niiatiiiallv
secks the cause or power back of the apparent effect. Ile is
told that it is the winîd, ald viti lis little hiand he ilakes aî
turning weather-vanie. Thilus lie becomiies the cause of an eteet.
too, and learns with deliglit that lie controls the iioveinent.

"Kîind-rgarten Papetrs," by Mrs. Sara Miller Kiriy, a Clear and
'ampîrehenîsve Mautaî, for tise in > Public and Private Schools and the
fiene. sent postpalil to any adtress for 4s. or $1.00 per copy.

Sais Froebel, I le is experiencing the facet tliat : moviig object
lias ifs groutnd i inoving force; soon lie wilI conclide that liv.
ing iiobjects have their groutnd in a livinîg force.' Tulis, withotut
pinltiig ta moral, we can le lad the chili Ihrough Nature to Goi
as the living source of aIl things and sliowimiîîî that only lit-
life which draws ils motive power froi tat highest source lias
the riluest aIippiness eeuitse ifs harmoaioouis, or. [s àMr. Triit
says. "lIl fuinte with the Iitiliite."

Frobel's pictutre atcoitpaiying the weather-vane represents
Siany w Is tle'force of the winîd. 'l'lie branches of the trees

are hending and the leaves turned in ene direction; witlndmill
stands on a tigihboriig hili. aI. weather-vane shows on a taîl
steeple nd, adi the arden cat b y is a btsy- scene with tfi
imcother lianging clothes to the linte fromt which they blow out.
ful li the breeze, while a boy liolds tilt lis large flag to sec ils
fols îunfutrl; a younîger sist er fries a similar effect witlh lier hanld-
kerchief: two little brotliers iiuîse theiselves, the cie in flying
a hile, the other with ia fast-tturiiig iniwhe and even tel
rooslers stem aixiotis to make examples of themiselves by stand-
ing against t he wind. tleir tail fetliers rendtering cutheim top-lheavy.

Tlîcre aire îmany' v ways of introduucing the subject, either frot
the mitnribilr servati of the veather and the record matde on
the hlackboard calendar: 'the incidents of ua brisk wvalk with.

hi u-hitren wihen we alitve called fleir attention te the great
changes to occur diriig the month: or in connection with
songs of flie flowers and leaves nlow asleep. We cin recall how
fhue farmner gafliered hls apples last Ausun whu]en the in
began to blow; liowe the birds were tohl iy the wiind that itws
timte for themn to seek warmer imites for the Winter, 1how wve
weit to tle wîtoiIs to gifthier uils as seon uts Jack Frost tochiedil
the hurrs and flie wind sliook the luishes for us, tad liow tht
wind carried oIT ail the leaves froi the trees, even thougih t fley

:id doied tilhieir gay-st dresses. and blew thelmî along the
fences and iuier the hushes fito mtake a thick coverlet for huit-
dreds of seeds and roots. lere we have work for a day oi two
reprolucing whit ti wiiid did imaking ail things readiy for
Winter. We can Iratw or stew branches with leaves and fruit
uipoi thuemu. 'Tlien contrastin' the lipresent condition of these
branches ve iay lay sticks or iatches or use stall flat seeds
to show how they look now. We can- sew or muoduel a chestnut
hîurr ready for the wind to cariy away the clhestutfs. WiLth
blocks we ca-t b .%! the bird house for the birds i ileir Wintei
homes, or ve aiuy wveave ut basket like the one we iused to scat.
ter seeds to thet or again make flue teicewierc tlue wiind ci--
riedth l seeds from ur daisy plant and spread a bl:uiiket over
fltemn Wve Can silg

- omte, httl lc:iea uu the N inid une i.
and othfer iutiutim sogs that tell of the winditl's work, and play

Fly mvay nid comite agai," and similir gaes that tell of the
migration of birds or savor of the wind's message in Aîîfîîuun.

Whie't speaking of what the wvind does with seeds it will be
interesting to note the dandelion'us Jllffy bail, whiich even tit-

lititl of a gentle zephyr <in carry afielld and thenl cover witi
dte, thus pcrforiiiung ail the wvorik necessary for a new fanily
of daidlions. Ili this history of the tdandelion blossoi fromt the
time the parent plant shows its green leaves in the Spring,
liroitughi its blossoming, seed-iiiakiing. its journey ith the
vind, tlinlinig a home. resting duîrinîg the Winter, aud appeariig
wvith the early days of next Spring. lies a story and work for the
chihliren. Olier wonulerfil journeys with the \vind tire iunder-
takzen by the soft cntkiîns of the pissy willow, the sail-like imple
seeis and the seeds of the spruîce trees. the coites if the last
displaying thte wisdhoi te remaiiinî closed on damp days, whici
the seedis woiiuld ierely fail tutler the parent tree, but springiigu
wide open wtheu tfh- skies tire -lear and a stili winul can convev
them to soute favorable spot. Still atnother work of flic vind is
that of drying the groinid aftier a storim.

In ail the foregoing ways M31ther Nature finds the wind ut
wiling helper. 3tan, too, lias foîund that lie cun appropriate
the wind's motive power to tIo work for hit, for it. will turn the
armn of tfi windimill for the farimer's w-aterworks, carry the sail-
boat fromî one port to atiother and ifs presence is looked upoi
with favor by the liouisewife on vashing day. Now we may
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imake palier sailbo:ats, w indills andtit kites for the littl oies.
while the boys wIose hands are strong etouîgh lto be trustel
witi liamuier and iails nay experininent on the netarest tiîd-puddle with sitiloats cotistructel frot pieces of board and old

utsin. 'rie saine boys will also find the trtik of a tree and
tvo flat sticks nailed across eai other very satisfying as a
vinliiil. to tie motion of which lie finds appropriate the words

of titis litil ht ail plîî,.

Sel lte winditill how il goes.
WVilnie thge %vmd so hnkl blows,

¢ver turiing in ia:di rontitd.
'Never idie is it funad.'

As soon as the hil learns whichi is his; riglht liantd and vlicl
his left hand lie cati begii to learn direction. 'rte teachIiiiýç of
direction and positioni is most important in ielping the child toclear ideas. This teaciiiig is one part of kinder artei work.
tor the kindergarten ever aim.' to have the child ti l lie ilaue
of an object and its relation to other objects. titus giving hit :a
correct starting point for his ideas and developing lwtittlirc tnti
the powers of description. For this one thing iloe the kitiier-garten work is invaltable and wherever possible imothers

should allow îtheir childrenI the benetit of kindergairten training.
lit primîary work I have had chiidren of seven aid eight yearsOld of average intelligence look it ie without ait idea uas to
what they shotildI do if I told thei to stand nit object iii front
of or before atiother. They were lthe ci iren oftotieri v 1 o
"couldn't hear to part vigih their babies'' antd so kept tieit :

t folne as loig is possible. in Stcl a case 1 -:as oblid to hiyIle foîtndtdîioîî titat siîoîld have been laidl Lwo or tiîrce yeuîi
before. Teachers, like physicians. are often brotighit in contet
with the weaknesses of iitit'ati niaiture. Witi tii little dir.
sion to emphasize the subject, let ie point ont that in lite winI
we cat find ways for ttaching direction. Whieh window' an.tud
loor does the wind knock at? Is it North or Sontt Est o•
Vest? Whici wav do lthe branches blow, the sinoke cutrl

and the flag or penant Ily out ? If we look alt the weatier-vatne,
vhich man has iade to telp imii tell whieh waiy the vitd

blows, we find it pointing to the quîarter frot, whîicihli te wima
is blowing, and so we Can easily seo if the vind is North, Sotli,
E ast or Wesl or fron intermediate points. From lthe direction
of the wind we may judge what the weather is to be, for the
North Wind tells if tlie ice and snow whence it coites. hie
South witd breathes of flowers, stinshine and deliciotus fruits,
the East Wind brings rainî or fog, and the We.st Wind whistleseicerily of bright days and pleasant timtes. If wve w«atch1i ltheweather-vane, our pians iay be mtodilled according to the dhty
it promtises. The weather bureau has recettly asked that more
attention be paid to their reports of coiniig vinds and varying
teimperattre, for by so dloing and providing for the veatiter
imuci sickness and discoifort matiy be prevented. Perhaips thelast thought iii regrard to the wind is as to which sense it ap-
peals. Cain' we see the wind-or only its eifect ? Can we cihe
it aund feel it? For itmenorizmng ithe children wvill eijoy E. ('.
Stediman's "What the Winds Brin-"1 and will find i.ongfellow's

'ite White Man's Foot'' and "''ite Four Winds "l frotn i Iliii-
watha "l miost fascinatinr. For a pretty poein about the Mareit
wind I venture to quote the follovin..:

TilE MA lUCiL W INIYS MISSION.
Snni in its litile Winmtry bed,
There slept a violet bltu.;

A wariI browi cover o'er ils he-d,
And a snow-white blanket, too.

One day a trimitipet blast was hear.,
That bade all earth reioice:

h'lie violet in its warmtt bed stirred,
And icarkened to the voice.

"Thieshrill .Afatech wind was tellini o-er,
The land to every oin1,

That Jack Frost reigied as king no imtore,
And Spriigtimte had begtn. '

-t told the violet in its bed,
That its long rest vas oer;

It stirred the covering o'er il. iead,
And batde it steep no iore.

For bain !ays were iastening on,
And gentlo April siowers; 'l'hîet, with a rush and roar'twas gone,
To waîkein otier flowers."'

With the stirring Marcht w«ind cole, too, the longer diys andvairmîîiug rays of the sui to lelp perforn utgainî the ever beanl ->-àu e

fttl miracle of cmintg 1o life. IHow glai die lit.t seeds tîmst
be Lo feel the suntsinîe touching thir very heutts atd telit
themît it is Limte tt 'l'iîe ciiiiren adso open itdeir c evith deliglit vlien they sec the first rays litI betolei a stisielte
day. And in the kindergarten afiter Ile praver of thankfuhtess
for sleep) and loving card iov joyously they sin' Good1-iiioris
inmg " to the "Merry Simîîslinîe,"' the source of liglt aid eat.Its ligit and powers represent God i1limself. 110wsickly bothi plants and VIh1ildren aire withotit the blessed Sun.-
shime, jst likethe pale bulfbs and geratinis we bring li) frotthe (ellar frot their Winter rest. And wihen we look at lite
.lo.tlmils, danldelions and yellov chrysantlheintsni. iov ve ad-
tire dteir brigit color aînd feel that they are like so imuiteli
stire l 1) stîmshie. LeL us have iii the itm ws e cati iii our
liotites sd open thetnt wie to the lif-givitig and purifyig rtstu lte i d it the samle tinte throw openu, Loti, lite vint-
tows of our sotuls to everything pure and beautiful.

htere are .o imttmy ways to itroduce the subject of sunshinue
t iat -e:îc oît wiii miura y select the miost opportune. For
instamce, if the chilId's sleemiiiig-room has vindows facing the
bestald te Sui is risimn wheil lie awmkemis, his attentioni mnaythe cilcd o te fhe iuiv it %vil] be. 'lie lighît of the day and
Ilete utrkmess of iiigit mltay be ctontrasted. or the ditterence sug-
lesad betiveen a rainmy day a a sunshiny one. Agaim. hIe
deat of day -ecaits 'viihh lthe child has already learned-that the

etmrtm t epon tich ie lives, is a bail that, turns round and
rtht but lit de Lite. Te sno t .Ili, 1s ut bail i much larger than the
earth, bttt il, dots tiot, tutui like te uirlh. il4 '«ork is ho sentmi
tIlovmt rutys of ight and het to the catl, to niie iL a hleasait
place for t to0le ho ]ive in, htelping mta.y plants, animais and
hiitfren to grow. antîd sending timy drops of water up in the air

l forti clouis. IL shines into so man.t11y places aniti i hi n SilingfomîtewIiere ali the timte, even though the people imay not sec itfor the screen of clouds between them and the sut. To explain
lte ideu of n ruy of lunshine, darken the windîhow util butone

:t iit bl d t tt let the children sec lthe lng streak of liglt
as iL f•ls u te hloor. i iow thiey will runm to puît their iinds it
il, lu sec if iL is sotuîciig Lhtey ctiu cittci,. Titis jiaturally tendistl tLe sbject Froebe's •Liglt Bird," the iîott> f>r viicha
savs,

~ We imost do ovnt what ve ow ni tuttihit whichi is free to tilt,
T!.e silliset liglht upon the sea

A passing straii of ietlodiy,
Are ours beyowimt recall.

Irere the child sees the lighît tlirowi fromt a imirror or a glassoIf water utipon the wall. He calis it a ligit bird as it dances
a>olit, inow here, now there, aund lie tries to grasp it and make it
Iis own. This hie finds he cannot do. for instead of being underiis iand it shines over it or eludes iis touch altogether and ap-lears elsewiere. IL is just "ishine" and lie cannot keep it.ThenL the mtother tells hiîîu that lie Cannot catch everytling, andshe shows iiiu another child who is trying to catch a bttterly,' kitten stretciing up for a ialt just out of its reaci, and a boywio is climîbing a iigli ladder becauîmse hie thinks lie cai catch
the swallows inder the ealves. Two more children sit Iookingat the long golden rays of the setting smi. They. the mîtother
explaiis, are catchiimg and iolding inu their learts vith. their eyes.the bealuty and glory of the suit. With beauty and love in theirhearts they will thave shinling beautifuîl eyes, chariniuug smiles
and <ho kimd deeds. 'I'hus they, too, will shed ligit w«hierever
they go. and we cau still sec themu wien they are not with us.

Thus, as in the physicatl, ve pass froms touch to siglt; so iithe spiritual Froebel would htve lis begii vith the tLangible and
advance toward the iudwelling ideal. Siglt kindles desire,whici arouses action. The child sees the noon and lie tries toclimb toward it; so it is that seeing the truti xrouses the sense
of obligation to obey it. "To train your child to sec clearly,">
says Froebel, ",is to teacih imi to feel profoundly, as in God:tbsolute ommiscience is bouînd with perfect love."

To show the child that the sunliglt has mîany colors in it
hianlg a prisi where the sun's.-rays will pass througi it. Frott
this lie will readily turt to the raiinbov, and will doubtless re-iember what kimd of a day it was w«hen lie saw the rainbow.Ie iay also sec the raiibow colors ini a drop of water as it
hangs fromi the Li) of a branci glistening in the suit, and will bcituci pleased to find the sane colors in the soap bubbles whichihe blovs up into the air of a sunny window.

A pretty story that may be told with the sunshine work is of
a poor little boy who lived alone witi his decrepit graudmotheron a narrow street in Boston. Their roomis were in the base-ment and were damip and unhealthy. No sunshine came intu
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tieii. and fiiaIly the grandinother beainme so helpless wiith tlte
rietnttttistta thtat sie oitild not go oui at al]. Wlei tle diietor
came to see lier the little boy lieard him say litat she tmist lie
where she coutit get sutshine atnd good air. lie watcied toir
the munsihine. lut il. hii iot coite; and iten lie remtembered
hoiw brigit and wari lie lad seen il shtiiiing oi lthe Comuitn.

Ilie woîîiuld atlh somtîe of dita sintslinte-t liere was plenty (if il -
and bring il homte to cuire bis grandmi otlier. So. ttitg up a
li- whîitle pitcher. lie ran as fast as ie cotld to te Ctmmion and
sel. his pitcher down in a brigit patch if suishinte. île couild
see il. ail liglit iiside. but every time ie pitieked it up to rîtit

homte the sinshine woiuld lie gone and the pitliter dark mîtside.
A sweet-faeed lady wio iad bteent wathig is sirange play. as
site tlioautt of lthe little boy, sked hit viat he was doing.

Calchiig stinshie. ' said lie. 10 cure tyiv gratidmotiers riieti.

">i yv ild." said the lail. voit cannltot catih sintiie. Let
tite go hmte with youi to sece vour îrrandmiothlier. ani. ieriaps

wce catinit make stuhinîiiie fori her."
Site went home with the litile iov. aid when she s:aw the

granthlillter aid the dark roims wlIere the Ito lived. site
made theit both and h nerself, , very happ byi carrving them
otir to a nice cottage sie had in ithe eoutntry wiere tue grand-
motilier voild sit al the long moringît on a sunntity porci aud lthe
little boy played in so muchtei sutinshine ilat. hie forgot al] about
catiiiig ilt a oly grew andî grew tîil lie becamte a file
strong boy.

Wiien we talik of lite suitn arryintg some of the ltiny water
drps tp itio lthe air. wiere ltey are made inito cloud. we mltay
'.:Iiii rectr to lthe wind whiih wheit tlws froi lte North ior

East speedily Changes the cloutd vapor into drops of water.
These tire too hieavy to stiy up hîigh, so down itev come to lthe

g1rounditti agllin, perhaîps fai away frai the garden wiere tley
iad lived. Somite of thei fall ito the %uniods. iwere tliey liss
lite hiiirstv Iloiwers thait. vanted th ieir help to grow, tliers mr.tk
deep dowii throtigli the soft leaf motuld till they finally irickile

into a spring near I. 'lTe spriing becomes s filled vith t.heýe
raii-drops liat. il overflows into a ilitle brook whici ruis mer-
rily doi to a river. and lthe river ituirries on lo the ucean.
I ire Ile suii naris lthe droips againiand arries them tiut intto
the air for more elouids viiei the vind can titlike on 'inother
joturntey.

First. tase the chiilret out to find, if possible. a spring -)r il
danirg brook, and tt hen afterwiard reproduce vitat wts seeti

and enjoyed. Froebel lias given a sotg of thte brook wiith its
bridge. and 31iss Potissoi lias wrietten ai charming finger-play
telliingv lthe experiences of a little boy's walk. A gutame hit aIl
chilbren like is that of a river where they join iantds :mid vind
iii and out around stones, past watermills and tnder bridges-
other childreni tell of the bird s thit 'iurank of the brook, cows
that stood in il, flowers tlita grew hy il. fisies hliat swai in il
and of boys wiio splasied laimiiintgiy .i lthe shallow luools or
tried their tcw sailboats. ''ie river has hairder wor la do. imid
iere we find cilies oi its banks. large Iats tpon il. high bridges
over il. saw-mutills and ice-houses niear by. Then we ima puass
oi ta the ocean or the lake. O(ter foris of wvater miav be
mentioned or not, as preferred. in this connection. I have

simplv spoken of tlie sequienîce utuost conspicioius in titis Spriig
awaîkenîingu.

h'lie Ilowing of tlie sap lias not been mitentioted in tihis palier.
but it wouild be iu keepinugl to take upii hait subject 2it tue very
firt cf Mtrchi. while it iliiws during lthe day :uu freezes at
nitrit. and follow vith lite slLgestionts jt.,s otitlinîed.

SARA 311LLER RY

THE BOY AND HIS DEVELOPAENI'.
(Iy .It. .t .i(i- .\ VX'.l.. .taio or - Tai irrvrnim or Lur *' 'Tua Ctu.i'ui" .:rc.

No. 3.-GOING TO SCHOOL.

Ii oir owi chlildiod fatiiers wvere sont to tell (if the hard-
shils of their school days; and to-day yoit mtay more rarely;
see ile boys attentive to the recital of the privations and lie

ri:tuirs wh:ih their fathers, sinall and callow fron the nest of
hote, uiderwent thirtv years ago. Es il the natural discontent.
of lte former boy that glives a tinîe of dismtal colours to the nir-

rative evein as il is told in the easier ttmper of mantood. or is il
iînîossible to resist the impulse to boast of lthe trials of the past
or lo stimulate lite gratitude of a litile son for his present col-
parative luxuries? 'lie latter is at impulse 1o whici al fatiters
nre subject: btit are tlie noving attecdotes of old sciool-lays
dite chiefly to il, or ias ote of the reanestchanges of mainers
ini outr age becit the change it the dily contditionts of lthe life of
by~s in private schools?

llecaiîuse we wcre mltovei with pity for otir fatliers (and
for oiter reasonîst we are incliniei to take literally wiat was
t.d us of their cruel school-days, but we are lot convintced

thiat: tie schools of our ciildirent'sî fathers vere verv cruel. Iln
otiier vords, the scitoiols of sixtv years atgo vere conducted
viith cxtraordiiar r auess, as tliout lte ascetic ideal, still

linîgeriitg ii the worli. siolid be filtiled smewhere-and
hviere butter thai in lite shool. wiere il might be inflicted by
force? luit lite schools of thtirty years tgo h1ad( alircady becit
visited by lte spirit of eqity. The ascetic ideai was fading out,

fim the traditions of the multitude: and lthe few wio ield it
hand bevii Io ask tthemuselves vhetiher il wvould not lie better to
ptropose it Io lte voluntitarv followiitg of the adulit anttd respoisi-
le antd int. 1o compel lte yoiutg. lite uptile helpless and lte

coiipiiaralivcly inntocet-the bîoys i-who. moreover. liad tno
licory in iLs favour. 1o do il ionor by a scIool life of coldi and

hîtîmiger. Tlt.e change in the eusois was a f-cant mie, but il
took tplarc long z aguo-abolut lte tmliddle of lthe cenltury. except in
lte isol:tled cases iof somte belateil schtools. Governted lby lte

legcid, boys begai tu lie warmed and fed at abottL lte lime

*'o. 1, Early Conscioustes, appeared li the Nimiber for Ja.umry
No. 2, $even Yars and Under,appeared lit tlie Numbttiier for Fcbritary.

wien scice wzas spreadiing among scliholmtasters lie kntowl-
edge of tlie opueration of foodtu aitd hcit. It was lthen generally
iuderstoud tliat a certain degree of "luxury " s by no means a
questioii of pleiastre, but primarily a matter of liealtt.

'ie really lamentable and irparable tintg iin tlie older sys-
temî was the mischief il dtiti Io the delicate. Perhaps if il
were po.wible to discover precisely ite amtount of hardship itt
" hlardeunel ' (as parents and iuairditants utsel ta say) il wouild

ie very Weil to intlict it, quite regardess Of the mirmiirs ni
thoe uho uive la endure lite process. It tmiglit " iutrt."' but il

wqouihl io) nto htarm. But iatrdshtip pisled a very little furtiher.
or itardhiiip applied to lte tuitil, itot onily ltrts but ioes per-
durable iarm, and for iaving-, decreed tiis wholestale. geterallv
and for boys of alil kinids, it is dilliciult to forgive lte schoni

misters of lthe carlier ceuiturv.
Cold tihat did ntot stimhite tue circulation. but discouragzed il

for lifue foo that was just insuflicient for grovili amt fromt
vlichl wis omuitteud the heat ;ivi:g butter prescribed by Nture

and by cold Winiter titorninhtus: htours of fastn study. every
oue of whici did ils little so.ntetliinug lo s:ap the strengli- tlese
thinigs were itîlliclted uier tlie generai purpîose of hrdening,"

tandîl tlhe veakentintg itaIt tlie did in fact brilir ablutl has becn
irremediable. There tire di0tles old men now whoare sier-
iung sometintigu in their latest years because of il, andçl other ild
ncux have died tile sooner and the tmore sadly.

As for lthe sliîittual effect of hITrdshipi-for assIuyIIV tlCre
was someîe v agui , alt u anli efTect - il. mtust eds htve bee
doubiutîîfl. aid les than doubtifuil, ii lte cace of bnys whlo saw

ilteir elders rejectinîg ascetic discipline as sooii tus they were
mtasters of lteir ownt condition, and using consistently everv
attainable and possible mcats of iersonalen ase atnid comfor.

ie as-etie idca was stiii alive li the seventleenutthitulrv, tand
lthe aditlt man and womn confessed il explicilly andtu actually
hîontoumred it morcor less; in lie cigitectlh centumry it hIld become

ai tadition of little inîterest :t i ite nineteetl centiury a restora-
lion of severity of mautiers seemed la suggest tlit asceticisii
w.as nout a îiting to be wholly disregarded; ad ihen il was lint
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the idea commended itself to ail the grown.up peopie-tiiat the
eiders should admire discipline, am that the voisng siouild
endure it. Aiong the yountg there mtust always have been
some observant, reasotniig, keen and silent boys wi (iuestiotied
titis diîstribution ai tihmtq Chtarles i )iekcens. whoc ont tmo re ihlait otne
point spoke for clihdren i tieir naimtes and witi tieir thoughts,
has recorded the vigilant sene of tyranny with whicth a boy,
vitih lis tilk and water tuttd bread before ii, counted the ricih

ileis of a mtat's breakfast and saw him cal thei. To.day we
share everything and are at least free frot the duib c.tnment
of malcontent ciildrei. Our boys miss wviatever diseiplinie
rimght possibly he working upoin tieir imîds is tit obsceure itait-
.:er wilie they soirely bore tlieir lot and giaed the fortunei tlie growt-tp; but wis it any truc iiseipline for a reasoning
boy? To observe the practice of self-demta:tl imi those who have
freedoin to imdulge theiselves wouhiî doubtless be a ieimiorable
and frtitfutil essot; but it does not seei to have been the
hesson of lite brea:kfast-iable of tiose severe tites. ''ie fathers
of ithat day deprived their sons of al] the benefits of stehi a
lesson and tautigit themn mstead tihat self-iti is a thing viei
those at liberty pirescribe to tliose i bonds.

As for self-deial and privation at seiool, surely withott too
imitich softtess wc tmayiv hold the opiion tiat sehiool itself-tlie
muere fact of school and ail that it inevitably entails-is nearly
tus imtich as a boy should be forced to bear, vititut any research
for hardships for tieir own sake. At the tinte wien nothing
mii the mtoid suggests imprisotnent attd wlen the victim is
really quite unttconvincetd of the necessity of any constraint
what ever. wien his state of body antl sotil preseribi notinig but
fresh air, play and food, we compel the child ta bondage of
body and efforts of titmd for so mnany hours a day. It mnust be
done, but it is so nint:atural and so comple_*tely cruel that we
mnigt well soften the conditions, atd, if privation i4 good, take
soie of it ipon ourselves for lis instruction, lettitt, Iii the
while enjoy his chihliood as mluîch tus education will permit.
Generally speakintg, the world lias at last agreed that a boy ought
to bc happy. Piysiology bas tatiglit us lately low certain appro-
prime celis of the braim becomte hypertrophied by trouble and
thenceforth over-quîick to feel il. They have effectually per-
stiuaded fathers and inothers and even schoolmiasters to avoid this
iewly-reveailed and very dreadful wvay of "spoiling a chilc."iherc is no rous for coiplaiimg that the first going to
school-Ihe very first--haus nlot hadii the sympathy of sentiment
mii the world. Pictures,of somîethiî less tiait the first class, but

still pictures, have been paintel of the little boy parting fron a
sliciitous mother anidt, for the sake of iaihintess, keeping back
lte tears that woutl shaie the outset of a career. Litcrature
ias also, no doubit, done lier part; one alimnst knows the little

stories and the verses wiîititt iavimtg read thet. But ail the
liberal arts together would lie ittstifhl'ucitt t reach lite soIitary
ieart of a child wli really suffers frot such a turniig of ail
the currents of his lic. Soie boys there are to whomi sciool
-the first experience of it-is a diseoifort, ait irksoinciiess,
rallier lisait a sorrow. lere and there an eiterprising boy,
whose hone was not all that il imiglht le, lias felt the cler of
change, but luere anid there also is lthe eqtiailly abnornal boy
who suffers more litan we giuess. Englishi parents are charged
v«uit mîaking haste to seid tiieir very youiig ons tu school. So

itdeed do sote of thi, tnd tle imnytv dtltetlhe famiilies, anil the
parted fathersand sons, eider soisaid youniger, are tie restilt, as
imiuich of early scool as of coloial ind imtperial enterprises.
Slionl, Inîdia nud the Coloies together have made the Engiisii a
people far less doiestic titan any of tlieir nieiglibors; and in cer-
tait classes the ctistomt of eitail has worked with these and las
divided the first-bnrnî frot ail lis brothers ts tihotugi by a veri-
table lifferenîce af caste. le is a agilniate scatei in the antces-
tral iouîe ai lands; his next brother iay keep sleep ins lte
Austraian buîsh, and oto is own sheepi-antotiher mati's; tntd
lis vottîger brother imay prove unucky at diamond-tiing ini
South Africa aniid hire Iitmîself to a butiicher by tIe day. Bit
îîerhapis early school dors more litait all to make straiigers of
ment of one mit-e.

'ihe little scoiniboy of ciglt ycars lias his hai hnurs, lthe sor-
rows whercof he is oiigcd Io bear tlone. It is periaps lthe first

tite taIt lie alis itad ainything to endure in silence; and this
befalls hui at night. aifter ite stir of new sciool life is over
and wien tIle tdrk brings to :iiltiret the sensitive state of
their houris of solitude. Mien iad woiei when thev too arc
trotibled ait iight know tiat, a inure cheerftil miiud wvii comie
with day, but the child does nîot ktow thatt his distress will iot
last forever. 'Tie untiturer lie i lite tmore profotmdly convinced
is le of lis owi tinisfo'rtiunes, and the less is lie ablie to defend
lis own heart igainst lthe trrows of suifferint. It is no wonder
that A merici lovers of childrenI do not admtire the Englisi cuis-
tomi of parting with little boys who will utmergo tit-mîtore or
less -with the infinite vtriety of cltrtters-at eighit years and
evei soimetliigir undter that age. Tihere are certainly somte Englisiimothers who have not titis Spartai resoltition, but there tire
mîany who have it who sacrifice te nattural feelin-passion il
tmiglit rattier be called-of pity for chiliren, and who part fromî
their tenter little boys becauise tieir hutsbiinds bid thei and
beeause they have an tiahiost savage idea of the "battle of the
woark," for whiel a bov Cannot begitn to be etiipped too soonî,
-with el-eedn, withl pugncitye , with sefcnrland
-wiith the facutlty of silence. Plerhiapis ;lowiere else is life tuits
explicitly declared to be a fight. 'ie Frenciman, it is true, iashis luue, and talks about it ii the yeurs of lis ianhood, butlue hardiv looks at his son's lie frot the outset as at a figlutwill itîen anid things.

Thle little boy goes to school vith a sore heart, even to-dav,
when sciool is less decidedly a place of penitence litan it once
wmas. Novelty of life is far newer to him titan to the utrowi-ui >
who are used la it. A little bov of cigit. years ohl looks btek supoi
long years of lte past duritng vhich ail tliings have been the samsie.Iis ownt babyhtood is tut a mtîysteriously iimiîeasurable distance; itis only tus yeurs remtove hi front it that le begins to realize
how little a span of tite those first years covered, how few the-
were, atid low short they mîust have seemued to lis elders. At
eigit years old going to school means lte alteration of ait old,
old -woril, and, buîsy ats luis votong imagination may have been,
what lie imagriited of sciool, as he lay in lis lied it hote fore-
boding il, las in no way prepared imii for school ats it is. On
the other iand. if lue is au child of littie fancy ani hts made no
picture of lis new career, lhe is in a ste that everything sur-
prises and iianîîy things disinay. Stuch sudden and over htchn-
ing chauges mtight be avoided by the means we shnould not lesi-
tate to use in sparitug pain to any aiter creature.

WVhether a little boy be sent away quite young as in Eugsland.or sometntat older, as it Aierica or France, it would be a
Ilumane action to prepare Iitmt for theboarding-school by degrees.
The strict observance of the hours tallotteti to the preparatory
governess at home is the first steli, and. wherever possible, i fcwr
iontlis at a day-school slotild be lthe secomd. At a day-school
a little boy of seven years i gets used to strangers-not ierelyto mingling vith then, but to enduring Ilcir perfectly indifferent
treatnent of hiiimself. Indifference is wltat n child-or hardIv
one except in atogetlier unhappv sphercs of life-hua encoun.-

,tered during any of the ensormllous years-the antiquity-coi-
pîrisetd ii tiose first seveti. Natre, Ivho makes te human child
important, troublesoine, clhariniîug and lelpless, liasordained that lihe shall aItany rate be the object of ail but unre-
laxed attention. Without il hie wotuld never grow ta be a vear
old, and il is lis for years after that. Wlcier fond or reluc-
tant, the close service of hlis eiders attends iimi piersonaliy dayand nigit. At sciool the failling- off and vantishinîg>" of this
fosteriig alnd following carc iîust strike a little boy with cold.
At the day.school lie betars the cold wili expectation anut mems-ory of '«airmer iours and of a famîiliar ntsd happy iighit, and so
gets used to il. At the dav-sciool, too, hie mîteets bis first real
eiei. ]einug a ciliid of lmai, hue lias no doubt quarrelled at
hote vith his brothers and sisters, if hie lias lhemt; if not, with
his cousins. But hie lias nlever lookedi upon these playtiîes, at
the worst, as îteties. At schol, utifortuiately. lue muist mueeta reail foc; a youing mne, a foolish nue, but a veritable enîeny
whoa does nt love imin even at off-times. At sciool hie umîusî
wage lis first light. Let these experiences bue brouglht about bymiierciful detrees. There is some savage pleasure in tein, but
tlure is uneh paint. A1LICE 1EyELL.

lEALVTi: 110W TO BE WELT, AND LIVE LONG.-
The special niission ailns pamhle is filliv indietedicl by ilssîlb-title. Ritiotml persoail care of one's natutuirul physical con-
ilinii. withtoiut lthe aid (if trugs t:mad iiedictinies. except when
the latter are abslohieilv nueccssary. are two of the miany strong

points of lte sulject matter of the paniphilct. Every chapteris valuible to cvery reader of il: and l perusal of ithe ctire
collection, with tutu adoption of ils suggestions, is nhiutost an
tssuuiumeaic of an agreeable, grcen old age. Price, id. (by p ost
7.3d.) tir 15 cents pier Copy.
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CeC1H E'fING.
ADiiltiXI.iloNS Et:'D IN COC'ctELTNiXi.

i. i.C.. . V. single crochiet. c. c1. c. -11lf c irochiet.- p. - Pic-i.
id. i.. -ct::iti stilch. ci. c. - iculel crocet. %r. c. 'ruble crochiet. 'i. t.--shp stitcli.

8i.-pe:at.. -ilits ccceans to work ile.4igienitei rows, roimls cdr portioun s tf lie vork us iancy icices its directeic.

Stars or asterisks mean, as mentionied wherever they occiîr, that the details given between them are to be repeaIted as

many times as directed before gotng on with the details which follow the next *. As an example: e 6 ch., i s. c.

In the next space and repent twice more from * (or tast 5<1, means that you are to crochet a follows: 6 ch., 1 s. c.

in the next space, 6 ch.. i s. c. In tre next space, 6 ch., t s. c. In the next space, thus repeating the 6 ch., t s. c.

in the next space, tirie- more after makctng it the first time, makttg it thrie times In ail before proceeding with

tae next part of the direction.

c ci: Ni. i.--Titis handscme ace clonsists if squares acin

. Cir -i., J ti neies. rii Vthl ur

si. stitei ch ip of 3-cii.
&cond rorc.-3 ci.. i i. c. uict-

der Cacih of tilce 4 tc-. v ofis
row: unicier eaci of tce ciext
:-cl. vgork i i. c.: in Ilt chv.

work 2 i. c.. 3 chl.. 2 d. v.: luci-

der cit of tlhe iext 3-ch. wcirk
i d. c.: rep>eLt aroittd. workictg
5 i. c. Initier caci 5 tr. c.:

join lthe hast il. c. witli a .
stitei Ici It le ip of :1.i-h.

71a inca-ec lce ke ci
c. of 12 stites ln jîici a

ir..t roèr. -Ciider tlhe rtic
wvork :' s. v-.. i p>.. Onia:ki- ai

icot h- workili a i•. of 5- atdi
facstent wcit: a sI. stitlch tc irt
cl. ztitcII). * 5 s. c.. 1 t.: re-

peat twice more frot ~ S- v ,
joini wiith si. stit-It ) tirst ;. v-

.Secod ro..- 12 cit. caLt- winli
-l. stitc:h icc iite :l,'d. s. v. lie-
tween tlhe iext 2 picls: repent
troittl. 2

Thiri. a- r -ci 1.-
c-l. ork • : l...i p. a:s cefcre
7 s. c.. jiiing tle :ird. .11h utcc.i

)It of lte 7 s. c., to the square-
0 tlat ihey wili ie exactlv aboinve

the 2ccnd. 3dtc and -tIlt r. c. uc lirt
riV of square. butg cirefuli in

joiniiig lte p:rts to have tlhe
ri::ht sides oic top; thei 1 p..
. c.: repeat. blut jnitg oiy

licitn scol)lp. M;ake ail lite joi-
ings tlius: Whenthe s. c. or I..
c. whici is 1o be joined is imct-
isiei. take ookit out atnd ii sert cc i.
it 1 loui tif te ci. c. or s. m
ti vi-iic iti t i h 1 be ic i r . ra it c li ten the ioîî cf thc tiiisi h ed i

i. r. or s.-ci.. ci i draw througi lthe loop. M3ake cnother sciire

.1ct1l soin ici .lce last row at thle saille place if correspoicigi sie
o rosette. .ake . stripî the desirel lengtht, joicning alternate

1:iici rosctlCs- 'lie joinii:t is donce ithr.titgiolt ici tIe
-îtarc tilier, :liai tlhe correspornifint corners of scaicres ic

secoi aid ihird rows tsec illusitraltion, are joitied with one

,t -i h n y , I r c u y n y : F i r . t r . 1r. - -W o k o i rc i h t s i d e a t . I h e

ri.-it eid of the work. Faten the hlired invisibly on uspper

leiît indtîl corner ci fqure, c-h. 7. hlien miitake 1 s. v. uander tlhe

rd -lit and Sthof tle 7 s. c. iet.wcet iiIe 2 p). of ro<ette below

- c fastcu 1.7ead11 at tiiper righitl.i:iid corter of text squ:tre,.

lInc:1; off anti secucre icaliy : relent. across. ireak tifT Ithreadt

rt Ile cii of ech row c sc-itre and he-zin woirking act tlhe oplipiob.

site Cîtld.
Si- di. -FaIsc ii hred t ilite corner. clt. - r. . c. in lice

seco i.. c.. skiî i1 stiici (if row ielow. 1 i. c. in iext

s -ith *: repeat be.wcen the stars acros ite riln.

Third roc.-.-l s. c. %uider every stitci of last row.

F rit/. rmc.-:
2 

-. e.. ci., skip> 5 s. c. of last row; repe-IL

Ffti ro.-t s..c. cuider i:st. 4-ci. of last row, 1 pieit vichI
%%iIl lie just. above tie t woî s. v.. 4 s. c. unitder iext 4-ci., « )h..

join to enter oir- 5tt s. v. tif tirst scollop made: tien work o'r
the !. h.,: . c., i p., 5 . :. p..:1 s. c. and over lthe other I.i:i

of second scollop. . s. c., mcuacke
I p., on top of the two s. c. be-

tween the scollops: repeat from»
begiiniitg acros.

Sixth ruic.-Fasten tiread at
tlhe lirst s. c. of Ilast row atcid

r ccmake a ch. of 15, * 1 I. c. uin-
der center of scollop of last rosw
between the 2 p., 12 ch.: repen:t

frot star across the row.
Serenth roir.--Fasteni tircai at

the 6t1 stitciI of the 15-cii. oif
.hast row. tihei work 1 s. c. tct-

-- der eviry stitcli of last row.
-yth rcr. ci., 1 s. c. :n-

der eaci of tlhe 2 s. c. which are
exac tl above the i. C. of i-ti
row, ch:i. 4. •orI 2 s. c. so that
liccy %vii hci tildw:iy betw ceci

the di. c. of Gh lir cw; repeat
frot begiini.cr.
- Nint row>.-1ike 5th row.

entrh r.---Like i6t row.
. lereitht. rocr.-I.ike 7th row.

Tiredfth roe.-Fsten tire:id.
ch. 4, 1 d. c. in second s. c.. " 1
cih.. skipi 1 s. c.. 1i d. c. unier
next s. c., repeat froin *.

To mike the Scolccp-"in ish<

tJe.hgnres.-Work on rigit sidae
Iegiintccg:ttleft.cornter of vork;

fasten iireadi in tlhe corner -,f
square on righ-t.l.ailt Aide, i f
c. in corter, 1 s. c. Iniier caenc
of 4 (1. c. on lower edge oif
square, 1 p.. 5 s. c.. 1 p. (cuis
last p. sldcîcil bc exactily in tlhe
center on lower ecdge of squiare),
:3 s. c.. ci. 16, fasten as before

-PciSc > eii'.lw.ty ictwecn the 2 p., 1 ci.:

now over tle IG-chcainc wvork: 4

s. c.. I p.. 9 s. c. 1 p. (titis is te center p.). 9 s. c. 1 p., 4 s. c.:
next. along ilite squtre work 2 s. c.. i p.. 4 s. c.; litis hrigs voit

ti left-h:atid corner; ci. 15. fastenl vith -1.. Siidway betweenc
lthe .last adii cecnter p. of last scollop, cI. 15 andi fasten willh
si. st. miiwauy betweecn the center andI tirst p. of saite scollop.
cih. 15 anditl fasteci to left-hadiil corner of square. Tieni utiier

lirst. 15-ci. work: 6 s. c., 1 p., 3 s. c., 1 p., 3 s. c., 1 p., 6 s. c.-
uînier second 15-cht ; 5 s. c., 1 p., 3 s. c., 1 p., d1 s. c., 1 p.,

s. 1. 1 p..5 s. c.: vork uder :lrd 15-ci, saie as under tirst.
7 mcak-e ie Scollnp- ii for Vie thoscue.-In te corner of

ro tc betwen tle scillop jmiieid to squarc al tle oucter

c uncjin)icqî scollop of rosettc, work a tr. c., ch. î ; fasten wit :
s. c. mccidlway Ietw-een tie picots on ecige of outer scolliop; mîîate

a pient, %vnda fastn with . c. wiere last s. c. was worked, ch. 7.

tr. c. in cornier between tlis -aid lite next secllop, 6 s. c. unider
ite Sirst 4 of te 7-ch., 12 ci., i, s. c. untier the next 7-ch., -work

Ilce ist s. c. in 4ii ci. froi Ilhe cecnter p.; tutrnc, 1 s. c. uIniier
ch of lte 6 s c.. i p.1 ; Indtier 12-ci. work: 4 s. c., 1 p., 4 s.

Si ,.. cccnder p.>4 s. . 1 p., -I s. c., 1 p.; thie 1 s. c. under

-acl of tlhe 6 s. c.

-
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D1AWN-WOI I\.
PLATE DOILY.

FiounE No. 1.-Tie plate doily illustrated isi elaborate in
appearance, but is nlot ditilcult to rmake if the worker is accus-
tomaed to k ra o t t i nlg
drawnà-work strands.
A close inspection of
tIhe engraving will ex-
plain the maethod. The
doilv-is one of a set of TK
tweive, a number of
whiei have been shown
in lrevious issues of
Tu DE.iNEATOn.
The linen is fire and
close, and the size of'
tie square, finiisied,
.: about twelve or thir-

teen !iches. The pat-
terns seen in the doily
-ire often used sepa-
ratelv as aorders or
decorations for articles
of wear or otier house-
hould purposes.

FING EU-IOWL
.UOILY.

Fia t·î:E No. 2. -An
exapiaisii el a (la i il ty
doily is here shrown.
It is made of sieer
linrei and developeld im-
itne "all-over" drawn

wark now so f:aslion-
able for doileys,

«ires, etc. ;rte
muter and inner hior-
ders are liglt iia effect,
so that the delicacy of FrouR No. 1

doileys coriplete a dinner set; but they are oftenl usci Selaraktcly
or in sets of three or four for decoratingir a bureau, dressiig-case
or toilet. table. Ini pressing drawn-work rirgi a fine cloth fromt
borax water, place it over the work and go .ver it with a laun-

dry iron hlot enough to
.lhiost or quite dry the
cloth. Thisk will stif-
en a S wc'. as smuooth
the work.

COl1NER OF PLATE
DOILY.U PFur:a No. :".-Ani-

other landsone de-
sign for decorating a
doily or centpr-Ipiece
is bere illistrated. It
is not ana intricate one,
but the effect is eaho-
rate. The pattern maîy
casily be copied fromt
the engraving ; but
slould the amateur
draiwn.work nia k e r
f(id diliicuilv in unader.
standing it. she need
only refer to our
book The Art of
Drawn-Work, price 50
cents or 2s., to have
the m la tt er mi a1 d c
niost clear, for in
this book are :all the
details of d raw n -
w o r k. w i t a coi-
plete instrurtions for
n makiing it. The ruadi-

ments once maastered,
no paitter or design

PLATE Domy. will prove imapossible.

FuGur. No. 3.-CnrNR or PL.TE DonL.

FIGUnR No. 2.-FnGF-BOwL DOILTY.

the effect imay nlot he initerfercd with. h'lie corners are
tilled iu with tihe knott'ng thre:ntd alone. Twelve of these

-
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"And this is Mr. Rogers, 3Miss Kitayana."
It % us the Vibcounite.s n h». spoke, standipg complacently in

her exquisite drawinig-roomu, on this afternoon at home. She
addressed herself to a graiceful little person in crôpe and bro-
cade, the veritable representation of a high-born Japanese
damîsel famniliar to Webtern eyes by reason of our acquaintance
with the fans and teapots of the Orient.

Rogers started. lie had been i the country thrce months;
and yet, as lie hald said only that day, lie iad not met a,
single Japanese lady. A strange eagerness showed in bis voice
and mannîîîier, for he was a sight-seer, and lie realized that his
opportunity liad corne ut last. Ruggles hal proiised hiMn it
vould be so; and liad not Rugles been his mentor during aill

the day s that lie had spo.it in this Oriental capital? For Rug-
gles was a resident, and a two years' connection- with the
Imperial University had given hii a vast·fund of knowledge of
things Japanese and also the entrée into that uniquë :society,
balf foreign and lif native, fashioned to gratify the taste of
Eastern courtiers and of Continental diplonats of tlieo e
capital in the world which is trying to assimilate élements of
European and Asiatic civilizations.

"Comle to the Viscountess's this afternoon,*' Ruggles had
said. "She's always at home onWednesday, and she asked
you to come, did she not? I thouglit I heard her whien you
were saying good-by ut the Legation last night"-and whven
Rogers had objected that lie could call on an Englishwonan
anywhere, so vhy take the time in Japan, Ruggles bad rejoined,
"Well, sbe's half Japanese, because she narried a Jaianese
husband long ago and bas tirown herself heart and soul into the
life here. The Japanesc ladies from the Empress down have
madie friends with ber, and you are.sure to meet some of them
in ber drawing-room. They 'will be wearing their native dress,
too, for most of them have given up the Western gowns which
were so unbecoming, and they are a pretty contrast to the
women froi Europe and America who make up the interesting
medley of society here."

But it was not the niedley which was interesting. to Rogers;
he was used to that, having lived in many capitals. A real
Japanese lady vas what lie souglit, and having found ber he
settled hiimself contentedly in the quiet nook behind an over-
shadovwing palm, where Miss Kita3ama bad bluslied unseen
before bis invasion of ber retreat, while Ruggles was left to dis.
charge the social obligations of both friends.

"Shall we communicate in Japanese or English?" Rogers
asked himself, as lie hield out his hand after the Viseountess's
formal introduction. Hle vas rather relieved when it was
accepted, and lis greeting returned in his mother-tongue. lie
had been afraid the girl would fall un lier knees before him, as
the maidens did in the tea-bouse, and felt this would be an àwk-
ward situation in a drawing-room where the appointments were
décidedly Western.

"I met your father last night at the American Legation;" he
said by way of beginning the conversation, hvlen they were
settled !i opposite corners of the ample sofa, 'and we had
much to talk about. Being a lawyer, too, and spending, so
mucht time at Court,.he was good enough to tell nie many things
I have wanted to investigate sinc.e 1 came to Japan." lie
smiled as he spoke, vondering how such a comnouplace father
came to have so picturesqlue a dauglter, for Mr. Kitayama was
a .an of the wvorld witl a Western eiucation, and a b.dly
fitting evening suit from the foreign tailor's in Yokoama.

"lYes." said the girl, raising ber eyes' for an .instant. She
had been .contemplating her slènde' brown fingers before.
"Yes?" she repeated the monosyllable in the forn of a question.

- Wbat an exquisite face!" was Rogers's inward comment,
"So different froir, the vomen one secs on the streets and in
the tea-houses. I never understood before vhy sleepy eyes,
slöping upwaird, should be so fascinating. It .must be the
superb lashes, and their sby wny of looking down. I don't
bèlieve she understands me though. lIl try something more
simple."

"Do you live near bore?" lie asked aloud.
'Yes," .came the response, with another upward sweep of

the fringed lids. He was watching for it this tine, but was
unprepared for the self-possessed query, " Do you?"

"No, I've just couie from Aiiierici," be cried delightedly,
glad t.o have evoked so niuch interest in bis quiet com..
panion.

Anierica:" The girl's voice lingered over the word w'ith a
gentle reverberation, as when a silvei-toned bell prolongs its.
sweet cadence, fading softly into silence. "My father lias livel
in Anerica," she said, 0 and in England. Ilow 1 long to sen
·thostyplaëes!"

"And iý have always louged to sec Japan." he rejoined.
"We ail have. My niother and sister are with me, anud we
have. eijoyed'these fev weelcs very mucli."

"Yes ?" withthe'characteristie upward inflection, " but that
,5. soA diferent. Japan is so different."

He-was eager to ask why, but lier gentle dignity of manner
Iorbade liim; and vas it'lis fancy or did ho sec tears in lier
eyes' before they were veiled once agiin by the drooping'lids?
.'Evidently te contrast was a sud oie to ber. But sle roused
beiselfin.a moment, saying brightly: "Your mother aid sister

are -they liere ?. I-should love to meet them."
.Thèy are not in town just now," lie replied. "They have

gone to ie couîitry for a few weeks, but they are comiig bick
for the Garden Party. Then I hope you vill ncet themn. But
I shall see you again before that. Your father has askcd me
to call.

" Yes? The Garden Paity.? I shall be thxere. You like the
chrysantharums? They are my flowers, the Kiku, and I have
their name. I love thém-sec !" She leld ber dainty sleeve to
him as she spoke. It was enibroi'dered with a perfect imitation
of the Inperial flowerhln exquisite needlework.

"How beautiful!" Rogers said' aoftly. He-was not looking
at the embroidery but at the rounded arn. bared to the elbow,
as the falling sleeve revealed its perfection of shape and
motion.

" Yes, it is beautiful," he went on. " I have never seen any-
thing quite like it before."

" Yes?" said the Kiku maiden. She looked up curiously,'as
though she bad not expected such unqualified praise.

"And what did you think of the Viscountess?" Ruggles
asked, as the two men drove home together in the bigh cart
behind the shaggy-maned pony. "Hi, thliere! what's up?"
this last to the running "-om who bad been picking a way for
himself and the horse in a crowded street destitute of -sidéwallks.
For the man'had stopped suddenly, and with energetic gestures
was beckoning to his master.to get down fromn the cart.

"What a bore!" Ruggles exclaimed. " The Emperor's com.
ing, and we shall have to get down until be bas passed. See
that pigmy fellow in puliceiman's uniforn guarding 'he way bhis
sacred person is to pass. ln this country even foreigners can't
look doa n on Royalty, that is, not with the eye of tiesh. But
what did you think of the Viscountess at home?"

" Very pleasant and nice." Rogers rejoined absently, standing
beside his friend, the observed of ail observers amid the crowd
of Japanese. Thon ho added warmly, "But that little chrysan-
thenum girl, Ruggles, hoiv cbarming she is! Surely the
gentlest, daintiest of her sexl"

"Ilush," cried Ruggles laughing, "or your adjectives %will,
lead me to imagine for you a fate similar to that which bas
-overtaken others. Ah, bore comes the Emperor! The man
sitting on the back seat of the carriage with the soldiers
about it. He's coming from the 1Taval Academy, where he
made an official visitation this afternoon. We can go on in
a moment."

I.
reeks pass quickly in Japan, and now November bas come-

the month, of the royal cbrysanthemum. Rlogers is eitting ln
the gardon at Mr. Kitayana's, and Kiku is with him. He lias
spént most of the last month in this way and bas found it not
unpleasant There bas been no reason wby ho should not fre-
quent the place. His mother and- sister hadi not yet returned,
Ruggcs wvas busy at the University; and he vas a sight-scer
withî plenty of time on bis bands and but little to do. Beside,
the gardon is an earthly paradise. with its fish ponds and grottos,
stone lanterns and curious shrubs, while now the graceful
chrysanthemums flaunt their gaud3 colors in cbarming contrast
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to the sombre blacks and grays of door-post. ùd garden wall.
The paper windows of the ' guest roomn' ire asways pushed
open, showing a témting retreat when the sun is Ion-hot ont of
doors or fatigue nakesî the -oft white mats and silken cushions
secn a inore comfortable loùnging-place than tl4e moss4covered
stones of the garden.

Roagers hd made no spec'al effort to cultivate this acquain-
tance but had allowed hniiselt ta be souglt out and utilized by
Mr. Kitayana who was keen enougl to realize.that the clever
youing lawyer fron ôver the vater could' give him just thedhelp
he needed in- revising the learned -legal treatise which was to
in:ke the name of Kitayama fanous among the worthies of
New Japan. Sa Rogers answered ail his questions- good-
bumioredly enough, feeling it was but a poor return for bis
enjoynient of this novel experience.

" I like it." Rog-térs had said. and it is a wonderful oppor-
tunity of observing Jalinnese home life, for la spite of MNlr. Kita-
yama's affectation of foreign ways in public his mñénage is in
truc native style. Madai Kitayama seldom appears except on
state occasions. She is always sukoxhi byoi when I enquire for
her-does the phrase mean 'indisposed' or only the fashionable
'not at home'? She looks jolly and.wèll when we do meet, and
no one seemus to worry about her."

Ruggls iaughed. "You are just like all globe-trotters,
Rogers." he saidl, "snd fancy you are coming ta know all
about the Japanese at hone; but, my dear boy, it's not their
real lifte you see. Thev're inscrutable, and you know tbem
only as they wish to be known-dressed and on parade, as one
miight say. No one but a native has ever seen more. Madam
Kitayania does not appear, simply because she belongs to Old
Japan and doesn't like foreigrners, but the father and daughter
are different. Iow about O'Kikusan?" Ruggles asked, "you
never speak of her any more."

"Oh, she's there usually," Rogers replied lightly, "ber father
seens to need lier constant attention. Are Japanese daughters
nlvays bond servants to the master of the house, ready ta
appear at any moment with 'bis tea or tobacco? I thought it
wa the weife's place to perform such offices." He turned away
and-rolled a cigartte as he spoke, and Ruggles was satisfied.

" Percival is a li-lht sort of fellow," lie said ta himself, "and
an indolent; but he'is a truc gentleman. Surefv tht Japanese
andI bis doll of a daugiter could interest him only for a veek.
Bt I'm glad bis uother and sister come to-morrow and may
mentorship ià about over."

So Percival Rogers sat by the fountain with 31r. Kitayama
and bis' law books, while amid the chrysanthemums the Kiku
nai les flitted like a gay buttedly. She was briglht-and lively
and she amused him. He sat for delicious half-hours charmed
by ber merry pratle and ber sihrery laughter. She was cour-
teous, sympathetic and -attentive ant put away all selfish
thonughts ta miinister ta ber guest. Withal -she was wonder-
fully beautiful, and-as gentle as a fawn.

"She is onlv a. lild," Rogers thougbt, watching ber at play
w¶ith ber 'litle brothers and sisters, her experienced band
mîaking the bright-colored shuttlecock fly upward toward the
red maple leaves above lier head. " Ninety-nine, one hundred,"
.eunted Kiku in lier own soft language-"there, I bave lin-
ishled" and sie sank on the grassy bank and rested ber elbows
oi the gray stone of the lantern's foot.

Mr. Kitayana looked up quickly. " About these plenipoten-
liaries? 1 have asked you twice." e darted a keen look at
Rogers.

*Oh, yes, the plenipotentiaries," the young man repeated.
le started guiltily and fiushed under the other's scrutiny.

"A child, yet with a-woman's heart," ho murmured ahalf-
liur latcr. The girl bad been reading one of the romances of
<)ld Japan, and he had looked up suddenly t flind her gazing
fixedly into vacancy with such a look of passionate sorrow and
determination thnt ho was startled by ber earnestness. The
story was a typical one of the conflict of love -and- duty, where
duty.bad been victorious and bad driven the heroine to- seek
denth by ber own band.

I am, not coming this afternoon, -Kiku," Rogers said to the
girl as lie prepared to take bis leave. Mr. Kitayam'a had been
eniled'away by a guest of -importance. and the two-were alone.
"Your father says you are both engaged."

For the first time during their acquaintance the girl showed
embarrassment.

" Yes, I have an engagement,?' was all she said; but-her eyes
contracted until only a narrow-line showed between the fringed
lids.

Rogers knew thatshe was keeping something froài him. He

rose and walked ta the fountain, flinging away bis half-smoked
cigarette.

"If I go away in this mood," lie said to himself, "I shall
never come again. What nadness bas taken hold of me f . It
·is probably notiing." Then lie valked to wbere the girl was
sitting, and said gently: "l What is .it this afternoon, Kiku? I
am foolishi enougi ta be curious." The girl looked up, looked
deeply into the iasterful Anglo-Saxon eyes bent upon ber. All
the inierited reserve of centuries laid its iron hand on ber
throat, but a new emotion wbich sie had never felt before made
lier lps quiver and the tears spring ta ber eyes. At such a
moment, she dould speak only the truth, and she said quietly,
"1 have proiuised ta be at home ta ncet the man who May
soon be my husband."

Again Rogers went for a basty walk before trusting himself
to speak. When lie returned ie sank on a, moss-covered stone
by the girl's side, saying:

"Tell me,'Kiku. do you love this man?"
"Love him? Oh, io; a Japanese maiden would be asbarned

even to think of such a-thing before ber marriage."
"Do you expect ta marry him?" this last vith averted face.
"I have not decided yet. I don't haire ta decide until after

this mieeting."
"But ",hy do you think you'll be happy together?" he cried

savagely.
"l e bas a kind face," she rejoined, "and my father visbes

it." Then she added in a lower tone, drawing a little closer ta
hi ', "Beside, b is a Christian and su am 1, while my fither
caies not for such things. Last year I used to be muci with an
English lady, a countess perhaps; anyway, sie looked like a
queen. Sie came ta Japan to help us Japanese women and
gave up ber beautiful.hoine and all ber friends because she
pitied us and our sad lives. My father sent me ta ber that I
-might learn the foreign Nyays-many men do that when they
want ta have their daughters like the- foreigners: and she
taughît me very much. Then I becate a Christian, and she
said she' hoped my husband wouid be a Christian, too, or miiy
life would be a hard one. Now she is dead, and I.bave no eue
ta ask what ta do, for my father is angry ivhen I speak ta bira
of the religion of the foreigners."

The soft voice trenibled and broke here, and K •

tear-stained fàce with lier long sleeve. lest she be guity of the
breach of etiquette of troubling-any one with the visible signs
of her grief.

Rogers turned away. Somehow there was a mist before bis
own- eyes, and a sudden feeling ot shame k-ept him silent.
Whither.bad ho been drifting, after all?

But Kiku ras soon herself agate, and resumed in a practical
tone,

"You sec, the next- man who wants ta marry me may not-be
a Christian and my father w4ill get impatient."

" Still; if Japanese girls ,marry men who are almost strangers
to them just ta pléase their parents," Rogers urged, "1 don't
believe they can love- their husbands the way other women do;
all-their traditions are âgainst it."

Eiku's eyes opened wide with astonishment. "Not love
theit husbands indeed 1" she cried. " How little you know us!
It is our religion, our life! Whya Japanese wife would plunge a
knife into her own beart or tear berself away from the man she
loved without a word, if she thought he would b- -happier
without.her; andit would be no great thing ta do-only ber
duty because sIc loved him."

" And the men?" Rogers asled, " are they like that?"
A look òf shame came into the girl's eyes as she answered,

"I don't like ta talk about thai, it seems disloyal. With tl,
Christians it is su different, but with the others-it is very diff-
cult for Japaese men ta love their wiÎes."

Rogers started resentfully. "Is that the Oriental idêa?" he
muttered, and ie ground bis beeis a'ngrily into the gravel at
bis fet. But a glance at the sad face before him-changed his
resentment into tenderness, and- ho replied softly as one 'who
speaks of love.

"That is a dark picture, 'Kiku," ho said. "Mifay I paint
another for you to put besido it? Suppose a, mn theets a
woman and-learns ta love ber as bis osn ioùl. It matters -not
of- what country-or race-thiey are. He iîs a mai nd she is a

-woman, and- *ho sees lu ber qualities of heart and- charàcter
which make him believe that shlè ist thè e e woinàn-in all the
wo'rldSvhowill make him bappy. He-rinay nevex hàve thought
of-mîrriage befòre, not seriotiàly, you know; -but he thinks of
it·now because ho wants ta have thiswoman near him alisya
and beeause life steems very'dull and stupid aàîvA fioir lier.
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Tie womnan loves iiimî, too, and se they are mîarried. Don't. yo
think they miiust love each other better and be happier togeler
ithan two people who marry to please thîeir parents anl becauseil
there secemts to be no objection, the muan having a kind face:-"
There is jast a suspicion of scorni hi lus toile a1s lie repeats lier
words.

The girl sat witih avertel face for a moment. Tien she
tuurnmedl lier woiderfiil eyes upon iiii. aid the sui caile out and
shonie ont the glossv loops of lier black liair and on the yellow
chrysanthemulms wavimg above lier head like a golden halo.
No soimund vas heard but the sph:.sh of the fointain and the
nerry voices (if the children at their play.

Thlen the red lipsi partei and the gentle voice replied ini a tone
.co imv thit Rogers hiai to benl hlis liead quite close to her9 to
hear Ihe one worl, "es.

The pretty foreign liotel in the Capital is gay vith biiiti ig
and thronged with guests, for this is the niglt after the Ilmuperial
Chrysanthemun Party, and every stranger in the land who can
claimi the appellation of a " distinguished traveller'' and thius
secure an invitation to the fête lias chosen to spend this day
near enougli to the palace to be present ut the entertainmenit.
It is a great niglt for dinner-giving, too, mid mnany are the
private assemblies vhere the social event of the season is
ciscuîssed.

But by Percival logers the day with its festivities has been
tliouglt of only as anmu attraetivc background for a decisive event
in his own personal hiistory-the announcement to his fainily of
his intentions toward the (hrysaithemnum 3lailen.

" They mnust imcet lier first." lue thouglht. u -id judgc of lier
charis with inprejudiced eyes: and whiat better occasion than
on lier owni fète day, amnid the fairy-like scenes of the palace
gardens? Shie is sure to lie charnmingly gay and childlike thcen,
and the Emiperor and all the Court being present will make lier
demuire cuiighi to please anyone. I iiust manage to have lier
invited to the dinier, too. I knov nother is going to give one
in thie eveinug after the Garden Party. Before that I cai sec
that Mr. Kitayama iqaves his card and luis dauîghter's at the
hotel, and then mother cai have a chance of receivinug Kiku if
only she will. l'il telh lier driving homte after the Garden Party
-she can't fail to ba noved by the sighut of ny beautiful
Chrysanthenui amonii lier namie sisters."

It was thius lie ha( plottel, and sa successfully that wlien
they left the Imperial gates on the afternoon of thue eventful day
and drove slowly to airds the hotel no link in the chain was
inmperfect.

But as the long-looked-for moment drew near a strange shy-
ness took possession of Rogers, and wlhen lie spoke it was lialt-
ingly as one does who feels lue is taxiig the patience of his
hearers. 'lie shadows were fUallinîg, se that lie could not sec
the pained expression on the face of his stately imotlier nor the
look of eager interest on that of his sister Agnes, by lier side oi
the back seat of the victoria; but whien lie leaned forward and
toucled the ineatly gloved hand lying onu lis nother's knee the
sympathetic pessuire which he hal never souighit in vain was
not deniedi hii nov. A keen observer of hunan nature lad
once said that Mrs. Rogers maintained lier tunusumal maternal
influence because shie never directly opposed lier children in
any plan ou which they were bent. Se, with a ring of true
sympathy ii lier voice, she said vairimlv. 1- GodI bless you, dear
boy, i. whatever choice you nmake."

Bt you are shoked, imiohier?"
A little, Percival, but not as I should be if I knew you hmi

spent thiese weeks in some way you could not tell mie about-
l'mn sure you kniov whiat I nmiean. I caun't talk about it yet
though. I have always looked at tiese people with such
ditTerent eves"

logers winced. "l I knov it. nmother," lie said humbly.
" But it is not finally settled ?" shie asked. c' Wont you wait

just as you are till we coume back fromt China? Thrce imonths
nmakes such a difference in the way we look at things sometimies,

and I know v yen agree with ime that this is uni occasion for more
than ordiiary prudence. You might do a great wroug to
aunothier by promising what you coull not live up to."

I kiow whit youu think," lue broke out, "' but this is not ai
inufmituation tlatt's going to live only a few ,.ecks. It's not
Kiku's beauty lim in love vithi, or the wliole Japanuese setting;
it's hier heart and lier soul that attract me as I've never been
attracted before, and I shall feel just the saune three nonths
hentce. But it's not finally settled, as youu say, mother; thioughi
1 lave not anuy doubt what Kiku's answer will be whuen I do ask

lier. And you'll bc kind to lier to-night, wont you, just
because she loves Ii(e?"

They had reacled the hotel by this tine, and Percival helped
the ladies to alight. The girl, who alid sat quietly during the
wlole drive. said nothing now; but she gave lier brother's hand
a warin clasp which told its own story.

Time passed, the guests arrived: and the pretty diiier went
forward with its perfect appointients, Oriental decorations and
good conpany. And of aIl the guests none was more gay than
little Kiku. Hier child eyes looked out upon a friendly world
wlere lier quaint speeches and pretty ways called forth a
responsive interest li all.

" Isi't she a pictire?" the Ainerican girls exclained, "and
such a dear little tiiiig " and they crowded about lier, touching
the soft folds of lier dress or the chrysanthenuins in lier hair as
though she liat been a child or a beautiful toy.

But Agnes felt more than they, and in one of the pauses after
dmnîer slhe whispered in Kiku's car, "l May I be yoir friend,
dear? I vant to have you love me."

Presently soie one suggested music, and the sound of a
sweet soprano voice floated out on the niglt air. It was Agnes
singing oie of the simîiple ballads that never grow old, while
Percival played lier accoipainient in his bold masculine
fashion.

Kiku sat a little apart watching then. The muisie did not.
iean minuch to lier, but the whole scene was a delight because

of its novelty and because Percivail was a central figure in it aI.
Then lier mood changed, andi a great wave of loneliiess swept
over lier child heart, Beautiful Aliss Vandewater moved to the
piano, and witlh a nerry answer to her request Percival pre-
pared to accompany lier also. Thte soft black eyes wvatcled
thein fron the secluded corner. What a novel side of Ilie tlis
vas to lier. and how at home lie was in it! To be sure, lie lad

been at hone in the garden vith the fountain, and the children
playiig ii the sut; but this wvas his real world, and lis comn-
panions were brighut þeings with golden hair and white shoulders,
like the one at tle piano. Somne one behind lier voiced lier own
thouglits as an unseen speaker whispered to lis neighbor,

IIow-well suîited they are, and you know it is the wish of the
friends of both."

Tien she renembered words lie huad spoken: "I don't
believe Japunese girls can love their liusbands the vay otlier
womuen do; ail tleir traditions are against it." The words had
stung lier as lie uttered them. They stung niow with a tenfold
bitterniess, for she hiad begun to believe thein. ier own words
came back to lier, too: "I would go away silently fron the man
I loved, if I thouglit lie vould be happier without me." Ilad
they been a prophecy ofwliat nust happen? "Ilappier wilh-
out me? Yes. le would not be happy in the garden always.
This is lis life." Ah,.when the hour for determination comes,
Japaiese womiien know how t suffer and to renounce I

" You don't seem happy a bit, Kiku," Rogers said as lie
went down to the carriage witlh lier, "I believe you haven't
liked umuy party at all.''

"So mnuch I liked it." the girl murniured, " I shmall reinenber
it always. But it takes ny breath away, the lights and thie
talking so bright. I have called on forcigners, but I never
vent te a foreign dinner before. Do you always live like that?"

But his mind had travelled te omter things, and lie did not
notice Uic pathos of the question.

"I shall not see you for a few days. Kiku," lie said. "I nims.
go away to Kobe on business. But l'Il comie back as soon as I
can: and you won't forget me?"

-I shall never forget you," Kikui said. "1 Wlien I ani an old
womian I shall look back to titis eveiniîîg and thank you for
everytling; th.ank you over and over again."

" Well, I hope you'll have manîy more to tlhank nie for before
that." Rogers returned ligltly. Tien, catchiug a glimpse of lier
sad little face and wet eyes, lie added, " Sec lere, if you look
like that I cau't leave yod even for a week. I never saw that
expression on your face before except whven you were radiing
the story of the girl who killed lierself because lier liusband wals
tired of lier. Doi't put such an leroic aspect on my going
awav. l'Il soon be back."

Tien lier father joinei themuî and the carriages daslied up
udiler the hotel portico. and anid the shouting ou tIe groomis
and the flashing lanterns Kiku rolled away. Rogers watclied
lier till the waving chrysantheiumn in lier liair was hidden from
lis view.

" What vas the natter with the cliild?" lie thouglt. "Slhc
parted from me as thinuigh forever. Wliat if I should lose here
I don't understand lier a bit!"
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IV.
" doli't ilunderstandîi Kiku a bit." It was two weeks later

Illat Rogers reechioed the sentiment witi which lie lad seen
Mr. Kitayana's carriage roll out of siglit on the niglit of the
dinner. This was the third time lie lad foiruid closed tle
garden gate whici laid always opened so liospitably to himîî
before. Since his retirn from Kobe lue lad not had a glimpse
of Kiku. She iad always been .ikoshi byoki vien lie called.
vhile the imaster was ever "atiîwiy froim hîomie.'"

'Things ciii't o on tis w iy," e said to hinmself, " Why.
Kiku may be very ill and they bc keeping it fron me. Perhaps
that is etiquette in .lapani."1 Ife retraced his steps at the thouight.

fe lad walked smiie distancre in his vexation at being agaîin
repilsed. Once more lie clapped his lands, and the paper door
opened cautiously. while a little boy of ail work popped ouît his
shaggy black heiad for a moment before lie began pouniiiing it
on the floor in lonor of the giiest.

"Look liere." ]Rogers cried, holding up a silver coin, ••Io

vou want tiis? Do yoi vant lis iioney, I say? and li
tlhrist Jhe silver into Ilie hand leld out for it. "Now, Ilien, the
iaster, daniaan, quick! Wakariman a?"

Tie bOy iîuiderstood. Not the vords, perips, but the imoney.
ile lad seen so imucli before, but had never hald it in his owi
browi liand.

liai!"' lie cried. witlh another obeisance deeper ithati the
fir.st. '' tadaiia!" and lie was gone.

"Viat a liar le is!" Rogers iuttered, as the hoy retuiriied
in a monent witlh the perpetually absent Kitiyana.

••Hai, tadama.' repeated the urchin with a grin as tli t wo
men sirook liands.

SYes, mi aiiiiter is ill," Mr. Kitayama said blandly. ' f
amii sorry aind would ask yu in. but you know what a dis-

turbance illiiess imakes ini a huseliold. When will she be
better? Next week? 1erliaps, but this iliness is a slow one
and I can't speak lefintitely." \ ith perfect poli ness lie was
bIlocking the doorway witl his simall person.

iRogers stared. IIe was evidently being dismissed.
But the treatise," lie begaiin ; it is not lialf tiiished."

"It is of no importance," the other rejoined. "I have
troubled you too umuli already. Doi't think or il agrain."'
Anotlher bow of disiissal.

" Will you give Uy kindest reg.rds to Miss Kitayama, and
tell lier how sorry I an she is ill *" Rogers said blankly.

"Thank you, I will deliver yoir message to mîy daugliter
wvhen she is able to receive it."

Rogcrs started forward and cauglit the other's hand. A. sud-
den thouglit had seized him as lie gazed iito the .Japaniese eye.,
wlicl hlad narrowed uinder his scrutiny. The eyes wvere like
Kiku's the d iy wlien she hîad evaded his questions.

"You are keeping soinething froin me,"' lie cried. "l ReUemi-
ber I amn a Western iian, use to straighîtforwardI answers.
ilas mything hiappeied to Kikiu ?"' his breaili caie in a sobbing
gfasp. "She is not. dead, is ste ?"

A change came over the Oriental face before hiiî. After ail,
wly not the truth? It would save trouble in the end, since he
was deteriniied to kiiow the worst. To a Japanese lie would
iider no circuistances tell a trui h thmat was painful. It would

shock his linest instincts to do so. But this Westerner was so
insistent.

My daughter is not dead," lie said slowly. Every word
sank into Roger's heart like an utterance of fate. ".She is quite
vell, but she can never see you again. Sihe wias inarried hst

week to the sont of my old friend, and while the clirysaitie-
rîmuims blooi lier vedding festivities mnust be celebrated, aifter
the custom of our ancestors."

SOMIE OPMEN'S OCCUPATIONS.
By .LISABITi ROINSON SCOVI..

Many wVoumien who cin live at home and are not obliged to
support tleniselves entirely are N et glad to be able to earn
nough to clothe thenselves and so bc in a measure independent.

Earning a living is seldoun, if ever, ai easy thing for a womnian
and eVen in thtis age of independence there ire somne who shrink
from the steri struggle and will not embark in it unless driven
by absolute ncessiîtv.

Many more would b glad o stay ait home if thev could
devise iny means of gaiing there the incomîe wiicih they
require. Thiere is always roou mat the top, and tue womiaui vio
raei dIo any one thing superlatively welI cmin generally make the
doimg of if pay. Before deciding to go ont mbo the vide wuorld,
ici the needy woman tirn over iu lier îmind the demands of lier
mi neiglborhood and sec if shte cannot supply lier own wants
by filling one or more of theim.

Muich deliends uion wlethuer she lives in the city or in the
country, in a sumail town, a village or on a farmi; wiether there
is a market near rat liand or whether shte mmust seek one it a
distance, and nora-much more-on lier own tastes and capa-
bilities. To succeed in any undertaking shte must lave la cer-
tain amiunt of business capacity, be punctual in fultilling lier
ngagements and give good work in return for the ioney shte

receives. If people find that tliey canot depend uupon lier or
tImat the results of lier labor aire uncertain, they will not employ
lier.

PROVIDJNG DESSERITS.

As food is a prime necessity of life, and in the luxuriours days
in whiheii wve live people like to gratify tleir palates and mire
alvays ready to purchase good thiigs to eat, the wouant who
lias a talent for cooking shomuld try to develop a specialty in this
direction. Competent service is difficult to get, and a cook wio
understands the composition of delicate desserts is too rare il,
tlhe kitchens of persons of moderate means. If the liouse
îmotier is too busy, too frail or too ignorant to supply this

want lerself, ele would often be very glad to know of some one
uupon wlimn she could call to do it for lier. If the young wonan
in want of occupation would say to the huousekeepers in lier
neiglborhood, " am prepared to furnislh ice crean, Charlotte

iuse or rain ur hvliatever delicacy she decides upon--
on a certain day, mat such a price, if I cai get eniougli orders,"'

she could niake it pay.
There is one important point to be observed: shte iust have

everything of the best, and munst introduce nîovelties from time
to time-for instance, nlot confine herself to vanilla, straw-
berry, leinon and cliocolate in ic creai, but try peach, apricot.
blueberry and pistachio, browu bread, bisque, caramel and
ailmîond to stinulate the desires of lier custouners. Baked ice
cream would be a tempting niovelty in many localities. A
iiould of ice crean is covered witli a imé(riiguie, browued with
a lol shovel or in a quick oven.

Frozen fruits, water ices, slerbets and frozenti puddings cau
easily be made wien one lias an ice-cream freezer. Daiinty
cakes may be furnished to be eaten vith the ice-creamî-not
suilerior cup cake but the delicious confections for wlicl
recipes are now so plentiftul.

Sonietimnes one is so fortunate as to possess a recipe wlichi is
ai famailv hicirlooi and whicli nay be turned to good account.
Perlaps it is one for the slender crullers that wcre made by
sone Dutchl ancestor wlen New York vas New Ansterdai,
as different fromn moderm doighuîuts as if they did not belong
to the saine family; or. it may be one for Sally Lunn or one
of the Enmglish tea-cakes tiat are still the delighît of the Englisli
live-o'clock tea-table.

Waille irons are a possession nlot to be despised, ior are the
nearly obsolete wafer irons, if one cau make the lemon or ciina-
mon wafers that are curled round a stick to give Iliemi the
proper shell-like curve.

TRACIIING COOKERY.
If a woman lias a talent for cooking, a pleasant imanner and

the ability to impart wliat she knows-a gift that is not possessed
by everyone-sie would do well to save her moiey until she
lias enougli to get conpetent instruction in the subject. If sitb
cai have a course at onel of the large tcelnical schools in tlie
chiemistry of fod and in practical cooking, shte cani have
classes in cooking or, pierliaps, obtain a situationt as a teachmer of
cookery tait will enable lier to becone entirely seifsuppring.
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Canntinig fruit and putting it up in glass lias yielded good
returnts to ttose wlho have been able to <lu it ane;ll. Ote womlat
who begaun I a smnall w'ay enîded by obtainitng the patronage of a
firm in a large city and su e.rtentdtel the industry that lier sea-
son's returns now yield lier a goud incote. To give satisfaction
the fruit tmuiîst be absolutely perfect in appearatice and lavor;
anyone who las seen the glass jars of fruit in whîolesale
erocers' establisliments knows that the standard is very high.

MAKING CONFECTIONERY.

Maikintg high-class cattdy i attothter ocuipation that pays well
if sutlitient orders can be obtamttei. But the product iust bu
able to cottpete with the best productions of the skilled con-
fectioner, or it wvill not find a rentinerative market. The inaker
must. tmaster the mysteries of fondant. the foundation of so-
called French candies, and have atn artist's eye for color and
the palate of a connoisseur for flavor. The candy must be
daintily packted and arranged, and never offered for sale unless
perfectly freshi.

DRESSMAKING FOR CHhILDR EN.

Next to food clothing is the prime requiremient of civilized
beings. Its miaking, repair anttd adornmiiient furntislies occupation
to a great iany persons, and the wonan it vant of etimployient
should turn lier attention to one of these branches. Those who
have a taste for dressnaking will find in the mîakinig ai chil-
dren's clothing, particularly dresses, a reunerative outlet for
their ability. Childrei's dresses dlo not require the skill in
litting that is necessary to imake successfully garutments for
grown persons, and yet the titmîe which mîust be spent over
thetm prohibits a professional dressmnaker froim mîaking theni
cheapiy. If the prices tire noderate, mîîany iothers will be
glad to take advantage of the opportunity of liaving them lone
outside the hote. There tire so nany pretty iaterials for
children's dresses nowadays that there is room for the exercise
of taste and fancy in iaking thet up in striking and appro-
priate desigts. The Liberty, surah and foulard silks, Japaiiese
wasl silks and the figuredl India silks are aIl particularly suit-
able for little girls' dresses, while the variety in cotton materials
is endless.

Suits for little boys are inade as daintily as dresses for little
girls, and they tare not beyond the power of the skilfil homte
dressiaker. 31anv of the naterials used for vash suits tire
very pretty, as thte tan linen crash, pampas liien, Irish linen,
3larseilles and the striped English galatea. They mnay be cot-
binued in iany different vays-a tan liiien suit with ait adiiral
collar edged with a broad band of cardinal galatea or a white
Marseilles blouse witl a blue or yellow sailor-collar of the
satme mîtaterial. With the liell) of good patterns boys' clothes
are not niucli more diflicult to make than those for girls.

MILLINERY.

Aieri:an womîen atre second to noue in the world in quick-
ness of adaptation and fertility of invention. iat anyoie has
lone they can do, if tht-y have the opportunity. Opportunity

consists not so mîutclt in titi actual opening as ii the keenncss of
perception which seizes on a possible want and reates the
mieans of supplying it.

An Engishwoman who hiad coine to the end of lier resources
had a talent. for iiilliiiery. After muheli consideration as to
ways and ineans she wrote a tard aiiiiotineiig that site would
retrimu hats and make over bonnets at extreiely mîoderate prices.
These she distributed amîong the different faminlies in the lpart-
ient house in which she rented a rooti, tasking the ieibers to
iention lier to their frinls as well. If it were desired, she

would -go for lalf a day or a day to a house and Io as much
nifllinery as w..s possible in the tiie. She gave so iuch satis-
faction to ier custoiers that orders ilowed in ; she t as finally
enablel to acquire a large establishment in a faiionable part of
London and inade a small fortune.

MENDING.

.any busy nothers who ctainot afford to keep a seanistreis
or have not ront for one it the houe n% ould be glid to eiiplo3
a person who would cotme for one day in the week and duo the
famtily nending. It would be ain enormîous relief to many
wonen to have this necessary duty takein off their hands, and
they would gladly pay well for it. If it were known that a
worman would undertake repairitîg at hone, such as renovating
skirts, mending childrei's clothes, darning rents in cloth gar-

ments, etc., her services would often be eagerly sought. There
is a way to inake very ieat repairs in worsted imaterial by
dtaining the rentts with hair miatching as nearly as l- Aible the

ulor of the cloth. It is finer than sewing silk, strong enough
for the purpose and altaust invisible.

RENOVATING.

'lie wonat who knon's bowv to clean gloves, ribbons and lace
in a thoroughly satisfactory inanner cati turn her knowledge to
good accountit by dloing these things at home. The white furs,
su mu-lch used fq.r children, require frequent renovating ; and thia
is easily done by an .tperiened person. Restoring black lace
to its original color and stiffntess is another siall art that eau be
practised.

WaVtslinîg the delicate and beautifully enbroidered center-pieces
and doilevs that decorate the modern ditiner-table is an opera.
tion that tannot be entrusted to the ordinary laundress without
serious detritnent to their betauty. The work may be doue by
ant intelligent womapi who understands the nethod so as not to
injure thei in the least. Etnbroidered flannels and the dainty
knitted blankets and jackets for babies require skilled nitipu-
lation to restore themn to anything like their Iirst beauty, and the
woman11t1 wlo eau do this will find it in tnany neighborhoods a
profitable e-iploymenit.

TEACIIING ACCOMPLISIIMENTS.

Since whist bas becoie fashionable amongst wonen and
aftertioon whist parties are in vogue there lias been a deniand
for teachers of whist. A wonan who understands the gatme
and is able to teach it vill have little difficulty in foriing
classes if site lives in a locality where whist is popular. The
modern scientific gaie is not easily learned without a teacher.

Giving lessons in danmig, particularly to classes of children,
is often a protitable occupation. Music mîust be provided, but
îuless this is furnished gratuitously, it inakes a serious hole in

the gains.
The womian w-ho is skilful in etmbroidering and ha- miastered

sote of the more difficult stitches tmay give lessons in the art.
If sIe is really artistic and cai group colors and arrange designs
effectively so as to please the eye and make other womîen wish
to be able to do the samne, sIe will succeed.

IIELPING AT ENTERTAINMENTS.

In the larger towns where ditnniers are a favorite forn of hospi-
tality and elcient servants are dificult to obtain, a wonan who
is conversant with social requiretients nay turn lier talents to
practical account by assisting hostesses in arranging these enter-
taiittments. She advises as to the menu, arranges the color
schetme for the decoration of the table and the dining-roomu and
carnes it out. putting the flowers in place herself. She writes,
as a guide to the maids, a list of the courses in the order in
which they are to be served, sees that the proper glass, china and
silver is in readiness and thtat every detail of the table is perfect.

A wonan wlio can play well for dancing can sonetitmes
obtain reiinerative.engagenetnts in a city to play at childrent's
parties. SIe miust be accustotned to play for long periods
without becomintg tired, or at least without faltering, and miust
learn to adapt lier iuîsic to the wisies of lier patrons.

iOlUiLAit TRIFLES.

It is sonetities possible to manufacture trilles at hote that
uitet - ith ready sale. It is a great achievement to please the
public fanc; . taste and ingenuity are required as weil as skilful
lingers to carry out the dcsign, and there may be naniy disap-
pointiients before success is attained. Tlie scentedl apples
made of painted silk that were so popular not long ago brought
a greait deal of iioney to the clever woian who invented thein.

Where progressive whist is in fashion there is-a demand
for the boards on w-hii the cards are arranged, and they may
be mtiade at hote and sold at a profit.

A certaini kind of latmîp-shadutes, representing a ballet girl with
fluiffy kirts, w-as made and sold in large nunbers by the
wonan who devised it.

A qiuick-witted wonan need not despair of finding eniploy-
mient that will pay wherever lier lot is tast. The Most
utnpromising naterials will yield it to lier if sIe studies the
tneeds of lier neighbors and devotes herself to supplying (hem
aLccep)tably,.
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BIlNTS ON WRITING SPECIAL NOTES.

It is vithout doubt an accomplishient to be able to write a
graceful note-to say just the riglt thiig and te say it ii Well-
chosen Vords. Somîe people find it a labor to express thei-
selves ; others have a talent in this lice. l social life there are
many occasions hvlien the writinug of special notes becoies a
duty. In acknowledging ut gift or in writing a letter of sympa-
thy no formn can be absolitely followed, as matters of suchi
personal interest would lose tleir charmni if subjected to rule.

When a wedding present is received a note should be wvritten
without delay to express one's pleasure in receiving the gift and
the appreciation of the very kind or loving thoughît of the donor.
Different degrees of friendship or intimacy naturally call forth
different expressions in acknewledging a present, and each ilote
must vary soniewhat, althought always conveying cordial thanks.
The note slouîld be ieither too brief nor too lengthy, neither
to abrupt nor too gushing. If the present is one which the
recipient lias been wishmtug for, it is well to say so. One mîay
say that the gift will be a chariniîg addition te one's homte and
a constant reminider of the thoughtfulness of the giver. It muîay
be well to add that one hopes soon to have the opportunity
of expressing thanks in person.

It is a painful duîty to write a ilote of condolence to a friend
who lias lost a relative, yet few persons realize how muîîcl such
notes are valued. The attention is reieibered, and no excuses
ever secn to atone for the omission. Such a note will not b
a diflicult task if wvritten at once. Words of synpathy or affer-
tion shoiuld not be hard to find, and these are all that need be
written. The letter is liked better if the writer does not attenpt
to sernonize. If people live in the sane city, it is proper to
pay a visit to inquire for the friend immediately and leave a
card oit which may be wvritten " With sincere symiîpathiy." If a
feu' ilowers are left, the kiîîdness is appreciated.

In rettirn for suchi visits cards nay be sent by mail after
sote weeks. Somietinmes 1' Witli thanks for kind symiipttliy'"
is written on the cards. It is riglt to mnake the effort to answer
ail ilotes, is people are apt te feel that a card is but a cold
response to a letter of synpathy.

REPLIES TO CORRESPONDEXTS.

Decatur.-1. lin arraiging a dinier table ai important consideration
is te have a pleasing color effect. Flowers make the most attractive
center decoration, but yeu niay use a center-picce of delicate ferns;
or, it vould bc appropriate te have a disi of fruit. The last inakes
a good efuicet i color. A pleasant and becoming light is from shaded
single c.imidles paced at intervals arouînd the table. Additional
lilit i. tlrow'n from the chandelier. Any old-fashioned silver candle-
sticks or c.mdelabra yon may lave will produce a pretty efiect. Use
citlier red or pink caidle-sliades, or pale.greei if the cemnter-piece is of
ferns Siall dishies coitaining bonbons, candied giniger, stuîffed
primes ad salted almonds may be arranged symmietrically on the
table. 2. White wine is served with the oysters, sherry witlh the
souil, champagne with the roast, claret witli the entrée. If voit do
not want so miany wines, it will b nîglît to lave simnply one-n Lite
wiie, sherry or claret. A cordid is sometimes servod after tl.o dessert
and coffce, but this is net necessary. 3. The napkins are net arranged
it faiciful shapas but are folded plainly, n itht a roll laid within.

C. S.-I. Wien a young woman is te bu married and lier parents
aro net living it is custonary te have the vedding invitations sent
out in the namo of some member of the fanily-her biotier, mîarried
sister, at autnt, unele or othier relative; and it would be proper for lier

to b married oither at the house of one of lier
own relatives oratl church. If she has no near
i latives, she should be married in chureb, w iti
.191 old frienîd of the fanily to give lier an ay.
2. Thlese wouild bo no harin for lier to write in-
forinal notes to friends, mentioning the clinreli
where the marriage is to take place, the day and
hoîr and askinîg thein to bo suro to come. 3.
hie best plai woild bo for the young couple

ta wait utail the returin fromt their wedding trip
and then have the groom's mother give a re-
ception for the bride.

Queen of the Xfeadows.-It is net altogether
plain fromn your letter whether the reepîuioni
is for yourself, immediately after the wotuing
cercmony or two "r thrce weeks biter, or
wlether it is a friend's veddinig reception ta

DER JONES. which yeu expect to go. If the first is the
case, yo should wear the wedding dress; if

CnAnGE oF the reception is te take place two or the
weeks after y& ir wedding, the weddiig dress,
without the výi and orange blossomis, may bu

worn. If the reception is for a friend who is a bride and yon are
invited, as a bride, te receive vith lier, your wedding dress witliout
the veil, etc., would bo apprpriate, but if you are going îuerely
among otîter guests a liaudiome clatit street gewa wvitli a lbat is
suitable, unless the reception is in the evening, in vhich case even-
ing dress is necessary. White gloves should be wvorn under any of
the circumstances mentioned. 2. Theword trousseau means theentire.
outfit of a bride-dresses, hats and clothing of every description.

Anelia -- 1. The reply to A. B. may assist you. 2. It is correct te
l>o married in a travelling dress and lat in chuîreli. 3. There can be
ne fixed rule about a trousseau; it depends upon the amîotiit to be
iivested and what the circumstances of the bride are and will be. A
woman must use her own discretion in purchasing what she consid-
crs she can afford and what is necessary. It is much more ratie-
factory te spend money oi a few very nice things than te buy dozens
of garments of inferior quality. In regard te dresses, fashions change
se quickly that it is needless to got more than will be appropriate to
the season. Tte travelling dress and another pretty woollen vould be
serviceable and two foulard dresses,.some dainty dimities and two
dresses for evening wear would probably be necessary in Sumner.

JIazelwood.-1. A hoiuse.warming may bu given in a week or in two
or tlree veeks after moving into a nîew residence, as nay bu con-
venient. It is simply the finst entertainment in a new lieuse and may
bh a reception, a dance, a card party or anîy form of enjoyment lire-
ferred by the lostess. It is ahvays informal, and the entiro lieuse is
opened for the inspecion of guests. 2. Informal invitations nay be
written. 3. Oysters, chicken croquettes, salad, ice crean and enko
would be suflicient refresliienîts.

W. and C.-It is customary for a lady te bowu first wlien shte muets
a muan ii the street, as it is a wonan's privilego to retin or te end an
acquaintanco with men, but iîless there is sonie serious reason for
not keeping up an acquamîtance it is best:lwvays te bow whien piassing.
If a nat wishes to speak, lie should join the woman, after shte las
l>owed, and walk with lier. It is not considered good forim te stand
in the street te talk.

Subscribci.-l. Of late years there lias.becn a decided modification
in regard te wearing iuoiuriiinîg, and anuiig younîg people it not .-a
leavy nor wornî for such a lengtli of tinoas forinerly. The ques.
tion, must, liowever, always Le decided largely by individual feel-
ing. It is without doutbt .injirius te lcalth and spirits te vear a
lieavy crape vôlI.. Crape veils are not vorn over the face, and they
are very mnuci shiorter than they.used te be. 2. For a parent one
year in black aund another year in ilf-moiriiinig is proper. 3. Any
color may be worn after takmig offAmourning, but it is i geod tasto te
select quiet tones. Grey,-fawnî color o dark.blue are pretty for Spring
walking dresses.

ilfountainieer -If ai acquaintaee sends a message te you in a letter
te a mutual friend. it is-polite to send one-in return. Yo mîiglt Say
that yet were glad te be reciembered, and send your kind regards.

K. 11.-1. Sonie hints as te- acknowle'dging cards for a tea vere
given in this departuient in February.

A. .- 1. A hvliito wedding dress and a tulle veil fastened with a
s>)ray of orange blossoms wold b suijable for anuy season. 2. It is
proper to send general invitaiuons te the church and ta invite only
intimate friends to ihe reception. 3. It ·is usual for the grooi
and his best man to enter fi-omî the vestry roomî and await the
bride at the chaiel. Tihle bi¡de sould cone up the aisle leauing
oun the rin of lier f.her or brotlur or near relative. The bridesmnaid
should walk directly i, front of the bride on entering and bchind liir
oit lcavmig the clitircli. At t recent wedding the bridesmeaids wore
white chiffon gowns, pale-blue sashes of soft silk and large black
hats and carried bunches of aneimones. This suggestion may :id yoni
.1. A grey cloth travelling dress %vnudd- lie pretty, and it wouîld lie
better to have a grey or black tripnmed iiat instcad of a sailor lait.
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'îîîh.ns e')i.h,.\lt IN .\îîlîlitN l..\t'K .\Xlî A i'ist.

Fl.t i:1- No. I.--A ver> prett olhar. litroducinig tatting i it.,

c p.iini.»ý here .so .TI fin 1-, madetl( of Bai-
ttieberg, braid in a ver siit1de de,igIl ea-il colied b1% ali anoi.

T etiois are sepa.rately made and itheir size lmisi he regi.
Itted by the iiisber of inches require for the ni k of the col-
lar. For iiitaice, il a collair is lie liften cint hits :asiroid the

FictnE ot. Io.-t'i.'s CO'I.i.Au IN MoDER.\ LACE AM)i Ni.

ACE--,AIING.
male lis follows . 4 il. s., 1 p., 4 il. s., 1 p , 4 d. s.. 1 p., 4 d. s.,
1 p.. 4 i. s.-thuis maliiking 'O double stitches and 4 pilcos in ail.
Whivei tle clusters of Icaves aid rings ire all male thîey art
liastel hi position and ien .sec uirel by the stitche. seen1 inl
tlie cngravin. lThe work is ea-s aend very el'ective in appear
aice. if dlesired moie af the tating could be introdiiced in
the sectiors or used in joining themî, or coiltl also formin a
picot edge arotuind ilie entire colItr. This it a point to

be letermined hlv inidividiiil taste.

Fio;rns Na 2 ai) :,.-A pretty bib male of liien
and bordered withli Renissance lice is saowi by these
i wo engravings. It may be made of ay size desired, or of
atiy sliaie preferred to the oie ilititrited. 'Tie design
is eisy to follow or adaipt.: aid aiside fromte its use aws
a bib border it may Ilie applied to otlier articles or
garieits. It imi Le developied i!n a1ny of the faicy
braids ised in lice-making, the leavier ones being
the more ippropriate, since they will perfect*ly stand
the freqieit renovation iecessary to the ditintiness of
a chiPs bib.

The center of tie bib iay lie ofi sulsie or colored piqué.
white being preferable, or of qiiltedt linen or mtisliii.

Fc eE No. .- (ii.i's 1:. 

neck cti of tle live sectioiii isouiltd mseasire three incises at
tise top and shotild tien be shaped in proportion.

Tie tilling L-in is done witht litre tlsreadl in fancy stitches :nniî
c'laver-leiaf tattinig. lin iakiii the latter eici rieng and leaf is

lin our new book '" Studies in Modern Lace," price 50
cents or 2s., are siowi aill of the populair braids ssed m
modern lace-making. together with inany designs for
edgiiis and otier articles in lace decorationi. This book

ilso contains msuch valtiable information concerning the origm
and developient of modern lace-making, and inclides special
mention of the inventor and imaker of this beautiful class of
lîce. Sara lIadley, of 92«J Broadtlwav, New York.
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one of the oldest woue's clbs in the country is the Ioie
Club of East Boston-organized March 4, 1875. -with thirty
ineinbers-wlhich lias now reacled its limit of two huîndred and
iifty. Its aii is the elevation of ils mîembers lit intelligence and
power; to inake then broad, alive to the questions of lthe
day, capable of indeiendent thouglt and easy in its expres-
sion; to be a helpful ifilience, not only in their ownl lives buit
also by increasing intelligence i oinoseltoll management lit tle
homes whicl tliey represent. lit becoming a "social center for
unîited thouglit and ac-
tion l the club lias attain-
ed the object for whici
it w"s orgauized, and lias
enjoyed twetty-four years
of active life and increas-
ing prosperity.

In- response to invita-
tions thirty-tlhree woien
met on the evening of
February 25, 1875, ctand
listenîed to Mrs. Julia
Ward Ilowe, who gave
lier experience in formin
clubs-which -were then
few aud far between-and
advice upon maethods of
work. Mrs. Judith W.
Sinith stated tliat the idea
of those who inlaugurated
the moveient was to
fori a club at whose
imcetiurs a short paper
should be read whicl
slould formn the basis for .

discussion by the ladies
in general. At a second
meeting, leld on March
4, the club vas duly or-
ganized by the adoption
of a constitution and the
clection of oflicers. It
«rew rapidly, and by June
lîad outgrown parlors and
occupied a hall. At the
end of the first year there
were more tuan one huti- Mus. st.'1T. S. L.ic.:rrox, i
dred ieibers. It is sig-
iificant that the lirst paper
-iven to the club was on the stbjcet llume," reaid by 3is.
Editah 1. Cicney. The natue Hoite Club uns adopted on tlat
evenling. The lirst aet mii the direct interest of the public whih tit
the club undertook ias i the Aittitun of the first year. Becon-
ug nterested in the subject of equalization of penalty for crimlie,
regardless of sex, the directors appointed ua mimiiiittce to cifut
with the New Eigland Womttai's Club, whici antedates the Hlome
Club by seven yeurs, upon the advisability of petitioning the Leg-
islature. Legal advice was souglit, a htearing graitel, and tie
restlt of the mîovement %yas ait aiendmient, of one of the laws of
the State so thit ltereafter men, as well as womien, have beenî
subject to it.

A beielicent mttovemttent the saine Altutuin was the establisi-
ment of a sewing school for iwomuen and girls. (ut one day ini
eaicli week, through the dreary, cold season, thirty or more poor
wonen gathered it a warn roomu and were tauglit l cuit, sew
aud linish garients, which wien completed becaine thteir owi.
Soute one read or sang to then wile they sewed, or gave thein
better ideas of living. This Induîstrial School afterward broad-
cned into the East Boston Society of Co'ôperativc Visitors, which
in turn, in 1879, becante the local conference of the Associated
Charities. In the Spring of 187, il was deittei exptedient to

j/i .29 give an entertainmenm li, tie purpose of widening
the iniluence of the club and raising noncy. This
was a financial suiccess and was the origin of the
anuial lote Clib party, whici has acconplished
the two objects for which it was inaugurated.
By the sales of tickets the funids are increased
anîid the club eiiablhd to perfori mtany charitable
acts, sucli as carrying on the Industrial School,
assisting the Day Nursery, where the children

of working nothers aire kindly cared for during the day.
helpiug L poor faniiy to go West, aihnlg to establish a schol-
arship for womnen in the Institute of Technology, and generous
responses to varions cails.

li 'lie Sunner of 1880 the Coiigress for the Advanceient of
Woien met in Boston,i upon the invitation of the New Eng-
land Womian's Club. The I[nie Club soughît to honor it and
to< show appreciation of its good work for women. A com-
mnittec fron the directors ment to the 3ayor and the Governor,

asking that tliey would
show the Congress soute
attention mi their oi-
cmil capacity. Governor
Long (now Secretary of
tlie Navy) gave the woncî
of the Congress a cordial
and dignfied reception at
the State Ilouse. _Mayor
Prince issued invitations
to the Congress for a bar-
bor excursion to a city
institution and personally
accompamîed the men-
bers, speaking words of
welcone and extendin'g
to then fine hospitality.
lihus, for the first time,

the State of Massachiu-
setts and the City of Bos-
toit gave recognition to
ait association of woneii.

r. When its tenth anni-
i , versary arrived it was re-

corded of it: *'The IHome
Club long since ceased to
be an experininent. No one
now questions its power
anti inluence." InMarch
1889, in respontse to · lte
call to the celebration of
the twenty-first auniver-
sary of Sorosis, of New
York, issuied to all vont-
en's clubs throughout the
country, lthe IIone Clib

:imSIDEm. or TE ilouI: Ci.I: sent as a delegate its
president, Mrs. Ada I.
Spaulding, who subinitted

a leview of lte historof the cltub. At this conventioni a plaît
tif federation was proposed, and in the Sprintg of 1890 te eb
joned the General Federation of Woian's Clubs.

club iteetings are held on two evenings a month, for eight
monutitlhs of the year and arc hed in the eveing to acconmodate

busy iothers, teacher> and business women. The eveniugs are
in, charge of si.\ sting comntittees Social Science, Art and
Literature, Ediicatiun, General Topics, Crrent Events, Social
3icetings. These conittees, in rotation, provide the entertain-
ients. zThe iost frequent forms is the prescutation of a theme

by sonme able speaker, usially followed by a discussion iu which
lecturer. mueibers and gulests participate. Friends of the ment-
bers. both ien and wuoimen, are adinitted as guests. Frequently
there is a social and musical evening, and an occasional " club.
tea" is served.

The president. is Mrs. Sara T. S. Leighton, who is one of the
imost prominient club women mit New England. Sie is vice-
president of the Woiman's Club Ilouse Corporation of Boston. a
director of the Massachusetts State Federation and a member of
The N. E. Woian's Club, The N. E. Woiai's Press Assoc.tt
tion, the Castilian and other important Boston clubs.

HELEN .3. IVVSLOW.
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One-seventh of the deaths that sweep fron tie face of the
earth the yearly (qa ) a of the humani race are due to consumîp-
tion. In every land and cline î.hîere dwell the sons of men
consuniption cliiis its own, and has fromt the carliest tines.
Itq prevalence Und its fatality have been alike the occupation
and the despair of physicians even long before Ilippocrates,
who says, "l Of aill diseases the greatest, the most diflicult and
thlat which carries ont of the world the greatest iiuber is
plithisis." Not oily is the testimiony so strong against the vide-
spread fatality of this disease, carrying off as it docs more thtan
war or pestilence or famine, but those who work in hospitals
making post-mortem examinations dechare that they find
evidences of the disease in every third pair of luigs they
examine. In New York in the year 1894 over forty-six hundred
persons were reported to have died of tiis disease.

ITS~ DNGE RS .t NI) ?PREVENTION.
It -will be seen that the discussion of this subject is most

essential and, in view of the modern theories of its cause, mnost
useful. As can be imagined, a diseuse so fatal and so wide-
spread las invited the constant research and investigation of the
most scientifie ninds, and through the centuries there bas been
a faint idea of the truth, but it cannot be said that a genuine
confidence lias beenl felt until witlin the last few years. li
1882 Kocli announced his discovery of the nicro-organism as
the cause of tuberculosis. Since that tinte his theories have
been constantly tested, until now they are generally accepted
and it is believed that consumption is always due to the presence
of this snall germ, too small to be seen except with a most
powerful lens. Thîis tubercle bacillus is vhat occasions all the
trouble and produces the fatal effects which carry off so great
a proportion of all the buman beings that die in the space of a
year. It is a small rod-a mere tiny line as seen under a micro-
scope that magnifies twelve liundred times. Sometimes the rod
lias the appearance of being beaded. There are countless num-
bers of these tiny gerins floating in the air. We are constantly
breathing them'in, and if they are the cause of consumption the
miracle is not that so many die of the disease, but that a single
person escapes. Knowing that the trouble is occasioned by the
presence of these geris, we havè the means of pteventing it;
first, by doing all.possible to prevent their spreading and, sec-
ondly. by keeping thein front finding lodgmer.t in the lungs.
l'le modern definition of consumption is, "A local disease in

its origin depending upon the lodgnent of the tubercle bacillus,
lwhicli, infective in character, tends to extend to and invade

other parts of the body." By tuberculosis is meant not simply
conisumption of the luings but troubles vhich may occur in other
parts of the body. In this paper it is intended to discuss
only the first, which constitutes the major part of the disease
and which is generally understood by the teri tuberculosis or
phithisi.

THE SEEDS OF CONSUMJPTIOX.

It wvill thus be scen that the expression " the seeds of con-
suiption' ias a foundation in fact. The stunbling block in
regard to the unhesitating acceptance of these new ideas in
regard to the taking and spread of consumption because of these
gerins bas been the fact that they are so exceedingly nuimerous.
Now the question arises, how is it possible so many people
escape? This is explained by the fact that the gerns must have
certain bodily conditions in which to flourisht; otherwise the sys-
tain eau throw them off, just as certain flowers or weeds will
grow only in certain kinds of soil. People take consumption
who are run down, vho are anxious or overworkced, who are
depressed in mind and body. The relation of heredity to con-
suiiption bas ben very widely discussed. Some few believe
that it is directly handed down, but the reason that those of the

* & sortes of four practical papers by Dr. Grace Peckham Murrayauthor of the popular " Talks on lealth and Beauty," which appearedvi THE DELINEAToR for 1897. and the singularly instructive and e1pful'.cssions "The Common lits of Lifo," which ran througi the maga-iie In 1898.

samte family have it is that parents give t, their children a sus.
ceptible constitition-not actually the disease itself.

''lhe spread of the disease cai be prevented by preventing the
spread of the gerns. As the years have gone on since the great
discovery of Koch and his idea lias coume to be more tlhoroughly
believed in and icepted, the mieans of preventing the spread of
disease have been taken îup by lealth boards and hospital
authorities, and results, seen in the greatly diminislied numibers
of cases and deaths, have proved that the theoriçs are ight.
In hospitals where consutptives are received the greatest care
is taken to keep the expectorations of the patients disinfected.
Special cups are provided to reccive thei and are disinfected
and disposed of, so that by no possibility ca the gerns escape
into the air. Clothing and bed linent are cared for in the sanie
careful mnnttuîer. 3Microscopic investigation lias shown that the
gernis which were found iimmuîîense quantities wlien precautions
were not taken are no longer in evidence. It will take a long
tine to educate the public Io toaking these menus for the preven.
tion of the spread of consumption; in the meantimie thel disease
will continue to carry off its victimis by the tliousands. The
germs are not active when tlere is moisture. It is only when
they are dried and taken up by the wind and currents of air tlhat
they can pass from one person to another. It will be seen low
great is the menace to the public at large from the expectorations
iu the streets and public places of persons suffering froin the dis.
ease, for wien tliese become dried the germins quickly pass into
the air to find new victins.

EX.TE.VT OF COXT. GIOUSNESS.
That these mecasures are so niecessary in hospitals and publie

places demionstrates low essential is the need of care in private
families. The contagiousnîess of consuuption is a question
which las long been discussed. The modern view, as we have
sean, shows it to be a geri diseascand holds tat it is communi-
cable, the reason so nany escape being that the systen must lie
ii a state of receptivity for the gernis. lu families the danger
of its spread is very great, and all the precautions suggested for
hospital practice should be observed. Remembering that the
germs come from dried saliva, the expectorations of the con-
sumptive should be kept in closed cups and disinfected and
disposed of, so that they can not get into the air; iandker-
chiefs shouuld be carefully boiled separate from other clothes
of the faimily, as, indeed, all the linen-personal and bed-

uwhich belongs to a consumptive. He should use separate
utensils, should not sleep with other members of the family
ind should occupy the one rooni as a sleeping apartment, which
from time to time should be disinfected, as after any contagions
disease. It is only by attention to such points as these that
the frightful ravages of conisumption can be checked.

The question o the marriage of the consumptive has been
discussed, and it will be seen that the matter is a serions one,
for, if husband or wife bave the disease, by living together one
is liable to give it t0 the other. Whetler children inherit
the diseuse or not lias not been decided, many holding the
opinion that they do, and others, as already said, lolding that
the reason of the spread of consumption in families is the
inheritance of a constitution vhich easily yields to the dis-
case. In an article like this it is not possible to dwell long on
these grave probleims, but thecir great importance impresses
itself upon the mind and commends itself to the most thought-
ful consideration.

SYMPTOMS OF COASUMPTIO.

The great danger of consumption is its stealthy approach.
Little attention is paid to it until it is well fastened upon its
victim and it lias made great inroads. Its name, which ias the
same significance in all languages, expresses the chief symptom
-bamely, a wasting away of the tissues. If a person begins to
loqe flesh rapidly and unaccountably it is well to bave the luigs
examinmed. Even the signs may not be detected by the car.
The surest diagnosis now is based on the microscopie examina.
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tion. If the tubercle gernms are foutnd, as they are certain to bc
if the dread disease is present, iten the truait is apparent. They
are at work itfllaintg by tLieir presence the lung substance, and
then destroying it. Next to the rapid and oftentimies alirmîing
emîaciation cotes the little hackintg, tensing couigh and the tis-
turbance of the stoiach. 'ite appetite is often very great, dite
to a sense of weakness tid exhaustion, but it is variable and
easily satisfied. As the disease goes on fever coines, often out
of all proportion to that of the disease of the lings-so much so,that soute think that the geris cause a feverisi condition of the
blood apart fron the Ing trouble. Tien there are night sweats,
and the strenigth of the patient contiiuiiilly dimîinisies. One
does tnot like to dwell on the last stages of the disease, wietn the
patient has heitmorrhages and gasps for breath and is exhauqted
with cgntingiiit. At last, the Inng tissuies iavintg been constimed,
the patient is literally strangled.

The latest writers speak more iopefully of the ctirability of
the disease. The fact that so niany after death show evidences
of havintgi t had the trouble, of which they knew nothing lin their
lives, shows that it is possible to arrest it. The inflammation is
stopped and the lung throws on a protecting menbrane w'hicitit wraps aroimd the unbealthy tissue, separating it front the
rest of the luîng.

THE INY CURES.

Human ingenuity lias expended itself lit devising means for
the cure of consumption. Since consumiption lias been accepted
as a gern disease the cures have been directed to exterminating
the germs. Al kinds of cabinets bave been invented i. whicih
the patient is to sit and inhale miedicated or raritied air. Inhala-
tions of the many vaporized drugs which mniglt be destructive to
gertm life have been recommended. All kinds of clinate have
been proposed, from the freezing atiospiere of Miinesota and
the Adirondacks to the baliny climes of Florida and California.
Higli altitudes have been recommended, the rarefaction of the
air actling to expand the luugs and destroy the tubercle germs.
The use of varions medicines for the cure of the disease itself
have greatly dimîinisied ; the medical treatnent of consumption
lias been pushed into the background. The use f cod-liver oil
is persisted lit to repair the iwaste of fats. It is one of the mnost
usefil ieans. Fats of ail kinds should be taken by the con-
suniptive, butter, oils and sometiies glycerine. Refiued petro-
leuis have also been used. Thtese oils sometimes upset the
stoiaci. They can be taken in varions ways to disguise the
taste-with ginger or peppermint. ale or sont kind of spirits. It
is not well to take thein with coffee or milk, as this tuay crente
a distaste for lteni as well as for the oils. Every effort should
be inade to keep the stomnach in good order, and the imost
nourishing and easily digested foods shoutld be given. For the
niglt sweats, the coutghs, the iemuorrhages Lite family physiucian
must be depended upon, as the case is too serions for honte doc-
toring.

IlALTi RESORTS -iYD Si.A TORIUMS.

Patients wio have consumption now are a(vised to go away
to a sanatorium and to have a change of climate. Some go so
far as to say that all cases of consumption should go to special
hospitals and sanatoriums, where they· can be kept from the
healthy members of the community and where they can receive
proper treatiment.

Tte necessity of action by the Government for the protection
of iLs people from the ravages of constinption is more and more
appreciated. This Winter in the first week of ils meeting the
Senate of the New York Legislature .heard the report of the
comtmittee appointed to investigate the question of the spread
of consumption and sanitary measures concerning it. It re-
commended that a suitable site for a hospital be choseun in the
Adirondack preserves. The result was the introduction of a bill
recommending the appropriation of two lundred thousand dol-
lars for the purpose, the buildings to be completed in two years.

It is hard to exile those wio are sick and who desire
more than ever home surroundings and the companionship
of those who are dear to them, but ail the evidence- goes to
show that the greatest hope of improvement and cure is to be
found in this way. The reports of patients treated at sana-
toriums and discharged as cured are most encouraging. Many
of these heard from years afterward have shown that the cure
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was genuine and permanent. Wien it has been discovered that
the disease is present ite person ttstt decide at once what to
do. The doctor has reconnended an inmmîtediate change ofciimate. How shll the right place be selected ? If the disease
is im its inception and the patient comnparatively strong, il is
well for imin to consider lvhire he ctt best speud his life, not
only to arrest the trouble but to live li comparative health and
comfort the rest of lis days. It is a trial to leave honte and ils
surroundings and tq give up car]y connections, but it is far bel-
ter to do this thani to yield to Lite fate of the progressive stages
of consumption, the result of vhich is sure to be fatal If ona
is not wealthy it is better to try to make a sttrt in a climaitte
that is sure to agree and where a useful life van. bc spent. It
was thus that bienver received large acquisitions to its poptula-tion. The trouble with very warn clinates, such as Florida
and California, is that one can bc confortable there only a veryfew montls li the year and in the Sitmmtier ltime is conpelled to
inale a change; in the Rocky Mountain resorts or the
Adirondacks lihe can safely stay throughtout the year. It is bet-
ter to seek a Iigli altitude than remain near the level of the
sea. If the disease ias progressed sotmewiat, it is mtucli better to
go toone of the many sanatoritmîts hvlere watciful care and suit-
able treatment, medical and otherwvise, is given, for tis. often
yields most gratifying restilts. Persons in the last stages should
remain comnfortably at hote and not be sent on a long and hope-less journey.

LIFE IN THE OPEY Ail?.

The greatest cîeiny to the tubercle bacillus is the pure openair. When the patient is very ill and unable to go ont and
take the "air cure" lie is treated to long hours of freshs air-
eiglt or tait. Rolled up lit blankets le lies by the open windows
or in long corridors of the sanatoriums wiere this cure is prac-
tised. It is thouglt that the recumtbent position lu the open air
is especially beneficial to the diseased lung and assists mnateri-
ally the reparative processes. Wlen the patient is stronger and
able to get about he takes systemnatic exercise lit lîng expansion
and lu climbing hills. These exercises are graduated with great
care, for if excessively indulged in the effects are very harmful.
Tue tite spent lu the open air, vlether lit rest or in exercise, is
frot seven to eleven hours daily, be the weather hot or cold or
let there be rain or fog or snow. This treatmtent is practised in
many sanatoriums lit Europe. It needs to be takein where the
greatest care can be bestowed. Those who are given the rest
cure lu the open air are always under Lta eye of a ftithful
attendant who sees constantly to iL that the patients Io not
become uncovered and that the feet are kept warm by hot
water cats. The results are said to be wonderful. The fresh
air prevents and arrests the disease.

CONCLUSIONS.

Consumption, the most deadly of all diseases, is spread by con-
tagion, and the sooner this is realized ud acted upon by every-
body the sooner -will its inroads be stopped. Hygiene is a
greater necessity in its relief titan meiciîne. Tue food should be
hygienic--that is, that which is nutritious and easily digested.
The question of the use of stimulants should be carefully con-sidered. In many cases it is thotigit. that they ielp-indeed,
that they are essential. However this may be, in the earlier
stages il is well to take only the lighter foris suhei as mati or
ligit vines. The vhtole matter is better left to the physician.
The dress should be warm and liglt and sucli as will enable one
to carry on the affairs of life most casily.

All recent writers on the subject think that rici and poor
alike should be pliced lit institutions and sanatoriums wliere
they may be best cared for in every vay, and vitere they vill
be prevented fron comniunicating the disease. If they do not
remain until tiey are cutred they wili learn there best how to
take care of theniselves. Many advocate that the Government
should provide hospitals and places for those who cainnot afford
to pay, as a protection to the public at large.

Finally, it should ever be borne in tmind tliat althoughi cou-
sumption is contagious, the gerns find tigîlemet only in one
whose systein is prepared to receive lthein by having lost its
proper balance of health. To avoid the malady is to preserve
the iealth of body and mind.

PATTERNS BY MAIL.-In ordering patterns by mail, either
from tis office or from any of our agencies, be careful to give
your post-offlie address iu fuli. When patterns are desired for

ladies, the number and size of eaci should bc carefully stated;
wien patterns for misses, girls, boys or ittle folks ara neded
the number, size and age should 'bc given in eaci instance.
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NETTED TA TBL'-CENTElR.
Fioit. it No. 1.- il ake tiis tatle-Lenîter begin at e or er

wvitht 2 stitches, uîsing~ a (-inch:l bom. mtesht. Tutrn.
net : stitehes nettinîg 2 stitehes at the eni of
row. Continue Io do this until you have 42
stitcies and thten net 2 sUteites together it.
the end of each row, mtnil you have
forimed a sqîuare For the Border. -

Net twice around lite square, usin
il No. 12 knitting-needle for a
mnesh. Tlird round.-Net 2.
thread arond the ntesh. net.
2, tircad aroutnd iiesi. net
2. etc. JÑnirth round. -
Plain. Flifth round.-
Like third. Si-Mu
'and Seventil roui-.
-Plint. LtEighti
rouud.-Net :jA I
stitcies ii every
otier stith tf pre-
cedintg, rounlîd. using
a i-inîcl bone iesi.
Ninth and TentiL rounds.-
Plain. ElcrenthL rouid.-
Like third. T;celfl roulnd. -
Plain. 7'lireentk round.--1.i ..
third. lFrteenth and l'iet
rouutl..--lai:in. SÇI.rteentit romnd. 4
Like eigihh. .S'feuntlndm lightenth
roulnd.a.-Plin. NineteentJt round.-Nct
2. skip 1, itet 2, skip 1, etc. Dari the cein-
ter at each corner and also in border style
along each edge betwecn the corners witi No. .
50 white linsen thrcad. A netted border siinlar to
the design for lite tic.ctud at tigure No. 3 could .
be ised1 in place of lte frill shown, if preferred.

Ili nmaliiing a table cetier of nettii., or one whiih
inclides netting. the center miglit be of liien and lthe bor-
der of nietting: or, Ite center could be as sliownii anil a hiaidmnie
border of line loniton or point lace braid rouii be idded tlu il.

ll.iN R ERGi N*l' 'Tl NETT ED BORDER1.

1Fn.tttuL No. 2. llemtitli a .btuare of linen la n amakin the
hemn as niarrow as possible.

To make the Border.-Net, with a needle and thread
over a No. 14 knitting-needle imesh, once around the lanod-
kerchief allowing 12 st. to the inch. Net once more
aroutd plaint, ing samie mesi. Now, net once aroutd
over -.-incih boine imtesi. Nexi, ise tlie bone iesh again ant
iiet: 2 td. sW. tei. net Ist. si., net4th. st., net 3rd. st., etc.

Itepeat the las.t two rows till the border is as wide as you
wish il to be. Then, to tiiisht. net once around over the
-incli mesh. and once ariouid over the 1,itting-needle.

If imiore vonveiiient a fine ien-stitched laidker-
vlief witi a very iiarrow hen imay be pur-

b-ltased ready inade and lite border netted
gn as Idirected. There are sone verv

pretty hnkrieswithi narrow hemns
and f:mey initials in lite corners tiat

wouli make very desirable founs-
ý > Ns dations for sticht a border.

N ETTED T lF-ENDS.

k~ >.' ~.~Y 4FIGo:luE No. U.-Thîest
edcis are made of No.

SO cotton thread
anid daried witii
No.1lOtinen. Thev
are netted plain
over a No. 18 kiit-

tig-edl sed :
a inesh.anl mtayi he-

iiade as decp as iiii-
vidtally desirecd. Tii-

points are worked baick
aînd fortli ini the isial ma-

lier. oinittingi a t.titrh at chrli
turnt until there is but one left

on the iesht. Each border is joiied
so a row of line lace braid. whicli iii

its turn is m'ewed tu a scer imuslAin lie
icmmeîîcd at lite sides. An insertioi daniel

to match the edge couîld be usd above tlhe
end if preferred to lthe lace braid.

A ic that is nine or ten inches wide is verv effect.
ive wheni nectted ends are uised, as thse wvork is mi

dainty that it. mas in a nost attractive iaimmer. A
much deeper boreîir could be nettcd,or a band of iiettiitz

coulde anide and coipltped with an edge of lino hlon-
iton. point, or pircot braid buclt as is tisel in modernt lace inaking,
or a line lace of any kind could be sewi tu suci a band.
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Phi Beita Kappa. thie men's hon-irarv Greek.letter frateriitv.
ia-; imvited las<ar College to est·hlish l a caaptr.:nd tle ini-

vitation liais been necepteil. The aetion callis geeral attention
ii the rapid grovtl of fenminie fraiternity% life. Thiis is contined
ciielly to cedcational iiversities. blitI the \\omian's Colle'ge of
lhaltinore lias been progressive eigi ti introduce il, and it is
probable tlat tluis pioneer ztep vill be folloiwed by thie otlher
leadis womei's colleges. Barnard, thie aililiated college of
Cohnabit University, lias several chapiters of the prominent
wîomen's fraterities, and thev fori a lelighîtttul social center and
eiicoirag-e liigli ideals ini ciaracter and sclioiarly :ittaiiiientî.

Oberliai, not Cornell, as is
le4ge to opei ils doors to
w01m1en. In tie new ied.
ical departient of Corneil
iiaieteen voingi womien are

stiulyiaig for the degree of
Doctor of Mediciae, tite
first iiedical 4coeds " of
tiis great iniversity.

At Wellesley thie Shak.
spiere Society is taikii-
immense pleasuire ont of
ils new house built this
season on tie cainijius.
This does not serve ais aI
lilaice of residence, but

simply for thie mecetiigs of
hie society, a lotungiag

aidt] ieeting place for
inembers amd aI liomie ina

wlich to entertain friends.
Wellesley's three Greek-
letter societies-bl namîe.
Phi Sima, Z:eta Alpini

and Taiu Zea Epsilon-
wliebi, however. aie noi
'ecret in aniv wav. have
been granted perission
in blildihuses oni tl-
e:imipuis to serve as so.lcety lioeiti.

so oftei tated. ua >h liat cl-

Tie sclolairship lire-
.entiel tliis year for the i " Ti "atc
irst tite to Bairnard Col-

lege by tie New York City Chsaipter of thie D aghrs of the
Ameicrican levoluthion is ait innovation ini ils waV. It provides
for tie regular course; leading to the Bailielor of Arts cicgree.
but the bencliciary mist nake a specialty of Aierican historv.
-Iccially ofi the early leriois. Colonial aid Revolutionary, aid
iust fit liersielf to teacli il.

Now Iliat Mrs. David P. Kiîmball hais doated $ ,000 fuir the
lirast dormitorv Radcliffe College has ever possessed. lile ati the
old HaIrvarl Aiex" will assumaie a new aspect. Its four hunaaî-
dred ani nite strudents are living nt tleir own huoes itn ('naît-
briige and vicinity or boarling iair the college, whose center
is Fav Ilotuse: but tlcy have hitlierto bei cuait off fromt lh'
iiterest pecualiar to tl, dormitory systema whicli Telrepresits so
miuch of college lite. The college i4 eantirely free from bclit and
promises to make great strides forward fron tItis time on. One
iindred and onle iistructors of Harvard Uiiversity aire this vear

e ngaged in teachiig Ite Ilicliffe girls, ithe Freshnlîaîiai class bcainag
the largest of any of thre four regaular classes.

A new Wellesley schoIlar:liip is announce. wh ih i aladden
lIte lcart of soine taieitcd aid amIabitiouis girt of liiitecaid meais.
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-... e t wo new Sitro sceiolarships presented thisseason 1o Vassar College were very quttickly male

use of, for altholuglh the college ins a goodlv supIply
of aid ims various forims for needy striients, yet thie
supply does not begin to nieet the demand and
mnany girls .partialiy pay their way by their own

...- -- efort icolee.Ait emplllo> ment buirean duclitllted
by students helps these self-sipporting girls to find
%vork suitable to their capabilities. Giris of iiieaîns
appl to thie bureau for somtie one to do for tiemt
vliatever tley want, for example, to g io In town

on ait errand, to iîend thieir clothes. vash their
hair. anr.wer notes. or ai dozen similar things, and the girls of
limnited financés enter their namies ait hie buireau as willing tonake tleimselves gen.-vierally usefuil. So the bureau fills the place
tf go.between and lias proved a soirce of real benelit.

This March is thie alternating season at Smith Collegefor the gyiiinasitiaui exhibition allowed once ii two years. The
event octurs in the eveiiiig-. and iumiierous invitations are sent
ont to prominent townspeuple and otlier guiests. It is ai ex-ceedinglv pretty affair, thie brilliantlv lighled gymnnasiui is
dciccrated1 m ith elass andail college color's, :iand thie college3 woric
presents itself in ioliday attire. The exhibition begiis withli
simple fir.its if .ercise y thle stidents, passing on throughinre advaieed and intri.

cate drills. Tlie fenicin
bout is onae of tie iosî
iiterestir featires on
lthe p-rogrnimme and al-
wavs elicits mîarked ap.
proval froma the audience.
te gaie of basket-ball

is a favorite event, toc.
thie players lavimg oppor-

- ti.ity to show ileir grace
anid agility. Tie olcd-faish.-
ionied mmiitet is danced,
thie participants lookmg
Iuewitcliima in theLir daiit
little short-waisted frocks
cf ciai<ty anid reseibling
the portraits of their Col-
Oaîtal aindl Revlutioînary
great-grandiiothsers. Tre,
gavotte, too. mes in for
a. shaire of applaiuse, so
iTective are its stately.

vcrtly inoveienits.

Tice new social club11
jist formed this seas.m bv
thie Vaissar aliminae resi-
dent in New York city
ad viciniity elphasizes
the trend in thie feininîjîîe
cnllege world toward aI

v. .\lo~x-r lli.o s.broader and more geierail
indulgence ini pleaisures
and diversion. It is beingwigiely ren*i-.edl th lat he bli e- Iî-stocukingl 1 ai is a undesirable per-son, and ltat thie atll.rfbtitl colle-e noiiain is thre one whoseiilluence is tl lst fair-rachin..r.

3liss Marie Champy, daiuihter if the noted artist J. Wells
Champnecy and Ilhe equal:lly enoted author Elizabetha Williams
(hiaminpnîcy, who was hie rirst stumdcent to cross tle threshold of
Vassar, lias just returined fromn aL two vears' "journ in Pari.
wlierc she has been devotiing lherself to the study of miniature
painting uncder tie lainmst faimious specialists in tlis delicate art.
Just previois :o lier trip abroai, she graiuaîatel fron *Vassar.
wliere she wais tiie foinder of the 1ounrisliing society The Granl-
daughters nf Vassar, to be eligible to whichu tie applicant mumtbe a Vassar girl and thre claughîter of a Vassar graate. Miss
Cianiiaaey is demonstrating how thie eollege bred girl cati turnlier talenis 1n accouit. for she lias taken up miiniature paiintimas a profession and alreayl lias mîorc orlers iatan she cati fili.

The Victoria College for Womaîen, recently opened in Montreal.
ins connection Viti Ile McGill University and whicl cost

.250.000, is to lie enlowed by ils lotor,'Lord Strathcona,
to tle amiatount of $1.000,0110.

ua
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THE CULTIVATION OF THE V0ICE.-NINTH PAPG1P.

BY ELEANOR GEORGEN, DiniECTont op -riim NATIonil. Pîcut.ATIe CONSEIVATOnY, AUTçit oF "Tuti DEI,SARTE SYSTM or
PnYStA. I ct;S."

EMPHASIS.

Upon emphasis in reading depends the correct interpretation
of an author's meaning, just as in speech the enphapis on cer-
tain words conveys to hearers the exact neaning of the speaker.
There is so miit::h unintelligent and negative sort of readinîg that
one earnestly wishes that more attention could be given to the
subject in schools, because reading is an art su few acquire
well.

Sonie of the deficiencies in reading are caused probably,
first, by failure to place the emphasis upon the proper word .
or words in a sentence to give truc intelligence to the author's
thought; second, by not conveying by the tones of the voice
exactly the sense or spirit in whieh the words are spoken-
in other vords, the toies lack color and consequently truc ex-
pression; third, by the lack of pause, which is invariably eu-
ployed in conversation. Thoughts do not cone so readily, nor
words flow so fluently that we can rush alead without pause.
So, too, in reading: the eye cannot interpret readily and
comprehendingly tu the brain the exact meaning of the author's
tlhou.;ht when the reader rushes ahead wvithout pause, because
it is nut natural and does not sound natural. To emphasize
properly we muet pause. A fonrth conspicuous fault. is the
dropping of the voice at the end of every line in poetry, whether
the thought is finished or not, and at every period in prose.
This is entirely opposed to the natural laws of conversation,
wheen the voice almost inviariably assumes a higher piteh on the
last word of every sentence uttered. It should be understood that
a higher pitck of the voice does not imean a riing injlection on
the word, but that the voice is pitched fron a lower to a higher
key. By listening to ordinary conversation and tu one's own
words this can be readily distinguished. The error of dropping
the voice at the end of every line frequently arises froma incor-
rect cipliasis.

To understand fully the ncaning of empliasis the car iust be
trained to recognize the pitlh of the voice in positive emphasis.
In the study of reading it is remnarkable to note how often per-
sons think they have cnphasized the proper word when they
have rcally not emuphasizeud any part of the sentence, or have
eniliasized the word cither preceding or following the word
which should have been cinphatic. This proceeds cither fromn
a misune(lrstan(ling of the thought to be expressed or, more
often, fromn not understanding the correct pitch of the voice to
produce emphasis. By way of expianation, by accent is neant
the particular force vhich nust be placed upon the syllable of
a word to pronouince it correctly. In such -words as ac-cept',
re-ceive', at-tend' and be-yond' 'Ve find the accent on the last
syllable: in pronnnming each word note hnw little inpor-
tance is given to the unaccented syllable. Il tlle words cat'-
tie. re'-gai, writ'-ten. re'-ent. etc , the accent i, founl on the
first syllable, with the sane unimportance attached to the
una:ccenited syllable in the prontinciation of the word. Just
as we use more force upon the accented syllable of a word.
so to enipliasize pîositivelv a word or words in a sentence
wc must use more force ipon it or tliem to convey the
special neaning of the sentence. But not only do we tise
more forc4 upon an accented syllable and emphatic word, but
the voice always assumunes a lighcr pitd on lte accentlcd syl-
lable and the positively cmphasizcd word. This is the secret
of truc emnphasis.

Take the sentence, " You have a beautiftl hat." The speak-
cer's mcaning is conveyed by the enphasis placed on a partic-
ular vord or words of the sentence. A friend inakes the
simple statement that you have a beautiful hat. You tind that
eiîphasis falls on the words beautiful and hat-on beautiful be-
cause the adjective qualilies the huat, on hat because it is dis-
tinguislied fron nny olier part of dress; beautiful gown or
beautiful cont. is not meant, but beautiful bat. Strange as it
imay sceni, students often 1in1d it dlillenît to emhhiasize properly
two words coming together in a sentence in reading, thougla
they invariably express just wlit they mean by proper
emphasis in speech. To cmnphasize correctly the two words

the sentence is spoken in a smooth, even tone to a, as here
shown:-

beau'
You have a ti hat.

fuil

On the word beauttiful the voice is pitchied higher not only to
enphasize the word but to accent the tirst syllable of the word
beatiful,'and the pitch naturally lowers on the last two syl-
lables and rises again on the word bat to emphasize it; thus, the
ineaning is fully cxpressed without effort. The sentence would
be usually read with no eniphasis on beautiful caused by a
neaningless rising inilection on hie word beautiful, thereby de-

stroying the einphasis on hat, and as so spoken would probably
appear like the following example:--

fuli hat.
ti

conveying no detinite mneanîing. Again, the cmnphîisis mnight be
placed only on beautiful, like tis:-

beaut
Yoiu have a ti

ful hat,

but this emuphasis woulii convey a wholly different neaning to
the one intended in the lirst statenent. This coniveys the nican-
ing that the hat lias been spoken of before and yout reiterate the
falet that it is beautiful. If yout wished to convey the fact that
a person ailready lias a beautiful lait, yon would say

have'
Yoi a beatiful hai.

or if you wislied to distinguish one person fromî another as hav-
ing a beautiful lat, you would say

You'
have a bcautful hat:

or. if 3 oun wished to tell the per n that she above ail others lias
a beautiful bat as aiso distinguixhvd fromt soute uther article of
dress, you would say

You be:m ihat'.
haive a ti

fui

Take anîotler sentence, - Tiis bouk is minue." A nunber of
books lie n a table. 3 ou pick nup une and, vishing it to be un-
dcrstord tiat hat. particular book is yours, say,

This'
book is mite.

utsing a highter pitch of voice on the word tiis than on the other
words. Perhaps a numuîîîber of articles lie oi the table and you
pick up Ithe boo!:. sayiiig

This is muinte.

biy wiicli you convey the fact that the book and no other art-
icle On the table is yours. Soute one contradicts your owner-
ship of the book, and you repfly,

This book Minle.

And if soute oite asks you to whon the book belongs, you
rcpîly, nlilue'.

This book is

Tiuts it will lie noted that upon the words eîmpliasized in the
sentence depîeids lte meaniuig you wisi to convey. Perliaps
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somte one will say, " Of course, one understauds perleetly that
there is no art in so eiuphasizitg." No; nu art in so empiha-
siziug in speech, but yet an art in reilng. The emplhasis just
described we terni positive eiphasis, when each statenent is
asserted positively, w ith the intention of conveying information
or of answering questions atllriatively. Tiere is also the neg-
ative enphasis, where tIe voice instead of risiug to a higier
pitch drops to a lower one on the accented syllable and cim-
platie word ; but this enpliasis cani be correctly used only wien
asking a question or when speaking of somîîething iimplying un-
certainty, indecision or doubt. In questioning we say,

Are you ing? Are you ing? Didi yu it?
comn' go' see'
Wili come? Did do it?

youbo theys

In an idea expressing doubt or uncertainity wve often say,

Well, it be. Per it is. 1 a not quite
moay' hapîîs' abot

Well, I donî't
know'.

Of two contrasted words the first is ustially spoken with neg-
ative emtphasis and the second with positive empliasis in ex-
amples like the followitng: lire and simoke, sui and monon, earth
and sky; aiso repeated words as hifghter andi higlier, faster and
faster, deeper and deeper, the first word in each instance liaving
a rising and the second a falling inlilection. If we listen we will
find there is a great variety of tinte li speech; the unimportant
words are glided over and spoken rapidly, while the importaut
ones are spoken more slowly and with enphasis. In reading
the unimportant words are often given as mnuch value as the imt-
portant ones, producing a measured, unntaîtural effect exceed-
ingly monotonous to listen to. To overcone this one mtust learnt
to grasp the maeaning of what she or lie is about to read, and so
correctly eiphiasize the words; ane muist also learn to phrase a
sentence-just as a singer phrases in music, paying no furter
attention to putctuation than to understand the author's mtean-
ing and so interpret it.

Learn to talk your sentences by phrasing'. A phrase is is
inuch of al sentence, or lis miany words taken together, us vill
tnake sense. So ote nay pause after a phrase even if no punct-
uation mark folltws it. One should not pause before a phrase
is coipleted, because in so doing the sense is'Iestroyed î and
empliasis improperly placed. Ii first iearning to read with ex-
pression it is advisable to keep the words ioho, ichat, ichidi,
ichere, ichen, îChy, coistniitiv in mîind, becauîtse it is ntecessary
to question the sibject of our reating to know just witere to
place the cmîphtasis. Ideas with which one is uincquaintedh rep-
resent emplatic words, for example, in introducing one person
to iiitother, you say,

' ies alliow e to present you B.
A, to Mtiss

The lirbt iaime is imentioned witi a negitive emtplhasis, and the
second with al positive because the tno ntamIes are coitr.asteud.
Miss A and Miss B represent the princip:d parts of the sentence,
for if the formal and iiioiiilrtit part of the sentence-allouw
ne to preseunt you to-is left out, the sense is intact with the

words,
B

Aliss 3hiss~
.V

This brings uts to another valuable point-after knowing hoio
to cmpiasize, to know just ichat words to enmpitasize. The
words expressing the neow ideas are those whiich complete lite
senîse of a speech or sentence and are the oies tl be cimphifasized.
After you have introduced your two friends, perlhaps you say

friedi speak.
Miss B is the of wlhtn yu have heard me

In this sentence youi do not ciinsize your friend's anaie, but
the word which% tells lier relation Lu yu; youi state that sie is
your frical. First of nll youi would ask the question, ' of iruom
amt I going to speak?" and the answer would probably be, "of
Mis A. I nia going ta introdure lier to 'Miss B1"; so you wiill
find that on] the two lanes you place the cmphasis.

ln the sentence following you vould ask, "what do I intend
to tell Miss A concerning Miss B?" and you would reply "that
she is afriend," and not ouly a friend but one of wlomt she lias
often beard you speak. Reading over the second sentence you
will note that the word friend is the first one that vill complete
the sense of the first phrase; it is, therefore, the eniphatie word.
Continîuiîng the sentence, " of whomn youi have often heard nie
speak," you find the sense cannot be conipleted until you have
reaclied the last word, speak; therefore speak is the enpphiatie
word. Thie adverb often comîing before heard would also be
more or less empliasized, according to the thouglt prompting
the renark because your adding an adverb or adjective to your
sentence conveys the particular trend of your thought. If you
say simply, " the friend of whoni you have heardi me speak," it
does not convey the same meaunig as wien the word often is
added, consequently, if often is to be distiig'--hed front once
or twice, it nust be emphasized, but probably in so simple a re-
mark it wouild nerely be passed over as a figure of speech with
no particular emphasis on the word. If you say,

rain'
It is iig,

we understand this one simple fact; but if you say,

rain' ver, falst'.
Itis iig y

we understand three facts: that it is not only rainiug, but rain-
ing vergfast. Aid if you leave out very, the word ftist (loes not
convey so iuch as veryfast. So, if you said,

rain' fast, ver'
It is ing y fast,

you would convey three ideas in the one smail sentence; first,
that it is -raining; second, that it is raining fast, and third, that
it is raining nt only fast, but very fast. Ii conversation we in-
tend that every word we add to a sentence beyond its definite
mîealing shall more fully convey or emphasize a particular
thouglit or etotion. So in reading, one nust fini just hiow mnany
words are added to a sentence beyond its actual sense, and
either niegatively or positively empliasize then, according to bis
interpretation of the author's meaning.

Following are a few lines of prose which vill serve to illus-
trate the foregoing idea:

Now the laughing. jolly Spring began to show lier buixon face in
the brigit inorning. ite buds began slowly to cxxnd their close
Winter folds, the dark and mtelancholy woods to assmne an alnost
imperceptible purple tint; and here and there a little chirping bluebird
hopped about the orcia.rds. ýStrips of fresi grecn appeared along the
brooks, now released Iront icy fetters; and nests of jittle variegated
lower-rs, iameless yet richly desorving a nalle, sprang up inI the

sieltered recesses of the lealless woouds."

In the first phrase we leari tiat Spring is the subject of the
paragraph, and to reduce the thouglit to its simplest expression,
one would say, " Now the Spring begatn to show lier face in the
muorning." But whien the author introduces sucht words as
laughing, jolly, blurxna and bright, it shows that Ite comning of
Spring is intcided to ment more than a practicail fact, that not
nercly the Spring lad arrived, but a laugldng,jolly scason, show-

ing a bu.omm face it a bright morning ; consequently, each of these
expressive words should lIe empliasized as well as those which
complete the sense of the sentence, and it would read,

aught Sprintg
Now te ing, iy

jol
bega to siow bux

hier om
mora,

face briglt :ig.
in the

In the next sentence a new idea in connection viti the Spring
is pîresettcd. ' The buds began to expand tlheir folds; " but
lthe author also teli. us hw ticy begau ta expand nid the Aind
of folds they expanuicd. We are told that,

boîîis panid
the begani ly to ex their

slow close

Win ' folds.
ter

In the next sentence ve are told that the voods nssuic a
purple tint, but also that they arc dark and ieilaniwly woods;
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aind we ar.e told, toos. iliait tie piirple tint tlley assuime is (lmost

iumperceptlible. So the senteiee inight rend.

Vite ;liait amneholy ' i s 110.,tv
dark

d iiper t1b le p i iti

[ark andl mîehuwichlý . ibeing emrastel n are spiokeni with
the negItive anti pIositive emîpiasis i opposition w hici aids:
variety to Ile toile. Following hIe hist sentence we :re toldh
lit a /1,/ehird hoppei ahoiit lte orudx and also liat lie w.as a

Uile. <d lniniug bliebird. 'l'e sentencev. ihere'ore. re:nds.

: d lad a t· i.. 1 .i:d pe .,l ., a i. 1.1 .
ivre thei s lit aih la hop

Little. <hirping and hi cpied. ..pioken f in (onnetioni nit a
bOlbrdM, would each be timt.red w hh :a iegalive einph.ibe-

ctuse we associ:te tail tihese ideas wilh lthe Iuebird and. conse-
quently. do not empiai.size teiint as posiVtivel as if introimtcjii r

îu-w or le.« f:tuini:r one. 'he :>mie rule apheile in all silhir
cult e.

li the sentence following titis,

greel

appeared ioig the
leased ie

re frot thei ey terir.

Strips of
brooiks

Te Ony words whieb caumlmti here be left oui, wiotut destrov-
ingi thte seise. are fresh :tindi i'. but -as the atithor las pIace<iilemt tlere Io eoiiplete his thotthtt we m1tist give I negative eim-
phasis o liemni-negative. becatse ve associate the idea of fresh-
ness with Spring green, andmt icy as expressive of W'inter fetters.

In the coneidir sentence where il. is satid IIowers sprangtip ii lthe woods, we aiso )m.arn severai other fates iln conme-
tion with the.<e ilowers: hait tlere were -nests of the. lhamt
tliey were little anid vrieqatd :and also tUait thev were niamiieles..
itat they de.erral a ime and -richlQ deserved il i and. last of all.
we are tolk ilt what part of ille wods tmey siramg ii-ti'-s/ieltered -irese.S--tii( al.< the comdition s le o l raitp-he.h

llY Unetî :ti:îiyAneî omr remuiniîîi reatiily reeogîîize liow imitici
depends tapon eilîmts l< r îe god retîs. it tit tie : iai emlhiasis shoul lie silidied to ascertain hoiv to emphasize aiind
what to eniphasize. ELE'OR iEORuEX.

A CULINAP\ ENTER'I'AINMENT.
I;% GRA.V'E: .T\\OMts.

To the six Voî1ing li nen wh1o1m 1argaret. ilviled cio ier hou-t-
for .: eertin eveinig she said. " lemeîmber, this ih not a dress
:tîair: and you're o come early-as eariy :as h:alf-mast seven!
Wlihat Ahe said tu live of her ir frientds vas substantiall tmi-
samte, except liat she requirei ach to brins two lhr£e ihite
apron. Nattirally. il was said thait 3argarei. Ashley ileant to
give a can.d-iy-itll: lut miargaret. when interviewed, only
hitghed ami shmk ier e:m ntr coul she be prevailed tmpon
t'i .ive the simalie't htit :e o the naimre of the enertaiineimnt
sie was phantiing.

Onh the evenini of the iarty the girs. whii were >ent into
3Margiaret's rooimi i lay aside iieir wraps, foitud there a row of
round. browt palier caipS umistktly suggestive of the head-
gear vort by balkers' hoys. A cap was given ea. wilt le
request that il b passed :ing ti ier partter of the evening.

As lhure vere few in tlhe party andm 1they cmle at tihe time
tihev were hiditeii. half the guests, coming downmstair:.. foinid
the olhe' hlf already ini lie library wiith 1argaret. The
:ipiear:tec of the cap and apron vas sugestive. A candv-

litîlir For answer, hie hostess brouglit forth a iacquered trn
siuon which were wiat :eeiiemd Io be favors of somme sort. To
eacih gentleimait site paie two cards lICd together n ita a bit if
riblion.

"Now piease read your iitslrciçtioins wivith care." :-he said
itighingly; '-and he slmre ita you ask a gir to Ielp . ou u ho is

a good cook : "
On one side tif tarih card wts tlhe mlens for a daiiiy suipper:oni tlhe other was written tlhe Coloniamolto. -- iie wvho voul

cat mîust work." tielow were one or two rec-iles, witit directions
for fmding in kilthen or pantry the iiecessary ingredients. The

two cards givei eah gentleman vere duplicates. one being
inteided for his ssisnl 31margaret haid lakent great pain,

iei in plaining for so simple a stîtypîer as liensas to be, to
assure h tersel thaitong lier gltests there were cooks coi-
ietent tc pneare il. So. <ne after anomer, thue young nen eaci
found a nîiden delighited Io prove lier ability, vhose cap and
apron he donnîel. In l miinules they were ail at wirk.

Thlie holders of the cards imartkei No 1 read lherefrom lIese

1. 31 toNu.uisi.. Datist - .lx .s teepîuif.a s..

:misîtard. .m te.îepucfl of pildered miugtr, hal a tt-.
.spoinful of Nai. l uprier if a samt.Spontal of eofyemm,gi- ynliks tif 1wo raw euX i a pimif olive oil. I wî' table.

>îsoontfuls of vimegar ai two able.spoonfus of temini

ii. .îl:sTE.i: .. u..m.-Gt a pint of lobster ineat into
aime :Riil lieep it ui ice iil ready to serve; tieni mix it
wil h lia f tie ma:ayoinaise dressing. lut a large spooi.

flii of the loIbster inu catit erisip lettice leaf. with a tabl--
ioonfuii of t iaonnihs un tihe toi . Geaniish % ail

calers Kprinkled over the dressht .•
t 

with luistrer
thia s îand pirsley rouniii ihe el.:.

ILl. Col.s imic: -- his is lo i,- cuit m il mmm stmees
:mdis garmished wvilhlarly

yen will lilial ils the bitler's pîanitry everything Ieeded.

lhe iiakint f biscit was assigned to aiother pair, ilitir
cards bein numlbered differently. and, hapiily, the yo1ug mreceived lis first ilstruetiois in the art front a irettygirl vIwiose
bread htatd taken a prize ai cooking school. Upon a second
talet: im the kitchei two others foundm tle ingredients for a great
eake over te baking and ornaientation of which lthey grewhîlueid and excited. The latindry was tlhe rendezvous for a
foutih aiir: and ther stouts of laughliter as ther turned tt-
crank of thie ice-cream freezer c:aused frequent, deiartures froi
dutly on lie part of iieir fellow-laborers. To produce cieese-stravs :mîmmi ecColTe fell to tle lot of the ifli Couple.

'Tite last Iwo were appoinited a contuntittee on table decoration
and serving. Tie iiingmm-rooimi w:as tlir lield of labor. nl
here thley founfcl china, silver and glass, flowers and candelabra.
whieh -they imiglt appropriate at pleasure. It 'as their dity l
mouli lie butter inito shape, and tiere were dishtes to be fiileil
wvith ohives, salted ahnionds and bonbons. Finally, eachl dish
as il wvas ready for ite table vas given into lieir care.

During the eveimng the piarty wvas a busy one; yet the work
,was, aifter all, play. Ocensionally one and aniothecr'%v-hose: labocr

was of necessity suspended wandrd to tme frot of the house,
atid, perhaps. lthe tnîsie of a twuostp lioateil back to kitchen
and ditng-room. Ail tings in the culinary depatment semned
to) itove smoothly and in good season the Supier wvas served:
1here was n end of jollity at table, where everything anidev'crv-
body was comipîtlienrîte]d. Dish vashing, to iobîody's sorroýv,
was not inclIded in tMe evening'c programmîe. :mtt ami.old-
fashioneil dance brougit the enctertaiitnment to at end.
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A WEEK'S LIVING. No. 1.
The novice in housekeeping vill gain inucli experience in

planning neals if she will but nake out in advance the menus
for a week at a tine. In this way there will b less likeliliood
of the sic.me ieal or vegetable being served too frequently;
tien, too, the economîy of the plan is apparent. These menus
miust of necessity be capable of easy modification. One eter-
getie housewife keeps a list of the different ineats, desserts,
vegetables, soups, hot utlins, etc., and in making ont the
nonti's menus embodies iii thein everything within lier means.
By this inethod a mtost acceptable variety is always found
on lier table, and mucli of the daily vexation as to what she
shall provide is spared lier. Intelligence in conbination of
foods is essential to the successfuil ie2ial; a heavv dessert
following a heavy dinnier is an outrage on one's digestion
and can never happen vien forethouglit is properly exercised.
The following seasonable menus for Siinday, Monday and 'TIes-
day are suggestive as to arrangement and are not expensive.
They are adapted to a fanily of live, iitluîdinigz one maid.

'Dis'Ei.--Clear Sonyè: Ràoa.st Ik':i: llhoarneet I'.,ftae.s: Ibiled Ilic:

Stewed Celery; Letto:c: it I;-rs; <'hees': Searnal, 11lwle .jpp.••s:
Wihipped Cream; Copee.

Sur'i':n.--Oysters in C/wfing~ lI',). . ./aymnalî-b .îi s'«1'': r'oa.n<d

Peaches; Sponge Cakie: 7-a.

lOND.AY.

Potatoes; 7bast; Cqi-ec.

cak-e; n~a.Lusent.---Ilan Sup: SI. Fri: lan1tà 7'mrst: Cannald .ieree.-

/aked J'otatocs: I.- alir alm: lui,;s: Cl.es••: Suc I'dîUlin: In,
Sauce; Cye.

TUIESD-Y.

LueNC11os.-M.lfc 11is,¡ec Soup; I,:r r:. 1:1/01Ms vtrd
'runes; Cake; Chocolate..
DIssuui.-Clear ou:Stewved Çhcen 'reanit .auce; M'ain

I'tatoes: /hce; ¯rmed Par.snis; 1..tture .Salad; l"oJcs; Cimr.>v.
Sliccd Oranges and Jlhmaîmnas; (.1t Tc.

It vill be seen that the menus are arranged not alone with
reference to seasonableniess but also to the facility with which
they mnay be prepared while the extra work that is a part of the
first days of the week is being perforied. iIerein lies a solu-
tion of one phase of the servant problemt: so to plan the ieals,
giving a litle ai1 if nccessary, thait the burden of the table is
sonewlhat li.:htened wlien there is pressure in another direction.

The breakfasts on tte mtentus incluile fruit: applcs, oranîges and
shaddocks are to be had and are not expensive. ilalf an orange
is served at each cover, the fruit being cut azross the cells and
eaten withi a simili spooni. One loin chopis suflicientto allow for
each person served at the first mîeal of the day. In many homes
meat is not included in the breakfast menu, but with growing
children and busy men a breakfast consisting only of a roll and
coffee is not usually eioigli food to satisfy. Loin chops are less
expensive tian those cut, froi the ribs, and there is more waste
to the latter. In choosing chops select those that have plenty
of firi white fat oi thliem, as chops without fat are dry andi
altoge ther nsatisfactory. The nmking of so simple a thing as
a picce of toast is not always iiuderstood. The breai shouîld be
cut twice as thick as for serviiig ut the table and Irownmei over

a brisk fire to retain the softness of the bread
within while crusting the outside. Toast made
of very dry bread without the addition of a mîilk
sauce or plain hot milk to soften it ineets with
small favor nowadays.

For the Suudaty dinner the soup should have
.-- been prepared beforeland and, therefore, re-

quires only to be heated. Soup is one of the
easiest of dishes, and one of the most enjoyable
when properly made. Purchase three pounds
of shauk of beef-not too low on the leg, as
there should be a predomninance of lean menat
in the piece-aid have the bone split; place it

oit the lire witlh three quarts of cold water and add lialf a cati of
tonatoes, an onion, a few leaves of celery and any left-over
vegetables or any meat that cannot be used for eroqiettes or
other purposes. Let it siuiner very gently all of Friday and
Friday iiight, and if the meat is not quite separated from the
hone and reduced to shreds, stew a little longer; then turn mto
a colander to drain. Straim throuhli cheese cloth and set im a
cold place to cake the fat that will settle oi the surface. On
Suiinday renove this fat and heat the soup, adding salt to taste.
This clear soup may be the basis of nany varieties, rice, taca-
roni, vegetables or whatever one imay prefer beimg added.

For the roast of beef for a fanily of five purchase two ribs
whicli will weighi about six potinds. With a brisk fire tlis
should roast in one hour, mless the beef is liked very well done.
l'lie potatoes should be added to the pan when the meat is put
in the oven, as they wdli require quite as long cookiug. They
shoul be turned once while cooking and basted with the meat

juice. For the rite allo'y one cupful; wash it well and gently
boil for twenty minutes im plenty of vater 1o which a little salt
lias been added. Drain vell mn a colander and set the latter in
the top of the kettle at the back of the stove to dry thoroughly
the rice. Fîach kernel will be quite separate wiei ready to
serve. Gravy fromt the beef or butter is poured over the rice.

ST'EW ED GEL ERIIY.-Tie following i a delicious mode of pre-
paring celery: Cit the vegetable imito mcli lengths, cover with
boiiing water and gently stew utail tender; tien traim. Ratura
to the kettle, partly cuver with nilk and when the latter is boil-
ing thickc to a creai with flour, rubbing the flour snooth with
a table-spoonfil of butter, adding a little of the hot milk to the
mixture to thin it, stirring until quite smooth and then turning
the thickening into the renainder of the milk. The sauce thus
made will be perfectly smtooth. Add salt to taste.

LErTUE.-A French dressing should be served with lettuce
at dinnuer, -mayonnaise being too heavy. For it allow t.wo
table-spoonfuls of oil, a table-spoonful of vinegar, half a tea-
spoonful of salt and a quarter of a teaspoonful of pepper.
Wien well nixed pour this dressing over the lettuce, tossing the
leaves about in the disi to season thent thoroughly. Crackers
and grated cicese are passed with the salad.

ST'EAMED APPtLES.-Peel the apples and rentove the cores.
filling the cavities witi sugar. he apples- are then steamed
over boiling water util qute tender, forty.hive unutes usually
suilicing. lBefore serving the apples should be dusted, witi
powdered sugar. Whippcd creami is served witi tis eicions
dessert.

OY$ERil IN . Gil.\INI ;l.il.-Ilave a very mnolerate
strength of ilamte under the dish; lay in the oysters, add half a
cupful of the oyster liquor and cook until ithe oysters ruflie;
add a seasouing of salt, butter and pepper, and serve.

BEAN SOUP.-Soak the beans over iiight, and whien needed
cover witli cold water and cook slowly for forty..five miutes;
pass the beans through a coarse sieve to remnove the cases, then
rettirn ti 10 the tire with the pulp and wmater. Add seasoning
of butter, salt, pepper and a few drops of nion juice made by
grating nu onion oi a coarse grater. and serve. A pint of
beans will inake sulicient soup for live adults. Do not serve
soup too generouîsly.

sLiCEDi B 1 .TOM.\TO 8S.UC.-For this there will be
plenty of meat left fron the roast of Sunday. A roast of six
pounds should stilice for ilree dinners for a family of five.
Make the sauce fromt hialf a cat of tomuatoes openied for the
soup-making on Friday. Stew the tomatoes for ten mmnutes,
tuhe pulp theun tlrough a sieve; return to the fire and thicken
to a ream wil Ilour, adding butter to the Ilour as directied i
the creaied celery. Add salt and pepper, and whlien rcady to
serve add the sliced beef; varmn thoroughly and serve at once.
Beef that has undergone one cooking should bc treated villi a
considerate lantd, as the mtoment the mîteat is hot it is ready to
use. A second cooking of any lengtli reiders it worthless as food.
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STEi PlUDDING.-Thtis is a nost reliable recipe, but jti-

nent shoult be shown il' nicig il on t l ent. IL is essel-
tiall.: Wia ter puddinag, antd, tlatrefore, a ligiter dessert shoitld
be l>ftien ien IL tich ineat is to be served before il. Allow a( tpftl cad'i of :hupjaed sudc, raisinîs, iii l.ts>es anti sour iiiillz,

lf a c hipfl of curraîts, tlaa caîjfi s aud i hllf of ilur, I lea-
spiattîtti cacit of sod:a, cdialli ton, Cioves, s:ait aand aulspic, wiîhl
half IL niiineg gral cd. 311x Nveil togellier, atdîg lthe soda last,
lter 1îving tissolved il in l table-spoonful of cold water.

Butter a two.gaiat -t basin an1d turn in Ihe batter: place il in asteamuer and :teim for tlrece lutir. Serve n ith lte followii«.
M M bt UC: -T iti. tinate p y rubbiig lu i creit a table-

spaofti of butter aia a lea ctiapti ohf supr, additg te oi lk of
rt ieat f eii. tei rad Is degrees futit t rhblu S 1.oifuls

pf lae silia e t ter aif iter Illis sinotl. latif l ble-S l)itIll of
brany. Wee ip the mlhrne of the egg to a stif frot and gay il oi
Vie sauce, s eirrig i n f ns the sauce is serveir.iîiOIL.:a1 n l:'as.-Slieejî kiaiievs slitud lie îîurcltasedl.
Patrt of lthe siet tl:î suirrottacîs thae kiîlîîevs sîtlai be left it
place, as ltey broil iiinch better if nttt ejitireiv le:ut. Spit lthekliitcvs letiglinaise. itiri lite sin itt uelu te lirie irsIanti gently
braîl it botil siaies, Lttiiig- ofteit. Tltey reijuire aL slow lire anti
about ten ilntes' cooking. Season vithI a generous spreadin
of butter, adding sait and peppîer to taste. Serve very hot.

M.\CK SoU-lI E 80CI>.--Allow a pitt and a ialf of mnilk to a
pmaît of toinato. Boil the vegetable ten minutes, aitngiia a bay
leaf amd an eighth of ain onion grated ; then stramî. Boil the
miik am thicken il to a creata ith two table-spooifuls of Ilour
aud ne of butter. as tirecte lthe st wead celery. ''ie nilk
shoittît be abl),olitei free of1 liimps. I)assolve a quarter of ta
teaspoonfl of soda in a little cold water and stir it into the
toiato. addmig st. to seaon, then ald lite thickented milk and
serve at once. D> not keep the kettle over the fire wien add-
ing the mîilk. Tihis soup nidli not bear reieating.

EF C:CILS-.\n adintrable way to uitiize cold beef is as
follows. ''o a l pmtt of chopped beef, viici will be suflicient
for five persons, add a pint of crumnîbed bread andI a seasoningof sait. pepper, a teaspoonftul of sage or a stalik of celerychopped very fiae, also a leaf of onion chopped. Adda table-spoonfuil of butter, an egg well beaten and entough imilk to mnoisten. Stir and beat the mixture tliorougltly, then
tnake it into balls. The wiole shotuoild be so noist with lthe milktii IL 1 is slcky to the fingers. Fliour the balls and brown themoit botît sies iin itot fat.

S'EWEi) CIITCKIEN.-Tiree poutinds of fowl will be enough
for five persons. Cut the bird ii sinall pieces and cover
the pieces with boiling wvater. The novice siotuld no forget
that wien the jti-es ln meat are to be retaimed boiling water is
used ; wien lite juites are to be drawn ntL-ats for soup
imakiig-or wlen sait meats are to be cooked cold water is
added. Let the chicken simmter very gently, keeping the vaterligitly in motion; two or three iours is none to long to allow
for the stewing. Lift out the meat oni a skimmttaer. lay it on theserving dish and place it im a htot closet. To the juice in the
kettle ad aL cupful of mnilk and thicken to a creama vith flour
thinned and mattîde smîîooth ia half a etpflti of iiilk. Add sait to
laste, pour lte dressing over the chicken and serve.

FltlEl) ih AlSs.\'S.-P arboil the vegetable and vien coolenotîgh litohatile renove the skina aitd cut lthe parsnlips length-
wise mto thit shces. Fry the shces it lalf a kettleful of lard
or dripping, draimimg on soft yellow papier placed lit a rolander.

.lIClD OILANG ES Ai lANANA t.-Pee lite fruit and slicethinly, renoving lthe sceds fro tlie oranges; place a layer of
ithe latter i the s-rvinig disi, sprimkle with sigar, then add a
laver of the siced banatas andl a sprinking of sugar, and so
proceed until sufhlicient has been made ready. Jutst before
serving give the whole a vigorous stirrimg.

EDA S. B
T

TVIERSPOOx.

CREAM DESSERTS.
The number of deiciauts sweet disies ltat nay be made froma

creamn is surprisiîg. Atateuîr cooks, lowever, iost frequently
loolk with disfavor on anv ioie-madie dish whici intcldes
whipped creamin its mitake utp and uisumally wlein wiipped
crcai disies are desired thev are proctred fron the caterer,
regardless of the fact that tlie so-cailled creain dainlies are
largely coiposed of mnilk and gelatme. There is un reason hvly
the veriest novice siould iot itndertiake the nakmig! of whipped
creamn disies. Certain things must be observed, of course, ini
order to ensure success, httt it is really a good deal harder to t

make a goond sponîge-cake titan ua gond Chiarlotte Russe. Antdte ioine-unate artiele ir go lumGll leter tihit le toIîifec-tiniîer's
tIlitt IL paps 10 telke tlie riathibe. Givra the tiglît kind tof cretuit,itaere is lno dtiiiettity abott akin a sntea-cssflul iip. rhe
creatîtl tîîîtst be swveet, tiik antt col, tutt liîîust lie kielal r<aiaild
tarotit ilie irtess orf Uig ttti tttii il s is sedve. 'e

> i iest tle vili a %vire hvitisi or spoon, lite liatter
iuett preferuble ftor a sina:il qit-Ilîity of creai. As te frota

riscs il siai be taken up wvith a spoon tand halad on a piece of
thaut iîitt~iiis over a siteve, under whih is; at bowi to cat-l anty

ppms. It s best to swveeten ind ttlavir lthe reat before
beginiuiaitita 10 wlili it. A hoit oi creaiti :after il, lis vltipped wvillineastre iîcariy iliree Iiitt;tti(, if Ilte %vork jq; lîrnieriy <lotte,stoîtiti b li ii tint d tutintatl la. %vitit ton tiaiîer of filiig. i lire lire
soe or te eltoice te-'sert dishues, of which creai is lit lriti-
turyV ittgreieit:

011iA il .r'lYVV MItSSE.-Liîte au inoîtil wviLi itiilfi'-titer. orslces of shotge cake. Sweelci ant flavor a pit of creaun, n sineo":atiiia, aliîoitt or icîttoî iiavtirittg. as; lîreferreui. I>ire Lthe
whipped creaim in the mîould and cover il vit lhtud'-fiigerq or
spontge cake. Pltace the ereatî on ire until ready to serve, vieti
il must. be very carefutliy turned oul.

A Hl>KltitY (REUA.-Maushu a pint of fresh raspberries
hlirouhri a fine sieve. Add a pint of thick sweet creain ard suîr

to sweeten to taste. Whlip lthe vreai exac-tly tusl plain crean. Lav
somte slices of stale sponge or sugar cake in a glass disht ailt i
rover themt vith a lauyer of fresi raspberries ligitly duted with
powdered stugar. Pile the crea over thtese, îlot the to> with
fresi raspberries, chill tiorougltyl and serve. Strawberry cre:in
and eutrrant creat miay be madle by this recipe, half a pint of
etîrrants beinr used to a pint of ereaim. ('are mtîtata be taken
that ail the seeds are strained out.

iEAM .JKLY MOULDi.--A motuld in the shape of l ring is
ntecessary for this disht, vhtici is pretty to look lut as vell as goo
to eat. Dissolve half ia package of gelatine in half a pint of rold
wvater. llave retady a pint of pure fruit juire-raspberrý', straw
berry or cirrant-tlie juice e one lemuon aud half a pint of boil.
inr water. P'our the boiliig vater over the gelatine and stir
Iîuntil il dissolves: atdl the fruit and leimon juire, sveerten to
taste and pour into the ring mnould, wiieh siotild have beeî
mtoistened with cold water. Put the erramt on ire until it isfirmtly set and then turn it out -arefullv on a large circular gias
disi. All arottnd the ring next to the jelly lay a circle of nîtea-
rootîs:-ait titeir edores andt tottciig tanotter. \Vutip a iut oifcreiti s cetcted andi tivorei 'iti aiînîîi. Lay tlie viiiîed
creîam mnside the ring, piling it up in a pyramid. Baici two
ounces of sweet alimonds, slice theim lenigthwise and stick te
slices all over the creami pyramiid. 'lie alimonds ma be colored
viti a little cochineal and givenI a pretty effecet. Ilt is .soietiies

advisable to tadl a fev drops of cociineail to the jelly in order
to obtain a clear color.

WATtMKLON CILAM.-Thoarouîghl tchill lialf a large
watermnelon on tIte inside of hvli-i a eipfuîl of sherry wite ais
been poured. Wiip au pint of creamt sweeteied and flavored.
Scoop out the heart of the melon. in small piecres: lav a quarter
of the whipped cream in lthe bottom of the half mteloi, put over
il, It layer of the pieces scooped out, then adl more cremam and
iore melon until all is tised. Serve very cold.

FlITi' CItA M.-Peel and cut up rhubîlîarb to the amtnt of
a pint; place it in an carthen jar inside a satrepaian of boiling
vater, ail sugar enougi to sweeten, cover and cook util verytender. Rtb thtrouiglh a sieve. and wien cold stir into it a piutof thick sweet creamn. Serve very rold. Gonseberries nay alsobe used for the crean; in that case ut little longer thîie will be

required for cooking.
WINE CNiEA M-A -reama of any ligitt vinle miay be made by

using a pint of winîe, Ialf a box of gelatine and a pint ofwhipped creai.
COFFE E CilEAN.-Mtuake a pint of stronmg, wvell-flatvoredh cofice,

using- milk istead of water. Bring it to au boil and pour it overhitailf a box of gelatinte pieviouasly soaked in l:alf l pint of water.Sweeetn to taste and cool tinroumhtiv: baut before it be
jelly whip the zelatine vigornusly witih a wire whisk. Sthr lit a
pint of whiiped crean, nix the two well together and pour intoa fancy munuld. Serve cold.
Pu ,11 liIIT.-Dissolvelitalf a parkage of gelatinein half a

pint of cold water for fteen iutlles; add a pint of boilin water,
lte juire and grated rind of two large leinas, and stugar la taste.
Wlein old add half a cipftil of sherry and whip tinroughl-.Wlaenî the jelly is well frolted adl ialf a pint of cream veli
wlippei; o-nlor with a few drops of cochineal. Wiip all vell
ogether, pour into a fancy imould and set on ice util stiff.
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PINEA>lTLC UR BANAN.. CREAM.-Rtub the fruit on t
grater. Beat the vhties of tlhre eggs with four table-spoonfuls
of powdered sugar tntil stilf ; add the fruit pulp. Flavor wi*th
sherry wine; stir a pint of whipped cream into the pull) tend
pour it into sipall punch glasses; chill thoroughly aud serve.

JIEL EN JCO.BES.

ANOTHER CHAPTER ON SOUPS.
There are many ielicious souîps sers ed under the general naime

of purée, the Ihîvor or vegetable used giving tie specilie namlle.
Not only are tiey served at dinners and lincheons, but nith a
bread and butter accoumpanimeut a w eIl-made purée is in itself
enougli for a good meial. The thickenecd soups require a little
time and care for thcir preparation, but are n orth tie trouble.

PUtÈiE OF MUsiiltOOMS.-Cut a pint ot cauncti ushroous in
smiall pieces and add then vith the juice to two quarts of stock ;
place over the lire with an inch blade of mace, at teaspoon-
ful of parsley, a sinall onion eut up and a table-spoonful of
grated greun celcry, and cook for tn entyN minutes, add lialf a
pint of stale bread-erumîbs (without crusts) and cook for five
miniutes longer. Rub through ut purée sieve, imlashing the mush-
rooms and pressing tiem through n ith a potato masher, returni
the strained soup to hie fire and add a pint of rich milk ; let the
soup boil for live minutes, stirring all the lime; add two tea-
spoonfuls of sait and ialf a teaspoonful of white pepper. The
soup is now ready for the liaison of eggs, the crowning finisih
given by tIe French chef to lis creain souips. This is made of
the 3 olks of t% o eggs beaten until thick, and a cupful of sweet
cream is thei added. The soup miist he lifted to the back of
the stove and atllon ed ut stand for threce or four minutes before
the li:aison is added. At the ciI of this time stir a little hot soup
into the cream and egs to lieat themt and add the mixture to
the soup, stirring co>stantly N hile pouring it in. Serve aes soon
as it is mixed iii the soup; 'uy soup in whicih a thickening of
egg bas been used should n< L be allowed to stand for an instant.

OREAM OF LEK.-W sh a scanty pint of young leceks and
eut then in snall pieces. ML elt a table-spooiiful of butter in the
soup pot, addl the leeks and stir over a moderate fire; cook for
five minutes. Do not o, a the leeks or butter; when bright-
grenC anld wilted add tw. ,"dt,.ts of stock, lialf a cupful of rice
vell wasied, a teaspoiol'til of chopped parsley, two cloves and

a bay leaf. Sinuer ve ry slowly for an hour, tIen rub througli
a purée sieve, moisteni. g naith more of the brot if necessary.
Return to the tire, add a .easpoful ut salt and a dasi of cayenne
pepper, and, just before ervxig, a pint of rich, boiling iot mnilk.
Pour over two dozen tiny e.e ûtons and serve.

RÉOAMIER PURÉ.-Wash a quarter of z. pound of pearl
sago and cook it until clear in a pint of wvater, adding a bay
leaf, a table-spoonful of chopped green celery, a siall green
onion and a sprig of parsley. Wlenî the sago is clear add three
pints of stock, cook for a few moments and rub througli the
purée sieve. Rcturn to the soup pot and add a liaison of eggs
and creami, as directed in the recipe for munslirooi purée.

.0B1:-.A L'h : I ÉI .- >eel six smaull Beriuda unions andi cover
theuî with a quart of hlot weater; add a table-spoonful of salt
and let them stand for an hour, then drain. 'This is to extract
the strong flavor. Cut the onions simill, put then in a saucepan
witli a table-spoonfil ut butter and cuok slowly for live minutes,
but dlo not allow themu to acquire a tinge of color. Add two
quarts of beef stock, a cupful of ciopped celery, un inch stick
of inace and a teaspoonful of cioipetd chervil. Let the viole
siminer gently for thirty minutes. Rtub a eaping table-spoon-
ful of flour in a table-spoonful of butter, add this to the soup
and stir for live minutes; rub the wliole througi a purée sieve,
then returnî it to the lire to lieat; adnl a teaspoonful of salt, a
dasi of cayenne and ut teaspoonful of lemon juice and pour into
a tureen contaiining lialf a pint of crean whipped solid. Stir
once and serve.

cR E A M U CIT ESTNUT (Cime (le marron).-Shell aud blaucl
a pntid of ciestunts. Cook themi in a quart of water for half an
huer, adtding a teaspoonful of salt. Drain, tleii put the ciest-
nuxts in two quarts of clear beef stock; a a tea.spoonful ut
celery salt, at table-spoonful of chopped onion. a teaspoonful
aci of pepper and chopped parsley and cook for leu or fifteen

minutes until the ciestixuits are soft. Add a teaspoonful of grated
lemon rind and pulp pressed througli a purée sieve. Return to
the fire, add a teaspoonful of lemon juice, two teaspoonfuls of
salt and a pint of rici cream or milk and a table-spoonful of
butter. Serve at once.

ORGY SOUI.-Cook a cupful of carrots cut in snall dice
and two table-spoonfuls of onion iii a table-spoonful of butter.
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Wlien a dainty brown add a cupful of siredded lettuce, lialf a
teaspuonful of coarsely-choppedl marjorai, hialf a teaspooxnful of
basil, a teaspoonful of parsley, three quarts of stock and t cupful
of lentils that have been soaked in w ater over niglt, and.allow
the whole to cook slowly for an Iouir and a hialf. 1ub througi
ut purée sieve, re-lheut, adti two teaspoonfuls of salt and a tiash of
cayenne. Shave ut washed lemon into wafer-like slices, put it
in the tureen and pour the hot soiu over it. Serve at once.

PURÉE DE BAiY.-This is ai iiprovement oni the old-
style potato soup. Ciop six alionds ie, mdd t tohemI a pixet
of potates cut sn1.uil, tw o table-spounfuls of onion, tw o otunmices
of ashed rice, ut teaspoonful (if par>ley aid ut teaspoonful of
grated nutmeg und place the mixture in a suxp pot; stir iii a
table-spuonful of Ilour tend wen liei ll mixel add therce quarts
ut stock. Cook slonalv for thirty xminmuites, rub througli a puiée
sieve, reeat., adi ut teaspoonful of salt, two cuipfuls of hot Iilk
and serve. If properly made, the purée will be of ut velvety
counsistency aud tempting aroia.

POULET ALLEMAND.-Put two quarts of chicken stock to
lieat, add six chopped munsirooms, a table-spoonuful of siallots,
a teaspoonful of parsley and ut small onion. Let thxis summniier
gently for ten minutes, then add a cupful each of cooked rice
and the white mcat of a cooked chickei very finely minced.
Cook for ten minutes, tiei rub tlhrough t purée sieve, mauuslinmg
the chicken and rice witl t potato xmasier. Returi to the lire
and allow it to boil. Hieat a pint of milk to the scalding point,
have readiy the whites of two eggs beaten to a solid frut and
add tlhcmî to the milk, stirring rapidly; let the muilik coume to a
boil, thien set aside. Add to Ie soup a teaspoonful of salt and
the beaten yolks of two eggs mixed with half ut cupful of creaxmu.
Stir ìn the milk and white of egg and pour into the turcen. 'l'lie
white of the cgg vill rise to the top like foam. Sprinkle over it
ut teaspoonful of very finely chopped parsley, and serve.

CREAM OF LOBSTER. -Select a freshly cooked lieu lobster
weighing two pounduls, pick the meat fromx the siell and chop it
fine. Put the coral into a mortar with lialf at ounce of butter,
pound it quite snooth, rub it throught a fine vire sieve and
cuver until vantel. Put the meat with two quarts of weak
veal stock in the soup pot, adil xa snall onion, a tiny sprig each
of parsley and ciervil, and the thin yellow peel of ut leion.
Sixmner for ten minutes, atdi a table-spoonful of flour rubbed
smuooth in t table-spoonful of butter; boil for tive minutes. then
rub through a purée sieve. Returni to the fire, add ut dasli of
cayenne and two teaspoonfuls of salt and let it boil for five
minutes; stir in half ut pint of whipped crean, ut teaspoonful of
chopped pimpernel and the lobster coral. Do not allow the
mixture to boil; serve ut once. The color should bc ut pretty
red. ELEANOR lf. LUCAS.

SOME CREOLE RECIPES.
DA URE FROIDE.--Cover well and soak over night in vinegar

six pountds of beef (the round) well larded ; the next morning
drain. Brown well ut table-spoonful each of lard and ilour , place
the meat in this after it is well browned, aud cook for half an
hour; thie pour a quart and a half of boiling waler ou the
meat. Add four bay leaves, two sliced carrots, a turnip. an
onxion sliced, some parslcy, six cloves, six allspice, pepper and
salt-a teaspoonful of red pepper and a table-spoonful of salt.
Cooi for four hours, turning the meat severaul times. Wlien
cooked take from the tire and place in a mould. Put a weight
upon it to press the meat into shape. To this adl meut jelly
made by the followiug recipe:

CALVES'-FOOT JELLY FOR D- PA' RODJ.-Take two
pairs of calves' feet chopped axnl broken, two pounds of beef
froxm the hock and two quarts of vater; boil together until Ie beef
leaves the bone. Add six cloves, six allspice and three bay
leaves; season highly, flavor with lemon, strain througi ut flinuel
bag and pour it over the daube.

NA VET ÉTO À LA CRÉÉOL.-Take cight 1arge tuirnips,
a table-spoonful cach of lard and flour, ua pint of water (boiling),
half ani uxnion and a little parsley, boti chopped fine. Season to
taste. 3lake rutex witi the lard and the flour umtil brown,
then add the turnips, previously quartered; fry until vell cooked
(tli turnips will be soft), put in the onions, parsley aud the
the water and let it stev for twenty minutes.

RIX AU LAIT.-Take four ouices of rice, a pint of milk xand
a pinci of salt. Wasi the rice clei aud peut i vith the nilk
into a double boiler, atdliing the salt at the same fimie. Let it
boil util it is a perfect creain, stirring constantly. Serve cold,
witi sugar. TANTE MAARQUETTE.
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FtitrE No. I. IooOGn.Wn-(A.xE. -This .rtistiu device ik
made of thin lilishel nood prettil1 earved. Three are twoé

sectionis, the
front beingl
.ointed to tle
baik at tht
bottoim anid
eaci enid . Tle
uipper edIge of
hie back is
oildly carved.
id the front

piece follows
its lower out-

FIGURux NO. I.--PlOýioTti1.ili linte. Th'le ]et-
tering.r is eiee-
tivelv carved,

or it inay be burt in the wood. Cardboard imay lie covered
with satin or linen andf( the lettering eithter embroidered, or
hand - painted i ml aking titis case.

FPi-irE No. 2.-FAxev Boog-C(ov E:.
-This, decorative and exceedingly prae-
tical cover vill add interest to tle as-
sortmîîent of favorite books gracing tite
libtrary or sitti-roo table and miauîy
be anle witlotut diflicultv. in the il-
uiistration birtnt. leatier was usel for t

thle 'over, a uniiiqiue efIet resinu.
The namne of tlie volume is tmade io
stand out iii bold relief oit thlie top 
cover. For less preteitious ctovers liten)
may be employedi. a faiy patten beine r
emtibroidlered upilons it: thie leitteiiri IS
tione in embroiderv. Denims and even
dc may lkeise be brougit into ser-
vice, admiirable resuilts bemngpoue
either Iy paititintg or' leavy embroilery
dlotne ilt iIlien.

Frcmtlt:E No. 3-I IE.in-itEst. - Thi
(lainty color scheime ins this lit of dler-
orailmol-Nile andl white-will be ex-
tremielv beautifil in a wite-and-gold
roon. It is mde of Nile and whisite

Fmnt'unF No. 2.-

white -iei.
being orna-

d e S i -

e. Thesilk
-Ises re

ilso the lov-
ers' - knlots

mlade of ha-

hv ribbonl

wichl are
lit placed at

Flo;unEi No. 3.1 EAi- RF Esr. eac c or-
lier. Velvet
m ay be

uisei for one side anîd satin for the other. with -à lteavy cord it
the edcge, ad embroidery m:ay be substitiuted for tIte pinîting.

FiaunE No. 4.-MEN1o0tAND)UM PAn
oit PoTo.Io.-This portfolio is alide
of landsomne red leather and is
shaped iii book forn. On one side is

7 arranged a mnenorandui plad or ie
h olding simall-size note-paper. A
t i n y stanip-box with a lecorated
cover is at mne conter, and aln odd1
designled pen-wiper made of iarrow
strips of chamois is at the other. Oit
the otier side of the portfolio is a blot-

tiing pad et< nred at eaci corner by a triangular piece of leather.
'lTe portfolio ma be nade of chamois and the outside decor-

FoUin'. No. 4.-MEaonANnua PAn on PORTFOLIO.

atel witli a tloral or fanty hanid-painted
desiui.

leni :E No. 5.-LETTE-CAsE.-This
clthariniîtz desk or writing-table acces-
sorv k isitade of cardboard covered vith
line wiite liiiei. and decoration is af-
forled by dainty hiand-painted floral
lesi-rnts. 'Tie base of cardboard is fait-
vifully shapedl and covered wvith linien.
There are tlree sections saped alike
but varyin it size, whicl lire placed
ins anî tiiriglit position upon the base
alt reir initervairs and hield in position
I a slatting piece of cardboard at
e:îelh endtl. A bunichi of wild roses
painted ini natural tintis dlecorates thle
centier of eachi section, one riigabove
tie otllier. Tlie utpper pocket or case
tmiv le itsed for answered letters.
while the ui:iswered ones tay test
ins tle lower poiiket: if preferreI. let-
ter papier mnay lill mne pocket and envel-

.1zey Boot--COvan.

opeS thtex
otlier. Tihe

eting o 11 ý

Ilhe prot ruid-
in.- base is

, de-sirable
adl il i tion.
aIn there
are plocketCs
11 the eids

t i th01.t11 d

ga. i ell -
loid mlay

bel usel for titis case witi gool restlts: if actual service be
demantled of it, colored linten may be tised and embroidery
sutbstituted for the htand-piting. Iloles mltay be made in
thte balik of thte case iear eCh end so talt the receptacle
tm:ay le hung at one side of Ilie desk or ins Iny convenient
plac-e on thlewa.
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THE AXRl OF 1FNITTING.
A iBEillAI.\loNS :SKED IN KNITTING.

k.-Knit plain.
p.--Purl, or a- it » ofei calleri, ,ea,. si-Sp a etitcli froim the lft. needle to the rght iiecile without kniitting it
pl. - Ilhain kiittilg. l aind --buip anii bind. Sil oue eliteli, knit the nest; pls thie elipl.ld
ti.-Narrow. stitch over the knit stiteli ias in bindim oiT work.
k e to.-Knit e toetier. Saine as n. To Bind or Cast 0T..-Eitier slip or'knit the irs sltitch ; kiit the riext : ¡mes
th o or o.- Throw tie threiti over thie iedle. the lir8t or slipped stiteli over the secoiid. ami repeta as fur as directed.
.3ake ke atitch tihiis : Tirow tie iliead ie froiut of 1ile iettil. aid llow. -Kiiitting once aicross the.wîork when but two iieetules arc tised.

Knit the iext stitelh mi tie rtiitîirv misaiier. li tie sieit roi tir rimiti lluimd.-Knitting once :iroiil the nur when fiiu or imore ctilîe are uui.
tlirw-over, or put .uver a it is lrtlienil calleil. i- ued as a (iJiî.> ii. kisit .e n a sock or >tockiig
one ad pur] one omt of ia stitch. lepent. -is ineans to vork desiginateil rose, ronidls or portions of wçork a.

To Knit Crossed.-i.iserl ele in, the b:ick of th telitch :ind kiit :s litti. m1.i11y listnes asudh'teil.

# Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated
as many times as directed before goitig on with those details whlch follow the next star. As an example: K 2, p 1,
th o, and repeat twice more from e ecr last *î, means that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p 1, th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2,
p 1, th o, thus repeatlng the k 2, p 1, th o, teeirc more after making it the first time, making it thg times ln ail before
proceeding with the next part of the direction.

Fîoxmim No. I.-Cast, on :) stitelies for venter. Thread over.
knuit plaii. and so continue nnsit yon alive ninî.e stitelhes.

//irst roin.-Over, k 9.
&cndrno.-Over, k nit phiin: illevei rowstlies:nîîe oîîlessgiven.
T I'/rd roto.-O. k :1. ::. o,

k 1. o, nI, k :.
Sl'sftk row.-O, k :3, n. o,

k 3, 0, nl, k 3.
Sevnth roi.-O. k .1. i, n. ,

k 5, o,în, k :3.
Ninthi rono.-O, k 3. nî, o,

k 7, o, nl. k :1.
Nlecenth roll. -0. k 3, i,

o, k 3, n, o, k 4, o. nl,
k 3.

Thirteenth roî.-O, k .3:. , ~ j
o, k3, i, o, k 1. o. n. k 3,
o, n. k 3.

is'jfteenthi roe.-<), k :3, nî,
o. k 3, i, o, k 3. o,:,k 3 ,
n, k 3.

Seenteenth roze.-O, k :
n, o, k 3, n, o. k 5, . ,
k 3, o, ni, k 3.

Nincteenth rocn.-O, k i n,
o, k 3, i, o, k 7, o. n. n :.
o, nî, k 3.

Tienaty-ir.vt row. --.O. k 3,
il, 3 times: o. k 4: . , k 3
twice.

e drow.-- k 3.
ni, 3 times; o k 1: .o.n, k 3,
3 times.

Txcentyfifth roce. - . k 3
n, 3 tiles ; o, k :': o. il, k3,
3 tuiles.

Twventy-Seventhi rmr. - O,
k 3, nl, 3 times: o. k -5: o, No. 1.Li
n, k 3, 3 times.

Ticenzty-nintthle.i k :;. nl. ,lms o.i o.lzTîentyninh rnr.(, :,:î,3 times : o, k 7, o. ni, k :,
3 tines.

Thirty-first roo.-O, k 3. i, 4 times: o, k : i, n. k 3.
3 Utimes.

Thirty-third rono.-O. k 3. il. 4 ltimes: 0. k 1 ; o. i. k :1,
4 tUies.

7iirty-fifth roio.-O, k :3, n, 4 limes; o, k 3: o. si, k :.
4 times.

T/'lrty-sefenth row.-O, k :3, i, 4 timtes : o, k e: o, il, k :3,
4 timies.

Thirty-ninth roiD.-O, k 3, nl, 4 times; o, k 7: o, i, k 3,
4 limes.

14rty.frt roo.- O. k 3, n, 4 times: o. k 9. o. in, k 3, 4 limes.
l'orty-thidrd rol.-O, k ; ; o, nl, k :3, : tilies : o. n, k 5. il: i.

k 3, nl, 3 times; o, k 6.
Forty-fifth roi.-O, k 8; o, i, k :3, :3 times; o, nî. k o3 n: o.

k 3,n, 3 tines; o, k 8.
Forty-serentlh roxo.-O, k 10 ; o, n, k :3, 3 times; o, i, k 1.

n; o, k 3. n, 3 times, o, k 10.
Forty-ninhtl -roi. -O, k 12; o, ni, k 3, 3 times; o. k :3 t o., o,

k 2, n. 3 times; o, k 12.

Fi'ty!-Jirst reno.-0, k 3, nî. o. k 24, o, i. k 2. nî. o, k 3, nî. o.
k 3. nl, o, k 9. o, n. k 3.

/'ifty!-tlird erow.-O, k 3. nl. o. k 23. n : o. k ::, n, times : 0,
k 11., o, n, k :3.

/I'ft>-fifth rr. .-<, k 3. nl, t wice: o. k 18, i : o, k 3. n.
3 tnies; o, k 8 o, nl, k 3, twice.

I''ifty-.értiIli row. -o. k 3.
n), twice : 0. k 18, n ; o. k :.
n, 3 tinmes : o, k 10: 0. n,
k 3, twice.

4 lc/tifty-nzin th roto.-O. k : .
n, 3 limes: o, k 13. ni: o,

.k 3 , 3 times: o, k 7: o.
n, k 3, 3 tiies.

Sixty-first ro.-O, k 3. nl,
3 times: o, k 13. : 'o. s:

n, :3 tiies: o, k 9; o, i, k 3.
3 tîimes.

Sixy-thcird rowc.--O, k 3, n1.
3 timses: o, k 13. il: o. k
S, 3 times: 0. k 11: o. n. k
3, 3 tines.

Sixty-ffthr.-C. k 3. il.
3 times: o, k 13. il: o. 1,
ni, :; limes: o. k 1:',: o., , i

i. 23 limes.
s ~ Sixty-secenthc roe.-O, k. :3.

pur i. 3 ines; o, k 1:1, i: (t. k
3, n, 3 Utiies; o, k 15: o. n.
k :3. 3 times.

Sitynit Imo-O 2. on.
k 2: o,în. k 3, twice: . .
k 10 1; o, k 3, i, 3 ties:
SI o,k t-.. n; o, k 3, :, twice;
o. k 2. i, k 2.

All even rows wvill now
be: o. n, n. k rest plain.

Serenty-jfrat ro.-O. il, i.
k 2: o. n, k 3 twice: . nl,
i k S, n: o, k 3, i. 3 timtes : o,
k 14, n: o. k :3. i, twice; o. k 5.

Secen ty.third i ro.-O. nl. n. k 2 : o. nl, k 3 twice; o. l. kci,
l : o, k :3, n. 3 times: o, k 14, ni; o. k 3, i, twice: o, k 5.

Serenty-ifthe row.--, n. n. k 2; o. n), k 3. twice; o. n,
k 4, i: o, k 3, i, 3 limes: o, k 14, n1: o, k :1. n, twice:
o, k 5.

efenty-.seentc ror. -- O., n, k 2, o, n, k 3. o, nî, k 7. ni: .
k 3. i. :3 times: o. k 19. n. o, k :3, n. o, k 5.

Seenty-nitlM rw i.-, n. i, k 2, o, n. k 3, , nl. k 5. nl: o,
k :3. n, 3 limes; o. k 1!), in. o, k :1, i, , k 5.

Iqhty-first roio.-, i. i, k 2, o,1, nk . , n; o. k 3, n. 2 tiles;
o. k 24, ni, o, k 5.

ighty-third row.-O, n, i, k 2, o. nl. k (;. ni: o. k 3, n. 3
ltimes: oI k 24, n, o. k 5.

Hight.tiftht row.-O, nl, n, k 8, nl; o, k 3, i, 3 times: 0. k 1:
4). il, k 3, 3 times; o, il, k 13.

HYghty-s.eoventh ro.-O. ni. n). k 6, I: o. k :3. n. 3 limes: O,
k :3: o, i, k :, 3 tUies: o, n, k 11.

ight'.ninthî r<o.-O, ni, k 4, ni: o, k :". nl, «3 imes; o. k 5:
o. il. k 3, 3 times; o, n, k 9.

incUt s-qfr i rco.-0. i. n. k 2. nl: o. k :2. 3 ties ; 0, k 7
o. tn, k 3. :3 tinmes; o, il, k 7.

'
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inety-third roo.-O, n, n, k 2; o, k 3. n, 3 times : o, k 9
o. nl, k 3, 3 times. a, n, k 5

..Vinety-tfith roic. -0, n. 2, o. n k 3, 3 limes o, n, k 5,
n; O, k -3, n. 3 times o, k n, 2.

NAiTnety-sccenthrol. - 0, n, nI, .: o, n, k it. :3 times; o, a,
k 3, n ; o, k 3, n, 3 times: o, k 5.

Ainety-ninth roie.-0 n n k ; o, n. k :1.i:l timlies : o, n. k 1,
n; o. k 3. i, 3 tinies o, k 5.

One Ifundred and J .rst -roio.-O, n, n. k 2 ; o, n, k 3. 3 times;
o, k 3 to., o, k 3. n. 3 times; o, k 5.

One Itinlred and Third roi>. -0. n. n, k 2; o. n. k 3, 31 times:
o. n. k 2. n, o, k 3. n. o, k 3, n, o, k 5.

One Jiundred amal Fifth/ ruo. -0, n. n. k 2. o. n. k 3, twice;
o, n. n.k 5, n; o, k 3, n, twice; o, k 5.

One Jrundred and 'Serenth roic.-O, n, n. k 2: o, n, k t% w ice0, i, k 3, i; o. k 3, n. twice; o, k 5.
Onae JFndred and Ninth roo. - O, n. n. k 2. o, n, k , tn ice

o, i, k 1, n: o, k I3, n, twice ; o. k .
One Jlindred and Elecent/t r<no.-O, n, n. k 2 . o. n. k 3 t% ice:

0. k 3 to.; o. k 3. n, t n ice : 0, k 5.
one Iiunaadred and Thirteenth a >r.-O, n, n, k 2 o, n, k :.

t wire; o, n, k 2, n : o. k 3, n : o, k 5.
One Jhindred ani 1teaenth roe.-O, n. i, k 2. o, n, k 3. o, n.

k 5. n, o. k 3. n, o, k 5.
One lendred and Seventeenth ro.-O, n, n, k 2, 0. n, k 3. o,

I. k 3, n. o, k 3, n, o, k 5.
One Jindred and Xineteenth 2oic. -0. n, i. k 2, o. n. k 3. o,

n, k 1, i, o, k 3, n. o, k 5.
Onc Jfundre<l anl TrCentq- first ro.-O, n. n, k 2, o. n, k 3, o,

k 3 Io , o, k 3. n. o. k
One Iundred and Turiet-t/hird r<no. -O. i, i, k 2, o, n, k 7,i, o, k 5.
One Iutidred and Tcenti-.fifth roi.-O, n. n. k 2, o, i, k 5,i, o. k 5.
One Ihiundred and Treentyseventh roe.-O, i, n, k 2, o, n,

k 3, n, o. k 5.
One Jltindred and Ticecnty-ninth rol.--O, n. n, k 2, o, n, k 1,

a, o, k 5.
One Jiundred and Th/irly-first roîo. -O, n, n, k 2. o. k 3 to.,

o, k 5.
One Jlundred and Thiirty-third roio.-O. n, n. k 2, o, k 5.
One Iundcdred and %irt/y fifli roo.-O, i, i, k 6.
One JIu/1ndired an/diy-sereuth r<ain.-O. n, n, k 4.
One JInred aid Thirty-ninth roi.-O, ai, bind 1 over, I,

bind 1 over, n. bind 1 over, draw thread tlroi.gh lI ast stitel.
For the Border.-Cast on 25 stitches.
First roi.-Si 1, k 7, n, o, n.ok 8, o 2, p 2 tu.. k 1, o, k 2.
Second roir and all even rows plain.

'h/ird roio.-SI 1, k G, i, o, i, o. k 2, n, o 2, i, k 3. o 2, p 2
to., k 2, o, k 2.

Fîifth roao.-Si 1, k 1, ni, o 2, i, i, o, i, o, k 1, i, o 2, i, i,
o 2. i k 1, o 2,- p 2 to., k 1, o,11, o, k 2.

Secaenth roin.-SI 1, k 4, n, o, aI, o, k 4, i, o 2, n. k 3, o 2, p 2
to.. k 2, o, l, o. k 2.

Niaith roa.-SI 1, k 3, nl, an, o, k 3, i, o 2, i, n, o 2, n, k I.
o 2. p 2 to., k 1. o, i. o, i. o, k 2.

1le-cnth r 1..-.1 i, k 2. n. o, i, , 1, i, o 2. i, k 1, il, o 2.
i, k 3. o 2. 1) 2 to., k 2, 0. i, o, i, o, k 2.

1½irte'centh -roi.-Sl 1, k 1, n, 0, i, o, k 14, 1 2, p 2 to.. k 1,
o, i. o. i, o. n, o, k 2.

F.ieentth roin.-Si 1. i, o, na, o, k 15, o 2, p 2 to., k 2 . i, o.n. o. n. o. k 2.
& iente ti roo.-SI 1, k 1, i, o, k 1, i, o 2. i, k 7. i. o 2, i.

o 2, p 2 Io.. k i1. o. n, o. i. o. n, o, i, o, k 2.
ENea'teenît/ ro.-Si 1, n. o, k 17, o 2, p 2 to, k 12.
Tirentieth roio.-Bind off 9, k 2. o, 2, p 2 to., k 20.
Repeat 4 tiames more, but if uased for any otlier article repeant

for- the required lengtlh before turning the corner.
1o>r Cornler, continue viti saine stiteles.
Jir.<t roio.-SI 1. k 19, o 2, p 2 to.. k 1, o, k 2.
Second roi.-K 4. o 2. p 2 to., k 18, leave 2.
lhiri roo.-SI 1, k 10. i, o :2, i, k :3, o 2. p 2 to.. k 2.

o, k 2.
F4urth -roi. -K 5. o 2. p) 2 to., k 5, p 1, k 10. leave 4.
Fiîftlh rov.-Sl 1, k 6. nl, o 2, nl, n. o 2. n, k 1. o 2, p 2 to., k

1, o, n. >. k 2.
Sicth roic.-K (;. o 2. p 2 to.. k :,, p 1, k :1, p 1, k 6, leave 0,
Seven th -roi.-SI 1. k 6, i. o 2, i, k 3, o 2, p 2 to.. k 2. o, n.

o, k 2.
1iqhth roo.-..K 7, o 2, p 2 to.. k 5. p 1, k (;. leave X.
ENinth roi.-SI 1, k 2, i, o 2. i. nl, o 2. i. 1: 1, o 2, p 2 to., k

I . nl, 0, 1, 0. k 2.
Tenta ror.-K 8, o 2, p 2 to., k :, 1) 1, k :t, p 1, k 2. leave 10.
Eleventh roto.-SI 1. k 2. i, o 2, l, k 3, o 2, p 2 to., k 2, o. i,

o, n. o, k 2.
Trelfth roi.-K 9, o 2, p 2 to., k 5, p 1. k 2, leave 12.

/airteentk roto.-Si 1, k 7. o 2 p 2 to., k 1, o, o, n. o, n. o, i.
k 2.

Fouirteenth roi.-K 10, o 2, 1) 2 to., k 6, leave 14.
Fiftcenth roin.-SI 1, k 5, o 2, p 2 to., k 2, o, n, 0, n. o, , 

k2.a>i,,
Sixteenth roi.-K 11, O 2, p 2 to., k 4, leave 16.
Serenateentha vroii.-S1 1, k 3, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, o, i, o, n. o, i,

o, n. o, k 2.
1Bighteenth roi.-K 12, o 2, p 2 to.. k 2. leave 18.
Nineteenth roio.-S1 1, k 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 12.
Trcentieth roi.-Bindl off 9, k 2, o 2, p 2 to.. k 20.
Repeat 3 times more. There sliouîld bc 5 points on eacii side

and 4 on each corner. Join and sew arouniid center. If very
fine tiread is used, the joining will not show.

ARONG THE NEWEST 3OOIS.
Froi D. .\ppleton and Company, New York .
Latiude 19", by Mrs. Schltnler Crowninshield.
T'e inpedinient, by Dorotliea Gerîrad.
T/'le St<n-of Lije in the Seay. by Sidney J. I1ickson.
The Hero of Lake Erie, by .iJames barne.
'lie imerelible tale, Latitu 17", is of Sain Doiaingo during its

worst conditions of savagery-even not too laie for anthro-
pophaagy, wlien there cratwleda at large the Pithuness said by
certain sca-faring folk still t, hai,nt the aves of the Island.
Wreckages on the coast and slips im dit oling that fly the Stars
and Stripes anl also fl.ags witl crose-bones upon then, glhastly
feasts and horrible religiosti orgies and terrors uf te miystic
serpent ring, a oit a itch produced htslterical are
portrayed w ith a realisi that is only a snall part of this narra-
tive. It is chinmed thiat the narrator uf so awesuane a tale mas
one of the castanaa% s tand that it is nut safe ta sluck readers or
lis-teners with hie wholae truth of the birbarisns of IIaiti anad
Sain D]omingo, noa yet tell maîuli about îappaling scei beaitî
that is changed yearly by eartlhqu:akes anda lirricanes. To read
the tale will not inspire a desire for the acquiisition of the Island.

)orotlheat Gerard tells iatcrestiig stories in an interestinag
fashion. IIer littest, The ImTipedimîaent, is a love romance-
wholly that. There is ai lover who is sliy, plain and rich, and

One M I is liandsoie, imasterful and not a son of fortune; tlere
are also twot pretty girls, one sellisi and amorbidly renorsefual
and the other nobly self-effLacing. The latter knows w-liat true
love is, as renders will find.

So exciting have bean the sea-fighîts witl Spain il Orienîtal
and Occd ntal waters that one imliglt easily forget "Tle
Ilero of Erie,' Oliver Iazard Perry. IIappily, lis life andi
lieroie lefeise of his iationi's hîonor aind liberty lias been
writteli n i aiost acceptable ianner by -Jaames Barnes. There
was a time lifty or iore years ago wlhen grandfatlers and
fathers repeated to the young connnîemîorative verses abouit
Perry, the liero, on the anamversary of lis victory; but lis
achieveients have been overshadowed. 'T'lie biography now
publislhed, however, slhoildl not be iîssed. The book is one of
the series called Yoiag Ilerocs of Our .Navy."

Te Story oif LifC ina thae &ais, by Sidney J. Ilicksonx, is a
treasury of knowlclge that, no one coulai have discovered
except tlrouilgl a life work of search. The httle book is full of
cairiois and exact information and is generously illustrated.
It belongs to -'The Library of Useful Stories." Thie shapes
and colors of lisl, their modes of breathing and feeding in deep
waters, tlîcir ianners of reproduction and self-protection from
natiral enemnies are ail extreimely iiterestiig.
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Frot 'l'he Lothrop Publishing Comaapany, Boston :
The Prince of' Peace aind Reuben's IHindrances, by Mrs. Isabella

M. Alden (Pansy).
Cian, of the Chariots, by Willian D. Babcock.
An, Island leroine, by Mary B. Sleight.
A Little Neo England Maül, by Kate l'annat Woods.
Afargery and Her Neighbors, by Louise E. Catlin.
Bilberry Boys and Girls, by Sophie Swett.
Laura' lfolidays, by lIenrietta R. Eliot.
liz-iz, by Charles Stuart Pratt.
Child Stories and Rhymes, by Enilie Poulsson.
Mrs. Alden's reverently written Life of Christ, the God whom

she calls "l The Prince of Pence," is and must necessarily be
<onjectural i inmny of its picturesque details, but the essen-
tials of the life, and especially of the teaclings of the
Master, are given us in a satisfying manner. No creeds of
the Christian are disturbed, and no beliefs fretted by assertions
or conjectures that wo'und. If one wvere to criticise at all, it
would be by intimating that over-nuch self-confidence vas re-
quired to venture ipon so niajestic a subject. Mrs. Alden
ineant to ideailize ail who were connected with the life of Christ
rather than to conjure np fresh pictures and settings for Min.
Fromt this point of viiew lier book is a beautiful. dreain that
in the main is doubtless truc.

Cian of the Chariots is an entrancing revel of the imagination
of William D. Enh:eock. It is said that we never have visions
that are wholly unlike what we have iniagined, at least in part,
while awake or have lieard or read. Babcock's story is, of
course, a luxurious growth fromt rich historic poetic and legen-
dary writings and fromt sages that become not less nagniticently
wierd by mnany repetitions. Cian wearing a golden coat of
mail-Cian of Camelot and Caerleon-Cian wlo appealed to
all imaginations by lis silver spray of nistletoe always worn
over lis heart, his rusliing var chariot and weaviing minstreisy
wlen lot figlting, vas in his day a prince of parts. lere lie is
again vividly before us as in the sixth century lie shione at the
Court of Arthur. Superstitious credulities were no weak
factors in leroes' hearts in those days and lin no vise belittled
their victories. As a brilliant liglt thrown across the "I two
lost centuries of Britain " this book will be weIcomed by readers
wlo have fine culture with wvarntli and gratitude for the
scholarship that dug its stores from the darkness of the past.

The eastern end of Long Island cannot show important
hiattlefields, but it can and does stir the pride of its descendants
by true stories of the patriotisn of its men and women and
what it cost tie in griefs and losses while war was being
waged elsewliere by soldiers wio voliteerel from its power-
fuI and prosperous homes. " An Island leroine " is a young
girl whao cast a box of precious tea into the Sound-tea that
was a gift and which ai aunit of the motherless girl prized.
The girl hlad lier grandfather's consent to express thus lier re-
bellion against Enîglandl's tax oaa tea, but lie was unable to pro-
tect the child froma the sharp tongue of lier Tory aaint. Wliat
happened as the need for soldiers made tieir homes lonely
and their fields lad to be tilled by women is told in a simple
and direct manner that is delighatfaul. Muiclh of the speech of
those times, especially thtat of Friends or Quakers, is repro-
duced in good taste.

A pleasant and suggestive story for both boys and girls is
Kate Tannat Woods . Little New England Maid. It deals
with prosperous people who shared their sympathies, strength
and purses with tlcir less fortunate ieighbors. low they did
it and the consequences of their sweet humanities inake good
reading and leave an agreeable ineinory when the pretty volume
is closcd.

Reuihen's Hindrances and liow hie made thein lielps toward
strengthaieiing lais character is a plcasantly told tale. Reuben
was poor and uneducated, but whîcen lie was able to be useful
lie appreciated people lae worked for with a will. lis eyes
were iplifted to a better future. How lie shared lais chances
with tlier poor people whvlîo hai befriended hin, even thoiigh
they hiad done little tu make haini coimfortable! It is a good
story for hiopeful also for discouraged lads to profit by.

Louise E. Catlin lias placed girls unider niaiy obligations for
the charmning story Marjory and lIer Veighbors. It is of three
girls and one boy -a natural story, witlh its good days and days
less good, its hiard fortunes courageously borne and proofs of
geiiniie friendships that haId liclpfuliness to enrich hliem and
make mnisfortunes pleasantly ineniorable rather tian bitterly
sad. It is a plea for personal courage and tactful candor. Tie
book is prettily illustrated.

Bilberry Boys and Girls is one of Sophie Swett's best stories

-a statemîent that is high praise. Its characters include the
childreni of nia entire comniunity lia mu country whaere neighabor-
liness creates warmi tics and interest ini ail that concerns each
and establishes a spirit of practical helpfulness. it lias good-
natured gossip without enld. 'T'lhe latter imay belittle tie mind,
but in scattered communities it is about ail the diversion there
is; and it does not meani unkiidness, but the contrary. Bil-
berry Boys and Girls is really amuîîsing to people faiiliar with
country usages and interests.

Laura's JIolidays is suggestive to mîothers wlose children are
coipelled to make miauch of little and get happiness or pleasure
out of the spirit rather than froma the naterial of maany things.
Its writer, lHenrietta R. Eliot, lias conferred a favor aupon elders
and a deliglt aupon little girls wlio desire the best spirit.

ilz-uliz is an autobiography of a fly whose tragedies and
comelies are ais iroll as they are pathetic. Its hîero is a baby
aas natural ais life and quite ais finny as any little pink mite of a
mai ever was. 'l'lie book will amuse and interest smail people,
ais Charles Stuart Pratt meant it should. It is said that a
special genius is required to write a book about a baby and
iake it less thian stupid to persons wlo have no babies. This

story is aliost brilliant: certainly it is original.
Emiilie Poulsson is a blessing to kindergartners and mothers

who have too little time or perhaps too little imagination to
create amusing instruction for their little people. This is not
the first or second book she lias written and published, and each
one is more ianteresting, possibly more advanced thtan the other.
ler last shie lias nained Child Stories and .Rhynes. Froebel

would have been delighted vith its suggestiveness and its stimu-
lias to the wholesome curiosity out of vhich intelligence grows.
'ithe book is elaborately illustrated by pictures that instruct the
eyes in correct. lnes and proportions. They cultivate the obser-
vant faculties of immature folk ia a pleasant way.

Fromt J. B. Lippincott Coinpany, Plhiladelphia:
The Cost of lier Pride, t>y Mrs. Alexantder.
.3lollie's Prince, by Rosa Nouchette Carey.
The Boy Mineral Collectors, by Jay G. Redey.
Literary launts and omes, by Theodore F. Wolfe, M.D.,

Mrs. Alexander's novels are sure of a welcome. They are
natural expressions of average huinanity. Her characters are
neither angels nor villains. liere and there a nild rascal
appears, but the author wisely refuses to make too much of
sich. A girl marries rather than be understood as loving
another man unsought, but ail the saane she does love hain and
cares little for ler husband, nor does hie deserve that shie should.
If the story lias any moral it is, don't marry to serve anything
but your heart, and then, not a conceited person.

Mollie's Prince is a pretty story, sweet with ideals and busy
folk. The rich are not selfish or arrogant, and the poor are
tender and generous to each otlier. Everybody is inselfisl,
well-bred, lias good taste and is happy in performing smnall or
great services for other people. Nobody but a novelist is able
to arrange suitable pairs by interesting combinations of circum-
stances, and few writers bring about such meetings with the
facility and charm of Rosa Noachette Carey. Her stories. at
least this one, is like a fugue. melodiotus but quaintly original in
its cadence. ler literary style is not conspicuiously fiane, nor is
it original, but it is good, simple and satisf% ing to such as read
for the story and not for its sentences.

The Boy Mineral Collectors is a valuable work for every reader
wlio cares to be acquainted with mineralogical facts. In this
volume knowledge is presented by conversations in the presence
of collections of minerais and precious gens, their traditions,
what produces their varyinîg hies, and consequent supersti-
tions. The volume contains a fund of entertainment as well as
of exact information regarding rocks, ores and mining and pros-
pecting for themi.

Literary llaunts and Iines is a carefully compiled and trust-
worthy guide for those who want to mitke literary pilgrimages
and not go out of their own libraries a r who really desire to,
visit vhiat inay be callei literary shrines. Descriptions are brief,
dates carefully furnishied and criticisms avoided. It is perfectly
indexead, making the bonk axn easy reference for forgotten or
unknown birthiplaces and localities of compositions.

Froin Lee and Shepard, Boston:
A Toung Y'olituntecr in Cuba, by Edward Stratemeyer.
Froa Me to lot, by Lillian Gertrude Shuman.
Boys vio care for details in the process of becomin a soldier

will find then in the experiences of a New York State lad of
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eighiteen wlo went to Cuba with a world of patriotic entulisiasiii
and an uncommon alioilit of inanliness to support hii. Ilis
experiences were parallel with those of inany another soldier.
and his iifortunes in no Way exceptional. That he came ont
of the war with slioulder-straps surprises no one who followed
hims fron the gril) of a greedy uncle, who was guirlian t tthe
fatherless young suldier, to the end uf ti wai. 'le writer of
the tale, 1hvard Stratenever. is in sympathy with the aspira-
tions of leroie liIs and mlen. The book is one of the popuîlair

Old Glory Series."
From,,î Xie tc, )'e , a I (olle.t tion of NIs .i, n itteni in a miii

kcy, as it is the custon with youing woien wlho betake thei-
selves to rhymîes. Very likely the writer of these morbid
verses is a robust. lively person who writes in tears because
they are easiest to rhyme. Sie nay have sympathy witlh Nature.
but it isn't with the blte sky, tle sunshinc and charns that
wrap the eatih and make sensible folk cleery.

Fromt Frederick A. Stokes (omnpanyv, NeV Yîk
Ashes of Empire, by Robert W. Chambers.
The .lmbassador, by Julhn Oliver Hlobbes.
A Short Jlistory of the WVar /cith Spain, by Marion W ilcox.
Chambers is so brilliant a storv teller that wlhether it is as a

chîronicler of historic facts or a roiancer doesn't much mnatter.
IIis account of the Franco-Gernan war. as it relates to selected
individuals, ib uncommounlv tlrilling,. It illiîniîîates the ilnust
sorrowful epoclh in the political existence of Franee and compels
readers to think both better and worse of its people. Chadlers
lias written a series of narratives un this n ar and tle Commune.
but the volumes have not been publislhed in the order the writer
intended. Ashes of Empire should have been second in tlie
triad of descriptions of political infamny and life surrenler, nut
to mention heart-break and dispair in iolt'ending fanilies.
The tale is a haintiig lesson to rulers of peoples. and shouldl
be readî by every younig maîltn.

John Oliver Ilobbes is a writer nith muany outlooks. Slhe
gazes upon the stage and finds it a place for real players who
can stir a suile even upon the dreariest of faces. Life, site
hints, is a coie(ly, and she amuses us by drolly artiticial ieans.
The brilliancy of lier conversations in the play are diverting
surely and could not be improved even by Miss Morton's " Con-
versational Circle." The book is ainusing and absorbing fromt
preface tofini . It is treiendously fashionable aid, wlei not.
pathetic, very droll.

A Short HIisto)ry qf the li'ar with Spaim opens witli what the
writer Marion Wilcox, calls " A 3Iedallionî of Spanish Iistory."
whiclh includes Spanish-Amierican interests between the vears
1795 and 1895. witlh the Cuban problen, of course, and also the
policy of Blanco, Weyler, Canpos and the De Loine letter.
Frou the destruction if the " Maine "l to the faIl of Mantila is
not a long leap in dates, but the interveuing events write the
history of Spain in bloody letters. A long retrospect is required
for overtaking just conclusions, but the fact., of the war, i hen
and hîow battles were fought and their imnneiliate results are
chronicled in W%7ilco.'s book, m hih n ill be fuund invaluable a.-
a reference.

Prom Little, Brown and Company, Boston:
Sielanka, by Ilenryk Sienkiewicz.
From Day to Day. by Theodorr W. Woolsey.
This collection of seventeen stories by IIenryk Sienkiewicz

is a treasure hovuse of drainatic poetic conceits. 'T'lie tirt
story "Sielanka" gives title to the group uf tales, it ik a
forest picture. with two simple innoticent youîng souls initlin
it to give it a needed humînan grace. It is idyllic, roniantie anl
seductive, as are ail the tales in the volume, mîîost if iot aIl of
which have been published before. " Bartek the Victor" was
issued under the naine '>f "The Soldiçr." Most of the tales
are written of Poland or Gern:u>y, but soine are Aiericani
notably ,Orso" and " The Light-Keeper of Aspinwall." Sien-
kiewicz is draimatie in ail his writings and especially so in his
short stories where lis literary power and imagination are forced
into startling brevity. Any reader or student witlh brief leisure
wlio wants to know tiis author at his best can( do no better for
hinself than read this collection of stories. The translator,
Jereiiali Curtin, hlas preserved the local colorings, the idiomiIs
and the flne poetic flavor of the Polander's fancies.

Front Day to J)ay lias a Bible quotation for every day uf the
year with al translation in French, German and Italian. It is
not disrespectful to tlieir compiler, Tlicodora W. Woolsey, tu
mention thiat students of these languages have hiere a convenient
valuable daily lesson in the choicest of the idiois of these four

vehiclies of thought. The book will be properly' appreciaited as
a gift.

Froi 'l'lhe Macmillnii Company, London and NCew 'ok :
l'nder the? hne of St. l'aul's. by Eiia Marshall.
.1 Students ill.xt<oy f thente States. by ICdward lhanimu.

1)3iiua b Jiinr- . Vooirhee.
tUder ti Ihnn: of SI.' Pal's is a pleaisant and sulliciently

literal storv of Sir Christopher Wren and lis architectural
works. l'le m:an and lis noble and deliglitful spirit are as
.ffeT.tiv di liibed a the thurches nitlh whli.h le beuititdil

London. The !story has a love thread thait glistens aill througl
the book and is connected witlh Sir Christoplier by association
only. 'Tlie book portrays tlie social and donestic fornialities o
the time. Muchis told us of poor but good Queen Anne, wlhosie
aimiable and generous soul hal neither the mental or physical
energy to uile wisely ir secture for lierself a social or doiiestie
tranquillity. A.s the years drift on this nliappy queen is more
and more loved aul pitied, and tliat mîeddling wuomen tlhe
Gainsborouglh Ducless despised. Sir Christopher had profes.
sional eiemiîes. but tiume luas justified iin. Tiumîe is kind and
this quaint tale zhows us how it brings discord into hiarmioiv.
It is worth reading id preserving.

A Student.N lIli.tory of t/e Unita States, so authentic, Si
inclusive ani iomliprelending as Edward Cliaiing's is nbost
n elome tu a public that las beenu îtîppremssed and deressed L,
many imucl le,s worthy of study and evideice. This 1lune
coitains old and nlew naps that are iinmiensely interesti;.g wlien
coupared, andi also iiian early state portraits of distmoguished
men and woumen. It is concise, oinitting details that are non-
essential to facts. I t provides a sufliciently exhaustive knowledge
of the constitutional, political, industrial and educational devel-
opmnent of the United States. Only recapitulations of vliat the
country lias endured and attained compel a realization of its
streng :th and stability. 'T'lie history covers the time fron about
the 3 car 170 to the coniclîusioi of histilities w ithl Spain. The
volume contains miore than six liundred pages, ail freighiteil
with richt information told in simple, direct style.

Perttlizers is a carefully written volume for the "Rural
Science Series." edited by L. Il. Biailey. Its sub-title i:

'lThe Source, Character and Composition of Natural, Ilaiiom.
Made and M ianuîfactured Fertilizers, and Suggestiois as to their
Use for DilTerent Crops and Conditions." Farimers are îlot
given very broadly to experinients. They cannot alford to
iake blunders witli their crops and, therefore. fail of the bust
results, because tradition guides thei too tyranically. Tis
volumne directs them safely, and no agriculturist or fruit gron er
cani well aTford to work vithout its guidance.

Fron Charles Seribner's Sons, New York:
Hai Rock'A, by Tloias Nelkon Page.
An intensely interesting novel is Red Rock, but lot ant ausing

«#nîe. Ilow could the drear da3 s and limiliating conditions
during Reconstruction days in the Southern States be cheervy
'l'lTe book is evidlently writtenm as a duty, and its story is told
coiscientiously and blaunes no one. Far more trying to prouil
spirits than actual warfare in defenîce of what was hîeld to be
personal and State rights, was that arbitrary authority and even
tyranny that was applied by Federal oflicers appointed to rule
over a stubjugated people; Northîern mnen wlo were appointed
by Goveriors withiout due knoNwledge of thcir personal mental
or moral oitness ur .haracteristics or of their adaptability biy
acqdnutanue n ith Soutlhernt refinîed social habits, Southerni
chlivalry aund huigh- mî idedlness. Th'Iese ohlicers wvro(ughit eveni more
ill-w ill toward the -North than the war itself. Mr. Page lis
written titis story not as ant apology for Southern aninmosities
after tLe war ended, but as an explanation of the continuance
of'ill-will. 'Tie story is historic un that it brings into a glare of
lighît scleimîing politicians o souiglt and secured appointiments
at the Soutli withi a fuull know ledge that in the wreckage following.,
war there were richi opportuiiities for speculative schenes. If
the ieumory of •• carpet-baggers" could be wiped from Southen
minds, and Northern minds as well, there would be nothing but
frieidship for North or Souitlh. Red Rock assists one to under-
stand the lirts that victors iecdlessly gave the conquered.
The book lias not the droll charmu of Marse Chan and similair
stories by Page; aud how could it, being a tale of trenendonts
dramatic event thait incelude broken bones and broken lcatis
and characterizations of dignified fidelities to lionor, to frienid-
ship and to love. Page's v omien are fair and leroic. Ilis

Miss Thomnasla " courtesie., before the reader as only a grand
dame could. hier grale of woianliood is lofty and beautiful.
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Why Will You Do It?
Why will you suffer when you need not?
Thousands of women endure the most agonizing pain, ih silence and patience, A

believing that there is no cure for the complaints that torture them.
Tiere is a cure, speedy, positive and permanent, for Backache, Bearing-dovn Pains, A

Headache, Nervousness, Depression, Veakness, and al similar complaints, which are A
simply the results of diseased kidneys.

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS
cure diseased kidneys, no matter how bad they are. Women will be strong, healthy and A
happy, have pure complexion, bright sparkling eyes, and long, useful lives, if they will A
use Dodd's Kidney Pills. A trial will positively convince the nost sceptical.

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS, Fifty Cents a Box; Six Boxes, $2.50; at ail drug-stores, or sent, on receipt of
price, by Tu-E DODDS MEDICINE CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

'I

Vhich attack the
e e e e Bronchial Tubes

V and Lungs, Bron.
chitis, Hoarseness
and affections of
the Throat. isfound fi the mo-dy demn acd aicuder-IliT fu rparato'
keoun a •

Pyny Pectoral
Coughs T" eoCOU hs cure the ua:st dis-i essng cough or.and Cold inu few

hours time, andCoicis the great faorpO Stäwieth hit has
Cured whilu you thlnk Ietp rhc i ufi t

the public ls suffi.i.
cent guarantee of I
its virtues.

Bi1g Bottles. 25 cents.
:ro B enCn. ierB

A Il Meat eicne Decalers. Q

4Ô Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd.
flMONTREAL and NEW YORK.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER.

z _ einoves Tan. Ptimcle, Frectes,
2 aIiths Mî niiSa dia-

.s, and every i on

ti'st.t end e Or.

lesd t.1 t t
n caî a I. go.

Ii i re i .ro-

lay For ial-o by

il iiruggits ad

Finicy.Goods Dealers in tbe U S, Cantada und Ecrop.

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r, 37 Great Joncs St.,N.Y.

ANS,-WlERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

NEW SUnsciBERi. -Directions for muaking
bedroon slippers are given in The Art of
Knitting, ancy ani Practical Knitting,
The Art of Grocletig, and Fancy and
Practical Crochet Work, ail of which are
published by us at 2s., or 50 cents (by post,
2s. 3d.).

YoUNCG WIFE.-Ai oyster supper may
consist of

ovsters in the Ilalf.sheli.
Quarters of Lemon. 1Brown lread.

FrieLd Oysters. Escaloped Oysters.
Rolls. Fried Bfrown Bread.

Dressed celery.
Oysters à la Poulette.

Puli Paste Cake.
Oyster Salad.

Thin A ces of iread. Olives.
Orange Jelly. Charlotte Russe.

Ciocolate. Coffee.

You will find ineluded in the Pattern Cook
Book, published by us at S1.00, a variety of
ways to prepare oysters. White wine is
served with oysters. Use the best French
or Italian sweet oil in preparing oyster 1
salad. A chapter on laying the table-
service by a single waiter, also an illustra-
tion of a table laid for ciglt, is included in
"Thie Homo: Its Selection, Management
and Preservation," published by us at is.,
or 25 cents (by post, Is. 2d.).

READER:-When dusty shoes that aro still
n arm» and moist fromn recent wear are at
once placed in a closet or shoe-box, it is
txid for both the shoes and the receptacle, the
former becoming masty and unwhlulesome and
the latter close and decidedly unpleasant.
Stockings hardly need to be laundered after one
d ty's wcar, as some fastidious persons insi-t.
but thoy should not be used on two consecutive
days; after the first day they shnuld be shakei
freo fron dust and left to air for twenity-fouir
hoiurs, so that thevy will be fresh and sweet
on the third day. Cleanliness demands tlat on
retirng for the nilit one sliouîld hang overy
tarmont vorn durug the day that it wdll ibe
wvoll aired by morning.

VALN'TINE l.:- A good shoe-blackiig is
m-ade as follows: Bone black in a state of pow-
der is mixed with sperm od until the two are
thorouighly ncorporated. St.gar or mola-ses is
then nixed with a small portion of vinegar and
.idded te the mass. Oi of vitriol is then added
md, wlien aIll effervescence lias ceased, more
vinegar is poured in until the mixturo is of a
proper conistency.

"ACCORDION" PLAITING.

ce

-Wn
ce,
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Lr A. STACKHOUSE TåOOO
OPPoSITE ROSSIN HoUSE

Gromoton GorseiG
ARE THE BEST

Anewv style, a
most graceful
Plarisiani mil .
whichi has
p)roved a very
-iuccessfull Claim-.
ant for popuilar
favor with styl-
ishi womlen !S
the
Short Length
Corset

QUE EN
Mf00...

A uiniversally becoming garment ; can
be wvorni by the long or the short.waislid.
Givesq an uinrivalled roundness to the wist
and graceful symmetry to the form.

Ask for the " Queen Moo."
Sold in ail the Dry Goods.
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The Pat terns i I I en! lie IIlr, eaauccecd!i"

SJfl l *Gtll J I-.l
For Boys' Wear.

.Aiong tiei yonn irar flad juit wiai n on

o'lli r I; e aiitr 2 a t" ""e '

i. i- ar i as -- cify theui nbera

ianti Si.ra..<aA, C dcsitud.

The Delineator Publishing Co.
or TuîîOltNr (Litied),

33 Richrmond St. W., Toronto, Ont.

'1

" TELEGRAPH "
"TELEPHONE" <»
ITIGER"...

These are Tht' why
the es Q so many. 

Vatche Wei People
on the Market use them

uj
VICTORIA

"EAGLE" and
OTHER BRANDS

gz r04 :ýX<a>

2261 2261
Bn-r iiia -::. "trOvao.r:, " ill B>rai.>

B:ack. Ace-, 3 ta 10
Ycur.i rS i-7c. Price, lOd.
or W0 cella

9340 9319
Boye' Sînrlo - Brantic

Sack O-ercoat, % sill Fly
Front. Aces, r ta 1

ynr3 , 12 5izes. Price, le.
or C1 80n.1

Bys' Military Cape, with Re-

1 r. re, 1 n. or 0ccti .

8742 8742
Little Boys' Pe-Jacket . A . 2 to

8 Yce re, 7 elzes, 'rice, 10. ar -0
CCIit..

240x '401
Boys' Jarket. Azca. 3 to

ycars10 sie. Pi-ce, 7d.
or 15 ceunts.

2011 2011
Lit:l- Boys, Long Cont

orOv.-rroit. Aa'cat, 2 toe5
yenas, - 1i zs. Ilrice, 7<. or

15 centi..

Littile Bnys'Long Coat.
Aate-, 2 to 5 yenra', 4

izec. irice, 10o. or 2
centS.

1 SINGER SEWING-MACHINE
is not only the most
aseful thing 'ever de-
vised for the family,
but is distinguished
for its beauty as an
artistic piece of fur-
niture. . . . . . . . .

THE BEST INVESTIENT ON EARTH,
earning more in proportion Io
cost than any other purchase
possible.

THREE DIFFERENT KINDS,
either lock-stitch or chain-stitch.

BUILT LIKE A WATCH,
at the largest and best-equipped
factory in tIe world, where
every machine is carefully tested
on practical stitching.

TESNE ONLY av

TH1E SINGER MANUFAQIORINO 00.
rnecE: enaa vgv cars In 7,11 woato.

9477 9177
Little Boys' Double.

Breuered Cont. or Jacket,
with Sailor Collar. A.es,

a t 10 IO0Jar.. 8 . z-
ir lt. tir 20ccis.e

Boy Four - Bilton
sack Cont. Av(-- ri ta
16 ytcir, 12 -Izte. I>rce,
7d. or 15 cent,.

8867 8867 9175 9175
Boys' Four - Botton

Cutanny Sack Cont.
,5 go Ir ya'arf, 12

eiee Prîce,oî.arlO Ctg.

Liitle Boys' Box Coat
or Rtceer Jncket. Agcs,

3 ta # yccrs. r SIXC-.
l'rire, lOi!. air 20 ccents.

L.ittle Boys' Box
Coat. Agas. 3 ta 8
Y =ar>a isu. Pric.
10 or W0 cent&.

!aÉIm

2009 2009 8519 8519

Ba' fouble. Br tedi Wlittle B

sck Colet. Ace,3 til 12 ycis el
yen ses cc 101 o 15 c
or20 cents.

oy Blouse.
tc . Iri 10

xc>q. Ilrcc,
lits>.

as

2502 2502 '2502
B s' Sllor Blouse. BOs use, i sthhrt. s th

'A"s. 3 Iio 12 ycrsa, 10 Sa8lrl ir. A I b n tai 42. Prier, -. d. or .tolOyc:are,1468 zccs. Collare. A216851oî23rame$15 cents. Price, lad. aer -'0cisi zizia. Pric, -7d. or 15 ccnte

2242 2 22 Ef -

Boys'Siri.Walst.
Acm,3to 14 Curs,12
itslw. Pricc,7d.orîS

4cen.

1B0VO' Box-Psla.l
Shir - valst. tlh lc.
In Cont tIylc.r Arr, 3
Ir c4 yesr. 12 ents.
1'ricc, <1. or 15 centsi. 1908

Ca~

ceP

Baya' Blouse, ith

3 ta 12 3care, 10 :iza.
Prîce, 10<1. or Cl centis.

2366 2366
B3oys' Sbirt.- Wniet,

,xlth $Illar Colusa.
Ac3 . 1 cars, 10
Pizia. lrice, 7d. tir
15 cents.

'ittlc "oys Double-
Irstcd sa,1ior Blonse
it. Accq-3tol0 ycars,

i 's. "r'c, 1. or
20 centsi.

-



Little Boys' Itussian
Suit. Ages,3to8 ycare,
0 etze. I'rice, lt. or
20 ccnte

li8755

8755 87

Bo s' Tw- 1c SunCnotingo r .Bctta

Pockets, and Knicker-
bocker Tronsers with a
FIy Aci.,' t.! t12 7C515,
8 . Pice, le. or 25
cents.

2 212 2212
Little Boys' Silddy

Suit, without a Fi4.
Age., 4to yre.. 7 sizce.
Price, lOd. or W0 cuté.

Boys' Suit, Con-
slftirg of ar 3-lt e

ath Couvl, a i-luit.
tati Velit, andti tous-
ers Extendiig Beli
the Kce N ith a Fly.
A r5 0 14 ye ,

10 zI.lricc, le.
ad2. or 30 cents.

Little Boys' Middy
Suit, UHaving a Permn-
nent rnd a itemuvable
Sailor.Collar and Short
Trousers witilout a Fly.
MAse, 3 to 10 vears,8
sizes. Price, 10i or 20
cents.

9772 9772 1695 1695
:oye' ait. Consitintof Boys' Norfolk Suit,

a Jac-i:.t, a 5-Button Vest, Having Short Troniers
and Kltkerbockers with without a Fly. %ge-, 3
aly. AgPr 4til2yr.,g ti 12 2 10 cizes.
sizes. Price, 10d. or 20 cte. Price, ]wd or 2.0 cents.

9898 . Se89 8923 8923
Little Boys' Sult, Boys' Salilor Blouse Suit

Atcac, 3 to 8 years, 0 with itemovalblc Shleicd and
sizes. Price, 10d. or H1avinc ShortTroicersuiwi.
20 cents. oi a Fly. Agct 

3 
10 yr,

8 sizes. Prit; le. or 25 cis.

9591 953. 8920 8920
Little Bora' Donble. Little Baya' Middy Suit,

Breasted Salilnr Suit. Hlaving Short Troucra
A.cs,3 in 10 yrp.,Selzcs. without aFir. 4 to yrs.,Price, 10d. or 20 ccuts. 5 sizes. Price, la. or -25 cte.

9771 9771
Little Bys' Sait, Taving Little Boya' Suit.

Short Trocera m libut a Ages, 3 ta 8 cars, 0
FIS. Ac, e4:O 8 ca. ô lte. Price, U or g0alie 5'ito, la. or 25 c;a cente.
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Rain=:Proof...
.. Dress Goods.:

Some of the nost beautifuil street dresses worn .
are rain-proof-absolutely rain-proof-yet nothing

il about their appearance indicates their nature, and .
even the closest examination of the goods fails i
to reveal it.

This male of goods is known as Cravenette.
'Tis made in light and medium weights-in Navy,

Myrtle, Brown, Grey, Castor,
Black-six colors.Crav'enette 'Tis porous, cool, absolutelyT i f odorless and beautifully soft and

The Rain-Proof pliable.Dress Goods. AlDesCosfosske t

"Fit to Grace the Desk
of a Queen " n

Ladies who desire fashionable perfection in
correspondence daintiness should procure the
most beautiful of ail Notepaper,

44YA A A Made in Creani, Syrian, Azure
and Rose Color. Put up inE handsome five-quire boxes with

Envelopes to match-an eighth of a thousand in a box. Can also be had
in the new " Empress " Shape.

If your stationer has not yet received "FRENCH CREPON,"
. write for Sample .9

THE BARBER & ELLiS CO., Limited, TORONTO, ONT.

"Bruce's 1lower S¢¢ds"
C E following colicctions have capturecd the publia

taste an account, of their rare corbination of
, colors, and the excellernce of the flowens; ani

beingsold at half their value, wve claitti for them thele bc standard of quality at the lowest possiblo
picrce.
BRUCE-S ROYAL NOSEGAY OF SWEET PEAS.

This collection counprises ten of the fineit varie-itieof recet introdcttion. Mailedfreefor 25c.
BRUrE'S EMPIRE COLLECTION OF ASTERS.

Includcs six of the iinest t..v.es of the Asterfanily. Mailcd fret for 25c.
8RUCES PEERLESS dOLLECTION OF DWARF NAS-

TUR TIUMS.
lEi;ht varicties with the rarest, cornbination ofbrilliant colors. Malled free for 25c.

1L. IRDAR" COLLECTION OF ANNUALS.
A selection of ten very choice varieties.

Malled fret for 25c.

WAnIc va oua CarTaCouc
WmicH as MAiLcD Fnce.

John A; Bruce & Co. t:AaoNTS
-:H.AMILTON, ONT.

HOTICE.-Persons inquiring about or sodiig for goods advertised in this
magazine will confer a favor by statii1g, n their correspondence vith the
advertiser, that thcy saw the advertisemcnt ;L

ITS

I RE H •ES



W*,LL OvELopoR rroucE'
, ANY FART OF TH C OuoY

A Ii1I3 '°rg (°Ia11l•r.xldIoN lilATI.
àaî 1b 1 . A. WîVî1

DU. %JHN1 WILSON CIBBS
Ei.E'iTRIC MASSACE ROLLER

£1atnteel W iaiteal .S ntea ,le
liait'd, I U.. d.. t o a. Ger in"Iu orSk or t consthit to lth

tIoIo. I 14 %*-ii) .lI.-oo t
35 lit r l l'i, i ly lu blo1 It

- -11 wlAt table.

Il'lid elcat f'rectrIe ItnotI:llier renovos ail falai tlio.isnles. IL I liti •••-ly * .. îsi ltit'o' .e.iîaver of wrlklea ntil - r. w'sr.,. l I..-î-r faits tu u .e.fornil l that li

it is sur :Íadltir.,tiu-e." iari,-t lîub,,ard A-er. ' . WYorld.
.. 'r :inn &Sai a rative Pirs e.g.

trie. ILlrit.hl e •'ni %hO .i . Tlies. h.•nn n .t si.lan3<8312 eli i 3131.03331 tli3;;Ii st î I~ "iI> îo ~îiu'
A rnust 3r. cor i u - r \Vin r' iv .o

ctry ur 1- .% a fo lN -sj:
qýasl Na %fl Sever. Awîa reoly (-ir hoiiý0i A3.i. 3.3M0V1 31 Tii.1. tirail îlu1a1 . 'r ti.ii:.îlxi> 1a13 u.SirnIOia. ,rrr.îtsnîjîl î'îrcialatory *lis i .1 lu"f *711. srtr,.1- Iî,îî.llî,lîî:utLI, tliiî-'itîîr vois arc r.Ier.-. t.. rigo plai.l 'Ir iln,.

lt fiteu ye %*lio aprouva o tIui3 cuutilîo--sdI a t.. Ily a J.I.0lmu ut(Jiti
i.1 lu is've'. $ y B).in'l i .orat ollce of (ebb

Yr.. ra

«I ati lwîL.-... sai off a iullnIgt. or3 luit lOI-c
Yorksaiti -331 a l* 'î~1. 0 11 %:. NOî Il3 t> I .td

Dr. JiIa Vloja ltntb >i 'la' tlireFOl: ulir I*l':ll5',r.r ANDîtiî.. sOu ît-.r OF glîFSîn.
Mt.tattyi' Nlaitl, iir or9!1-%1 .8il.tiîsty oru.ne y i> . l ;aar o aa r-. 1-rs

rc Î; nSUPERFLUOUS HAIR
To le deceivel and huinbug;gel naaks,; one 1a

cylic. Il, was just. sieh a cynic til dleer
nisned to find a real dtistroyer of hair .mwth.

and our coiimaln-s'ense homte reatm.ntu
alhe resuilli. Kills by abiorption Cir..rr sent
mpm.eae eîi'nvelope. on aplicat i 3.THZE MONOGR AM CO.. 107 Pearl St.. NE YOR.

THE AMERICAN

Corsel ana Dress Hefori Go.
316 Yonge St., Toronto.

Sole fativacturers oj
JENNESS MILLER and

EQUIPOISE WAISTS
Puritan Shoulder Braces

Abdominal Supporters
and FINE CORSETS

• AMsit> io Oanra.

,ke Our Sp-cial Cyclistw
Waists and Corsets.

Agt:Wat .

"liARTS ORNTGý

919 9119

2 473 2473
T.ittle Bloys' Costume,

with Jacket. Ags. 2 Io
Scaro, 4 1ize". I

3
rict,

IOl. or 20 cents.

2010 2010

.1itle Boys' Blouse
Costumle. Ages. 2 It 5
year, 4 sizes. Price, 1.
or 25 cente.

9052 9052 1694 1694
Little Boys' Sailor cis. Litt'e Boys' Salior-Blouse

turne. Agee, 2 to 5 ears, Costume. Ages 2 to 5
4 sizes. Pice, l. -or 25 years, 4 sizes. lxIce 10d.
cents. or 20 cents.

Little Boys' Admirai L.ittle Boys' Blonse Cos. Little Boys'l 3ddy Cos.
Costume. Ages. 2 to 5 tt.une, with Stilor Collar. tume. Ages.2 to 5 yare,years. 4 szes. Ftice, 10d. Auei 2 ta 5 yeare. 4 sizes. 4 sires. PrIce, 10d. or20

or 20 cents ritce, 10d1. cr20 cents, cents.

9704 970 1768 1 mina 20 9020
Little Boys' Costume. Litue Boys' Costume. Boys' Sailor Costumewith

A es 2 to 5 years, 4 sizes. Age. 2 to 5 years, 4 elzes. Navy or Rubens Vest, andI 10.or 20 cents. P1rice, 10d. or 20 cents. Short Trouncrs wittiont a
Fly. Aces, 3 to 10 years. 8
sizes. Prce. Is.or25 cents.

2213 2213 1779 1779 OG87 OG87
Little Boys' Dress. ville Boys' Drsa

Ages 2 o 5 years, 4 sizes. A gc-,2to5yenMs4sie
Price, 10d. or 20 cents. Price, 1Od. or 20 cents.

NOTICE
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE GENUINE 9346 9346

V R.S H K, Oitj>Little Boys' osres
,Re *o y3 4 sZR.c. Ages 2to5ycar 4 sizes

lrtcc, 1Od. or 20 cents. Price, 10d. o 20 cents.

Little Boys' Salior
Dress or Costume.
Ages,''2 to 5 car., 4sIzes. Price, 10I1. or 20
cents.

9961 9961
Little B.ys' Apron

Ages, 2 to 5 yeartP 4 izcs
Price, 7d. zr 15 cents.

Little BoyS' Costume.
Agces, 2 to 5 ysrgé. 4 sizes.Frice, 10d. or couls.

2437 2437

Little Boys' Dress.
Ages, 2 to 5 yeurs, 4
0::es. Price, 7dl. or 15
Snt.

Little Boys' Dress, Box-
Pialted nt the Front and
Bac. Agc 1 to 5 Scarà,
5 izes. Ace, 10<d. or 20
cents.

84r 7

Little Boys' Apron.
Age 1 to 0 ycats, 0 szes.

rcc, 10<d. or 20 cents.

7201 7201 8073 889
8135 8135

Llttie Boya' Apron. Little Boys' Klt. Boys' SectIosil Ripple Collar Boys' Linen Collars.Aes. 1 to 0 years. 6 Ages, 21t7 ryer. 6 and raRe Sud Whnle Ripple Col. Aes, 2 to 12 yesas. 6sizes. Pricc, 10d. or 20 sires. Price, 3d. or 10 lar and Ctrs. Ages, 2 to 12 years, sizes. Pice, bd. or 10cents. cents. O alzee. Price, 5d. tr 10 cents, cents.

DRESSOUTTING
W. SPAULDING,

278 Euclid Ave., TORONTO
inventor, Mianusfacturer and Ucaler in variouqs

kinds of t.strns, i unrex anc Cut.
ting 31ntrlne.. Wlcsale and Itelail.

Specialtics WORLD'Sý fAIR PRWMIUM cnd
NEW CENTURr TAILOR.SYSTEMS.

Send for Price List.

.

.

.

.
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ton Vest a wih ton Veut, with
. otceed Collar. Shawl Collar.tges, 4 ta 16 ,Ages, 4 to 10
yeuars, 18 elzes. -Years. 13 sizes.
Price, 5d. or 10 [riee, bd. or 10

7059 cent. 7058 cents.

7 2378- - 237
7057 2378 2378 à

a 02691 2691
Boy's Under - Trouers

without a Fly (To bo
Worn With or Without
Kilts). Ages, 2 to 7 years,
6 sizes. Prce, Wd.or 10 cts.

7453 7453
Boys' Short Touscers.

vith a Fly (Termnatîng
Ju-t Below the Knee).
AcS, 5 to IIr Year. 12
Eizes. Price, 7d. or 15 cts,

1163 8163
Boys' Knece Tronsers,

wiulint a Fi. Ages,31 ta
10 years, 8 ies. PrIce,
d. or 15 cene.

Little Bos' % ,cker.
bocker Trousgers, naltI;oit
a Fly. and Under.waist.
AgC.3 to8years. 6 2IzcS.
Price, 7d. or15 ceats.

2780 2780
Boys' Short Troners,

without a Fly (Termi.
natinc Abovethie Kce).
Aes, 4 to10Urs., 7ezes.
Price, 7d. or15 cents.

Boys' Close - Fittting
KneeTrou:seranitha Fly.

Ae,7to 10 ýyears, 10
sizes. Price, 7d. or Ir)
cente.

Boys' Eue Trousers,
with s Fly. Ages, 5 to 110
yearu,12 ies Price,7d.
or 15 cents.

6669 9869
Boys' Fnit-Length

Troîncerà. Ages. 5 tn I
ear. c2sizes. Puce,7d.

or 15 cents.

SOFT, SWOOTH SKIN
Kcep your skin soft and smooth.

-Prevent Chapp d Ilands or Face or
Cracked Lips by using

Campaia's Italian Balm,
tho ost rcliablo preparation for the
skin known. It keeps the skin soft
and smooth.

IT IS NOT CREASY OR O'LY,
AND 1S PLEASANT TO USE.

Price, 25 cts. pur Bottle, at most drug
stores, or will bc sent freo of chargo on
roccipt of price, by

The Hutchings Medicine Cos
TORONTO, Psopt1cerons. j

ANswEîîs ro CoRFsPONIDEiTs.-(6OIn.)
GEoRGIA:-A practical screen for a bedroom

naV have four leaves made of dark wood and
fa4stenled with double linges. Etuelh leauf îînay
bo lilled in with cretunn ihavig innk.and-green
figures ont a deep.creani grotmiid, ruimî ona rods
and with a fril lt the top and botton. Bluîe.
and.wlito Liberty chinîtz, figured silkolinie or
flowered Chainaa or Inadia silk couîld bu enî:ployed
instead of tie cretonne. While siggested for a
bedroomn, suîch a sereen would bu equally ap.
propriate in a living rotn or library. A
bow of ribbons could be tied on the frane at
one of the corners or flat ornanents secuared
to tie surfaco of tho screcn. Thiuus, ona ascreen
of Japanese silk two or tiree fantastic Japanese
f.ns could bu disposed irregularly over the sur-
face.

IlousEwîot:-To prepare asparagus cut anto
inch lengths, addl elouîgli hot; water to two-
tiirds cover it and place the stew.pan, tightly
covered. in another containing lot water. The
double boiler is exaetly tho uitensil for stew-
ing asparagus. If îlaeru are îua.m:ay woutiy ends,
it is well to tac tieim mit a square of cheese.eloth,
cook tlemi in with the rest, removo the bag wlien
the tender portion is done, and throiw away tie
curiiatns. fie . aess tu bu derived ti.as
froui the ti .1Ia larts of thO SLs.a n. eli n urth
dhe u.xtra truaale. No ianuru water shaoauld bu
added thaitn it u ill bu desarable to serve with the
asparagus. Wlien aIl ti good parts arc per-
fectly tender season with butter, s:alt:and pepper,
and serve. This node of cooking is especially
comamended because it does not permit anay
vaste of the jlices of tie asparaguîs. s

C. K. :-To repair the silvering of looking-
glasses clean the baro portion of the glass by
rubbing it gently with file cotton, taking care
to reinove anay traces of dist or grease. If
this cleanaing bu not donc very carefully defects
will appear arouand the place repaired. With
the point of a knifo cut tpon the back of
anotier looking.glass around a portion of th
"ilvering cf tho required forni, but a little
larger. Upon it place a snall drop of nier-
cury; a drop the size of a pin lad will bu suflici.
cnt for a surface equal te the size of the nail.
rie mereaury spreads imimediately and peniae.
trates the amalgan to wliere i was cit off
with the kiife; the required picce n:ay now bu
lifted and rernoved to the place to be repaired
-the most diflicuIlt part of the operation.
Press liglitly the renaewed portion with cotton i
.t lardeans alnost .mnald.ately, and the glcas
presents te sane appearauco as a new on(,.

TheWomanî in Red
as above, which is found on the label of
overy box, is the emblem of the perfect
silver polish. Look for it when buying

SILVEP

Its merits-not found in others-have made
it fanuus aruund tho world. The state-
ment of some dealers that uthers are "just
the same," or "just as good." isfalse. It's
unlike all others. Druggists or grocers
sel it.

Sand for FnEE trial quantitr and see the dif-
ference. Box, pos-paid, 15 cts. In stiameL.

Davis & Lawrenco Co., Ltd., Montrcal,
Sole Agtcs for Canada.

r "MOURNING ORDERS!
The original
bistre unit

lîailained
in our 

Crape
We re very pa.rticuilar abouit 3Ifourning

Ordcrs of al kistî. and we arc
tlways very prompt.

R. PARKER &CO.
Hlead Of1t1eand Works:

757-791 YONGE ST., TORIONTO.
Branches: 3lontreal, linmailtons, London,Brantfonfl, SI. Catlarintes,

Gat Wond'îtock.

ER Your Children Cured or Bed
wtn:.SAMPLE FREE.M uin Dr. F. E. 31.%, Illoomingtn,

Illinois.
NESS & HEAD N01SES CURED.
My Tubular Cushionis help hen all

.c v ok. Pole ter ot. sidorbo darorFFE

CIAS. F. CI.AI:K. J. CHITTENDEN.l'iaEsEN. TateAsunaca
... TH E...

ura6si8etr lleerMillle algency
Oicca In the Pincip'li Ciles of the United Staies

Canada, the European Continent, Australia,
ard in London, England.

The Iîradstreet Compcany lslth -olde.t lnr... financaly,
the strongest organization of its kind-working in one
interest and uner oie Managerent-with wiier ramin.CatUns, wath mnre capital linaestdct in the business. and
iltep-s nn.re oaonci ïTCa*y icar for i h colleciam and

tipscrir ti o n st anntia y aons i insi tution
ln the wael. Teronto 0oe: àlcKinnon Block. cornerJordan and Mcelintia Streea.

T110S. C. ItVING, SUrr.IxnTsnaat.r.

QUILT PATTERNS,
wo want every quilter to

have our book of 400 De-
algnrt, enntaini the pret-
tiest. queereut, scaret, MOs

uoI ttema*.rfrom cM
an;: cin tlas and puzxs
dign1 s A nstPtaldfor
5c stams (rAllver ime),3
for 25e. LADIES' ART
CO.; 203 Pine St, Bs,
St. Louls, Me.
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4T. EATON C°- Canada's Greatest Store $190 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Do You Want a New Sewing.Machine?
S it a new Sewing Machine you're want-

ing ? If so, let us introduce our Seam-
stress Sewing Machine-the best

on the market to-day for the money. The
Su. .l has gained an enviable repu-
tation for itself, and the hundreds now in
daily use are 'giving perfect satisfaction. It
combines the mnost desirable features of an
up-to-clate s(:wing machine. It is simple
in construction ; in fact, so simple that a
child can readily learn to operate it or adjust
its attachients. All its parts have been
thoroughly tested, and for sewing qualities
it cannot be surpassed. *With every ma-
chine a certificate of warranty for 5 years

this, it carnes our guarantee to refund
money if not entirely satisfactory.

f These prices make interesting reading:

No. 3 SEAMSTRESS. With three drawers finished in plain oak, at $21.00; or iii quartered 22.50oak, at ...........................................................

No. 4 SEAMSTRESS. With five drawers, like cut above, finihed in plain oak at
$22.50; or extra finish in quartered oak, at .... ........................ .. 24.00

No. 4. DROP HEAD SEAMSTRESS. Finihled in quarter cut oak (the machine drops out 25.50of sight), a..........................................................

The Attachments, supplied free vith each machine, arc of the latest improved pattern, interchangeable, and
cannot be put on wrong. They are constructed to slip on the presser-bar, and require neither screw-driver nor thumb-
screw to fasten them. TFhey arc made of the best steel, polished and nickel-plated. Trhey consist of Rufiler, Tucker,
Binder, Under Braider Slide-Platc, Sherring Side-Plate, 4 Hemmers, assorted widths, Quilter, Thrcad Cutter, Foot
Hemmer, Feller, and 2 Screw-)rivers.

How can we afford to sell theni so cheaply? The explanation is easy. Wc sell then as we do Dry Goods
-on the iallest margin of profit. Wc buy and sell strictly for cash, and pay no big commissions to agents and
collectors. )educt these wastefui e.penses from the prices usually asked for machines and you have our prices.

Personal Instructions are nut necessary. A little study of our Illustrated Instruction Book, which is supplied
with each machine, will enable the most inexperienced to operate a machine successfully.

You run no risk in buying the S R.LxsýIni.. If it docs not. give satisfaction or cone up to your expectation,
return it to us and we will ch.eerfully give you back your money.

Mail Orders Filled Promptly No matter where you live, one of these machines niay be yours. Send your
order to us by mail, and we'll sec to it that it is carefully attended to.

T. EATON C°-.
190YONGE STREET TORONTO, ONT.
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'T. EATON 0%:i | Canada's Greatest Store e 190 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Ladies' New Shirt Waists.
PATTERNS SHOWN ARE REDUCED ONE-HALF.

For the nonithsý of January and February, 1899, mo oflèr
tLis neu sinrt un11>t in the stNIi.,h str ipied pattcrns as shcwn in

the aceompanving ets. This vaist is inadlo of fast color Ameri-

ean percales, wvith the niew s ounîîded corner stindinîg collar, double-
stitimed ~ yoke, d mIbIolies an

1 
frant buttuned

with peal buttons, sizes 32 to .12 incelis. Our 5 0 c
Special Price ....... .......... ...............

In ordering, seni hust ineasure and numIber of the pattern

preferrod. It is ad% ibable tu amake am becund t huice.

Patterni No. 1 -Ilack and white.

Pattern No. 2-Black and white,
pink and white, blie nd white.

Pattern No. 3-Black and white,
piik and white, blue and

Pattern No. 4-Black and
wh'Iite.

Pattern No. 7-Blue and
white.

Pattern No. 8-Black and
wiite.

Pattern No. 9-Biue and whito.

Pattern No. 5-Biuo nd
white.

MA'LoRDERS FILLED T
Pà0MPTLY.

Pattern No. 6-Black and whitc, Pattern No. 10-Pink and white,
blue and white, pink and white. navy and white, light bluo and

_______________white.

EATON CO. 190 Yonge St.,
PIMITED TORONTO.



GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING

Cut Rate Organ Sale
30 Slightly Used Organs for February Sale at

Less than H alf their Value
WE GUARANTEE EVERY ORGAN a tern of years, ship subject to approval, and pay•return freight if not fully satisfactory.

Tn·n a :Organs under $50, payments of $10 cash and $3 per month until paid, without interest.TeLis si Organs over $50, paymients of ff0 cash and $l per mionth until paid, wvithout interest.
A DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT. ALLOWED ON ALL ORDERS ACCOMPANIED BY FULL CASH SETTLEMENT.

A Stool accomupanies each Orgai without charge. Remit by Post-Offico Order, Express Order or Bank Draft.
Reneiber we Ouarantee Satisfaction.

READ AND EXAMINE THIS PARTIAL LIST:

5-Octave Organ,. walnut case, pan-
elled, noat style, seven stops and
knee swell, by Karn, Gunn &
Staebler, leight w%'hen open 4 ft. .5
in., original price, $55.00; reduced
to .............................. $27.00

5.Octave Walnut. Organ, by Peloubet
& Pelton, New York, wvithout ex-
tended top, 10 stops, kneo swell
and coupler, 2.; sets of reeds, in-
cluding sub.bass. height 3 ft. 6 lu.,
very suitable for Church use,
original price, $70.00; reduced to. 30.00

5.Octave Walnut Organ, by Clougli &
Warren, neat carved case, 7 stops
and knee swell, height 4 ft. 5 l.,
library style, original price, $75.00;
reduced ...................... 3800

5-Octave Walnut Organ, by R. S.
Williams, witlh drop fall, handsomoe
Burl panels, extended top, 9 stops,
2 full sets of reeds, height 5 ft. I1
in., original price, S95.00; reduced
te.............,................ 42.00

5-Octave Walnut Organ, by T. J.
Baine, Hanilton, with drop fall,
ornanented case, extended top, il
stops, 2 knce swells, 2 full sets of
reeds, bass and treble couplers,
height 6 ft. 6 in., original price,
$100.00; reduced to..............

5-Octave Solid Walnut Case Organ,
by Stirling Organ Co., Derby, Conn.,
5 octaves, 13 stops. imcluding sub.
bass and coupler, 2 knee swells, 6
ft. 2 in. ini height, fancy panels, in
black and gold, original price,
$120.00; reduced to ............

5-Octave Solid Walnut Organ, by D.
W. Karn & Co., drop fall, hand.
sone panelled and ornamuented case,
11 stops, 2 kce swells, 2 full sets
of reeds, bass aud treble couplers,
height 6 ft. 5 iii., original price,
S115.00; reduced to ........... 855.00

5-Octave Organ, by W. Bell & Co., in
decorated solid 'walnut case, liandi-
some extended top), with nusic
rack, two full sets of reeds, 11
stops, 2 couplers and 2 knee swells,
height 6 ft. 4 in,, original price,
S125.00; reduced to .............. 56.00

5-Octavo Organ, by ). W. Karn &
Co., in handine walnut case, with
British plate bevel edge inirro- in
top, 2 full sets of reeds, 11 stops, 2
couplers, knee swell and grand
organ, in splendid order, alnost
nev, height 6 ft. 6 in., original
price, S125.00 ; reduced to ...... 59.00

5-Octave Walnut Organ, by .Mason &
Hanlin, Boston, handsonely carved
high top with nusie rack, 10 stops,
2 couplers, 2 knce swells, height 6
ft. 4 in., original price, $130.00;
reduced to ...................... 62.00

5-Octave Solid Walnut Organ, by W.
Bell & Co., *11 stops, 2 couplers,
swell and grand ergan, fine large
extonded top, %vith French Bur
panels, revolving desk, a fine in-
struinent, height 7 ft., original
price, 3135.00; reduced te ...... 63.00

| 6.Octave Solid Walnut Organ, by D.
53.00 iW. Karn & Co., lias extended top

withî bevel edge mirror, and beauti.
fully carved panels, Il stops, 2 full
sets of reeds, bass and treble
couplers. grand organ and knce
swell. height 6 ft., in use less than
twelve months, original price,

135.00; reduced to ............ 870.00

6-Octave Solid Walnut Piano Case
Organ, by The Uxbridge Piano and
Org an Co., with handsonely carved
fuil swing music desk, i1 stops, 2
full sets of reeds, 2 couplers and 2
knee swells, height 4 ft. 10 in., less
than a year in use, original price,$130.00; reduced to ............ 78.00

6.Octave Piano-Case Organ, by The
Berlin Piano and Organ Co., rose.
wood finish case with neat carved
panels, I stops, 2 full sets of reeds,

ass and treble couplers, grand
organ and knee swel , uscd less
thn eight nonths, original price,
S145.00 ; reduced te ............ 85.00

6-Octave Piano-Case Organ, by The
Thomas Organ & Piano Co., in
handsome mahogany finish case,
with neat mirror back, Il stops, 2
full sets of reeds, bass and treble
couplers, grand organ and kneo
swell, used less than five nonths,
original price, S150.00; reduced to 88.00

6.Octave Piano Case Organ, by D. W.
Karn & Co., in solid walnut case,
with handsomne inirror rail top, 12
stops. 2S fuil sets of reeds. 2
couplers, grand organ and kuce
swell, used les than six mont.hs,
original price, 3160.00; reduced te 92.00

ORDERS WILL BE FILLED INEXACT ORDER AS RECEIVED, WHETHER THEY'BE CASH OR CREDIT. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Gourlay, Winier s4 £¢¢ming
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

THE DELINEATOR.



On thiâ and te ancceeding page
s Ia display of

Fashionable Skirts.
Ladies' and Misses' Wear.

The Pantterns cen bo had frani cither
Ourmelves or Aents for the Sale 'f o•r
Gondq. In oirterliiuz, please bipeclfY t1<e
Nuitiers a zl Slzs (or %r(--) ctired.th

'' Te Delineator Publisllîî; Co.
OF TORONTO (Limited),

33 Richmond St. W., Tororto, Ont. .1

2365 2365
Ladies' 5.Gored Skirt, Fitted SnsonthlY e the

Top and Closeci et the ILeft aide wvltla eFly or
wlt% Visible Buttons and Buttn-loles orlin Any
Dericed Way. 20 eo .8 inches waist, 9 sizes
Prticebd. or 20cents.

THE DELINEATOR. "

Thrifty people look for low
cost and high

\ value when buying Soap.
Sr is hard, solid, purepl ~Surprise ipr

Soap. That gives
the highest value in Soap.

Surprise is the name of the Soap. You can buy
-- it at any grocers for 5 cents a cake.

THE ST. CROIX SOAP MFG. CO. ST. STEPHEN, N.P.

288

2883 2888
adiles'8.Pieco Skirt, Fitted without Darts or

Fulnesa et the Top and Clos4ed at tho Left Sida
with a Fly or wlth Visible Buttons and Intton-
holes or in AnyDesred %Vay. Soaneslma Call e
the Tnllp Skrr. 20 to a0 tnches welist, 0 sizes
PrIce,1d. or 2 cents.

flillinery Opening
The GEO. Bi MEADOWS

Toronto Wire, Iron and
Brass Works Co.,

LIMITED

-is

Manufacture all kinds of

DISPLAY STANDS,
WIRE FORMS, for Dresses, Jackets

and Coats.
WINDOW FIXIURES,
COMPO HEADS, etc., etc, etc.

ii King Street West, • TORONTO

T.adies On
les' Cîrcular Shirt, %vitbOnt Dat or Ilil. 'It with .;eater.
as et tho Back. 20 30 lches wslaî, 9 sa . GDoaa e an

lOd. or 20 cents. Wid ha. 20t

2500 2500
Ladies, 6-Gored Skirt. iTobe Madwltha Shght

Sweep or Iu Rona Lenglb.) DeAmrble for Waab.
able and Thin Fabricit. 20 to 85 Inches waist, 2
sizes. Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

e-Plece Skirt, withont Fulness et the Top and
Prout Closing. Desirable for Strped or PlaId
y Width, but f9r Plain rode OaIy n cWde
o 88 lucbeâ %wal3t, 9 alzes. Prîce, le. cr25 cents.

Ladies' 9-Gored Skirt. 20 to 88 luches
walst,10 sizes. Price, la. or25 cents.

Ladies' 7-Gorcd Skirt. 20 to 88 Inches
walst,.10 sizes. Price, la. or 25 cents.

1692

2393
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Misses'Sk I
Haviing a 5.G

cred i.ower P

or :20 cents.

Mises' 7.Go
Skirt.(Tobc PI
cd or Gaîliere)
the llick. A
10 t 1r ycîr8
sBize.s. Price, 1
or 20 cenit.

Misses' 4.00
Skirt. (Equ
WesîiableeWashable a
Orher Fabri
Age, 8 n oye
9 i(es. Price, i
or 20 cents.

Misses' 5-Go
Skirt. Gathered
tIe lisc. Ar
10 to 10 ears
sIzee. Pce, 1
or 20 ccîîte.

Miesea' Circu
BellSkirt. (To
Gathered or Si
Plalied et
Back.) Arcs.
tn 1syenr5 73 e
Price, d. or
centa.

3
2487

24417

2l1

Getting
Better

Nearly every one knows

the delightful feeling of
getting better, after a
more orlesssevere illniess

.BOVRIL
is an ideal food ; it is

Strengthening
Stimulating

and Nourishing

Bovril Limited

lie

191~

lrite, 9 d r 20
cents.

Mse'5-Gored
Skirt. Ages, 10oto

rI %are 7 sit.es.

cents.

Misses' Circular
Sklrr, overlapped

Left $ie orth
Front. Ages, 12

16 year, 5 eizee.

Prire, 10d. or 20
cents.

Misses' 3.Plece
Skirt, with One or
T wo Graduated
Circular Flounces.

5 eizettPrice,
10d. or 20 cents.
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SPECIAL NOTICE
ADDRESSED TO

RERDERS OF ODVEUIEjHEOTS
IN

THE DELINEATOR
IN THIS Notice we wish to Advertise
the Fact that it is our Purpose to Ac-
cept, for Insertion in the Advertising
Columns of THE DELINEATOR. Ad-
vertisements of RELIABLE PARTIES
ONLY. it is our Belief that ail the
Advertiserents contained in this
Number of the Magazine are Inserted
in Good Faith and by Responsible
Persons. If, however, Readers of THE
DELINEATOR find that any Adver-
tisement or Advertisements herein are
Prepared vith a View to Deceive, or
are Inserted by Partics whose Prom-
ises are not Fulfilled when applied to,
we shail take it as a Great Favor if
such Readers will Promptly Notify
Us. Honest Advertisers, our Readers
and Ourselves derive advantage from
working in coöperation to Exclude
Everything from the Advertising Col-
umns of the Publication which is in
any way Questionable. Our Motto for
this Department of THE DELINEA-
TOR is, HONEST ADVERTISING BY
HONE<,T PEOPLE-that Is to say. the
Adver ising Columns of THE DELIN-
EATOR are intended to be on the same
High Plane, and to Convey Equally
Correct Information, with the other
Devartments of the Magazine.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 00.
OF TORONTO (Limited).

LONDON
ENG.

MONTREAL
CAN.
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Na;t anrd the succeeding page ls illustrated
ti a Stries eo .

SHIRT-WAISTS
tron LADiEs' AND MIssEs.' WEAn

which our patrons ivIli no doubt bepleased tone pot.The Patterns can be lid froin Ours.lves or tromAg4entB for the Sale of Our Goods. ne ordering, please pspeealfi- i1 Nmnbhers ar-d SlIzs(orAceeslrd.
The Delineator Publishing Co. On

OF TORONTO (Liîiited),
as Richmond St. W.,Toronto, Ont.

23'12

2460 2460 2372
Ladies' Silrt.Wzaist, vIth ie.

movable Collar. 30 to 40 lnches
bust. 9 Elzes. Price, 10d. or 20
cents.

Ladieî' Box-Plaited Shi
Removable Stock-.Collar
with or without the Fitt
to 46 liches bust, 9 Fize
or s0 cents.

25012501 2501
Ladies' Shirt-Waist. (Te bè Made with ei

vithout the Fitted Lning.i) 30 te 40 lchee
bast, 9 alzes. Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

2356 2356
2372 Ladies' Shirt-Walit wIth Re.

rt-Walst,with movable Stock-Collar. (To bt
. (To be 31ade Made witti or without the Fit.
ed Lining.) 30 ted Lininz.) 30 to 40 Inche
s. Price, 10d. burt. 9 szes. Price, 10d. ei

20 cents.

2397
2318 2318 2r26 22262397 2297
Ladies' Corded Silrt-Wsait with

RernovableStock.Collar. aTobeMade
with or wilbout the Fitted Lining.)30 te 40 inches bust, 9 sizes. Price,
10d. or 20 ceni.

Ladies' Bias Shlrt-Waist, Hsving aCeter.Back Seam and a temovable
Stock-Collar. (As Desirabn for PlaId
and Striped Fabriceas for Plain.) 30 te
42 en. bust,7szes. Prlce,I0d.or20cts.

Ladies' Shlrt-Walst, with
Renovable Stock.Collar. 30
te 40 inches busi, 9 sizes.
PrIce, 10d. or 20 cents.

012 2012 1778 1875 1875
Ladies' Shirt-Walst. 80te40 Ladies' Shirt-Walat. 30 te 44 In- Ladies' Corded Sbirt-Walstinches bust, 9 sizes. Price, 10d. ches bust. 8 ezes. Price, led. or 20 Rodice. 30 te 44 lnches bust, 8or 20 cents. cents. slzes. Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

Ladies' Tncked Slilrt-Walst.
30 te 44 luches bust, 8 sizes.
Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

9849 9849
Ladies' Shirt-Walet with Square

Back-Yoke. 30 te 40 luches bust, 9sizes. Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

wowmoe9699 9699
Lades'Shirt.Walet,witb Ap.Esdies' Tocke,'d Shir, Wos a ith Re. plied Back-Yoke and Reiemoa-movable Standing Coller 30 to 40 inches tle Collar. 0to4Ginchcsbu-t,buat, 9 sizes. Price, ld. or 20 cents. 9 zizee. Price, l0d. or 20 cents.

1718 171J
Ladies' Shirt-Waist. .10 te

46 Inches buet, 9 eizes. Price,10d. or 20 cents.

Ladies' Yoke -Shirt Wiaist
30 te 40 inches btst. 9 sizes.Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

PIMPLES AND FRECKLES
ARE THINGS OF THE PAST.

DR. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERS,i'OULD'S ARiSENIC SOAP and FOULD'S ARSENALENeCREAM are the most wonderful preparationsin the world for thecomplexion. They remove Pimples, Freckles, Black-heads, Moth,Sallowness, Tan, Rodness, Olliness, and ail other facial and bodiyblemishes. These preparations brighten and beautify the complexionas no other romedies on carth can. Wafors, par box, 50o and $1.00;0 largo boxes, U500. Soap, 50c. Creani, 60c. Address mail orders teH. B. Fouart, 256 Yonge St., Toronto. Sold by all Druggists.

ANswNies TO COiUtESPONDENc.
r ' (Conduded.)

Novicp:--To preserve flowers that have suc-
cuiletit or lierbaceous stems place them in deepwater as soon as possible after they have been
cut. If by chance they are drooping or aven
much' wilted, they rnay b rovived by givingthen a quick plingo into moderately liot water
im which a few drops of amnionla have been
poured.

MExrA:--The best chocolate is made bybreaking fine an unflavored and unsweetcned
half pound of cliocolate into a quart of lukowarrn
water. Increase the heat slowly until it bols,
and let it cook for fifteen minutes in a covered
porcelain or enanelled kettle. Nov set it in a
warim but not hot place on the range and let it
renajî for sevoral hours. Wher. wanted for use
add eiough hot milk te make ten cupfuls. pow-dered sugar te suit the taste, a table-spoonful of
whipped cream on top of each cup; this is
the true Mexican chocolate. The Mexican cook
would on no account stir lier chocolate with
any otlier than a wooden spoon. Cooked in

eutal or stirred with a mnetal spoon, its flavor is
iuinpaired, she says.

STATIs:-Ignace J. Paderewski was born in
Poland; Jano Hiading, in France; Vicetor
lrcrbert, in Dublin. Irelaiid; Edouard and Jean
Do Reszke, in Warsaw, Poland, and .Mrs. Ken-
dal in Lincolnshire, Enégland.

A CONSTANT UEADEnR:-Liko all other appli-cations for the complexion, carmnine exists in
varions forms and for obvions reasons should bu
applied witlh discrimination. A simple sub-
stitute is the juice of strawberries or crished
geranium leaves.

M. F. E.:-To sait almonds: Shell ana
danchi themn, spread ditem on a briglht tin pie-

plate, add a piece of butter the size of a hickory-
nut and set them in a hot oven until they are of
% golden-brown hue. Remiove them from the
wven, stir well. dredge thickly with sait and turn
.hem ont to cool.

. iEDIA:-h.gias disiheS sLould b wasliea
u waoter ooly moderately lieo, bectuse in place,

they are thick and elsewlhere thin and theyshrink and exp:nd ineveily. being liable te
crack when suddenly subjected to excesses of
temperature.

At Last!
A Remedy has been Discovered that

will Permanently Cure Catarrh.

JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES.
This ila net merely the words of the makers

of th!s remedy, but the assertion is backed up
by Ieading physicians and the honorable testi-
monies of hundreds of cured one. And more,thoro ls an absoluto guarantee te cure in every
package or noney will b refunded. We will
aise sond a two weeks'trial qantity frec te any
person suffering fron this dangerous disease.
Japaneso Catarrh Cure ls a new discovery.
bcîng a prescription perfceted b,' one of Amenri-
ca's Most successfui specialisats in treatine thilsdisease. It is a soothing, ponctrating and hcal-
ing pomade prepared from stainîless corn-
poinds of Iodein and Essential oils, te bo insort-
cd up the nostrils. The heat of the body muelts
it, and thevery actof breathing carriles it to the
discased parts. It reaches. soothes anl.heals
overy part of the mucous maembrano, curing in-variabiy all forms of catarrh of the nose and
throat, and ail forma of ca'arrhal deafacss.
Mr. Joseph Little, the nell.known millowner
of Port Essington, B.C., writcs: "Japanse
Catarrh Cure completely cured nie of catarrh,
which had troubled nie for 25 years, duringwhich tinie I had spent over$1,000 on remedies
and specialiste In Toronto and San Francîseo.
About two years ago I procured six boxes of
Japaneso Catarrh Cure and sico completingthis trcatment have not felt the slightest symp-tems of niy former trouble. I can highly re-commend It. Relief came trom the first appli-cation. We always keep a euppiy In the mill
for cuts and burns. and consider t superior te
any other remedy for healing."

Sold byalldruggists. 50cente. Samplofreo.
Enclose 5.cent stamnp. Addresa, Tho Grifliths
& Mocpherson Co., 12 Church Street, Toronto.
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ALL HAVE ppOTECTEED
' CORK CLASPS.

Ladies' Shirt-Waist. 30 30 to 4G inches bust, 9
to 44 liches bust, 8 sizes. sizeA. Price, 10d. or 20
Price, l0d. or 20 cents. cents.

992G 1899189
Ladies' Shlirt.Waist. Ladies' Sirt-Waist,

30 to 46 inchbs bust, 9 with Yoke. 30 t 46 I.
éizes. 1rice, 10d. or 20 cies bit, 9 sizes. Price,
cents. 10d. or 20 cents.

1793 1793 IOOA aOeA

Ladies' Shirt.Wast. 30 to
46 inches bust. 9 aizes.
Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

9729 9729

t:O

1669 1669
Ladies' Shirt.Walet Bod.

ice, wigi Square Yoke. Sail.
or Collar and iemovable
Shiell. 30 tn42ins. bast.7
sizes. Price, 1d. or 20 cents.

.0 :à

1953 19
-c n 89

r 'S

9914 9nu, 9914 99

1962 1962 1709 1709

Ladies' Tacked Blouse.Waist. Ladies' Blouee - WaistI with
with Fitted Lining. 30 ta 41 Shield and Salior Collar. 30 ta 42
inches bust, 8 sizee. Price, inches bust, 7 eizes. Price, 10d.
10d. or 20 cents. or 20 cents.

CIn

CCo

14 ... 8 9968 920

9

9867 9867
Ladies' Salior Blouse. witi:

Shield. 30 tu 40 inches bust.
6 sizes. irice, 10d. or '20 cetîte

8Ç 6-

? u

0e

F. BARNES
296 Yonge Street, e lair Specialist

TORONTO.

Ladies, your future lepends on' yotr beauity. The
iair is tie foundation and glory of woman. To secure
and preserve your iair you must havo the proper treat-
msent: Keep tie scalp hcaltiy and strong, freo fromn
DandrufT, Eczema and Scurf. 'Keep the pores and
sweat.glands open and frec and the iair siafts properly
moist. Our treatmnent is guaranteed to kep tie hair
fron getting weak, grey or faded and to strengtien
tho weakest liair to a strong and hcalthy growth.

Send for an outfit, wlhich consists of one Box of
Hair Baim and one Bottle of Hair Grower.
Price, $2.00, guaranteed.

If no improvenent, your noney refanded.
Circulzars free on application.

MOTHERS!
DONT FAIL TO PROCURE

MRS. WINSLOW'S
Soothing Syrup

For Your Children
While Cutting Teeth.

It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums, Allays al
Pain, Cures Wind Colle, and li the Best temetdy for
Diarrhoea.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

GOLD MEDAL,

Health Exhibition,

London.

FOOD
For INFANTS, I

INVALIDS,
and the ACED.

This delicious and highly nutritive Food
has been used with remnarkable success in
the rearing of Infants, and by delicate and
aged persons in England for nany yeais.
It can nov be obtmned in scaled '.ins of
leading Chemuists. &c., in the Colonies, and
wdi prove a boon to mothers and nurs-s.

BENGER'S FOOD ls sold in varions sized
Tins by Che:nists, &c., everywhere.

Wholesale of Leading Importers, or of
' Evans& Sons, Ld., Montreat and Toronto.
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Saving delps..
for Your Office

Shannon Letter File, con-PICtu ............. $10 hnMetic Tephone Tablots, 1,Cesý perforanr.on
Revolving Blonkcase, holds iado to fit any to one, a n Shann

fne ..... oak. pol no scrowng ta va 4 Shannon Simplex Boar a d Letter Filing Cabinet.lsh finish ....... *10.00 DeskT1ablo, completo $i.oo A.rch................

. Co. plo vith jackets.)

ShannonLetterFileCabi. Rapid Rollor Copier,
netn $. 0 per irale or ve estimo and labor, Offico Chairs rotary, gh Grade OflcoDcsks~vllîinexai SZO Sed cay orus. ~ argo var.tt leather poi iih, raisodkept in stockr lorep ilct scat and b Pc quarter. anel, oak, wvalui. owithInde. al sizs Sud fo speial at-eut oak ...... $15.00 Ur ch..........00

Shannon Looseleaf Lutter File, w~ood framo,Shannon Binding Cases ........ $3.00 doL Office Desks. Sn3.00 do.

Metallic Book Truck.,oayDs.rl
on rubber tire Idcal Automatic Rotary Desk, rollwheels. Prices sent School Desk, all CardIndexTra vitti orflattop diesk,on application, with stylesand sizes, low- 500 cards and index,photographs. est prices. Send for sample outfit..! 3.00special catalogue.

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUES AND PRICES.

Che Office Specialty manifacturing o., inited
122 and 124 Bay Street, TORONTO, ONT.

Factory: NEWMARNET, ON. Branch: 1744 Notre Dame Street, MONTREA., QUE.
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r TPON this page wve have llnietrated an (
)J assortruenit of LAmtes' AND Misess'

JACKETS
which will no doubt prove of especial Interest,
to ouir tnsny readers. The l'zigterrns Cali bu

ad nn ai SIzes fron Ourehes or froin
Agents for thu Sale of our Goods. In order-
lnr, plAsse secify the Numbers and Sies(
(or Ages> deaire:i.

The Delineator Publishing Co.
OF TORONTO (Liniitel),

33 Richmond St. W.,Toronto, Ont.

It is Not True-,
itat the tiervouîs troubles, the heart littteriigs, the

paletiess. tiredness and veakness of voitetn and
young girls are a iecessary evil any more than tiat
headac les and constipation mîust be endured. Dr.
War's Illood and Nerve Pills itake w.eak voien
strnotg ati .inake aile faces rtiddy wi iiealith. Ir.
Wardls Liver l'ilis cure liendaches. biiioti4îîegss aind
constipation. They arc a certaitty in iedicine.
Dr. Ward's lîlood and Nerve Pils, 50o per box ; or

5 for z2.00.
)r. Vard's Liver Pills, 25o per bottle; or 5 for $1.00,

at Druggists, or sent by inail Oi receipt of price.

TIE IDOOTOR WA ) C00IPANY, Limîîited,
TORONTO, ONT.

Medical Informnation Free ou Itequest.

STAMM ERERS
Address CHURCHS

AUTO-VOCE INSTITUTE
Eslabllshed 1890.
Prospectus fre.
Cure Guoeo,îtecd.

\ 9 PEMBROKE ST.
TORONTO

Open ail Year.

CHURCH & BYRNE, Principals.

The Canadian Journal t Medicite anl Surgery
.-% s ct.toriall TVe mealI rofesïioi cati lime

ever3 coiiiitletice intUic unitiet CHURlli & BïItNE."

4des' Jacket or Coat,

Fitted Sleeve (KIown ai
the Naval Jacket). 80 to42
Inches bust, 7 eizes. Price,
10d. or 20 cents.

2491
248 .48 2491 2491

i.adies' Jacket, wvith Dip Ladies' Douible.Breasted Eton
Frois. (Kiwtt as the Anîri- Jacket. 30 to 42 ii lies bubt, 7
can teefer). 30 too 6iches bit, sizes. Price, 10d. or2o cents.
9 sizes. Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

Ladies' Eton Jacket (To be
Mate with or wvithout the Coat.
Skirt). 30 to 44 Inches bust, 8
sizes. Price, 10.. or 20 cents.

2462
Ladies' Eton Jacket. 33

to 42 Inches- bust, 7 sizes.
Price, 10d. or 20 etntq.

Ladirs' Ctîtaway Jack-
et, witht Fly Front (To
llave the sieeves Dart-
Fitted or Gatiered). 30
to46itnchies buat, 9 izes.
Price 10d. or 20 cents.

Ladies' Golt Coat (To
be hladle with or with-
ont the lood) 20 te 42
Inches buti, 7 sizes.
Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

2205 2205

2192 2192 1972 1972

2f 29 32449

23742
Mies. Jacket, wvith Dip Fronte. Misaes' Jacket or Coat, with Fly Clos.

Aces, 10 to 16 years, 7 sizes. Price, ing nnd Dart.Fitted Sieeves(Knnwn as
10d. or 20 cents. the Naval Jacket). Ages. 10 to 16 years,

7 sizes. Price, 10d. or 20 cente.

1617 199.9 1999 9924 9924
M[isses' Double.

Breasted Golf Coat Miissee Jacket, vithà Fly
or Jacket, witli Re. ront (To Htave the Siceves Misses' Short Jacket,
movable lood. GsatheredorPlaihed). Ages, vith Fly Front. ALe4,
Age2, 12 to 16 yeast, 10 to 16 years, 7 aizes. 10 to 1s years, 7 sizes.
5 Qizes. Price, 18. or Pice, 10d. or 20 cents. Price, 10a. or 20 cents.
Z25 cents.

9942 9942 9964 9964 9850 9850
Mieses' Belted Eton Misses' Eton Jarket. 3Misses' Eton Jacket.

Jacket. Ages, 10 to 10 Ages, 10 to 16 yeirs, 7 Ages, 10 to 16 rears, 7
yeare. 7 sizes. Price, sizes. Price, 10d. or 20 sizes. Price, 10e. or 20
10d. or 20 cents. cents. cents.

Studies in Modern
m+ Lace-Making.

PRICE, 50 CENTS or 2s.

A N ELABORATE PAMPHLET bearing this title has
just been issued, and contains illustrations and

Descriptions of the finest Specimens and Novelties in

the most popular Fancy-Work of the Day-Modern,
Lace, as ivell as the very latest ideas in Stitches, Brads
Materials, etc., necessary to the work.

Venetian Point and Modern Flemish Laces are the
Very Latest Products of the Lace Maker's Brain,

and are meeting with Immense Succcss.
TuE PAMPHLET WILL PROVE A PRIZE To EVERY LAcE LovER

The Delineator Publishing 00. of Toronto, Limited,
33 Richinond St. West, - - TORONTO, ONT.

Ladies' Eton
Jacket, witi the
Sleeves Dart.
Fitted or Gath.
ered. 80 to 46
inches bust, 9
sizes. Price, 10d.
or 20 cents.

1
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Cmlexi
Is always desired and always admired whether the possessor

is man or woman. The complexion should have as much

attention as the teeth, hair, or dress. We have remedies

and treatnents for all facial troubles, also for defects or

blemishes of the Hair, Hands, Feet or Figure.

. WE are the only thoroughly w
trai:ned Complexion Specialis:s in
Canada. .9lttgI

Coli-ult.itioti frcc nt office or b>' Ic:îcr.
Send stamp for or book , I"lici h and
Good Look," a d "About thc far."

Princess Complexion Purifier
Is guaranteed to effectually and painlessly renove Freckles,
ivoth Patches, Sallowness, Pimples, Eczema, Tan, Rash,
Erysipelas and all discolorations, and makes the skin clear,
smooth and fine.

Price, $1.50. Three bottles for $4.00.
EXPRESS PAID.

Superfluous Hair 4 4
On the Lips, Cheeks, Chii, Neck and Chest, also Moles, Warts,
Wens, Birthmarks, etc., removed permanently and satisfactorily
by Electrolysis.

GRAHAM DERMATOLOGIOAL INSTITUTE
'PHONE. 1858....

41 Carlton Street
TORONTO.

Hello there, Ladies!
Do you want to be up-to-date, or left behind.

If you do not wislh to be left behind, thon always
have your hair dressed beconing and stylish, every
gent. likes to seoa ladly's hair carettully arranged; and,
to do so, the najority of ladies have not sufficient hiair,
and uniless they wcar a switci tlhey cannot dress or
have their haîir Iressed beconingly, as the present
style denands it.

Buy your Switches from us,
and save money and trouble.

Our Switches are the best In the
miarket. Wec will

exchango any switch if notsatisfactory.
When ordering please send sample of
your hair and amount.

All goods sont conccaled
from observation.

Mention DELINEATOR when ordoring.
See our Prices in
Fuit Size and Single Stem.

Straight hair, short stem.
F.11 e1... Sui.I ate.

1. nu.. ail o:ng hiair, full st, s. n cr1.10
061:1 . . .400 .2.00

20-n... " 5.00 2.50
22.hi.... 6.00 • a00
24.1n.. "" " 7.00 - a50

8.00 . 4.0028.1::. . . 1 00 80
30~1. . .12.0 . &50

n.. 10.00 . 800
Switcbes j gre hir. r per cnt. à rey hair, 3o per

cent. i grcy hn1ra per c50t..
oxtra to above prlccs.

You need not como to Toronto to
uy a switch, wo can suit just

as well where you arc, In St.
John, N.B.. or Victoria, B.C.,
or anywhero elso.

When ordering send Sample,
Singl Size Switch. the Amount and plain Addres.

W e are the head.quarters for
Fine Hair Switchess

WC have an Immense
.Assortment.

We givo full sizes and the
prices are selling thein.
Ouîr Natuîral Wavy Switches

See our prices
Ir0.f "l 1e, " .0 . 2.50

2.7., ' 50 40
2.n. " " 8.50) . 4d)
26à. " 0 'W0 5.10¯Q '

... e Elegant Chianon, dressed with
32i.." -20.0u 10.00 twvo sinigle st-mslimpl an

prelly tyle ; 7.00, 10.00, ,13.00.

Our Switches are Frec from Mixturcs of
Impure or Old Hair.

BUY FROM US AND CET SATISFACTION.

3. Crandk Jlrmand
Manufacturers of Hair Switches
and Hair Goods of all kinds.

441 Yottge st.,
AND

i Oarlittn St.,
Mi<n., Sire swfca. Toronto, Ont., Canada. anb'PhoMt 2498. an

j

----------------------
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H E R BEST FR IE N D. A Grateful Woman's Advice to Wives and Mithers.
f-l it my grateful duty to testify to ail sufferrs, particularly weakly, worn-down feinales, of the great benefits I have derivcd from the (atîlul use fthe Eletrpuise. I ha&ve been raised frum suh a depth uf suffcig and misery that those wio ker.w my condition a few nontlis since consider me a walktng.

wonder. I have suffered for twelve years front a distressing affliction peculiar to my sex. and for a whole year past ny entire system lias been invulvcd.
constipation, most obstinate indigestion, fearful per:odical heatlaches and worst of afl, slecplessness and nervousness, which no remedies would relieve. I ladbest =nedical attcntion and just lited on tonics and medicines, but ?ottnd littie, evcn temporary relief. I could not walk to my nearest neighbor's for thrcemontls, and suffered almost agony wien on niy feet. So muih fvr my condition wshen, in April last I began tising the Electropuise. In one week I couldsleep soundly ail night w:th no nervot.s attacks, and am entirely relieved of my distressing feiale trouLle, constipation and headache; appetite and digestiongood, and I hiave walked two niiles without inconvenience. My sleep às sound and refre.Iing. I only recommmend it tol others for what it las donc for me andmine. Sufrering, worn.out wives and inothers are to be found evcrywlere, and I carriestly beg then, to try the Electropoise, the wornan's friend. Wlere can
you fmnd nu saftering from female complaints vho has been cured atid lier lealth busit up by instruments and medicines Yet many can be found who are welland strong trom a few months use of the Electropoise, without niedicine. I feel that under a kind Prosidence I owe my life and health to the Poise, and bidadieu toa e ceine, for I have my doctor and nctns always at home in the never-fatiling Electropoise. ets cheap ait any price fo it cures wltere other
remedieç fail. MR. J. M. IROWN.

Dec. 14, Mis. Brown writes: " I would not part with the Electropoise for worlds; it is my best friend."

CANADA'S VOICE.
S-r. Jot1N's, QUE., CANADA, Feb. :g, :898.Mlany days and hours of rny time are taken up recommending the use of the Electropoise, which I cleerfully do, and I must sa- that some stop me onthe street to thankl. me for recommending its use to then. Yours truly, JAMES A ACPHERSJN.

T- ever reader uf Titi DELs.EATOR we will mail frer touy ofour it2 page boo'let, giving 250 letters from people who have been benefited and curedthe lectropuie, a% well as explaining the wondcrful power th lle instrument possesses. It is not a battery or belt, but a "Cure for Discase Withoutedictar." I

AGENTS WANTED. - .t

Instruments Delivered \
Free of Duty. ?

Send your ona and sick friend's
addrs for our bool.Iet, nîailed upon -
reccipt of a penny postal. -

Electropoise
C ompany

RooM 60

1122 Broadway
NEW YORK
U. S. A.

THE ELECTROPOISE APPLIED.

WFW

Ifleropolitan Yashions
Is a publication 15% x 16y4 inches in size, and contains from
125 to 150 pages of beautifully printed large Illustrations, repre-
senting the Latest and Reigning Fashions for Ladies', Misses'
and Children's wear, from the simplest swaddling clothes of the
nursery king to the most elaborate costumes of the society belle.

M ETROPOLITAN FASHIONS is published Quartedy, for
Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter, with Supplements

for the intervening Months, exhibiting the New Styles which
become fashionable between the issue of Each Volume and its
Successor. The Publication contains descriptions in ENGLISH,
SPANISH, FRENCH and GERMAN, which makes it partica-
larly serviceable for general circulation.

PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION, including Four Volumes (in
Pamphlet 3inding), and the Supplementary Sheets, Trans-
portation Charges Prepaid from New York - - $1.oo

PRICE OF SINGLE VOLUME, Over the Counter, - 20c.
PRICE OF SINGLE VOLUME, by post to points in Canada, 25c.

cbeDllitator Publisbing company of Coronto, a
33 Richmond Street West.

TORONTO % A % ONTARIO

Les Modes
Metropolitaines
C'est le titre d'un Journal ayant comme
dimensions 30 cm. su: 43 cm. et con-
tenant de 125 à 15o pages de Belles
Gravures, très-soignées, représentant les
Modes NouvcJles en Costumes et Vête-
ments, pour )ames, Jeunes Filles, Fil-
lettes et Enfants; depuis la plus simple
Layette jusqu'au Costume de Dame le
plus distingué. Ce Journal parait tous
les Trois Mois, pour

Le Printemps, l'Ete,
l'Autoimme et l'Hiver.

avec des Suppléments pour les Mnis
intermédiaires, contenant les Nouvelles
Modes qui paraissent dans le laps de
temps qui séparc deux nunéros du
Journal.

Il contient des lescriptions en An-
glais, Espa-.nol, Français et Allemand,
qui le rendent propre à une circulation
universelle.

Pr-x de l'Abonnement, comprenant
Quatre Vî.lumes brochesi et les t cuil-
les Supp. mentaires. Franco, idollar
ou 6 francs.

Prix de Numero aToronto, 25 cents.
Prix du Numere,, par la Poste, pour

le Canada, 30 cents.

19^ - - - - - - - - - - - ý *40%OVffl ý - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ON - - - - - -- - ovvvy OOAO%- -_ -
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PUBLISHED BY b yofthesorkscannotbcobtained fron
THE BUT TERICK PUBLISHING CO. ïoitr"Or.ml"% i°e.e'ce'*adtirnt' A Li's1BOOKS AN D PAM PHLETS (LIMITED) cations e red will be forwarded to you.

THE PERFECT ART OF CANNING AND PRE- MODE N LTFE IN ENGLAND AND AMERICA: Descriptiveof Social Lite inSERVING: Containing full Instructions regard. Anerican Citiei. Towns ani Vsilaes, lit L ndois and English Provincial Citiese iig Jais, Sarmialades, Jellies, Preserves, Can. andin Country flouses.p 4 ring (includin Corn Peas, leans, Tonmatoes, DRAWING AND PAINTING: List.of Ciapter lezd-
Pamphlet < Asprgsec Pickling Catsus, Itelishes, etce wwvw v%,N f4 FANCY DRILL FOR EVENING ENTERTAIN- >-ikthn-ae 

uoaOlClr.ec.e-Series. 4 MENTS: Directions and Illustrations for the >Metropoitan TATTING AN N. TiING: This l'eihiet coninn4 arrangement and Production of Twelve New Fancy Urte two voxicUes of ilancy Work naiied lie silo15 4 D Il sutable forSchool, Church, Club sand Society tr
i 1 CE TS Encrtîîiiiil's 4 eser iobueil. Ebqiectal effort lias bceia niaîle Lo pro-4Co USES OF CREPE AND TISSUE PAPERS: Designe s vide a lenicîta y lt. un ion for tre bentlit oi tuS4 and D:agrains uor Making Palier Flowers and Fancy Ï 50 CENTS < beginner, sud as the saise Urne offer Ure ekilfulmaaaaaaa Articles.

. THE CORRECT ART OF CANDY-MAHING: < cFilled with istructions for French and Donestic Caidy-Makiig, and 'divided Oer < Tl AR 0F WO RVieg MD O-into Departments. whici include Cream Caidies, Bo-bons, Nut and Fruit pîe liîi Eyur l'repmrei for lubli-aticii, coîiain-Candies, Pastes, Drops, etc., etc. lîit i ri f C n a or
SMOCKING. FANCY STITCHES AND CROSS-STITCH AND DARNED NET Carving in the Round aim Cli Carving. sud oi îacariy Four lliired En.DESIGNS: A Pamphlet .which lncludes ail the Varieties of Needlework mens- gratirigs of Modem. -ciissancq, Rococo. itîcalie. Uerissais Norwcglan.ti.ned. One of its most important subjects la that of Finishinîg Seam Ends, Swedish and Italian Desigis, etc.I ockets, Pockt t.Laps, Collars, Cuffs, tc. THE ART OFCROCETING: A liandsonietv Iliusrateî and veryvauabl. ook
DAINTY DESSERTS: Directions for the preparations of Dainties adapted to of Instructions ua the Fascinating Orcuiadia cf Crmhetînl: a Guide tethe palate of the epficure or tie laborer, with numberless recipes for Puddings, the Ihgitiner Treasureof New Ides te tue Expertin Crochet-Work.Sauces, Pies, Creams, Custads, etc., etc. FANCY AND PRACTICAL CROCHET-WsR: (ADîcÀceD STt-nîes: A NrW
EXTRACTS AND BEVERAGES: The Premaration of Sirups, Itefresiing

Beverages, Cologues, Plerfumies and Various Toilet Accessories.,oIAxlArtLTO RctroiRT-aPmhe s ildi -
Itecrges Clouie, 'efuiie ani arsusTcle Acesores. Des gnis as fellini.; Emîgititts anî l inertioîis - Squares. IIexagozi, Rtosettes,MOTHER AND BABE: Comfort and Caro of Mlother a-d Babe, and full Inter. Stars, etc.n ffr Scarfso rlles, Cfuorterp mui, tîstmiene. etc. - Dfolr-s, Ce. tre.mat ori concerning the Proper Care of Infants and the preparation of their Piecs Mats, etc. - Articles et Use and ornanaeiit-l'rt.it3Aricles fr.MissesWVareiicbes. anti Chiidrenia 1.se-DolycI)uiau-lri aumd Morit Crochet.

MOTHERS, SONS AND DAUGHTERS: A New Pamphlet in which the Various TEE ART 0F MODERN LACE-MAKING. Asue'm A'uu MODIMN 31ETaouDs: ASubjects Trcated are : Mother and Son, 31other and Daughter, Six Inportant u tgisesceun-1) vs li a Woian's Life The Study of Children and Their Ways. pmete Instructions fcr Makîîig tatt tburg. il nitozi. roisit, Iussiai. ltruuma es
NURSING AND NOURISHMENT FOR INVALIDS: Explicit Instructionsand and Duchesse Laces, witlaDesgm.sfor the saine, anda'earietyofSttchesatidValuable Advice regarding the Best. Metiods and Necessary Adjuicts in the Numeroms Illustrations eti Bratti.Sick Room. STUDIES IN MODERN LACE-MARING: A lfandnouely Finished Pamuphlet
TABLEAUX, CHARADES AND CONUNDRUMS: Charades in ail varieties conmaining lunirtds of Iîistrtioi.e of the Newebt Desiguis in Modern Lacisand Tableaux are Freely Describcl anîd Discussed. The Depmartiment devoted and The Latest Iraids, Cords, Buttoas, ltisigs aud Ornanicuts -l ia Makimgto Conundruns is Overflowminmg wvitha Vit and Merriient. Moder L. Aiso a Large Collettien et Lee Stitchea with Charte, tirec-CHTIL LIFE: Discusses Influences on Prenatal t.ife; Bathine, Clothin.e and tiens. etc., for the.Pmoper Deselnpment -il the Wcrk. A Special Feattire làFood for Infants: Weaning and Feeding Children Afterthe First Year; hePresentatiosof th- Ne Venetian PointandModern Flecih Desigmo.Discases of Infants, etc.
DOGS, CATS AND OTHER PETS. A Valiuable Pamphlet concernîng the Care THE ART 0F DRAWN-WORH STANDARD AND MOIu.s liçrtos; Tie Fineatcflosht1 auiOîe 

t
ce aati Ment Iteliable Rock upon D)rawua-%ork et er Issu-el. The Cem;uleie Art.of Household and Other Pes. 

from the D the Fabri- Threada te the Most Intricate Knotting cfBIRDS AND BIRD- EPINGi. IllustratrdSat n ring Thresds. Illustrations eEvry Sto th WorkApplihances for Cages; accaouupaniied by instructions for tne Care. Food,.%Mai. asstntuîueWorkerin DevelopiMagn.e Iesigne.agenient, itreedin, and Treatient of Songsters and Other Feathered Pets.
HEALTE: HOW TO BE WELL AND LIVE LONG: The Special Mission of MASQUERADE AND CARNIVAL, TuuR Cuous AND CosTumrs: An En-th, -amihlet is fully adicated b- its sub.title. 1arg antised I,.iion et ths Poîular Work, containing luetîrn TwsWOMEN'S CLUBS AND SOCIETIES. A new Pa;mpjhlàet containing a llistory anti Tiare, Ifendrod llustrations ot Ilstoamcal. Legendary, Traditional,of the General Federation of Clubs, and Instructions for Organizing a Club. Shalespearean, National aid Original Cosunes, wiUs Descriptions cf Uuem,

BEES AND BEE-KEEPING; Treats of Detais necessar- to successful Bee- esluciAly ia referrice 10 Coler ant Fabrics.Keepiig, whether conduictei bv the Amatettr or Advaicei Apiarist. TEE ART OF ENI ING: Thonly Roi uevotei wholiy te hnittlng cm-cWEDDINGS AND WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES: Contains the l.atottifer- issumu, ant introducinc ai cime rteiitnn- et the freinfiheoCstinr.onetmiation concerning the Eiquette of Weddinugs. and describes ail the Anniver. Stitcucs te tire Comsencentnd Develem ent Plain aid Iitricauesanies.
A MANUAL OF LAWN-TENNIS: Contains a Ifistory of Tennis. the Rules tcais et it ainiumst lau eras Il.s is f and Famcyand Details c.ncerning the Development of Play, Descriptions of the Court, oxplainet.eic.BURNT-WORE. Its details can bc applird te varaous tseful anu Dc'r.tAve FCeTCY AND PRACTICAL ¿NeITING: A Non and VEry Fuly intaletiesPurisoses. front tiortraita te Furniture. frons Rainty Teilet Articles te Panels. l'assuplaîet, et Modersa Ile-siguis in iittitug.

RECITATIONS AND IEIOW TO RECITE : Conie TEE ART OF GARMEiT CU R ING. FITTNG AND LAKING Terisci a large colertio cf fanis anul favorite Itecîta- Boo0k centain Instructions for Gar.ent Daking aT licm;:, te Ta foun in netiens, imd ineludes sortie Novolties ium tire Wy cf othcr wrk omn time subjc. Thin arc purl- olor-rial with us, an tio e rac.MÞ,tteetropoortanietes of tancy Work nmedfin the niIA Sern sh ane y Monologues sure tf r he wnrkaconm eth getwo
aplir.m-vai. Or Patr-nvdee Ieesm. Instructions on the snub-ct c-r formulathe.liHs d SOCIAL EVENiNG ENTERTAINMENTS: De TEE PATTERN COOR-BOOX: Thisilsacomplote,411 aees ectifus" Eurtainucnts that arc Ncvcl. Original, C NSwwwwwvww 1îbeican and liahe mer t the CulinatvScieulc;Eni> S o t e Chei istry f Fo ; tCn turihingla 1 Char-de Party, A Witch Part.y, A Ghoit Bhal],t,Auigadisrcie nldn i i " Metropoltan t" cf the Ritcumen; houe te ciaeose geet Feood -a cheice> 25 CENTS 'i lIalIewe'en Gorrnan, A Noen Cari i>artv. etc. > ]Book Sei-icS. 4 selection et stanidardi tecipra ; Proper Foodi for theDAY ENITRTAINMENTS AND OTHEr.FuN C- c TEEk DELSRTESSE FPHSCLCi r Copy* TIONS: Cop.criitive THE DEriART OFDa W DC VING A P G -tertainiient, suc wi Teai, Iunclrons, Fetes, Dm. ~ $1.00 E4 TURH: O M.E ComrheLnsiaes Worlan oftnei, etc. E Suhjecu ever isPirep. lis Excellence le Guarai, ctadART AND ECCLESIASTICAL EMBROIDERY Treaut oft Stolce.. Jiar L4nen i per Copy. li Us rac ieon Athor. Mrs. EI-anor Gergon.A:ta-. Frontale, Chasuble, Manijlo anti Anuite, The Cape. Ilulluit. Dle sue and ~ ssa*s BEAUTY. ITS ATTA NMIENT AND PRES. RVA-Crg hRudTION: The arvit cnmlete and alsn al. .rlu ou-rLectemrr Iianzinz. Decorations fuir Churca Festimlq. etc., etc. I ofyueni te Theso Wof Desire Isse Beautifu in Mid, Manner, Fatore aniPLEASANT PASTIMIES FOR*CHILDREN * lu. le flliet mith G aines. lumtr.c Form.tionq for Gaines anul MhIaing Tom.Mal.ting: a.cnadsanrie. 

etc., Dtc.PRETTY PURSUITS FOR CHILDREN is ua Now anti Generois Illustratoi INDERGARTEN PERS: i hmasoreyte usrthor nak e acomprehen.Pampihlet intenide uI uu usim neticu Little Chululmen. immcimcfuemloeInuratn 3un.Thora are diapters on Chrst-.TIEE DINING-ROOM .AND ITS APPOINTMENTS: le lummicul in Uic inlerois muas muork, siae ]lin-im~ uier sîlcia, vmuuuin: anti training schoe, the lire-cf Thluoie, anti 1,tf value Io IVies anti Dauugters us-ho luy Choir Inuildua o l nsratio s f tupios, hierauire asd iiati O ictio, etc, et-cari anti e'ffersts are homne-kcm G hOD iANNERS: Thi bock exasu ins Ui -et apprtheer n-tiroh eut Wepon.PARLOR PLANTi AND WINDOW GARDENNG -. TIhe Anmateur Floriet mcii m1ienthin rolte Soc etv. ILU lA a conro C Erhenit-o T eor, rplette ild malthalsefinit ali about csar>- Teunperaturu, S ueRoces, Eicrznanation cf sugestcins for c Tuitine oun.t only f vsing osople, but cf perses CfInPecte Pesta, etc.e c . - A ie o s n t Prett yrEPLOYMENTS AND PROFESSIONS FOR WOMEN: Ts Pamhlet a SOCIAL ThisbookPesnir enssD Uy nomr aintet anu qetael Crecollection cf Emayssa anti Atismue Upon anul '..onccrniný1 cCations for %% onien, CiALiNew Edito of is ockse forkeiu f haojs b feenpuie es o me.bplete 
nr ttsse cf Uic 

kcn 
Prominen. in 

bhu Occn.pations 
Pnenoinni. r1 ieseHV PROMOTES BEAUTY: The relation cf Ilcalth 10 te auty là uoclet dires te e, f its-tructe . L alto cudntdans an Appen ix rcset forth in hus Pamphlet. Appurnvei Syles ut itations sd Replies.WOMEN'S COLLEGES AND COLLEGE LIFE IS AMERICA AND GREAT HOME-MAINO AMD OUSECEEPING: A andome Finlshold Pan e]3tITÂIN. Pronuinent WVouncn*; anud Cecluicational Celleges aud Unirer- for niaanre in ail ihoso xiteras unoflege f ewhch constitnt. s ihe ssilica are describThe bL atsr Bradridte, anu fult Information conceaning Uic haetudinenlker.Curricuumn. Fpenss Cousrtest, etco NEEDLE-CRAFT. ARTISOA AND PRACTICAL: Tis is a patics, rockARTISTIC ALPHABETS FOR MAIINO AND ENCROSSHING: Tîs Paph iion X .ri., in thech Use fPentnlnaoinf N Art an clearly and csrfuliylet lsicluities Fancy Lettrs e- varionst sizes; Uhe Fashi<nnelî Scripît Initnial descrilKnci it illuiurateol. lu. e-oumsains hundircils cf bieaou.tiul sengraving.Alphabet in cmoral sizeg, wath Cross Stitch andi Bcad.Werl Aiîulîalueîui, etc.TEE HOME lu an attrartire ru ihîcuuumnaauing csprrcncd adirie upon tic E NEEDLE AND B US , USEFUL AND DECORATRE: This te a nore antgee-ion cf s Ititence Saumiition, Riene-ation, Fuuriishlng, lUiholstcen ea-tn o.st -aieok on Home D cratwon. lu. Inc des FeCy-Woerk antTaule Service. Carm-inr. etc. -isa-fom te Dainting oe abphyr lltistre andt carttuh y describet nat theVENETIAN IRON WORK, 'Ihfi; Illust-atoti Manotal iilîl bc et vaiue te ovM-emont I cait hxl..enencad W=tor cannot fea te oproben anti St Uof the oruk

rntcrgsted In VenRtian Eron ofrt-h tPns given.
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eT. EATON C°:- $ Canada's Greatest Store $ 190 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

February Furniture Sale We give these few items to show
how reasonably priced our Furni-
ture will be during this February

Sale. These are suggestive of many others equally as good. F.or full particulars, write to us
for our February Furniture Sale Catalogue. Mailedfree to any address on application.

No. 17. Par'or Suite. made in solid oak or Waluut frantcs, neatly carved and well finished, shapel arm 9
5 pieces (sofa. arn chair. arm rocker and two rercption chairs), well upholstered in satin 129
risse corering, silk plusi bands. February Sale Price. very special . ............ 1 9

Upbhotered in heavy satin-faced tapestry, coverina, colors Zile green. blue, brown, olive, y lf
crimson and coral. February Sale Price. extra special.......................... •

No. 107. Parl.råti e. sohada quarter.cut çak iraines. hand carved and polished. 5 pieces (Sa. Divant. Arm
Chair. Arma Itocker and iteception Chair upholstered in silk tapestr wvith silk plush bands. Every
care is cxcrcised ias auakiag tis suite. ard iL san on we -n recainscuai Fabruary sale 275
price............. .............. ....... ... ............... 27.50

No. 15. Parlor Suite. 211.over upholstered, best Germant Axminster Rus. i plush trimned and fringed aIl
arassnd (3 plieces as cut). sprin seats, edges and backs. The rigs on tMis suite are of the 3449
newest colors and designs. February sale price, special, at.......................

No. 161. Lounge. hardwood. anliqia flnished frame. uîpholstered sprinz seat,
ln French tapestry coverin:. February Sale Pric...... .. 3.35
Uphohitered in extra hcavy stin.faced tapesty ............... 3.9.:5

No.1. Student'sEasy Chairheavyharlwoodframe,
antique finish. uiipholstered in satin Russia cover-
ings, assorted colors. spring or hollow
scats. February sale price..........

Upholstered in hcavy tapestry covering,4
i ssorted colors........................

No.05. Parlor Table.in solid oak orbirch, mahogsay
finish. 24 x 24.inch top, with fancy turned icgs
and bras fet. Febrary sale price,
extra specia1........................ 39

No. 15. Couch, aIl.over upblstered and fringed both aides the same, a new
and verycomfortable design, a good spring scat well upholstcred ln French
tspetry covering. colors Nile, blue, reseda. terra-cotta and crimaon.
Regular price, t5.50; February :sale price .................. $4,39

No. 151. Coucb, upholstered ln heavy iatin.farci tapcestry, saine style and
colorsas above. Iteular price. S00; February sala price, $4,89

Orders by MaTi
Promptly Attended f0to 1 E A'T O IIC 190 Yonge Stret,

TORONTO, ON1T.



IMPORTANT CAUTION

TO THE PUBLIC.

Pears' Soap is sold everywhere, but insist
on having Pears', .as injurious imitations are
often substituted, even by dealers who
would be thought respectable, some of
whom attract the public into their shops or
stores by marking Pears' Soap at less than
the cost price, and then recommend some
rubbish as "just as good" or "better," be-
cause they make a larger profit -on the
article recommended as a substitute.

If you get Pears' Soap when you ask for

it you are dealing with a sensible man. If
you don't, it is because the dealer makes
more profit out ofyou by selling you some-
thing else, forgetful that next time you will

deal where you are supplied with what

you ask for.



COLONIAL HOUSE
PHILLIPS SQUARE.

t t Kitchen Utensil Department in Basement t

NEW
GOODS

English Enamel Ware e . IN WHITE AND BLUE,& 4

A full range of Sauce Pans, Stew Pans, Frying Pans, Stock Pots,
Tea Kettles, in all sizes. e

Also Milk Cans, Cullenders, Engineers' Cans,; Ladles, Skimmers, Meat
Dishes, Pie Plates, Bowls, Pudding Dishes, Mugs, Cups and Saucers,
Milk Jugs, Egg Cups, Chambers, Pitchers, Dippers, Butter Dishes,
Foot Baths, Chamber Pails, Slop and Toilet Pails, Soap Dishes,
Tooth Brush Tray, Portable'Wash Basins on Stands, Round and
Oval Dish Pans, Fish Boilers, etc., etc.

PRIGE R1GH ý ýýThe above unes are warranted best quality.

PRICES RUGHT~

Spedal line of . . .
ENCLISH COAL VASES
AND COAL HODS

In Decorated Brass, Japan and Copper.

Also a range of Fire Irons and Companion
Sets at Lowest Prices e

COLONIAL HOUSE PLEATER
MADE EXPRESSLY FOR

A Full Stock of Kitchen Utensils and Requisites. HENRY MORGAN & CO. - Montreal, Que.

HENRY MORGAN & CG., MONTREAL, P.Q.

I.


